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Six More File 
Damage Oaims 
Against Town

D it XanctiMter town counsel’i 
oCtlo* U Inveitlgatlng six more 
damafe notices, all stemming 
from alleged mishaps on town 
atreeta, to determine liability.

Town Oounael John Shea aaid 
that persons filing claims are 
not guaranteed automatic pay
ments, and that the money paid 
out by the town varies greatly 
from that claimed.

Donald F. Mordavsky of 3S 
Sherwood Clrole and John D. 
Hlokey of 21 Sherwood Circle, in 
notices filed in the town clerk’s 
office, both claim that they hit 
Iiotholea In the vicinity of N. 
Main St. and Tolland Tpke., 
both on April 1.

Mbrdavsky states that the 
front end of his car was thrown 
out of alignment. He seeks re
imbursement but does not name 
a monetary figure.

Hickey is seeking 229.08 for a 
new tire and |0 for roeul service 
He states that the tire went flat, 
damaged beyond repair, a^ 
ter he drove 20 miles, to and 
from Hartford.

William J. Garter of Vernon 
s e ^  2147.06, to pay for repairs 
to the left front fender and left 
rocker arm of'his 1964 car. He 
states that the oar, while being 
parked by his wife March 21 on 
Wells St., dropped into a culvert, 
with the resultant damage.

MM. Joseph J. Lucas, also of 
Vernon, has presented an 281.40 
hlU — 239.80 for parte, 246.SO for 
labor and 21.00 tax. She claims 
that her car was damaged 
when it hit a pothole March Si 
on N. Main St.

Ryan Kncwlee of 197 Maple 
St. has asked the town to make 
some Mnd of an adjustment on 
a 200.06 bill he paid for two 
damaged Urea and fnmt wheel 
alignment. Knowles claims the 
damage was caused Mardt 17, 
when his car hit a pothole on 
Regent St. He submitted bills 
of 22.90 for the alignment and 
240JB tor the tires.

John Juselts of 919 Chscter 
Oak St. is seeking a 209.02 re
imbursement — 242.02 tor a new 
tire, 214 tor. a rim and 2240 
sales tax. He claims that his 
car, while being driven March 
91 by his wife, hit a pothole 
on Hartford Rd., and that the 
mishap ruined the tire and rim.

Five of the six who filed the 
claims stated that they were 
luntnicted to do so by town 
employes, tollowlng verbal com- 
idedoto.

Etlinger Named 
To College Post
Jay M. EXUnger o f Norwich, 

former Manchester controller 
and former director of admlnie- 
tnaticn tor the Town of Vemco, 
has ibeen appointed chairman ct 
the New Haven College Deport
ment of Public Admlnlstratloo, 
School of Buslneee Administra
tion. He had been assistant pro
fessor of Political Sdence at 
the college.

Btknger was Manchester 
controller from August 1909 to 
February 1908. Before then be 
was city manager of Norwich, 
and before then was assistent 
borough manager of Falrlawn, 
N.J.

He left Manchester to be
come director of f*»«t>»ce In 
Milford. In August 1666, he was 
named Vernon’s firot uirector 
of administration and served 
until Ills resignation, in Decem
ber 1967. In addition to teach
ing at New Haven College, he 
taught at UConn's Institute of 
Public Service lor 12 years, on 
a  part-time basis.

cntcuiT u
Manchester Session

A probable cause hearing for 
David Hildebrand, 21, of ISO 
Birch St., ended shortly after It 
got under way yesterday when 
the stat6 produced a wltneae to 
testify against the defendant.

Hildebrand then waived hear
ing and Judge Sll Cramer or
dered hhn bound over to the 
next criminal session of Hart
ford County Superior Court un
der a 21,000 bond.

Hildebrand Is facing counts of 
breaking and entering with 
criminal Intent and larceny 
over 2200, In connection with a 
break last October at Regal 
Men's sTtore on Main St.

Robert McKinney, 19, of 29 
Turnbull Rd. was found guilty 
after a brief trial of failure to 
use an accelerating lane on a 
limited access highway, and he 
was fined 210.

Mrs. Susan Washburn, 16, of 
188 Spruce St., pleaded guilty 
to breach of peace, reduced 
from a charge of adultery, and 
was fined 2100.

Three charges against Jerry 
F. Moynlhan, 46. of Coventry 
were noUed. He had been <̂ haig* 
ed with breach of peace, ̂ thtoxl- 
caUon, and destruction of pri- 
vote property, after a March 8 
incident In Coventry.

Several other cases on yes
terday’s docket were continued, 
most of them to April 16.
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“Everything Jackets”

The Drizzlers by 
The McGregors
Jackets that have a lot going for them. And for you. Everything in fact. They go 
everywhere. Every time. For everything. Great for golf. Or any course of action. 
Tailored by McGregor of rugged Drizzler cloth that’s guaranteed water 
repellent for two whole years. The Drizzler*with deep cut pivot arm holes and 
double protection shoulders $15 The Drizzler*Jumbo with knit collar and 
cuffs $ 16 Both completely machine washable and dryable.
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The Weather
Clear, cold tonight, fro2t lUte- 

ly. Lowost, uppsr 20t to low 
80s. Sunny, not so cool Sunday, 
hlghost In ths mid 80s. w V i
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New Names Arise 
For Top Court Post
W ASHINGTON (A P )— President Nixon’s Northern 

search for a Supreme Court nominee is reported head
ing toward either a U.S. judge born and based in 
Maine or a federal appeals judge in Minnesota who has 
been a friend of Chief Justice Warren E. Burger since 
---------------------------------------------- boyhood.

Kirk Sees 
Grave Threat 

In Florida

Th« names of federal Judges 
Eklward T. Qignoux of Maine 
and Harry A. Blackmun of 
Minnesota as contenders for the 
high court seat surfaced Friday, 
but presidential press secretaiy 
Ronald L. Ziegler said no deci
sion had been made on a nomi
nee.

Congressional sources said 
they understood the FBI was in-

TAMPA, Fla (AP) _ Again tervlewlng Maine residents who
shunning a face-to-face meeting know OIgnoux in a hunt for In- 
wlth a federal district Ju^e, formation about his bock- 
Oov. Claude Kirk sent two aides ground.
to a contempt hearing while he Blackmun checked Into the 
took Manatee County's school private Ctosmoe Club here for an 
desegregaUon case dlrecUy to overnight stay shortly after Nix- 
the U.S. Supreme Court. <»i announced Thursday he will

Kirk, in seeking a hecuring be- outside the South for his 
fore the high court, said through nominee. B l a c k m u n
his attorneys in Washington Frl- checked out Friday afternoon, 
day that “ there is grave danger Rep. Oark MacGregor, R 
of loss of life" If the turmoil In Minn-, renewed Friday the re- 
Manatee County continues. commendation he made last De.

The Republican governor con- cember that Nixon nominate 
tends his assumption of control Blackmun. 
over Manatee schools and their Blackmun was not available 
17,000 pupils is a matter that comment, 
oan only be dealt with by the Ziegler said several persons 
Supreme Court. He has twice “ ■« conaWered by toe Jus- 
defied U.S. District Judge "Ben Department, The depart- 
Krentxman’s orders to leave the " ‘ e"* wlU submit its recommen- 
schoiri system alone end to ap- <la.tlon to the President, he add- 
pear before him on contempt cl- ®̂ - 
tations.

Illness Means 
Plaque Change

CAPE KBNNBIDY, Fla. 
(AP)— Hie space agency 
had to hurry to get a new 
plaque made for permanent 
placement on the moon when 
It was decided to swap astro
nauts.

The plaque, with the words 
"Apollo 18”  "Aquarius”  and 
toe date, also had the signa
ture of the three crewmen on 
the flight. It is affixed to the 
ladder of the landing craft. 
Which remains on the moon.

Donald K. Slayton, the as
tronaut boss, said that sifter 
It was decided to replace 
measles-prone Thomas K. 
Mattingley H with John L. 
Swlgert Jr., a  new plaque 
was ordered In Houston and 
would be flown to Cape 
Kennedy In time for the 
launch.

There was one pereonalls- 
ed Item that didn’t need to 
be changed.

On previous Apollo fllglits 
toe crew patriies have borne 
their last names. But for 
Apollo 18 toe only inscrip
tion was "Ex Luna, Scien- 
Ua”  — ” FVom the Moon, 
Knowledge.”

Countdown Goes Smoothly 
For Riskiest Lunar Landing

The Washington Evening Star, 
on an “ it-was-Ieamed“ basis, 
identified OIgnoux and Black
mun as toe two finalists, \rtiile 
The Los Angeles Times, quoting

,  „  . "the highest sources,”  calledfore K i^ te m ^  Friday to face ^ ê one.

Kirk sent key aides Loyd Ha- 
gaman and Robert Hoffman — 
and Manatee Sheriff Richard 
Weitsenfeld and six deputies be

contempt hearings. OIgnoux, 83, a native of Port-
Kwteman, d u r l^  toe six-hoim , ^ 7 „ a l A e .  has been U.S. dls- problems

Connecticut 
Income Tax 
Gets Support
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — A 

parade of municipal executives 
went before toe State Revenue 
Task Force Friday to tell toe 
group of their financial

asked H a g a n ^  amd Maine since 1957.
they would obey bom In Nash-

hearing,
I ^ m a n  If Blackmun, 6 1 , ---------  -™ ..
Kirk and act against toe court’s ^  ^  ^ member of
order. ^.S. Court of Appeals at

In tears, Hagaman repUed: Louis since 1989. He was
“ I’ll imve to stay vrlth my gov- to that court primarily
emor. Burger’s recommendatiun.

Hoffman followed: ‘ Ym , your uixon, whose Southern noml- 
honor, I feel emotionally toe clement P. Haynsworto Jr. 
same as Hagaman does. q  Harrold Carswell were

Asked the same question, rejected by toe Senate, an- 
Weltzenfeld replied he could up- nounced Thursday he would 
hold the order of toe court but look beyond the South for toe 
only until he “ receives another next person he will nominate for 
order from toe governor.’ ’ the seat vacated by Abe Fortas

kirk’s tangle with toe federal —who resigned last May. 
court began last Sunday when OIgnoux, contacted in New 
he suspended toe Manatee Orleans, declined comment on 
schoed board and superintend- the reports FYtday. 
ent, blocking a planned transfer Rep. William D. Hathaway.

The stories were toe same no 
matter .what party they were 
from. The cities, they said, need 
more help troia. toe state and 
can’t get much more money 
from toe property tax that 
they've been relying on so far.

“ If toe answer is a state in
come tax, so be it!” Mayor Ann 
Uccello of Hartford declared.

Mayor Donald T. Dorsey, of 
Meriden, a fellow Republican of 
Miss Uccello's, said that in little 
more than two years in office 
he has developed “ a sense of

Lights play on the Saturp 5 rocket at Cape Kennedy, Fla. only hours before 
the Apollo 13 spacecraft was to take astronauts to the moon. (AP Photofax)

For Mattingly

All Shot to Blazes Because...

Apollo 13 
Timetable 
Highlights

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) can’t be 100 per cent sure,'

d^palr’ ’ aU)ut coping with hla J  K.‘^ t t ' ' i ;4 l7 n  d7ean“t
city a problems. ^  '

“ There aren’t

CAPE K E N N E D Y , Fla. 
(A P ) —  'The countdown 
proceeded smoothly today 
as the Apollo 18 astro
nauts prepared for man's 
riskiest lunar landing ex
pedition, a search for clues 
to the origin of the moon 
and solar system in rugged 
ancient highlands.

James A. Lovell Jr., 42; FNd 
W. Halse Jr., 34, and late re
placement Jolm L. Swlgert Jr;,
88, wakened at 8:58 a.m. and re
ceived toe good newt that ev
erything was on schediSe for the 
journey away from toelr home 
planet.

Swlgert earned a aeat on the 
mission Friday, less than 24 
hours before sriieduled Utt off, 
after a remarkable and unprec
edented rehearsal that moved 
him up from toe backup team to 
r e p l a c e  measles-threatened 
Thomas K. Mattingly n .

Five miles' from the orerw 
quarters, toe lainuto crew 
pumped thousands of gallons of 
supercold liquid oxygen and li
quid hydrogen into toe Saturn 8 
rocket that was to blast off at 
2:13 p.m. EST.

The astronauts had slept 
about eight hours. They under
went a brief medical examina- 
tlon and sat down to toe tnuU- 
Uonal launch day breakfast at 
steak, eggs, toast, coffee and or
ange juice.

Doctors reported all throe In 
“ top shape”  for the mIssUm.

The disappointed Mattingly 
did not stay at Cape Kennedy 
for the launching. He flew to 
his home near Houston’s Man
ned Spacecraft Center Friday 
night.

The weatherman forecast 
cloudy but satisfactory condi
tions for the planned launch
time.

The target for man’s third lu
nar mission Is the mountainous 
Frit Maim region where the as
tronauts' hope to find rocks dot-

any solutions 
that we can find at toe local 
level,” said Dorsey, who said

of 2,600 pupils, who would be D-Malne, said of OIgnoux: “ To jjg “ terribly disappointed’
bused to srtiools up to 12 miles the best of my knowledge—and 
from their homes. I've known him since 1963—he

Sheriff’s deputies blocked the would be an excellent choice." 
path of federal officials atteihpt- Hathaway added that—as a 
ing to enter toe Manatee school lawyer—he liad pleaded cases 
system’s administration buUd- before Gdgnoux In court. “ I’ve 
Ing Thursday. They also guard- always considered Wm to be 
ed a room occupied by Kirk’s very objective, a sdidtuiy fel- 
aides after toe aides were ar- low. You always felt you were 
rested -but not physically- for getting a fair shake,”  he said, 
interfering with toe court order. Both Blackmun and OIgnoux

(See Page Three) (Bee Page Eight)

with the OeneraJ Assembly’s 
appropriations for aid to educa
tion.

“ A. .state Income tax is not 
only necessary but inevitable,’ ’ 
said Mayor Frioik Zullo of Nor
walk, a Democrat.

Another Democrat, Mayor 
Hugh C. Curran of Bridgeport, 
said his city's annual budget 
has increased 100 per cent since 
he first took office five years 
ago.

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)
, —Here Is a timetable of toe

 ̂ v «. / ....................... r -  -----  ------  Slayton, who knows how It feels highUghtg o fthe Apollo 13 mis- , . „  .
It’s a terrible thing to say, NASA Administrator Thomas O. because he too was once going (.^me Eastern Standard) P «^ P *  live )> ^ n  yean  to
; It will be a crylng’ ^am e U Paine said when he announced into space and was made per- saiiirdav

his decision to substitute Swig- manently earthbound by a heart rjiiinr-h ^  **** most dtfflcult ^ a ce
ert for toe flight. murmur. '  P maneuver ever attempted,

“ Ken (Matungly) was some- And Swlgert? How does he ^  « « « “  eU and Halse are to o t e e r t ^
what upset when I had to pull feel? ______ ..... hmar lander toward a precielca
him out of the simulator on “ He is very happy,” Slayton

_________ Wednesday and tell him it said.
the dumps when something looked pretty grim and that we think anybody wants to get a
comes along that fouls up cher- were probably going to have to mission on somebroy else s

— .................. - • - —I— " tombstone. He’s obviously hap-

get all bothered with German 
measles next week. Then, at 
least, he won’t have been disap
pointed for nothing.

Now, everybody gets down in

Ished plans. But let this sink in : 
He was going to the mo<m to
day!

Instead of waving cheerily 
from Inside his Buck Rogers 
suit and saying "goodbye world, 
tor 10 days,” Mattingly will be 
gawking from toe sidelines 
while Apollo 13 leaves with John 
L. Swlgert Jr., In his seat. 

Imagine it: Two years of

shove Jack Swlgert in there,' 
said astronaut boss Donald K.

Moon Flight 
At-A-Glance

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)

Saturday
'2:13 p.m.—^Launch 
4:48 p.m.—Fire out of earth 

orUt, en route moon.

On toe otherhand I don’t surrounded by high hills, ridgM,nose with command ship. ^  «*  Wg as au-
Tuesday tomobUes.

7:38 p .m .-K ro  engli^ to go ^  countdown for America’s 
into lunar orbit, 60 x 196 miles 
above surface.

7:89 p.m.—Hiird stage boost
er crashed on moon.

py, but also obviously disap
pointed on Ken’s behalf.”

It so happened that backup 
command module pilot Swlgert 
was going to help command 
module pilot Mattingly with 
some tricky moon photography, 
guiding him from Mission Con
trol in Houston.

I would hope Ken would be

third moon-landing expedition 
proceeded because Swlgert 
proved In a crash two-day trial

^ . that he could move from the11:88 p.m .-G o Into lower 01-  ^  the
hit, 60 X 8 miles. ^

Wednesday The deciston to fly Swlgert
8 :29 p.m.—Two vehicles sep- made less than 24 hours be- 

airate, James A. Lovell Jr. and (ore toe scheduled launcfaliig. 
Fred W. Halse In lunar lander, jf  Swlgert hadn’t made It, the

Three Teacher Strikes 
Affect 40,000 Students

speaking for toe Connecticut stutor; to^s end T v . , 7  a s .  there same iZ ^  Aquarius; John L. launching would have been poM-
Conference of Mayors, Curran ’{ronT home and ~  said Slayton I Jr. remains In mother poned untU May 9 at a cort of at

^  P ^ ^ s e  of renown ures of the Apollo 13 mission: TwovUd h o ^  for ^  “  “ T O
ttvtInttA  r h f  tHck atA.tA*fl lA fi  tA W H fl. J  t  i r  ___ ^   ̂ o  9  iS S  p.lT l.* ’—A qU & I*iU B  IS Jtu S  O fl U a  mm# le ia  a K a m a a  a v u n lfi .unique. Of the state’s 169 a’cclalm.' A s t r o n a u t s :  Navy Capt. Ren's sake that he comes down xi  v,. v,i ..a141 raised their tax rate* last » ai * *ui« t i- 4-ua moon In Fra Mauro highlands.1*1 rm ^u AM of It pointing to this day. jam es A. Unrell Jr., 42; civilian with the measles in the next rm. ^

mATOr.' nresented a set Apollo 13, man’s third mission l . Swlgert Jr., 38; civilian couple of days. I think we’d all
. 1  t h ^  to ‘ he moon. pred W Halse Jr., 36. feel better about It.”

to a f^ ^ J ^ ct lcu t^  All of It riiot to blazes because purpose: Man’s third moon Did MatUngly make any com-

breathed on MatUngly and his Ocean of Storms dulously. “ Yes, but you
two crewmates. where they hope to find rocks wouldn’t want to write any of

The others, doctors say, are j^ting back perhaps five billion them down!”

He got hla chance when anoth
er backup astronaut, Chaiiea 

Thursday Duke, exposed the prime orew-
2:23 a.m.—Lovell, then Halse, men, Ik>vell, Halse and Thomas

(See Page Five) (See Pm »  K>|M)

(See Page Five)

totaa of almoet 40,000 pupils in school board has offered a scale pared to most other states. 
MinneapoUs, Butte, Mont., and of 27,800 to 218,000. The scale Is Qne chart showed that state 
Muskogee, Okla., were at Im- now 26,950 to 213,838. Nonsalary fu^ds paid only 17.8 per cent of 
passes today. demands include class size Um- jugal government costs In 1968,

About 2,200 Minnet^mlis pub- Its of 26 In junior and senior gonipered to toe nationwide av- 
Uc school teachers, who left high schools, and 20 in elemen- 
thelr jobs Thursday In defiance tary schools, 
of toe state’s no-strike lew for The Butte strike, by 460 tea«to- 
public employes, said Friday ers, rioeed all public elementa- 
tooy will extend their picketing ry and secondary scho<^, which 
Monday to halt construction at have a total of 10,000 pupils, 
sites of now school buUdlngB. School Supt. Charles Davis 
They seek Mgher wages and said toe strike was illegal be- 
llmite on qIa”  sizes. cause toe board's contract with

Negotiators In Butte, where toe Butte Teachers Union, an 
the teachers struck Fritoy In a AFTrCIO affiliate, does not ex
dispute over lilring practices for plre for two more years, 
admlikstrators, met tor four John DeMarls, a union repre- 
hours, but officials said no i>ro- sentatlve, said toe board’s re
gress was made. A bargaining fusal to negotiate during toe 
■esaton scheduled today was atrlke was an attempt “ to put us 
canceled, and the school board in a position where we have no 
said no negotiations would be bargaining i>ower whatsoever." 
held until toe teachers returned The unicn objects to the policy 
to work. of hiring administrators without

Muskogee’s 400 public scliool regard to the union’s seniority 
teachers, who begw  bosreotting Ust. It also seeks improved 
Classes Friday to pressure toe health Insurance benefits for 
sobool boaxtl to work out a de- teachers and higher salaries for 
segregation plan acceptable to teachers with less than six 
the federal government, said years’ experience, 
ttwy will not return to work un- jjj Muskogee, vdiere classes 
til the Issue Is resolved. have been suspended for all

The Mlnne^xilis strike, called pupils, Michael More, a
by the 1,800-member Mlnneapo- ^ewly elected school board 
Ms Federalion of Teachers, member around whom much of 
AFLrCIO, was joined by about current desegregation con- 
400 members of the rival a t y  of troversy has centered, said he is 
MlmteapoUs Education Asjwci^ confident he and other board 
tlon. ftm y  of toe rity s W members can work out a sulta-' 
schools were closed. The 1400 y j, j,y 17, 
teachers vdio remained at work ,^,^1 Is the deadUne set Mon- 
oooducted classes for about ^  Department of
80,000 of the system’s 68,000 Health, Education and Welfare 
pupils. if the system wants to continue

school administrators ^  im- ,.ecelvlng federal funds. The 
Ion leaders met F r td ^ fo r  toe teachers say the city stands to 
first time since the strike, but j^ee 2600,000 in federal funds, 
neither' side reported any pro- would cause some of
gress. Dr. Nothonld Ober, su- jjjem to loss their Jobs and most 
perintendsnt of , secondo^ others to suffer salary cuts, 
schools, SOM all schools would jy  guKittier tehor dispute.

Immune to measles. But Mat
tingly . . .

“ As in all cases of this sort we

years to the creation of toe 
(See Page Five)

History doesn't record such 

(See Page Three)

$2,000,000 a. Year Spent 
In U.S. on Sleep Research

close Monday while tOacbers t,,mskkig iwitipeniAA that 
who are working ’ ’plan for toe
days oUmmL* (2m  Pi« s UgM)

By RUDY ABRAMSON 
The Loe Angeles Times

WASHINOTON — Dr. Fred- 
drick Snyder would like to 
search out toe most primitive 
corner of toe world just to find 
how Its people sleep.

He has an Idea they dream 
more than we do, or at least 
they spend more sleeping time 
in a mysterious state called 
REM when dreams occur.

After nearly two decades of 
research, toe REM condition— 
named for toe rapid eye move
ments which characterize It — 
remains one of - the most inter
esting puzzles In human blolo-
sy- \

Scientists' from all over toe 
world studying both the phsy- 
siology and psychology of sleep 
will gather nex( month In 
Fe, N.M. to put together-' the 
newest pieces of toe puzzle.

Snyder, a leading sleep' re
searcher for'toe National Insti
tute of Mental HecdUi, believes 
REM has played a vital role In 
mammalian survival and evolu
tion ,by carrying out a sentinel 
function for sleeping animals.

REM, the theory liolds. Is the 
mechanism by which -animals 
are periodically tuned up for

fight or flight as they sleep 
through toe night. It Is a perio
dic activation of toe nervous 
system to keep an animal con
stantly prepared In case It is 
attacked by a predator.

An ImproBslve argument for 
this kind of explanation comes 
from Snyder’s own studies with 
toe opossum, a “ Uvlng fossil" 
who sleeps as much as 88 per 
cent of toe time, a third of that 
In REM sleep.

“ The opossum.”  Snyder lias 
explained in a scientific paper, 
“ la our witness that this extra
ordinary periodic central 
nervous system activation In the 
midst of sleep came to full 
flower at un early stage of 

Smammalian evolution.”
If REM was Invented by nu- 

ture as a defensive mechanism, 
one might expect, then, to see 
more of it among primitive 
peoples who hove not lived 
through centuries of safely.

Research on sleep has grown 
from almost nothing 18 years 
ago to toe point where some 
22,000,0()0 a year Is being pro
vided III federal grants lti an 
effort to understand it.

Many of the most basic ques- 
UOM are yet to be answered.

Scientists stlU debate whether 
REM Is deep sleep or light 
sleep. Snyder Is of toe view It 
Is different enough from both 
waking £uid sleep to be con
sidered a third state of exist
ence.

Only a few years ago, scien
tists believed we had to liave 
REM with lU accompanying 
dreams every night to stay 
mentally intact. But now, many 
studies have shown man can be 
deprived of REM without going 
berserk. That has not clianged 
toe view that there Is gr®kt Im
portance to these periods when 
toe eyes move rapidly, the 
heart rate and blood pressure 
fluctuate dramatically. the' 
muscle tone changes, and the 
brain waves suddenly start to 
look as though we are wide 
awake and excited.

Unless there was a fundamen
tal biological reason for these 
strange Interludes, then un
doubtedly REM would not ap
pear In all mammals from man 
down to the primitive opossum.

But without knowing many of 
the Intriguing basics about the 
phenomenon of sleep, scientists 
have put together empirical

(See Page Seven)

No Measly M ea t^
T'wo-year-old Paul House, shown, 
home in Houston, Tex., exposed ai _
Duke to the lAeasles. Doctors believe 
the disease on to Thomas M attini 
been grounded from the Apollo flight.

. J
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News for Senior Citizens
B y  W A L L Y  FO R TIN

DIMJCTOR
in  th6i»r n*a that time again, Speaking ht food, don’t forget

and what do you know? The that Monday noon we are aerv- ____
weatherman hae taken a turn !** sandwiches, desert and a ^ng^en ^ la l ;  noon to 1 p.m..

fering a discount during the 
weekdays — $1.26 for nine tndee 
— and that's a good deal. Also 
we’re planning our golf tourna
ment to be held there, eo you'd 
better play a few rounds, and 
get ready.

Schedule for the week:
Moriday, 10 a.m., to noon.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

beverage for 40 cents. You can 
Hot the better. This pest them hee, or take them 
Wednesday was reaUy more home with you. This week we’re 
like It. having grinders, tuna salad,

It’s  hard to reahu that base- home-made cookies, and a 
ball is already here, and that 
means we’ll be nuiking plans

Columbia

19 lien s 
Issued On 

’68 Tax List

to take in a  couple of games. 
I now can tell you a little

Next Wednesday for our after
noon entertainment we will have 
members of the Junior Women’.*! 
caub who will present a short 
one act^lay called "Consola- 

2  guidance of „ „  everyone will be
Mrs. Georgina V ln^ “ er ^   ̂ ^
nwuiy volunteer. T h ^  start- u l̂s pro-
ed "popping” here at the Cen
ter around 9 o ’clock, and by

snackbar open for sandwiches, 
etc.; 1 p.m., to 4 p.m., open 
card playing, TV viewing, read
ing, pool, and ahufflelboard.

Tuesday, 9 a.m., to 4:30 p.m., 
open card playing, TV. viewing, 
reading, pool and shuffleboard; 
oil painting class‘is canceled for 
this week.

Wednesday, 10 a.m., to noon, 
arts and crafts; noontime to 1 
p.m., Hot-Meal Diner Chib, and 
Meals on Wheels; 1 p.m., to 3 
p.m., Fun-Day, featuring a one-

aATURDAT
Burnside — The Adventurers,

«:00, 0:1B.
Bast Hartford Drive-In — All 

the Loving Couples, 7:30; 17,
9:00.

EJast Windsor Drive-In — Put
ney Swope, 9:06; More, 7:30

Manchester Dtive-In — The 
Virgin Soldiers, 10:20; Lock Up 
Your Daughters, 8:30; The Love was due April 1, 1969. She also 
Ins, 7:00. reported that less than one per

Mansfield M v ^ ln  -  Oldest ,  three
Profession, 7:00; Fuego, 8:46.

Mrs. Ermlnla Lowman, tax 
collector, says she has Issued 19 
liens on the 1968 tax list which

gram
Speaking of Wednesdays for act play by the Junior Women’s 

one o ’clock, ail the food was ^rts and crafts, we are go- Club; 3 p.m., to 4 p.m., square
gone, and it was about the first to learn something about dancing. Bus pickup at 8:30
real chance for the hard work- ehair caning. We’re fortunate to am ., and noontime, and return 
Ing volunteer ladles to have a have Mrs. Allen Pike, who has trip at 4 p.m. 
real rest. been caning chairs as a hobby, Thursday, 9:30 a,m., open

Along with the food sale there and has become exceptionally card playing, TV viewing, pool,
Mras a gift table, under the su- good at it. and Shuffleb^rd. No bus sched-
pervlsion of Mrs. Mary Rhodes, Mrs. Pike Is a newcomer to uled.
and a coffee and doughnut table Manchester, and would like very Friday, 9 a.m., to 4:30 p.m.,
with Mrs. Florence Piltt, and much to share her knowledge of t v  viewing, card playing pool'
Mrs. Bernice Martin in diarge. caning chairs with our members.
Those very busy four hours cer- If you are interested in this 
tainly paid off, as we ended the type program, register at the 
day with an exceptionally grand Center. It’s free, and all one 
total of $304.60. This was the needs is a chair to work on.

State Theatre — Oliver, 1:30,
4:05, 6:46, 9:20.

UA Theatre — M»A*S»H, 2:00,
4:00, 6:15, 8:30, 10:35.

Cinema I (East Hartford) —
Bob and Carol and ’I'ed and standli 
Alice, 2:00, 7:00, 9:00.

years remains to be collected. 
Her report is as of March 31.

She stated that there is $6,000 
due from 1969; $4,120 to be col
lected for... 1968, and $372 out- 

'from 1967.
!St accumulated this

SUNDAY delinquent taxes was
I , . $2,862, about $350 more than

2 M ^ ^ 8 ~ 0 0  last year, due to the Increase
Ctaema'l (East Hartford) Bob I!!.**!!!!!?!;

A Carol ft Ted ft Alice, 2:26,

YOUNG PEOPLE

0i0l40 009NRf vNviRf 0̂00

) ALL A4U AOMiniO 60Mr0l AutfiPicti

ALL MU Aommo 
fimiUI 6ul4ann SiifiMM

uiimcnB 
IMtr ir nquira* KwniAiiiylm raniil tr Adult liwdlw

. SO OSI USOU U AOMHTB
(A|i IMt My My 
MnrtMiew)

HI ■  n  M ■

SheinwoM on Bridge

and reading; 1  p.m., to 3 p.m. 
crewel embroidery; 7 p.m., to 
10 p.m., setback tournament. 
No ^ s  scheduled.

the unpaid balance per year.
Young Skippers 

A Young Skipper’s course will 
be offered at Porter School in 
Room 7 from 7 to 9 p.m., on 
April 16, 23, 30 and May 7. Cer
tificates will be issued to those

wish, and desire of our chair
man, and indeed her wishes 
came true.

On behalf of Georgina, Mary, 
and myself, we wholeheartedly 
want to thank everyone who 
volunteered to work, those who 
made and donated all the nice 
goodies, those who purchased 
all the food, and gifts, and also 
Mr. Irving Gustafson who went 
around to many homes picking 
up the food, and delivering it to 
the Center. We are all very 
grateful, and thank you just 
doesn’t seem enough.

With Uie monies collected, we 
hope to purchase equipment and 
articles for the Center. We hope 
to soon purchase a water cooler, 
so that we can have cold water 
to offer our members. This is 
one of the few things we plan to

The next few days Mrs. fHke 
will be calling on those who 
have registered, to get the size, 
and type of caning that will be 
necessary. We will then pur
chase the mateiriala, and the 
workshop will be held on 
Wednesday mornings.

Oh yes, if anyone is interest
ed, and would Uke to learn it 
at home, then Just tell us when 
you register, and Mrs. Pike wUi 
be glad to go to your home to 
teach you.

Well, we’ve been informed 
that we have the following 
members in the Manchester 
Hospital; Kathleen McGuire, 
Helena Smith, Jennie Pitken, 
Dora Hoyt, and Mr. Walter 
Ringrose. Mr. Jctiei^ Morris is 
now at Laurel Manor, and com
ing along very nicely. Let’s say

to buy in the near future. So you hello with a card to these folks, 
see, you folks who participated and hope they’ll all be back 
in aiiy manner are helping us to with us reel soon, 
keep expenses down, and we’re Last Friday night we had an- 
aUe to help support our Center other fine turnout for pinochle 
without always taking the easy with 66 participants, and the 
way out, by asking for funds. following winners are: Arthur 

I mentioned last week that we Dancoese, 146; Wilma Fleisch-

Stock Market 
Turns Down

NEW YORK (AP) — The past 
week was a down one for the 
stocH market, although it ap
peared for much of the week 
that the market might be build
ing a base for an assault on the 
800 resistance level.

For most of the week the Dow 
Jones average of 30 industrials 
held firm despite increased 
numbers of declining issues, but 
on Friday the Dow dropped, too.

Some analysts thought tire 
market was pretty much in the 
same situation now as it was in 
late January and early Febru
ary when fourth-quarter earn
in g  reports were being an
nounced.

The peak of the period for re-

4:40, 7:00, 9:00.
East Hartford Drive-In — All 

the Loving Couples, 7:30; 17,
9:00.

East Windsor Drive-In — Put
ney Swope, 7:30; More, 9:00.

Manchester Drive-In — The 
Virgin Soldiers, 9:00; Lock Up 
Your Daughters, 7:15.

Mansfield Drlve-In — Oldest ate a motorboat powered by a 
Profession, 7:00; Fuego, 8:45. motor In excess of five horse-

State — Oliver, 1:30, 4:06, power.

Bloodmobile 
Visits Town 
On Tuesday

LEAD SINGLETON 
AS FIRST FLAY

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD
The key jday in many dlfti- 

cult trump contracts la to begin 
by leatUng your alngleton, 
particularly if that Is In dum
my’s long Bulit. Thin usually 
grivea the opponents a choice of 
defenses: If they lead trumps, 
you set up dummy’s suit; and 
if they fall to lead trumps you 
crosaruff.

South dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead—Jack of dubs.
In today’s hand, for example, 

you win the first trick with the 
ace of clubs, noting that you 
can easily win your own five 
trumps and die two side aces. 
The hand will - b6 easy If you 
can ruff three clubs In the 
dumm^.

You go down if

HE-Sr 
A K 9 S 1
(P .8 7 6 
0  A 10 
X  J 10 9 8

0
X

Wcsi
Puss
P;iss

NORTH
A A 76  

I 10 2
0 Q J 8 .1 4 .1 
X  O

EAST
A 0  J l<)
CP i .1
0  K9 7 2  
X  K .t 4 .1

SOUTH 
A .i4 2 
O A K (J 9 4 

6
A 7 6 2

North Es
2 0  Pa
1 CP Pa

Bloodmobile

G-J-19; Hearls, 5-8: DUmonds, 
K-B-7-f; Clubs, K-6-4-S.

What do you sayT
Answer: Bid 8-NT. BJven If 

you try to partner has the minimum count 
ruff the clubs at once. You can le points, the partnership to- 
ruff a club in dummy, but then tal will be 26 pafaits with on 
you cannot get to your hand, extfa tenspot and an extra nine. 
If you then lead a diamond from you also ixive two four-card 
the dummy, the opponents will gyits, and one of them may weU 
return a trump. ^ trick. If you bid only two

You solve your problem by „otrump and partner passed, 
visit leading a diamond at the sec- you would be sick. Bid three

who complete the course. This Manchester this Tuesday after- ond trick. If the opponents fail notrump to avoid this Und
certificate will be required for ' ~ .......................  • -  <
all persona under 16 who oper-

nocn at South Methodist church.
Red Cross bioodmoUle offi

cials in Manchester wrote the
following short statement con- <Mamonds.

to return a trump, you can 
ruff three dubs in the dununy 
and get to your hand by ruffing

sickness.
Copyright 1979 

G eoenl Features Corp.

6:42, 9:15.
UA — M*A»S»H, 

7:00, 9:15.
2:30, 4:46,

School Leak
Board of EMucation Chairman

ceming Tuesday’s bloodmobile 
visit:

'We are indeed fortunate

Unpleasant Choice 
One proUem of the defenders 

is which of them should win the
E x te n d e d  F o re ca s t

Connecticut’s weatoer will be
Donald Tuttle brought up sever- Connecticut that ALL blood is first diamond trick. If West fair Tuesday and I^ednesday.

Bond Prices 
D e c l i n e  For 
Second Week

at items at this week’s board 
meeting he said must be dedd- 
ed by the next meeting.

He said the roof leaks at the 
little white schoottiouse and 
must be reshingled, although it 
may be poesilde to patch Che 
leaks. He also noted that the 
root of the original' sdwol

NEW YORK (AP) Bond buiKUng should be inspected os 
prices were generally lower In jt was buUt in 1948. He added 
the past week. that the primary wing roof is

Prices of municipal bonds de- stlU protected by the bond. 
cUned for the second consecu- The selectmen notified 
tlve week, due to a flood of new board that after careful 
bonds and a lack of customers, sideration it has been decided 

A surge in midweek retail that the school wHl not be used 
buying bolstered the market as a poIUng place at this Ume. 
slightly. But traders remained Bills in the amount of $2,869 

porta on first-quarter earnings cautious. A heavy volume of se- were voted paid. Over $1,000 of 
will be over In another week or curitles will enter the market tWs amount was needed Ibr ad- 
two. over the next month. ditlonal mileage for six buses,

WhUe eUmlnatlon of this tern- j  travetalls and the late bus
porary restraining force, and .. anirf a trader “ I hist ^  February and March,
the other temporary irritant— week’s  <»lende^’ ’ aMe has be-

griven voluntarily through the steps up with the ace of dia- Ex$>ect nearly seasonable
Bed Cross Blood Program; monds, you can win his trump temperatures throughout the
there €ire NO commercial blood return In the dummy and lead period, with dally highs in the
baidcs and therefore the pro- the queen of diamonds through middle 60s and overnight lows
gram offers the hightest protec- East. He will cover with the averaging 36 to 40.
tlon for doner and recipient king, but you ruff and lecul a ______________________________
alike. A wonderful program? trump to dummy to ruff another 
Yest, but It is only through the diamond. Now you draw trumps 
interest and support of volim- and get to dummy with the 
teer doners that it can exist. ace of spades to cash the rest 

"In order that we can Insure of the diamcaids. 
that an adequate supply of ^if West plays low on the first 
Uood is avallabte in hospitals round of diamonds, you use the

the at ail tbnes, it is of the utmost jack to force out the king. You
con- importance that communities win the trump return In dum-

accept their responsibiUty, for my and ruff a low diamond,
without One volunteer doner, dropping the ace. Now the rest

is easy.
Dally GaesGoB

Partner <^ns with 1-NT (19 
to 18 points), and llie next play
er passes. You hold: Spades,

were planning to take a bus load er, 182; Eva post, 131; George seUlng. to raise money for the oAiAndAr nf « aw honds rfat- annual spring review of
of members for a free glau- SchroH, 129; Alice Shorette, 129; April 15 personal income tax— - a for oomnAUtlve sale the com st'*^®** health reoards whtch

Johe Kehoe, 128; Bernice Mar- may not be enough to perk up week t ^ ls  $370 million checked for imimunlza-tln Evil Ijit* 126: Ted ___ _____________________ _ uig weeK totals »3!o muuon.

there can be no program.”
The hours of the visit 'will be 

from 1:46 to 6:30 p.m. Doners 
may ‘ make appointments by 
calHng the local' Bed Cross of
fice or they may simply walk 
in anytime during drawing 
hours.

coma eye test in WethersfleM. 
and on Monday morning we had 
a bus full, and a few on the wait
ing list. If we find there are 
more people interested, and sign 
up here at Vie Center for thi.s 
test, we wUi try to arrange 
another trip later on

tin, 127; Eva Lutz, 126; Ted 
Blvard, 126; Ftorence Brooks, 
120; Ann Perras, 120; Bernice 
CasweU, 119; Fraidc Anderson, 
119; and WUbur Messier.

the market, it could help pave 
the way for the reirivnl of opti
mism.

Press 60-stock averaire was off change means a prime-
The first busload ■will be leav- week es our histructor Mrs. , o „* 27r r ThA NeivYnric Atock STade 20-year $1,000 tax exempt

ing at approximately 1 o’clock, Kay Hendrickson wUi not be 1-2 »» New York Stock ------------
on TTiursday, April 23. The bus able to be vrith us. 
win make the regular pickup We have something in the

H ib is c u s  H a w a ii F lo w e r
lions, ptiysicfiJs, hEBlth soroctv

The Dow Jones Municipal ^  ot^er pertinent Inter- HILO, Hawaii — The single 
Bond yield Index rose to 6.39 per matlon. Plans Include a hygiene red hibiscus was designated the 

TOe Dow Jones averages of 30 P®' ®®"* “■ '̂ ®®*‘  program next week ter parents flower of Hawaii in 1928 by
dustrials dropped l.M  to 790.46 Hower prices mean a„d students in the fifth and HawaU’s legislature. Since

« "A -- sixth grades. then the hlblecus has been de-
--------  veloped Into more than 6,000 hy-

Manidiester Evening Herald hrld varieties. Variations in 
Columbia ooireepondent Vlr- colors and color combinations 
gtnia Carlson, tri. 228-99M. are numerous.

DRIVE-IN
W 1111 mant I c -123*2423 X

Bating

“ P R O F E SSIO N ”  7 :0 0 — “ F U E G O ”  8 :4 5

Our Tuesday oil painting
class wm be cree led  for n ^  p i^ ^ eo -rt^ k  average wm“ o«-— *- — -  - f-—*— ^  grade 20-year $1,000 1

(bond has depreciated by about 
$27.60 in one week.

Corporate bonds were gener-
Exchange index of approxi
mately 1,200 common stocks 
was down .84 to 48.86. Standard

starting at 11:46, and wlU sb^  works tor Uie week of May 18th. . poor’s B e to o k  index aUimed easier. Some dealers attrib-Af IhA nAnk\r r’AntAi- KAfnAA aa. Ua-. !• OaaIaa ru»l>AnA> 'DrAnM, D UVU-AIWB. ^  kaiirinAat the Senior Center before go
ing to Wethersfield. Those who 
want to, may meet at the Sen
ior Center, and should be here

May is Senior Citizens’ Month, 1 15 to 88 29 uted the low volume of buying $$
and to celebrate, we’re planning o f  the 1 746 issues traded on a®«vlty of institutional purchas-
on .having a fuU week of enter- Exdiange ere to a $1.6-blUlon American
talnment, and interesting ac- declined. Telephone ft Telegraph offering.

no later than 12:46. For further tlvlties. W e’re hoping to have advanc^. New 1969-70 whkih is expected to begin the
information, call 643-6310.

Last week I  also mentl<Hied 
the posslbUity of a five-day 
camping trip, and since we 
didn’t have anyone register for

golf tournament, bow ll^  exceeded new highs, 239 to
tournaments, end a banquet for 
an partiolpanta, with prizes and 
things.

We’re also planning a night of
this program, we have dropped square dancing with some pto- 
the idea, and will take a few fessional minstrel entertainers, 
one-day trips Instead. One night we’U have a ‘ live-

Boy, the Center was really band" for some good old one, 
jumping Wednesday afternoon, two, three, slide dancing, with

1X8. The corporate calendar for
Trading volume of 46,046,070 the next week, exclusive of the 

shares was off slightly from the Telephone Issue, will be almost 
previous week’s turnover of $400, according to Salomon 
48,239,020. Bros, ft Hutzler, the Investment

Of the 20 most active stocks of Atm. Several addlUone to  the 
the week on the Big Board, 18 April corporate calendar In- 
decllned and 2 advanced. creased the total for the month

The five most-active stocks on to $3.8 billion, a level considered

‘M A S H ’ IS THE BI^ST 
AMERICAN WAR 
COMEDY SINCE 
SOUND CAME
I  A| Paulin* Katl.0  IM  a New Vorkar

as we had 187 persons fill the some goodies to munch on. and Exchange very high in the bond fratecni-
hall to hear Mr. George Ma- punch, and on that night we’U 
loney, business office manager select and honor our Mr. ft 
for the Manchester Memorial Mrs. Senior Citizens of the year. 
Hospital, explain the forms, and The theme wlU be "A  Week 
how to fiU them out for Medl- to Remember," and we’ll be 
care. needing your help and coopera-

Everyone was very impressed tkm to put it over, 
with his presentation, and had 'Thursday’s pinochle tourna- 
msiny questions to ask. We’re ment found 40 participants, and 
aU very grateful to Mr. Moloney the following winners; GMrge 
for taking the time from his schroU, 680; Lyla Steele, 674: 
busy schedule to help us learn Oliver Roberts, 672; Helen 
a UtUe more about the cpmpll- Erickson, 668; Eva Post, 663; 
cated Medicare. Inez Mahonsy, 668; Mae Tlv-

By the way, if we could find pnTi 866; Frances Flke, 640; 
a few of our members who gj^i Bess Moonan, 684. 
would like to learn more about yhe Tuesday Bowling League

were: ,
Oomputer Sciences, down 6 to 

16 on turnover of 660,900 shares; 
Occidental Petroleum, off 2)4 to 
20)4 on 639,000 shares; Tran- 
samerica, down 2)4 at 20 on 
476,300 shares; Xerox, off )4 at

ty.
One corporate bond trader, 

commenting on the sluggish 
meu-ket, said, "The only activity 
I ’ve seen Is a flurry of betting 
on the price of ATftT’s issue.’ ’ 

Prices <m most government 
86)4 on 462,100 shares; and bonds decMnod with long-term 
American Smelting, down 6)4 to -o v e r  20 years-lssues down by | 
30)4 on volume of 468,600 almost a fuU point. Shorter term 
g j^ gg  government issues Improved Jr

On the American Stock Ex- fraotlonaUy. _
change the five most-active is- The decline in short-term 
sues were Cineiama, down )4 to rates, which has persisted most 
6)4 on volume of 210,900 shares; of the time since last December, 
Permaneer. off 4% at 11%: MU- resumed during the past week.

io>CM<,rAi»iM> An kigoPronniH ProductionSUrMf
DONALD SUTHERLAND E L L IO n  GOULD TOM SKERRinCftSlirtsii yui vwn OWIU • JO MM muc • KM M«ROOS
hamUli IkicMIf Somiliiki
KKOPOUMKIR mean ALTMAN RWGlARtXCRIr.
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dollar rates were lower.

would like to team more aouui The Tuesday Bowung league Electronics down 6)4 to Commercial paper rates suf- 
these forms, 1&. Maloney would ,^as back in fuU swing thU past B 1 % to 6%: fered the sharpest drop. The
be glad to take Uie Ume to ex- ^ th  the foUowlng leagw _  ’ Academy, down % to three-month TreaBury WU rate,
jUain It to them. This would be standings: Ilevlls, Angels, however, was slighUy higher
a  big help, os then when any of Hopefuls, Gutter-Dusters, Tld- ________________ _ throughout most of the week.
our members had any ques- dly-Wteks. OatorpUlars, Sunflow- _ r ’oafta Both federal funds and Euro-
Uons, these people would be Happy-4, Jacks ft JiUs, ‘ S ta ir* ’  'Laxry
able to help them with it. It gj^j the Supremes. The high NORFOLK, Va. — Shoppers
would certainly be a needed, xivomen’s single 178, and high can move their carta between
and very worthwhUe program, triple. 417, was won by A. Bohn, first and second floors on now

If you would Uke to help your men's high single, 194, and electric 'walks at a Norfolk de
members by learning about triple, 516, was won by partment store. Grooved cart
these forms, then please call us gg^j jemien. wheels lock onto the walkway,
at the office. Here’s news for you golfers, 'which traveU 90 feet a minute

Wedneeday was a big day with Rock Golf Club is of- at a 12-degree angle,
a fine turnout for Hot-Meals, and 
next week our menu wUl "be:
Beef Stroganoff over rice, mix
ed vegetables, stuffed celery, 
cream pie, bread and butter, 
and a beverage.

iE tim n g  Ij^raUii
FublWied Daily EzoeiX Sundays 

aad Hobdays at 13 BlaseU Street Minrhester, Oonn. (06010)
Telephone 648-2TU 

Saoood Class Postage Paid at Manciiester, Conn.
BUH8CRIFTION RATES PaysUe In Advance

2“  T«*r ......................... ...$30.00ib  Misitlis ........................... 16.B0n iae Nootha ....................... 7.80
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PANAvisioir count
Tonight Feature g - 9tl5 
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BURNSIDE
580 BUBNSIDE tVE ELSE HCRTEORD 
FREE PARKING 528 -3333

2nd. Annued
Miss Manchester 

Scholarship Pageant
(SPONSORED BY THE MANCHESTER JAYOEE8) 

IN THE

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

Saturday, April 11th
AT 8:00 P.M.

TICKETS ..................... $2.00
GOME AND SUPPORT YOUR FAVORITE MISSt

1 mmm mmm Manchester
L ■  CENTERA H  W^m 643*7832 
EREE PARK REAR THEATRE NOW

TMlAYOOiNT.: 1:39, 4:90, 6:46 A 9*JN 
SUNDAY: 1:39, 4A6. t:$6 A 906

-CF/jJjSPmC’'
LONELBflRTS

[nl Suggested for GENER^sudtsncss. 9  IS
s.!«RONMOOO/asv (m REDasB.s.« H/WSECOMEzbMs'
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_  iiriO(P30iwsi*JWHl£Ŝ ®38t»rtUOĵ 'pe06»Ĵ Ô W.O B» •AJS(â p̂ l/̂ ŝ UONEL BARI

"A COOL FILM WITH PUNCH! 
F U N N Y  D IA LO G U E, AND TH E 
CAST IS EXCELLENT!"

—Ann Cutrino, M.Y. DAILY NEWS

lUUANO'S WILL 
ME CLOSED TILL 

FURTHER NOTICE
due to illness. Please watch 
the Herald ter our reopenliig. 
We thank you ter your under- 

patlenoee

HILIANO'S
BAKERY AMD PIZZOUA 
aSI Apraoe S t,

NOMtNATED FOR 
4 ACADEMY AWARDS!

NATALI^ WOOD ROBERT CULP
BOB & CARO L& TED  & ALICE
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Daddario 
Mulls Choice 
For Senate

HAStlTORD, Conn. (AP) — 
UJ9. Rep. Emilio Q. DtAldarlo 
says he may announce hie pref. 
erenoe (or ttM Demooratto nomi
nee (or the tiJI. Senate before 
the party’# etate oonventton be
gins June 28.
j-Daddarlo te ooneldered the 
man moet Ukely to gat tte 
Democrate’ nomination tor fonr- 
ernor.

Daddario eOtd^at a newn eon- 
ferenoe that he wrUl be eeeldng 
a  "OMMMnsue" among party 
leaders and delegoten on the 
Senate issue. He denied that 
Oongrasamon John 8. Mbnogan 
of Wateihury la the “ organiso/- 
tlon choice”  tor the senatorial 
nomlnaUcn.

"Thia questlcn tmpliee that 
the Democrotio party Worha In 

' a monoUthlc way, wMoh It ob
viously does.not," said DeiMar- 
lo.

He added, " I  hope to come to 
' some kind of ccnolualon on this 
' matter before the convention."

At the moment, none at the 
” five contenders for the Senate 

nomination hsn morred noUca- 
ably out in front at ttie ottien, 
he saUL

In response to another ques
tion, Daddario said he omdd 
nm on Uie same Ucket with any 
of the present five contenders.

This includes, beeldee Mono- 
gan. Sen. Thomaw J. Dodd, the 
Rev. Joseph Dutfey of Hartford, 
State Senide Majority lieoAler 
Edward L. Marcus of New Ba. 
ven and Alphonsue J. Donahue 
of Stamford.

Asked bow he felt about the 
financial condition of OonnecU- 
cut’s state government, Daddai^ 
lo said: "The ftaiEuiclal state of 
Ooimectlcut Is not at all had." 
He noted Uud Connecticut resi
dents have the hlghes average 
Income per capita of the 60 
states and said the tax load per 
capita Is the lowest in New 
England.

Daddario was Intervleiwed aft
er discussing area problems 
with the "Oongi-eesional Club”  
of the Greater Hartford Ctuun- 
ber of Commerce.

He said he told the buslneas- 
men that more people from the 
private sector need to be In
volved in solving public

.'■-■ii.-' , ■ V-' . ' ■ '
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No issue  ̂So No Debate^ 
Dobkin Tells Challengers

Manqhester OOP town chair- "I f thsra must be a debate," 
man M. Adler Dobkin has turn- he lulded, " I  prefer to sa’rs It 
ed down an InvltaUoa to take tor the Democrats^ whan It win 
part In a radio debate of the be of benefit to all Mhnoheeter 
Issues In Thursday’s primary voters.”
Republican town . conunittee q o p  Regtstror of V rien  Fred 
members. psie)( iia^ oniuounoed fliMt aU

"I feel there is no real Issue those enrolled RepubUoaas Who 
in Uiie primary,’( Dobkin said, ^^ere on the voting Hsto as of 
"If there Is an issue. It Is ttiat April 1 will be eligible to voto 
they (the 27 challengers) are Thursday. Pravloualy. tt had 
off the committee and wont to bgen r«portedttiat oriy IhOM 
get on." on the lists cui of March 6 would

Thursday’s primary is for 86 be eUglbla. Peck sold that tbs 
members of the town commit- April 1 ellglblUty rule conforms 
tee. Appearing on the ballots vvlth state statutes, 
will be the names of the 86 en
dorsed by the Republican Town 
Committee, and the names of 
the 27 being proposed by the 
fledgling Republican (JlUzens 
Committee of Miuicheeter.

Radio Station WINF hod of
fered to air a debate between 
9 and 10 p.m . Tuesday. Frank 
UtaUs, chairman of the Citizens 
Committee, cusoepted the Invi
tation Euid Imd invited Dobkin to 
join Mm.

Dobkin Bald today, "I don’t 
want to divide our party by a 
debate. I can't see any good 
coming fram It.

Last of Depot Scpiare Landmarks

THINK B l i u . n M M I 1979 VOL.KSWA4 
iw i^  SUDAN

IMlvared In
■quipped with leeitheselite 
tertor, 'Windshield vrashsr, 2- 
ineed electric wipers, tMWter, 
defogger, 4-w «y safety (hudiers, 
bock-tm lights, front and rear 
seat brits, Teriherstte heridrssts, 
stswrlng wheel lock and n o r  
window defroster.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

R U . I I ,  TelltHd Tpke. 
TeksNvMe-MinitiMter' 

$4f-2l]l

The last buildings to be demolished as part of the Manchester 
Redevelopment Agency’s (MRA) North End project began to 
leave the horizon yesterday as the demolition crew of E. Meucci 
& Sons of Newington worked to smash down the roof and 
walls of the North End Package Store at 149 N. Main St. There 
are two stores and several apartments in three buildings from

147 to 169 N. Main St. to be pulled down in all on the site, a 
1.066-acre lot next to the Whiton Memorial Library. All of the 
owners and occupants have relocated and the MRA plans to 
ask for suggestions from the public on what to build, in replace
ment. The demolition crew will work during the next two weeks 
to grade the land. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

East Hartford: BlUljo Zukow- 
skl, Marlborough.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. Euid Mra. David 
Sheffield, 161 Tenaoe Dr., 
Rockville: a aoa to Mr. and 

prob- Mra. Robert Parry, 101 South 
lema and tbat gcnrenunent needs St., Rockville: a son to Mr. and 
to become more responsive to Mrs. Raymond LeBlenc, 86

Hackmateok St., 649-6080; Kalthi 
Knapp, anytime 649-9288; or 
Karen Gilmore, 649-9276 after 
school hours.

the concerns, o f the public."

Manchester 
HospitaT Notes

VIUTINO HOURS
Intenuedlate Care Semi- 

private, noon-2 p.m ., and 4 p.m. 
S p.m .; private rooms, 10 o.m .- 
t  p.m ., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parent* allowed 
any time except no(Hi-2 p.m .; 
oltaere, 2 p.m.-S p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
' 4 p.m.-S p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Core: Immedtate family only, 
anytime, limited to five min
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 o.m .- 
12:48 p.m ., AUid 6:82 p.m.-8 
p.m .; others, 8 p.m.-4 p.m ., and 
6:29 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Lim its: 16 In maternity, 
12 In otber areas, no limit in 
se|f-eervloe.

Tbe odmlnlatrathm reminds 
visitors tbat with construction 
nnder way, parking space 19 
limited. Ylsitora are asked to 
bear with tbe hospital while tbe 
parking proUem exist*.

Birch St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Godek, Medn St., El
lington; a aon to Mr. Euid Mra. 
Frank ChEunberlaln, Box Mt. 
Dr., Vernon.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY : Mrs. Dorto M. Shaffer, 
262 Hilton Dr., South Windsor; 
Mrs. BarbEira L. Morin, Mer- 
row Rd., ToUEmd; Edouard La- 
rbonville, 42K Bluetield Dr.; Leo 
O. Blanchette, 16 Femckile D r.; 
Nancy Jodaitia, Storra; Mrs. 
Marie A. iMathena, Warriwuse 
Point; Henry W. TUden, 40 
Stone St.

Also, Mrs. Joan Arlene Buley, 
170 Clieetnut St.; Mrs. Frances 
H. Koaky, 49 Hyde 
Joyce McLaughlin,
St.; Mrs. Shirley G. Laraon, 66 
Porter St.; Milton E. Wineor, 
Plainflekl; WUliam Balbonl, MB 
Hackmatack St.; CIbarles La
zar, 4 Taylor St.; Chririopher J. 
Verbridge, 013 Buata IBU Hd.

Also, Joseph F. Walah, 
Scantic Meadow Rd., South 
Windsor; Aubrey Fharmer Jr., 
West WilUngton; Dairld A. Clou
tier, 672 Brandy St., Boltmi; 
Clinton R. Breton, East Hart
ford; Brian Gatidet, East Hart-

Saturday, April 11
' EOHS Auditorium - 8:16 p.m., 
ECHS presents "̂ My Fair Lady”
. . . ticketa at the door . . . 
donation $2.

MHS, Bailey Auditorium, 8 
p.m'., I^ss Manchester Pageant, 
tickets available at House ft 
Hale Dept. Store.

Teen Center, School St., Dance 
7 :30 — 11 p.m. — membera only.

Windham - Tolland County 
Trailt Ride, trailer your horses 
out to the new 4-H Camp 
grounds in Abblngton and ride 
the trails in the afternoon; join 
In the Bar-B-Que Chicken Din-

Concert, 7:30 p.m., proceeds (or 
the new MHS Band uniforms . . . 
Uckets at the door.

•Community Y, N. Main 8t.̂ , 
open 6-lOp.m.

Thursday, April 19 
Beimet Jr. High — Breakfast 

served 7:46 - 8:05 a.m.
•Community Y, N. Main St., 

open 6-10 p.m.
Friday, April 17 

South Windsor High, 8:30 p.m. 
“ Blithe Spirit”  presented by 
Dynamic Theatre of South Wind
sor . . . tickets at the door.

"The Depot” , Church and Lo
cust Sts. (parking in St. Mary’s

•—^These events require mem
bership cards available ait the 
Recreation Dept., 110 Cedar St.

ner, have fim at the square lot), 8-midnight, open to senior 
dance, camp overnight, and look high and college students

Mattingly 
Better Have 
The Measles
(Continued from Page One)

things, but it’s a cinch that nev
er before did so many people 
consult, worry, confer, debate.

Kirk Sees 
Grave Threat 

In Florida
(Continued from Page One)
Former Florida Gov. liOllard 

Caldwell represented Kirk In 
court Friday.

Judge Krentzman heard testi
mony 'Without formally recog
nizing Kirk’s absence. He did 
not rule on any of the contempt 
cases.

Kirk returned to the stole 
Capitol' in Tallahassee Friday 
night. Spokesm'sn for his office 
said a 24-hour guard would be

C O R R E C T IO N :

ROYAL COAT 
PANELING 

BUY 6 
GET 1 FREE

PLYWOOD CENTER
R O U T E  83 — V E R N O N

below for more family fun on 
Sunday . . . open to me public

unlly 
to Uv

with their own horses.
Sunday, April 12 

Windham - Tolland Coimty 
St.; Mra. Trail Ride, join the overnighters 
27 U lley breakfast, then choose your 

trail for a morning ride and re
turn for dinner . . . each event 
la a veiy nominal sum and it all 
goes for the new 4-H Camp.

Manchester High Pool, Brook
field St., 12:80 — 4 p.m., K>H 
weekly swim tor handicapped 
youngsters.

Monday, April IS 
Beimet Jr. High, Donut Sale 

during Lunch.
Pathfinders Club, Norman St., 

Alateens, 7:80 — 9:30 p.m., open 
to all teens with a friend or re

local talent appearing . . .a dol
lar gets you in.

•Community Y, N. Main St., 
open 0-10 p.m.

Saturday, April 18 
S. Windsor High, 8:30 p.m., 

"Blithe Spirit”  piresented by 
Dynamic Iheaitre of South Wind
sor . . . tickets alt the door.

Teen (Jenter, School St., 7:30- 
11 p.m. Dance . . . members 
only.

Church Camps 
Topic for Youth
Robert Hildreth of Hyannis, 

con-

Patient* today: 281

ford; Mrs. Loretta V. Powell, . ... „
76 Lenox St.; Mra. Eva. B. Gil- ^^~® 
bert, 63 Deerfield Dr.; Linda L.
Heck, Hartford.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Also, Mrs. Anna S. Rowe, 11 
Kathy A. Armstrong,’622 Foster I/xsfcwcxid St.; Edward R.
St Wapplng; Mra. Rebecca Mlchalskl, 60 ArcelUa Dr.; Mra.
Bellveau, 14D (Progress Ave., B. Howes, Somers; Don-
Rockville; Mrs. Bertha H. Bid P. Hahn, 127 School St.;
Blnkerd, 46 Bruce R d.; Randy Stephen PlUp, 309 Avery 8t.,
M. Boone, Upper Butcher Rd., Boutti Windsor; Mra. Mary B.«i. own i/i-w Rlnguette. 277 Spruce St.; Deb

ra L. McOomb, 11 Quaker Rd.;
Mrs. Carol A. GardelbL, 17 
Princeton St.; Lester E. Mhsk- 
er,. Stafford Springs; Mrs. Janet 
F. MirucU, 84 Rachel Rd.; John 
aiarrock, 270 E. Middle T ^ .

Also, Mrs. Robert Boronouricy 
and son, ThompsonviUe; MI*.
Richard True and son, Storra;
Mra. Andrew Hoeffer and aon,
Stafford Springs; Mra. Jetteey 
Morton and dau^iter, 32 d in - 
ton St.; Mrs. Leonard Fresoobi 
and son, 60SB HHUanl St.

Remember . . . the Drug Ad
visory Center at 18 Russell St. 
Drop in on Mark SwerdloCf any
time from Monday through Fri
day, from 8 a.m.-6 p.m., or 
call him at 647-9222 during those 
hours . . .  he may be your 
answer man.

Rockville; John Brerti, Nor
wich; Mra. Catherine A. Bren
nan, 348 Avery 8t„ South Wind
sor.

Aleo, Mrs. Marlon B. Eddy, 
Somers; Robert F. Gennette, 
Lake Amston; Matthew Hage- 
now, 29 Whitney R d.; Ehner O. 
Homans, 166 Ferguson Rd.; 
Louis J. Jones, Hartford; Frank 
J. Krlst, 1876 Mialn St., Wind
sor; Dartd R. Lewie, 16 Knigh
ton St.; Michael McDonald, 
Wangumbaug, (Joventiy.

Also, James MeShenry, 666 
Vernon Ck.; James P . MichaUk, 
192 Hackmatack S t; Robert A. 
Smith, Twin Hllla D r„ Oovm- 
try; Mrs. Bonny M. Solomcn- 
Bon, U4 Cooper St.; Judith M. 
Sutter, 38 8. Ha'wtlionie S t; 
Mrs. Joan R. Taylor, 44 ^ o e  
Dr.; Stephen A. Tournos, RFD 
3, Coventry; RoMn A. Young,

•Community Y, N. Main St., 
open 6—10 p.m.

Tuesday, Ajull 14
Bennet Jr. High — Breakfast 

served 7:46-8:06 a.m.
South United Methodist Candy after

Church, Downstair* Lounge, af- ____________
ter school horn* until 4 p.m. - 
"D o your own thing," open to 
junior high student*.

Iona Hall, Regent St., "Fash- 
l(Hi Show" 8 p.m., sponsored by 
the Manchester-Bolton Welcome 
Wagon d u b  to benefit the ped
iatric ward at Manchester Mem
orial Hospital. Tickets at the 
door.

•Community Y, N. Main St., 
open 0-10 p.m.

Wednesday, April 16
MOC, Hartford Rd., Cadeteria,

MOC Chorus rehearsal at 8 p.m.
m ing Jr. High — Donut Side 

during Lunch.
MHS, Bailey Auditorium, Band

Any town organizaitlon, school 
or church 'wlahing to U8t an 
event of interest to Teens (13- 
21) may contact fVan Con'way 
(Mrs. Frank J.) anytime, or 

s(diool hours, 287

agonize over and weigh the pos- posted during the weekend at 
slbillty of somebody getting the Mionatee school headquar- 
measles. ters in Bradenton.

It’s also probable that never --------------------- -
before had the poertbllity of 
measles — and a possibility Is 
all it was today—ruined as 
grandolse a fortnight as Mat
tingly had worked for.

And all because some kid got 
the measles and gave It to on- g gĵ  „ „  the
oUier kid who gave H to an as-  ̂
tronaut who breathed on Mat- tributlons of Christian camping 
tlngly. to the development of youth, to-

-------------------------  morrow at the 6 p.m. service at
T a ll T r o u b le  the Church of Christ.

ni.Arsmmzndi icnaiflns (at>\ ^  businessman, Hildreth Is a
promoter of Christian campingArmy recruit Mlchae) Venables!_ = . 4. 1.  w -j, ,1., a member of the board or

At 1 6 ? ^ ? t f £ d o ! S S . r w i  '^ a m n ’S . ^ *Jhii »»»>*«.. Gray, Maine, a camp support
The K S ^ T A n n y  Onlnance ^Corps h o T ^  to him ous- Christ throughout New ESngland.

tom-made uniteoTns, boots and ---------------------------------------------- -
bed. Said Mike: “My one trou
ble is getting through d(x>rs. I 
keep forgetting to duck end 
have bruises eB over my bead."

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS)

Forking Areas • 0*a Stallone • BaaketbaU Ooarte , 
Now Booking tor Spring Work |

Early Bird Special . f
FLACE YOUR ORDER NOW BECAUSE OF A 

FBICE INCREASE AFTER AFRO, 16 
All work FersonaUy guperviBed. Wo are 1**% Insured.

b « M A IO  B R O T H E R S -!:;**
CALL *43-7491  ̂ H

ROOFING
B a a fin ca a d  Repair* 

D one ReoIiotkaUjr
F ree EBtiniRtee

CaH 649*2373
6 4 9 - f ^ 6

unson
Candy Kitchen

Where Quality Candy Is Made Fresh Dolly 
CliiKHu- From Over ’200 Varieties

Pectm Fruit Jdlies
i| « y

ROUTE 6. BOLTON — TEL 649-4332
OTEN DAILY and SUNDAY ttU 8:90 P.M. 
Candy Also AvallnUe For Fund Raialng

WHIST AND 
SETBACK 

CARD PARTY
■poMote i  By

n*Mh Ch* e< aUBeheeler

Maaritf, April II 
ORMNEHUl

• P JI.

Tlelnli A in eO ew

rfM
ALL DAY L iL p iF
SUNDAY Shop

■” Att Me ^ i n a l  Service* Avaiiahie for SPRING
45~S HARTFORb RD. 443-52^ 1? I i^  ■■■ ^

"A  Bernice 
Original!”

Shady Glens
Unique

Cheeseburg
Plaffer

TREE & SHRUB SPRAYING
Ofderc new betog taken lor docmaat eproytiig on evergreens, 
fn dt t n ^  lOnee aad a* leitfc. I Mg dormant oU epray « *>• 
treto seiide Inoeota ft ovemrlaterlolng Iw i nt eggo. For o o n -. 
plots tree oervlee, oaH .  > .

C A R T E R  T R n  E X P E R T  C O .

T onight
tiH 9:30

434 Oaktand Straet • R t 83 • MANCIIESTER
Beaton Poet Road e ORANGE 

------- ]- atwgying m a o  e WAUJNqVQltD Manna

Unner Pure Beef Hamburg, served with a V’Crcwn of Crisp Choo*e.’ ’ plua Crizp, Golden

S h u d i^  ^ InTL (D cd h ip  S b ifo tA .
TWO OONVBNIBNT 

Rt. e ft 44A.-Opea Dnlly and Sm.\ Parfcad* 
(Jflfta and ■arale* ■!•

LOOAIfONS
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FUBUSUSP BY TUB 
HmaXt.n PRom NO CO.. INC 

18 Blnell Street 
lUnoheeter. Oeam. 

THOMAS T. TBRQUaOK 
WALTER R. FERairaON 

Publlehera
SiDunded OctolMr 1, u n

FutriMie 
^  HoUd 
Ifeneheeter, 
Muter.

 ̂ Evenlnc Except Sundeys 
. Jnlered u  ue Poet Odloe at 
Conn., as Seotmd Ctaaa Mall

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Tear ............. ^.00
SL' Months .........  15.50
Three Months .......  7.80
One Month ........... 9.50

MEMBER OF 
th e  asso ciated  press 

The Associated Preha la exclustvel; en- 
tlUad to the use oi republlcatlon of all 
news dispatches credited to It or not other
wise credited In this paper and also the 
local news published here.

All rights of republlcatlon of special dls- 
patofaes herein are also reserved.

Inc..
for

as-The Bsrald Printing Company 
aumes no financial reaponslDlIlty for typo
graphical errors appealing In adverttae- 
menu and other reading matter In The 
Manchester Evening Rerald

Suhacriber to Los Angeles Times-Waahlng- 
ton Post News Service.

Full service client of N. E. A. Service. Inc.
Pubilsbers Renresentativea —- Mathews. 

Shannon and Cullen Inc.. Special Agency 
— New York, Chicago. Detroit, and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULA
TIONS.

Display advertising closing hours 
Tor Monday — l  p.m. rWday.
For Tuesday — l  p.m. Saturday 
For Wednesday — 1 p.m. Monday. 
For Thursday — 1 p.m. Tuesday. 
For Friday — 1 p.m. Wednesday.
For Saturdsiy — 1 p.m. Thursday. 

CUasIfled deadline — 6 p.m. day t>̂  
fore publication. 5 p.m. Friday lor 
Saturday and Monday publication

Saturdhy, April 11

There la, unfortunately, an affinity be
tween thoae who believe In wrhatever po
lice ahooUng may be necessary In the 
streets of Hartford and those who be
lieve that Governor Kirk la entitled to do 
anything he can, Including defying the 
law itself, in his battle to avoid forced iR- 
tegratlon of Florida’s schools.

To be consistent in our "law and or
der" principles we would have to be In 
favor of sending armed police down to 
comer and petrhape siioot It out with 
Governor Kirk, and If, in suc)i an en
counter, he were hit and wounded, we 
would have to say that the way for him 
to have avoided the bullets of the law 
would have been for him not to be violat
ing .|he law In the Drat place.

That kind of consistency is not within 
the emotional reach of some of us who 
proclaim ourselves to be "law  and or
der”  peopte. There are always some of 
us who will, in our instinctive feelings 
and loyalUee, put Governor Klric, the 
Florida law-breaker, and the Northern 
police officer who shoots on equal terms, 
almost as If they were on the same side 
of the law. But If there is any law both 
can be on the same side of, it Is not a 
law on the books.

Dark, Bitter Moment
President Nixon might better have left 

all immediate post mortems on the Cars
well vote to the wife of his Attorney Gen
eral, She Is already established as a 
maverick who, even more than Vice 
President Agnew, can be relied upon to 
say out loud what the Nixon Administra
tion is really feeling. At the same time, 
however, she is without personal ofOcial 
responsibiUty; she can represent the hu
man side of the administration without 
involving the administration officially.

And when Mrs. John liatchell was so 
bitter over the Carswell vote that she 
called her home state newspaper at 2 
o’clock the next morning to tell it how 
mad she was and how it ought to lead a 
movement to "crucily" Senator Ful- 
brlght because he voted against Cars
well, she was foUowing a code ot conduct 
which has been consistent for her, and 
which she has never bothered to re
nounce or regret.

When the President himself appeared 
in the White House press room to volim- 
teer to put himself oh record he had tmd, 
however, the benefit of a presumed 
night’s sleep. He was, furthermore, the 
same individual vdio stood publicly com
mitted, after his long comeback from 
that dark moment in OaUfomia when he 
so bitterly and irrevocably denounced 
the press, to speak with the lowered 
voice.

Yet, both In his spoken remarks and in 
his formal statement, the President 
seemed more bitter and vengeful than 
Mrs. Mitchell.

What was still more regrettable was 
that he seemed actually under the spell 
of the logic he presented to the press — 
the logic in which he seemed persuaded 
that the only reason his nominees for 
the Supreme Court had been rejected 
was because they were Southerners.

The decision with which he followed up 
this alibi logic which excused him and 

P^Attomey General Mitchell of all respon
sibility for the calibre of the nominees 
was a decision of twisted vengeance. 
When he announced that he would not 
now name another judge from the South 
he was being unfair to the South In or
der to be unfair to those members of his 
own party who, in obvious personal 
struggles of conscience, has ended up 
voting against his nominees.

For the first time in the White House 
the "new Nixon" image had faded back, 
for an instant, and an angry and ill- 
founded bitterness had been revealed. 
One is sorry, and one begins to wonder 
whether it Is possible, once in the Presi
dency, to feel that one may have made a 
mistake.

________________ ' , &

Being For “Law And Order”
Tliere is, in the news, a wide open trap 

waiting to test the sincerity of all of 
those who profess to be "law  and order”  
people.

How do We react to the actions of Gov
ernor Claude Kirk of Florida?

Do we aiRMTove of what he is doing in 
his effort to fight off the Integration- 
oflented busing of school children in bis 
state?

’Hie catch In this question Is that if we 
approve of what Governor Kirk Is doing, 
We also approve wllfufl, deliberate viola
tion of the due processqa of law and or--, 
der. He defies and disobeys a legitimate 
court decision.

Why should any o< us be caught in this 
trap? 'The answer is that some of us 
"law and order”  people really mean Just 

' our own Idnd of law and order, and that 
the kind of law and order which appeals 
to us most is Ulcely to be that kind of law 
and order which makes sure that certain 
sagmsnta of the papulation behave them- 
aelves properly.

Keep The Fathom
One of the consequences of Britain’s

progress into the metric sjratem of 
measurements is going to be the 
abandonment of the fathom, and this is 
going to cause more regret than the 
prospective disappearance of the meas
urements leading up to a  fathom, 
which are the foot and the yard.

Not only does the word fathom sound 
more melodic and meaningful than foot 
or yard, but its origins are somewhat 
more appealingly picturesque. The 
model for the foot in measurement was 
the human foot, and the model for the 
yard was the length of gtxxla a tailor 
might stretch down his arm but a 
fathom was, when it first came into use, 
the length to which one’s arms would 
open udien they were about to enfold 
and enclose an old friend. Then sailors 
sounding for depth began treating the 
length of line between their horizontally 
outstretched hands as' their uiilt of 
measurement. In Its final fruitfulness, 
the word defined that kind of humw 
comprehension which not only surrounds 
and embraces a subject but also plumbs 
it to Its greatest depths of meaning.

And what is Britain going to get, in 
place of this wemderful fathom?

Merely some two and a fraction 
meters, a meter being, if anybody could 
ever really care or feel stirred by the 
knowledge of its derivation, one ten- 
millionth of the distance on the earth’s 
surface from the pole to the equator.

’The one is a rich and warm and mean
ingful word, resonant of the human 
usage from which it rose and continual
ly enriching the sound of the world, and 
the meter Is chill and austere and very 
properly and forbiddingly scientific.

Could a Shakespeare, or a sailor, qyer 
really make do, in the midst of a tem
pest, with a mere sclentlfle calcula
tion?

Liberal Hypocrisp Wins Again
The Senate rejection of Judge G. Har- 

rold Carswell as the second Nixon nomi
nee for the Supreme Court is regret
table, because it marks a victory only 
for the unyielding bias of people who 
style themselves “ Uberal.”  Under the 
guise of a concern for the Supreme 
Court and for restored public confidence 
in Its decisions, a  shoulder-to-shoulder 
Democratic machine has made the en
tire matter of Court ammintment and 
membership a purely poUUcal matter.

Judge Carswell was, in this news
paper’s i^Rnlon, an undistinguished 
nominee. His record was in no way as 
effective or as impressive as that of 
Juut,e Clement J. iiaynsworth, who was 
rejected by the same Senate four months 
ago by almost the same vote.

But Judge Carswril’s record was, on 
analysis, no more commonplace at the 
time of his nomination than that of most 
of the Judges wtw preceded him to the 
Supreme Court. And he is clearly no 
more ’ ’mediocre”  in bis pursuits then 
most of the law school deans anfl other 
doctrinaire legal lights who slandered 
him because fals views of the law are not 
a rubber stamp of theirs.

What emerges at this point is a  dear 
chaBoige to President Nixon to search 
again for the kind of ’ ’strict construc
tionist”  whom he pledged to place on the 
Supreme Court.

Tliere is a crisis of confidenoe in the 
fairness, the stability, and the legal 
capacity o f the Supreme Court as it has 
existed 'for at least the past 10 years. 
The broad public concern abput this de
ficiency was, inileed, one element of 
the Nixon majority in the last presl- 
deniisLl election. The imbeiance in con
cepts of Justice and legality must be 
corrected —and It cannot be cotrected 
by the kind ot anide, "Uberal”  poUtlck- 
ing which led to the Carswett vote, and 
before It to thejHaynsworth vote.

The Supreme Court is a crucial ele
ment in our free government. It will 
survive-^as It must—the cynical way in 
which it has been toppled into the po
litical arena by the Democratic 
partisans. But it has not been improv
ed or strengthened by the maneuver- 
Ings of those who say they ore protect
ing it when their real goal is to 
preserve its one-sided inclinations. There 
is a  moemiro of personal tragedy in 
the callous assaidts upon Judge Hayns- 
worth end Judge Carswell—but there is 
a laeger measure of national ioas in 
the way our highest tribunal .has been 
exposed to vicious pcUltlos under a  cloak 
of pious and hypooritksal words.—NEW 
HAVEN REGISTER.
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-Wonders of the Universe-
Mission to an Asteroid

/
By DR. I.. M. LEVITT, 

DIRECTOR 
’The Felg Planetarium

Of TTie Franklin Instltuto

The two-year setback of the 
Mars Viking Project to 1975 
plus the deep slash in space 
funds may postpone the man
ned landing on Mars until the 
late 1980s. Until that time, the 
only celestial body on which as
tronauts can land is the moon. 
However, it Is conceivable that 
In the late 1970s we might un
dertake an expedition to an as
teroid and, thus, travel much 
farther into space than the 
moon, but not as far as the 
planets.

Circling the aim between 
Mars and Jupiter are perhaps 
100,000 chunks of rocks and 
metal, ranging in size from 480 
miles In diameter down to that 
of a boulder. ’These may repre
sent the remains of a planet 
which once circled the sun and, 
tor some unknown reason, was 
shattered Into those unknown 
pieces today called asteroids.

Because of numerous col- 
isions, some of these asteroids 
have had their orbits radically 
altered and several come quite 
close to the earth. Whenever 
one does come close, as did 
Icarus In June 1968, scare head
lines become commonplace. 
’The point made by several sci
entists is that in the interval 
between the manned landing on 
the moon and the manned land
ing on Mars, we could under
take to land on an asteroid.

TTie mechanics of such a 
landing are thoroughly under
stood. In fact, It would be far 
easier to land on an asteroid 
than on the moon. If we choose 
to land ’ on an asteroid, one 
mile in diameter, the touch
down speed will be on the or
der of five feet per second, 
which means that any space
craft will land with the gentlest 
touchdown ever experienced. It 
will be more like a delicate 
docking maneuver in earth or
bit.

’Two sciientiBtB, Haimee Alf- 
ven and GueCaf Antienlus, 
working at the Univerotty of 
OaUfomia campus at San Di
ego, have propoaed such a ttip 
and have advanced cogent xea- 
aotiB tor Its undeitaking.

’They do not consider that the 
breakup of a  planet is the only 
answer to the preaenoe of aa- 
temidB. These scienUats ber 
leva  that the aateroids may 
represent an intennedllato 
stage in the formation of the 
planets. Thus, they condder 
that the asteroids may be 
where the aaifh and pfauwts 
w«ne perhaps 4A billion yean 
ago when the primonttal solar 
system material was accreting 
to begto the formation of the 
planets. ■'

Atfvwi and Arthenlih look to 
the €uatenilds for an under- 
Mandlng of the solar system’s 
fomiation. While we can Study 
the earth and pursue hmsr 
studies, wie lack bodies of ht- 
termediate rise for oomparisnn. 
Asteroids represent such hofBes 
and research on the asbenfds 
may prove more rewarding  
than study of lia rs  or Vienua

PYom studlas of the ApoUo 
11 and 12 samples, it  appeara 
that the moon’s (Aetntcai com- 
position may be different from 
that o f earth, aun and eirm 
metworttes. It  funtber appasra

that the chemical abmdanoes 
in a body are related to the 
distance of that body from the 
sun. ’Ihls observatlMi could be 
verified If samples of the as
teroids and Mars could be ac
quired^

If a manned itendlng on an 
asteroid appears to be too cost
ly In this era of meager apace 
funds, an unmanned landing 
might be undertaken in much 
the same manner as the eariy 
unmanned moon landings. 'The 
spacecraft could collect and re
turn aamples to earth. This lo 
concoivajWe since the Soviet 
Unfon was credited with an at
tempt t »  land one of Its space
craft on the moon and return 
samples in July 1969, to dull 
the edge of the spectacular 
achievement of the Apollo 11. 
The technology to perfoim this 
task 1b well within our compe
tence.

’There is still another possi
bility. It may be posslhle to 
capture a small asteroid and 
brhig It back to the earth. In 
1966 I proposed using an aster
oid €ia a celestiol' Noah’s Ark to 
transport a colmty to the stars. 
The proposal was to bring an 
asteroid Into lunar orbit and 
there hollow It out end intro
duce the materiel for the 1,000 
year Journey.

While an unmanned space
craft could retrieve some aster- 
oidal material for transfer to 
the earth, the capture of an as
teroid and Its change of oihit to 
bring It close to the earth could 
not be executed without astro
nauts being in attendance to un
dertake this difficult mission.

The asteroid chosen must be 
one that moves in close to the 
earth so that the energy re
quirements for the rendezvous 
are not too excessive. It  will al
so be helpful to choose a small 
afAerold, again to alleviate the 
energy requirements.

I f a landing Is attempted on a 
small asteroid, the astronauts 
will be treated to a weird, un
earthly set of conditione. A ful

ly dressed astronaut, complete 
with specesuit and baok^ck, 
win weigh less than a walnut. 
If  he Jumps up, he will rise hun
dreds of feet and then slowly 
fall 'back to the surface — It will 
take about 10 minutes to com
plete the Jump. I f  a 10-ton 
spacecraft turns over, the as
tronauts can easily right it, for 
on the asteroid the spacecraft 
will weigh but a few pounds.

If the astronaut wants to get 
someplace In a hurry, he will 
not need transportation for he 
can Jump a half miUe at a time 
and completely circumnevlgate 
the asteroid in a riiort period. 
This means that a thorough ex
ploration and sample retrieval 
task can be made in a  single 
trip.

The results of such an expe
dition are difficult to assess but 
scientists Indicate that these 
bodies are even more promis
ing sources of scientific in
formation baaring on the his
tory of the solar system than 
the moon or planets. ’The moon 
and planets are large bodies 
and during their history they 
could have become compacted 
through gravltati<Mi, melting, 
and so on, but asteroids are too 
small for this and if they were 
formed by accretion, they 
should still consist of loose ma
terial.

’Ihere'' is a great deal which 
can be learned firsthand from 
an asteroid but perhaps the 
most significant feature will be 
its use as a distant and tempo
rary base before astronauts be
gin their longer Journeys to the 
planets.
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Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yeara Ago

Town goes $4,000 over top in 
final Red Cross drive report.

10 Yeara Ago
Gary Lehrman of Garth Rd. 

is winner of ‘Jaycee Road-e-o.

Connecticut Yankee
By A .H .O .

TTie parallels—present and 
potential—between the political 
situation in New T.ork State and 
that here in Connecticut are too 
conspicuous to be passed over.

In New York State, the Dem
ocrats have Just held their 
counterpart to the state con- 
ventlim Connecticut Demo
crats will be holding in June.

In New York It is called a 
meeting of the Democratic 
State Committee. It would nor
mally be expected to reflect 
the powerful wishes of the 
party bosses. Tlie ticket selec
tions are subject to challenge 
in subsequent primary similar 
to that possible in Connecticut.

When the New York State 
Committee finished selecting Us 
state ticket the other day, it 
had violated every routine law 
in the political book. Instead 
of presenting the usual League 
of Nations balanced ticket, 
which would have included 
somebody to appeal to the Jew
ish vote, somebody to appeal to 
the Irish vote, somebody to ap
peal to the Italian vote, some
body to appeal to the Negro 
vote, the gathering at Grossln- 
ger’s had forgotten all about 
the Irish and the Italians, and 
appealed to the Catholic vote 
only through the foot that the 
Negro it selected as one of its 
candidates happened to be a 
Catholic.

In addition to such a gro
tesque violation of the standard 
ethnic laws for making up a 
state ticket, the New York 
gathering kicked the normal 
geographical ticket considera
tions out the window, too, nomi
nating both its candidate tor 
governor and its candidate for 
U.S. Senator from Manhattan.

TTie explanation for all this 
was massively simple. ’The 
political bosses and their 
s t a n d a r d  traditional rules 
weren’t running the show in 
New York. TTie sltuatkm devel
oped so many ambitions it 
slipped out of their control. A^

In Connecticut, there la, in 
New York State, an amazing 
flood of people wUllng to run 
for high office. The Democrats 
even have, in New York, Mor
ris Abram, a coUege president 
who resigned his poet at Bran- 
dels, in Massachusetts, In an 
effort to run tor the Senate 
nomination, Just as in Connecti
cut, on the Republican side, M -  
win Etherington has resigned 
the presidency of Wesleyan.

There is one more chiqUer In 
the parallel. Political obMrvers 
In New York, and organtaation 
po’ lticlans too, are trying to 
calculate where the power the 
bosses once had is now going 
to be located.

The elemental conclusion 
seems to be that the nominee 
for governor will call the shots, 
because he will be, if he is 
elected, the one who com
mands the power and patron
age and favor of that office. 
But there is considerable un
certainty as to whether the 
nominee will be his own man, 
or turn out to be part of some 
new combination of bosses. 
Democrats in both states, then, 
share the same uneasy appre
hensions about the future loca
tion of party power.

In summary, the greatest 
difference we can discover 
between the plight of the New 
York Democrats and that o f' 
the Connecticut Democrats is 
that the New York Democrats 
are out of power, with every
thing to gain, while the Oon- 
necticut Democrats are In pow
er, with everything to lose.

Quotations
”God never changes, eiven tbe 

slightest. He Is exactly the same 
as He was thousands of yean  
ago.” —EvangeMat Billy Gcb,- 
ham.

" I ’ll never live It down. 
Charles Duke, the backup astro
naut who contracted German 
measles and exposed the Apollo 
13 crew.

Fischetti
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-k&3 f̂0ef\s Ask IRS

This column of questions and answers on federal 
lax matters is provided by the local office of the U.S, 
Internal Revenue Service and is published as a public 
service to taxpayers. The column answers questions 
most frequently asked by taxpayers.

State In c ite  
Tax Backed 
By Mayors

Business Bodies

Q) Instead of making an 
estimated tax declaration, can 
I Juat increase my withhold
ing?

A ) Yes. To determine your 
additional withholding, use 
the worksheet that came with 
the estimated tax package.

I f  you did not get an esti
mated forms package, the 
Form 1040ES worksheet may 
be obtained at your local IRS 
office.

Q) My father died last year 
and my wife and I are now 
eupporting my mother. Are her 
social security benefits Count
ed as income?

A ) Social security benefits 
are not counted in determin
ing whether she had gross in
come of $600 or more. These 
benefits are counted, however, 
in determining whether you 
provided more than half her 
support.

To meet the support test, 
you must provide more than 
half the cost of her food, clo
thing, shelter, medical and 
similar expenses for the en
tire year.

Q) I forgot to claim my 
Blue Croes premiums when I 
sent in my return. Is it too 
late to do it?

A ) No. Generally you may 
make a change in your re
turn by filing Form 1040X, 
Amended U.S. Individual In
come Tax Return. Copies of 
this form and instructions are 
available at local IRS offices.

0 ) Where on my tax return 
should I  report the excess re

imbursement I get from my 
company for travel expenses?

' A ) This should be reported 
on Schedule E, Part III. Oth
er miscellaneous income that 
should be reported here in
clude alimony, prizes, awards, 
and state income tax refunds.

Income from Schedule E 
should be entered on line 14 
of your Form 1040 along with 
income from any Schedule C, 
D or F you are filing.

Q) Last year my teenager 
made about $350 a year on hia 
newapaper route. la thia tax
able to him or me?

A ) His income is not tax 
able to you. Your son should 
report this income if  his total 
earning^B from all sources 
amount to $600 or more for 
the year. ^

I f  his total earningrs were 
less than $600 but income tax 
was withheld, he must file 
return to claim a refund.

Q) I ’m moving in a few 
weeks and my refund hasn’t 
come. What should I do?

A ) I f  your refund does not 
come before you move, notify 
your postmaster of your new 
address so your refund can be 
forwarded. Lack of an up-to- 
date mailing address is a ma
jor cause of delayed refunds.

Q) Do you have to itemize 
deductions to claim moving 
expenses?

A ) No, you may take the 
standard deduction and still 
claim your moving expenses. 
To do this, complete Form

3903 and enter the total on 
line 16b of Form 1040. Be 
sure to attach ’ Form 3903 to 
your return.

Your local IRS office has 
copies of this form and the 
necessary instructions.

Q) My wife «II^  last year. 
Can I atill* flle a Joint return?

A ) Yea, a Joint return may 
be filed by the surviving spouse 
for the year in which the 
death occurred and an exemp
tion for the decedent taken 
on the return. You may alao 
be entitled to the beneflta o f a 
joint return rate for the two 
years after your apouse’s 
death. This is explained in 
the 1040 instructions.

Q) Can I deduct any part of 
my dues to a charitable organ
ization at a contribution?

A ) Dues paid to qualified 
organizations are deductible 
as contributions to the extent 
they exceed the value o f mem
bership services or privileges 
received in return. Any con
tributions you make to their 
fund raising appeals, however, 
may qualify.

Q) How do I figure my tax 
surcharge?

A ) I f  your tax is less than 
$735, you may determine the 
amount o f surcharge you owe 
from the Surcharge Tables On 
Page T-1 of the 1040 instruc
tions package. For a tax of 
$735 and over, multiply the 
tax by 10 percent to figure the 
surcharge.

Q) My wife and I are filing 
separate returns. Can I item
ize while she takes a atandard 
deduction?

A ) No, on separate returns 
each must use the same meth
od o f handling deductions. I f  
one o f you itemizes, then both 
must itemize deductions.

GET PBOMDnONg posMs wvre $817,210,610, oom-
’Two area men have received pared with $790,111,987. Total 

promoUona in the corporate capital aocounto were $86,62V 
* a  >1.1 1. proceoslng department at ?19 against $80,000,108 on March

m ^ .  By t t o  yardaUck, C<»- Aetna U fe  ft CaautUty, Hart- 81, 1969.
nac^u t <0th among Um  wUHam A. Baker of Ver- AU flgurea reported have been

.1 , non hae twen named manager, reatoted to comply with new
On tha otfaar hand, OonnecUout tederal bank reporting require-

(Continued from Page One) 
erage at >3.2 per oent otate pay 
ment. By thia yardatlok. Con

-... •---- 5 wwweewwŵweweaew
railed more heavily on the prop
erty tax than all but ona otate,' 
Ourron amid, n ie  moot depend
ent on propeAy taxaa le New 
Jeraay.

Outran and other mayora por
trayed the property tax aa the 
tax moat ouscei>Uble to poUttoa) 
preoaure.

"When a reaaaeaamant to to 
be nMule, everyone takea a  look 
at the poUUcal climate,”  aaid 
Curran.

Charlea J. Stokea, a Unlvar- 
oity of Bridgeport economlca 
profeoaor, deocribed reaoaeao- 
ment aa "a  Und of poUUcal 
‘Ruaalan roulette.' ”

"Aa eaaanttol aa reaaaeaamant 
to to the proper admlntotraUon 
of the property tax, any town 
admintotniUon which attampta a 
major reoaaeaament to in for tbe 
poUUcal battle of iU  lUe,”  oald 
Stokea.

Curran aald that becauoe of 
the wording of state law, a city 
can legally go as long as 19 
years between reaaaeoamenta.

He and others called for a uni
form assessment system in 
which the elate would play a 
larger part.

The mayors also said that

WUHam

federal bank reporting require
ments, and to Include the 
’Fradesmena National Bonk of 
New Haven, which merged with 
the Oonnectlcut Bank and Trust 
Oo. on Deo. 29, 1989.

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR '
The appointment of Mtos Sue 

Ineero es director c f peraonnel 
has been announced by Stanford 
Cohen, executive vice preoident, 
Mott’s Supermariceta, Inc.

Mtoa Ineero will oversee all 
personnri operaUons at the 18- 
store, East Hartford-based su
permarket chain. She JOIne 
Mott’s Shop-Rite with 20 years 
of aupermaricet experience, most 
recently as director of personnel 
at Blg-Y-Jumbo, Inc., Chicopee, 
Miese.

She reeidee in Went l^iring- 
fleld.

Consulting 
Baker, a graduate of Duke 

University, Joined Aetna in 1961. 
He heW a number of supervi
sory poets between 1962 and 
1967 and was named aaotetont

By T. JEFF WILLIAMS 
Associated Press Writer
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giving the oitlee additional taxes aecnetnry in 1968. A  roember oc 
they could levy, such aa payroU 
taxes, would not aifive the mon
ey problem. I f  a city enacted a 
payroU tax on aU who are em
ployed within Its borders, 
the flight of Industries to the 
suburba would be accelerated, 
they eaid.

The State Revenue Task Fores 
is Bvqiposed to release Its recom- 
mendaUona by Feb. 1, 1971, but 
Its ebairman, Frazar B. WUde, 
oald he hoped tbe report would 
'be resMly by the first of the 
year.

WUde was taken to task by 
the four DemocraUc state repre
sentatives on the task force for 
not scheduling more public hear- 
inga. Friday’s was tbe first, and 
It was entirely devoted to the 
presentation of the conference 
of mayors.

Asked about this, WUde told 
reporters that more public hear-

Mra. KaUdeen J. BfoOarifay

WUltom D. Slysi
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James W. McKay of Manches- with Boise Cascade in Decem- 
ODP-Sutmorf and William D. INSTRUCTOR ter retired yeaterday from Case ber 1967 when he assumed the
SIvsz of North Coventry has Mrs. Kathleen J. McCarthy of Bros, after 33 years’ employ- troUer. Since 1969, he has ra rv^  
been designated director, CDP- 2 Hackmatack St., has been pro- ment with the paper manufac- as personnel manager and cred- 
y,-— 1.I—  ’ mated to commercial instructor luring firm, now a division of It manager.

Boise (Cascade Corp. In retirement, he plans to de-
McKay, pictured above at his vote more time to music his 

desk, looks over the operating position of assistant comp- 
Inatructlons tor the polarold his 19th year both os director of 
camera presented him- by fellow vote more time to music, hto 
employes at a dinner In his hon- music and organist at North 
or Thursday night at the Man- United Methodist Church and as 
Chester Country aub. He also organist for the Manchester 
received a purse of money. Lodge of Masons.

McKay Joined Case Bros. In He and his wife MArian live at 
1987 rtter 14 years with the Man- 600 Porter St. They have one 
cheater ’Trust Co. He served as son, James R. McKay, a fire- 
treasiurer and assistant secretary man at Co. 4 on School St., and 
of Case Bros, until Its mergerthree grandchildren.
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____ ____  action makes First Hartford serve as Junior staff In
„  ^  „  ___ , . Realty the sole owner and man- y,g camp program. They

by Southern N ^  properties of Gener- uye-in at Ridgeway aa work
phone. Her o f f ^  to to Ha r t ^ .  al-Hartford Inooporated. ^^ew and campers during boun

Mrs. McCarthy J ^  i h ^ ^  ----- ^  ^  V am pera ire  not
phone company to M e n c h e ^  THIRD CAMPSITE preoent.
and WBB_a eeryice. r e p re ^ ^  stager of 72 Pitkin St., <016 opening of Ridgeway sup-
tftve to Hartford at the time owner end operator of Med-G- piements the programs at

*1; Lark Camps, Inc., announce the camp Med-O-Lark in Waahtog-
oc the M a n -_______ tena .________________________•>»_,____ ____ j  ____ ________

derprivUeged boya and girls to 
represented the central Maine region.

year-round y^ ŷ campers will be dea-
to to® ignated by the Conmiunlty Ac-

munltioa that 
destined for the 
In Thailand.

toey asked, "wnaiever uiobb society of Anv
_  ___, "J"----- ilT---------------------------71 ‘  recommendations are, they are j,. River Rd.

I Thailand. ideas. ” I f  there had been any ri- struck down, so I  suspect the y, cftstasteful to some
The Columbia Eagle never fles on board the course of government wUl use it again to ^  people; without public

made that rendezvous. About events would have changed, cases like mine.”  ------j - j— - »  o»i/» oware-
1:10 p.m. on March 14, aa the Some of us would have turned

of the i>eople; without public INCOME RISES 43-acre 282-unlt West Shore Maine, and was an established
made that rendezvous, adoui evems wouia ^ v e  cases like mine." knowledge of need and aware- Q-g^ Corporalion, the holding Apartment Complex and West camp until recent years. It to
1:10 p.m. on March 14, aa the Some of us would have turned xhe govenunent’s action wUI ^  alternatives, they may company whose major subeldl-
sun bounced off the GuK of this Into a  shooting gallery.”  offlcdally end prosecution o f an unacceptaWe to moat of the the Connecticut Bank --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Stosir to ahimmertog sprays' of They never got their chance, indictment returned two years ”  aito ’Trust Co., reported that
heat, two young sailors took and with the highly explosive ago accustog Coffin; Goodman, ' _________________ oper«,tlng tor the
over the ship. cargo they were carryliy. It an author; pediatrician Dr. ^  r *  ftast quarter of 1970 amounted

Capt. Donald O. Swaim, to re- may have been Juat as well. On jamin Spock, and Michesi Fer- J \ O C K  x iF r a r U C l l I  a a g  ^  ^  against $16,-
caillng the capture during talks the Wue-hul^ f r r i ^  yer, a Harvard ^aduate stji- T o i l i c  169,70o’ tw  the same period to
Juat before the Cambodian gov- ter aUpped along the Cambodian yent, with conspiring to aid o p e a K C r  »  X  O p iL -
ernment released the ahlp this shore, so dose to f ^  that ypung men m evading service Gallagher of Middle- income before securities gains
week, painted a tense picture. Swarm was afraid tt m i^ t  cotoc yj armed f o « ^ .  ____  ̂ speak on ’ ’Rock Gar- and looses lor 'the quarter end-

The 61-year-old aWpper from under fire frorn Viet Oong x^o q y * U.S. Circuit Court d  Beginners,”  at a ed March 81 was $2,746,106 or
Portland, Ore., had Just ftaidied take refuge to the ^  near the Appeals In Boston revers«rf the Manchestor Gar- $ i . «  per diare, compared with
Ms hmeh and was heading for South Vietnam border. convictions of the  tour, a n t in g  Monday at 8 p.in. to $2,398,603 or $1.28 per share to
Mb cabin vdien the cWel mate Swann recalled that McKay acquittal Judgments tw  apoex Robbins Room of Center 1959 representing a  ĝ adn of 14.4 
called him to the bridge. "TOe hailed a  passing Cambodian and Fw bw  y d  d d « r in g ja w  Q p p _ ^ y o n a l Church. per cent
riilef mate said, ‘This feltow has pleasure craft and gave one of triato for Coffin aM  Qooaman. ^  y,nner president of the Net toconie, vtolch reflects 
a gun.’ McKay took a gun out of yje persons on board a gold coin Coffin’s sentertce ottetoyeani j^^H can  Rock Garden Socle- results after securities grains
a black bog and said, ’that’s ^^r assistance. By the prison and a^  ̂ Qallagher is noted for his and losses and other extraordl-
right.’ ”  Swann recaUed. ’ ’Ho y>nowtog morning, the 17th, the been auM >«*®ea^*^ appeal- « r d e n  plonte at the „ary items, was $2,768,692 or
painted K right at my belt oojunibia BSogle was anchored « i  t ^  «-«nd r- Ledges to Middletown. He Is a $1.47 per share, against $2,428,-
buckle. . . He said they would yj steamy harbor of Slhan- Coffin <toscribed ronsp^ member <rf the CwmecUcut 328 or $1.29 pec share foe the 
blow up the -tip  If I  didn’t  com- acy a u ^  a ^  S ^ t u r o  Society. c o r r a s p ^ ' ^  to 1969. AU
ply "  But the hijackers had picked ^  — ----------------  calculations era based on the

’The hijackers, Clyde McKay, awkard time to make their purpose r i r in s  in  P la n  1,877,111 shares presently out-
26, of Escondido, OaHf., and Al- „ „ v e .  The left-leaning P r i^ e  ^ 1 ^  « end of the M
vln Giatowskl, 20, of Long sihanouk, who might have feted goo As of March 31, total assets
Beach CaHf., took swift com- y,em, would be towiled the fol- ^  of the corporation’s major sub-
mand of the situation to careful- y^y. his a C  «*<U«y. th T  Connecticut Bank
ly executed maneuvera. McKay and never d S a i o n  benefid^ta l! A n f l ^  “"d  Trust Co., a m ^ te d  to

Their first move was to blow granted asylum as requested M  ^  ^  r̂ttuatkxi affect 114 0  citira and ooun- $977,030,167, compared wlto
the "abandon ship" elgnal but m y ^ e t t a n ^ e  t a d S e n t  ob- S s t a S t f r a c t  food dfotribuUon $947,069,286 at the close of ̂
sent 24 of the 89 c r o w ^  Into drudgery of endless card games m y ^ l ^  part o f the govern- tor 8.6 mURon peopls. Illret quarter in 1969. Ttotal de-
Ufeboato and over the side. and checkers. _  memt’s nten to biUinidate us.”

Among the 18 who didn’t go They are virtual jHlsoners In m ^ s p d m  to ______
was BIU Campbell of Long a smaU naval base near worUiw agatost”
Beach, CoUf. " I  ran toward the peMi, the C ^ lx ^ a n  ^ t ^
bridge to see what was happen- They can neither leave nor re- • • flgyred out a
tag. “ he says, "When I  got them celve guests. U  t ^ y  ® ^ ' „  to end the ^Uetnam war,"
I  saw Alvin (Glatowekl) to the cambodU and return to ^ e r t -  ^ y   ̂ certainly
doorway with a gun. He pointed oa they wUl likely face ’ out that Mr. Nheon
tt at roe and said. ’Freera’. I  of got a  way to end R.”
trooe.”  and poaslbte death penalties. »■**“  •_________________

Fifteen crewmen. Including *njb uiga of the Columbia Es^
Bwann and the hijackers, gte has come to an end but for 
not leave. Crew members were McKay end Glatowskt the or- 
rdunient to discuss tt but there y ^  juat beginning.
a n  suggestions that some of ------
those who stayed tacttly siq>- 
ported the antiwar move by 

and Olatawald. Swann 
St it  when hc( said:

“Boms of tbe men came to me 
sad said they would go all the 
way with me to get the ship.”
Bs did not say all the jnsn.

when questioned 
about it  sold “ Td rather not talk 
about that port ot I t ”  Anotber

1c SALE MOW 
IN PROORESS 
ARTHUR ORUR

C.1V. «»«U. II TW ^  ™  to «<H1» initnun 
aw Alvin (Glatowekl) In the cambodU and return to ^ e r t -  ^ y   ̂ certainly
----------_ _n . Uto nnintaH — tbsy wUl Uksly fs©“  chorres ho aaio, __ —

piracy or mutiny
te death penaiun-A _r’Wl.aaMWa TTa.

Moon Flight 
At-A-Glance
(Oontlnned from Page One)

moon. ■They are to deploy a nu- 
cleartpowered science station 
and drill 10 feat beneath the sur- 
fsice.

Length of time on the moon; 
88  ̂ hours, incUirtliig 0-10 hours 
outside on the surface on two

MITES
ApoUo13 
Timetable 
Highlights

(Contlnned from Page One)
about that put of it "  Anouer excuratons
orswmsn said. “Lot’s Just say step to surfsee tor a 4-0 hour ^  Qom-
thst nome of the man were nsu- stay. __  ̂ ahlp, Odyssey;
trsL”  p-HL-Second moon ^|isrtu«:

At least 00s crewmanjras^ walk, 441 hoins, begini. duration: 10 dsye, one

STtoTtort Mgh^Ser the 7M  a.m.-Littoff from moo^ tK IS U *  Batura 0,
^ o r S  a i^ U B  “  spaceshipiliwem iiuul6 hi® try. Shortly Aijuftrtu® rxtocii. , ■ t^ii ift* worid*#

J S T fo  P.HL he atUmpUd to 4:10 p.m.-4nmr module 1.
on MdUy in the bridge, crashed on to gain seds- -S S T S L J rS  -Le S o n

« i\ ^ e  up the starboard wing mlo measursmsnts. flrrt stags mnis* o* ».e m u «»
tW i^ lS K a y  wnsontbsport aataiy ,  ^  M **lStt of mlsstan- SaWra 1106iia wasn’t  Hs saw ma 1:4S p.m.—Engtaw Is flrsd to Oon of nusram.. nanini a w
•s^'took a shot" Morgan said, send spaeeoraft out of moon or^------- ^
vW  riiot want wild but other Ut toward earth. Bon; kinar

iw S  It sad held thsir Tnesdny, ApeU U laundi opsrsM^, l|^“Btogi^
p.m.-gpla9hdawn In oovsry o p sra ^ , m

Sn worn the highly sx- Routfa Faoiflo near Christmas sdsntlfio million-
ptastre fMoostora tor the toepe- Ugad. ToW B*™ n)UUoo.

BE SURE r rT B L IS S  hm  
Owner for 88 YEARS. For a  o o m ^ ^ F B M  ^  
SPBCnO N  ot your home by a Ternfito O o n ^  
Expert supervlsod by t ^  f inest technical staff, 
o liM e our nearest local office:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC

T i l *  01d«Rt end Larffeet in Conn.

EST. 1882
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C  h  u
__ UnlM  MtettwdM daiiroii
MiOa B t' HMttord Sd. 

■«T. t , Maalejr 8hMr, D. D.,

Bav. O ul W. Bwmden, 
AaaMlato Paator 

9m . Omtj. 8. Oomall,

81 Bartiioloniew’a Church 
Rev. Philip Husaey, Paator 

Rev. Edward M. IjiRoae 
Aaalatant Paator

7:M, », 10:18 and 11:S0 a.m.,

81 Mary’a Bpiacopal Church 
Church and Park Sta. 

Rev. aeorge F. Noatrand, 
Rector

Rev. Ruaaell AUen 
Rev. Ttmothy Carberry 
Rev. Ronald Haldemaa

S T A R
•By CLAY R. POLLAN ------------------------

• a.m., Adult Dtscuaalon Claaa 
at Susannah Wealey HaH. Men’s 
OhaMlna Utarature Glass In 
Boy'Scout Room.

9 and 10:46 a.m., Worship 
Servtua. Sarvlbe of Baptism. 
Dialocua Sermon with Albert U 
KalbOatach and the Rev. Dr. 
Shaw. Barmen: "The Artist and 
the Church.”  Church School. 
InAuiit-toddleni through adults.

6 p.m., Buffet supper for high 
adXMl seniors at the home of 
the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Cornell, 
lao Delnwnt St.

Church of the AsaumpSon 
Adams 81 and Thompson Rd. 
Rev. Edward 8. Pepin, Pastor 

Rev. Ernest J. Coppa

Masses at 7, 
and 11:46 a.m.

8, 0:16, 10:80

81 Bridget Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Kenneth J. P^isble 
Rev. Harry McBiien

Masses at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:80 in 
the church. 0:15, 10:30 and 13:00 
in the audUnriunv.

99ou Evangelical Lutheran 
Church ■

(Mlaooort Synod)
Cooper and High Sts.

Rev, Charles W. Kuhl, Pastor

9 a.m., U'V.'ne Worship. Nurs
ery in Pariah House.

10:16 a.m., Sunday School 
and Youth Forum.

81 James' Cfanrdi 
Msgr. Edanrd J. Reardoiy 

Pastor
Rev. Joseph E. Vujs 

Rev. Thomas Barry 
Rev. Vincent J. Flsmn

7:90 a.m.. Holy Communion.
9 a.m.. Family Service. Set̂  

mon by the Rev. Mr. Halde- 
man. Church School, Crib 
Class and Nursery care.

9:60 a.m., Sunday Morning 
Coffee House. Speaker: The
Rev. Charles Pickett, Diocesan 
mlsBionary to Spaniah-epealdng 
people of the area.

11 a.m.. Morning Prayer. Ser
mon by the Rev. Mr. Halde- 
man.

6 p.m., Sunday evening series 
for confirmation instruction 
with a service in the church: 
Instructed Eucharist. For chil
dren and adults.

9-17-28-40
|y52-57-47

LIO
; juir »  
L^/tUO . J2

..-54-45-44 
'3-75-78
VIROO

Aua . »

AV̂ Swf. 2tl 
,  A 4-15-25-34 
.^49-40-79-84

K  Your Dolly Activity Guide X
'f Atterding to the Store. '

To dtvsiop messogs for Sunday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign,

31 Spoon 61 To
32 AM 62 For
33 Good 63Chorm

LIIRA
$fW . 

ocf. 
7.19-2447/ 

049-71 V

1 NorvM2 If
3 Brush
4 Mir>gl«
5 Somtort*
6 Toko
7 Romonco
8 You'll
9 Advonco

10 Plop11 l»‘« 
12You'r«
13 A rt
I4 . l i
15A
16 With
17 Your
18 Your
19 May
20 Awoy
21 Uphill
22 Win
23 Wrong
24 Hit
25 Short
26 On
27 Fritndly
28 Own
29 Looking 
3 0T h t

35 Compromist 65 Day
36 Edgt
37 A
38 Ptoplt
39 To
40 Stcurity
41 Cobwtbs
42 Into 
4 3 T h t
44 W ith
45 W ho'rt
46 Way47 With
48 Snog
49 W ith
50 Out
51 L ift's
52 B tfo rt
53 You
54 AAonty
55 Thot
56 Gay
57 Htipirtg
58 Good
59 Don't
60 Somtont

66 But
67 Othtrs
68 To 
69Groct
70 Porridgt
71 Worry 
77 Obscurt
73 8 t
74 And
75 Somtwhot
76 Kind
77 Words
78 Constrvotivt
79 You
80 And
81 Top
82 Advtrst
83 Spirituol
84 Your
85 inttrtslir>g
66 Fovor
67 GuidorKt
88 Roys
89 Foith
90 Now 
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SCORPIO
ocr. 2J 
WOK. 2f 
2-20-3(M1, 

55-72-8449' 
SAOITTARIUS 
N O K .«^  
DlC.2t
2-12-23^^ 

47-5849 W.
CAPRICORN

Die.
JAli.
^|4-27-39^

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20

fit. II J 
,_822-4443fC 
r4-7877_

P IK U
fit. It 
MAt. 10

D e M o la y  P la n s  
V illa g e  F a ir

A Village Fab- will be gpontoe- 
ed by John Msither Chapter, Or
der of DeMolay, Saturday and

Sharp Differences V o ic ^  
Over Catholic Constitution

Aguhwt the posribW  
miAgwiton of the new 
tlon without wMrt oontoditw

aU setts of yard work alt. Very 
nominal fees. ^

ReCreetonentB wlU/be avail
able eB during

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sta, 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

Masses, 6, 7:30, 9, and 10:30 
a.m., noon, and 5 p.m.

all

Center Congregational Church 
United Ctanrch of Christ 

U Center Bt.
Rev. OUffOrd O. SImpaon, 

BOnlster
Rev. Wlntlirop Nelson Jr., 

Mbilnter of Christian Education

Unltartaa.UnlversaUst Society 
of iRaaoheater 
496 Mata 'Bt.

John R. Fttsgerald, Pres.

9 a.m., Bible Classes for 
ages.

10 a.m.. Worship. Seimon: 
"Our Most Inclusive Word — 
AU.”

6 p.m.. Worship. Guest 
Speaker, Bob Hildreth of Hyan- 
nis. Mass.

Area Churches
GUead Congiegattonol Church 

Hebron
Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 

Pastor

United Congregational Church 
United Church of Chris* 

Tolland
Rev. Donald G. Miller, 

Minister
11 a.m.. Worship Service. Ser

mon to i^ : "Shepherd 
Flock.”  Nursery provided

10:30 a.m.. Service. 
School. Nursery.

Church

9:16 and 11 a.m.. Folk Maas, 
“L<et AU The Earth Sing Hin 
Praises,”  presented by Youth 
Choir.

10:16 ajn .. Coffee Shoppe, 
Woodruff Hall.

6:80 p .m .. Y outh  FeU owship, 
W o o d n ^  HaU.

Full Gospel Christian 
FeUowsMp Interdenominational 

Orange Hall
Rev. Philip P. Saunders, Paator

Second Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

y I ' 380 N. Main St 
Rev. Felix M. Davis, 

Minister
Rev. Ernest 8. Harris 

Associate Minister

and-̂ ' ffl'

First

Rev.

CongregatioaBl Church 
HoIm<ihi

Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

___ ___11 a-ip:,
Servloe and Chufch School' 

a.m., Hlg^ School Claas.
7 to 8:30 p:m.. Pilgrim Fel- 

lowahlp.

10 a.im.. Morning Worship. 
Nursery through Church School 
Grade 8. Guest PreaxAer: The

Oonoordia Lnttieran Gbnrch 
49 Pitkin St 

Bev. Jooeph E. Bonnet, 
PaatiMr

Bev. Louis E. Boner Jr., 
Assistant Pastor

7 p.m., Sunday Servloe.

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Lattwr-day Saints (Mormon) David W. Emnuma, mln-

HlUatown Rd. and Woodslde St igter-ln-rerfdenee. TitfiTaiinm 
Paul E. NuttaU, BIsfaop

9 a.m., Priesthood.
10:30 sum., Sunday School.

Classes for oU ages.
6 p.m.. Sacrament Service.

9:30 a.m., Worship Service. 
Sermon topic: "Shephef'd and 
Flock." Nursery provided.

ister-ln-residence, Ingraham 
House, Bristol. Sermon: "Lord 
of Life.”

7 p.m.. Senior High Group.

/
Union Congregational Church 

Rockville
Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Minister 

Bev. Lyman D. Reed, 
Associate Minister

8 t Francis of Assisi 
073 Ellington Rd. 

8<|xUi Windsor 
Rev. Gordon B. Wadhams 

Pastor
Rev. Lawrence Bock, 

Assistant Paator

Masses at 7:30, 9, 10:16, 11:30 
and 6 p.m.

By GEORGE W. OOBMRIX.
AP Religion WtMsr _________

der of DeMolay, Saturday and YORK (AP) — A work- saM Church
Sunday, April 18-19, at the Mb- ing draft of a petypomA now oo»- ahould "ho enaotsd
sonic Tsmple. Tha fair wOI be ititutlon tor the Rotnnn OattwHo ^ oounoUs wRto
opentothepubHoeariidayfnnn olto«r
noon to e p.m. j, ^ ,1,^  considered by a rsaotliig to de-

VariouB bocths wlU display special papal cojmmisslon. Jiwft as
ceramics, enameled jewelry, an- The ooiutttutun, inolu^ig a oommlaBlon pro-

Mather Mothers Oub wiU also Shaip <Wferenoas already »pW ti
be on aale, es wlU be complefo hare been roioed over It TtiiMwvsr olivulatkMi of the
ptcnlc needs Including charconl Word of the document, setting Avmment was oonftoed to

« d  o«M. s iL n s r is t ”  «DeMolay members wdU not a»e meeting Here dtoclosed
only sell ptent and lawn «■ VaHoim P ^
User but wUl be avaUahto tor spokesman, Msgr. Fnusto Val-

Its spokesmen were sharply *»othing about « . 
crittaal of the document, sayhig The commission, set up after 
It specifically shores ip  papal Vatican H to revise O h *^  
authority, liut provtden no ops- nans In hne with new Vbttcan n  
clflc menns tor oUiera to eiaer- principles, oaWUs of 68 caret 
Oise statnd righto, end that It nols hi various parts 
wwdd perpetuate on “absoluUst world named by the Pope. They 
structure" blocking Church pro- are assisted by 127 oonsuKor^ 
gress and damaging ecumenical 40 Ushops, 79 prierif and eight 
efforts. laymen.

However, other churchmen "The task of revision of the 
aulbeequenUy pointed out that code, like that of any oonstltu- 
the document is a working tlonal or legislative revision, la

___ draft, subject to further a formidable task, requiring
Nursery changes, oral that it seeks to lagr highly competent and q?oclal- 

down bread prindplea of Churidi ued working teams," Cardbiol 
government and rights, without Krcd said.
apeUtng out detailed ways of op- The commission is headed by 
plying them. Pertele Cardinal FeHcl of (he

This presumahly could- be Vatican, 
done in addMoml legtalation <ihe large-scale revlahm of 
implementing the stated Meals, canon law, Intended to imple- 

In rnkuMphla, ArcHbiehop ,„ent .Vatloan n  concepts on 
John Cardinal Krol, a member ecumenism, the prterthood, the 
of the pontifical commission for shared authority of bisbops with 
revision of canon law, said the p^p^, the role of the laity and 
draft "represents three years of other matters, to the first revl- 
dlUgcnt work by vuricus siib- ^on since 1918. 
committees of eminent schob
«“*•”   ̂  ̂  ̂ ooraUts of 2,414 canons divided

,!*“**** ^  covering geiwrally on doctrines "e n u n c l^  by . ecclesiastical autborttlea.

Unitarian FeHowstalp 
of Glaatonbary 

Academy Juidor High 
Mailt 8t., GMaatonl|iry

10:30 a-m., Servlco, 
WorahJp and School.

Messiah Evangelical Lutheran 
dmrcli

Wisconsin Synod 
296 Buckland Rd., Wapping 
Rev. Kari R. Gurgel, Pastor

10 ajn ., Simday Sdhool.
11 a.m., Worfiii^ Servloe.

St Peter’s Episcopal Church 
Sand HUl Rd., South Windsor 

Rev. Janies A. Blrdsall, 
Vloor

9 euid 10:30 a.m., Holy 
munl<m, Cburrii School 
Nursery.

Oom-
and

St. John’s PolMi Natlanal 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Ryssko, 
Pastor

The Presbyterian Church 
43 Spruce Si.

Bev. George W. Smith, 
Minister

North United Methodist Chorcb 
SM Parker St.

''.Rev. Earle B. Coster, 
Paator

Gary Klose and Howard Mayer 
Paakwa-in-Tratiilng

Masses, 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

Gospet Hall 
416 Center St.

9 and 10:80 a.m.,̂  Worship 
Service. Sermon: “flhe Under
ground Oiurch."

9 a.m., Church School. Nurs
ery and Grades 3 though 6.

10:30 a.m., CSiurch School. 
Nursery, Kindergarten and 
Grades 1 and 2.

8 p.m., Middl-Unks discussion 
group meets at the peursemage.

First Church of 'Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.

10 a.m., Breaking l»«ad. 
11:45 a.m., Sunday School. 
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.

9:15 a.m., Sunday School 
classes for all ages.

10:30 a.m.. Worship Sendee. 
The Rev. Mr. Snriith preaching. 
Sermon: "Be Careful Little 
Ears What You Hear.”

2:30 p.m., LaureL Manor 
Servloe.

7 p.m.. Evening Sendce.Dis- 
cussion: "Jesus and the Last 
Days.”

The Salvation Army 
Ml Main St.

MaJ. Kenneth Lance, 
Officer In Charge

9 a.m.. Church School, Grades
5 through 10.

9:30 a.m.. Adult Study Class 
in library.

10:30 a.m., Church School, 
Infants through Grade 4.

10:46 a.m.. Worship Servloe, 
Sermon Topic: "Alwie With 
God.” The Rev. Mr. Bowmen 
preaching. There wUl be a Serv
ice of Dedication of the new 
rimpel organ.

2 to 3:30 pjn.. Junior Pilgrim 
FeUowship will fly kites in 
Henry Park, If rain, meet at
6 p.m. in church.

2 to 4 p.m.. Parent’s Day pro
gram In the chape).

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. SO, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph KeUey, Pastor 
Rev. Richard Bernier, 

Assistant Pastor

Masses at 7, 8. 9:16, 10:80 and 
11:46 a.m.

8 and 10 a.m., Family Serv
loe. Baby-sitting provided.

First Congregational Ct̂ irch 
United Church of Christ 

Main St., Coventry 
Rev. James W. McBride, 

Mlntoter

the Vatican oounoits, wim espe- crimes and puntohments.
dpi ocMlderation of ^  Mhny are oondemnatory, sotne-
menlcal decree and fgxtrit.̂  times of practices now oommon- 

Tliero haws been two so^esig-
The new 123-pege draft cboiti- 

includes only 94 canons, 
ty couched In generally pototiv

9:46 a.m., Onirdi School. 196246. stressing shared "colie- tor devrioclnx
St. Bernard’s Church 

Rockville
Bov. George VJi. Be41Iy, 

Pastor
Rev. William Schmelder 

Rev. Anthony MltcheU

11 a.m., 
Service.

6 p.m., 
lowshlp.

7 p.m., 
lowshlp.

Junior Pilgrim Fel- 

Senior Pilgrim Fel-

Masses at 
11:46 a.m.

7, 8, 9:18, 10:30,

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Chutrih and Chestnut Sts. 
Bev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor
Sunday, 8 a.m.. 

Breakfast.
9:30 a.m., Sunday 

(Classee tor all ages).

Prayer

School

10:46 a.m., HoUnees Meeting

8:58 and 10:40 a.m., Church 
School for three- year- olds 
through Grade 8. Nursery for

Second Congregational Church 
United Church Of Christ 

B t 44A, Coventry 
Bev. Robert K. Bechtold, 

Minister

St Matthew’s Church 
ToBand

Bev. J. caifford Curtin, Pastor 
Rev. Robert ’Talmadge, 

Assistant Pastor

Trinity BvangoHcal Lutheran 
Church

(Mtssourl Synod)
86 Prospect St, Bocicvllle 

Rev. Bruce Rudolf

and kumdilng closer ooopesa- 
tlon with other CMsUana.

cardinal Krai said the draft of 
the new "fundamental or ocitotl- 
tuUonal law of the Church" was 
making up the commtBSlon. 
’Ihey were asked to subaonit any 
proposed emsndaUons to 
tejct.

other detailed lams, some va
rying by region, on various sub
sidiary mtUtera.

The participating BchoJars 
said the draft, if Implemented 
as it is, would set the C2iut«h 
back to its pre-Vatican n  ap- 

^  proat^ and align It more wkh 
policies of Vatican I in 1870.

(n ^ ery  p rorii^ ). ^hip Seimai by Paator And^- low ^p.
6:16 p.m.. Open Alr̂  Mating. , Sheoherd Knows the 8 p.m

9 and 10:46 o.m., Divine Wor-

10 a.m.. Service of Holy Com
munion. Church School.

4 p.m., Junior Pilgrim Fel-

Masses at 7, 8:30, 10:30 and 
11:46 a.m.

11 ajn., Cbunch Service, Sun
day School and Nursery. "Are 
Sin, Disease, and Death Real?’ ’ 
is the sub je^  of >tlie lesson ser
mon. The Golden Text: Psalms 
6M6.

’The Christian Science Read
ing Room, open to the public 
except on hoUdays, is located at 
749 Main St. 'Ihe hours are U 
a.m., to 4 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday.

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

726 N. Main St.

6:30 p.m., Prayer Meeting. 
7 p.m., Seivatton Meeting.

son, "My Shepherd Knows the 8 p.m., New mem-ber meet- 
Pĵ th.” in*:- Senior Pilgrim Fellowrtvip.

7 p.m., Pre- CXinfirmatloin

Unitarian Meeting House 
60 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nafiianld D. Lourlat

Adult Instruction Class.

B O Y  SCOUT 
Notes and Neujs

United Pentecostal Church 
187 Woodbridge St. 

Robert Bcdier, Pastor

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
7:30 p.m., EJvangeUsUc Serv

ice.

1 .̂111., A x̂ - siiKVMws AVUAUVt;*,
League meeting in the Parish gt. George’s Episcopal Church School.T T _ . V h A  AAA DmIAawb

10:30 a.m., Worship Service. 
Nursery end Worrtiip Cawrch

House. Bt. 44A, BMtoo 
Rev. Robert W. Ddotf, Vicar

Church of the Noxarene 
236 Main St.

Bev. William A. Taylor, Pastor

9:30 a.m., Public Bible dis
course "Your Life Depenxto on 
Your Attitude ’Toward 
Sovereignty.”  ,

10:30 a.m., Group dlscussiim 
of the Mach 15 Watchtower 
magajdne article "Keep the 
Right View of Kingdom Preach
ing.’ ’

9:30 a.m.. Church School.
Classes tor all age groups. - -  ------ •

10:46 a.m„ Worship Service. I guess there’s not a living soul

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

The Record Book
If all the things you ever said 

Were written in a book.
And €iU your thoughts were on 

display
So all could take a look;

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10:16 ojn .. Morning Prayer, 

Sermon by the Rev. J. Stanton 
Conover of the Bolton Congre
gational Church, Nursery and 
Church School.

11:16 o,m.. Coffee and con
versation.

Avery St.
Christian Reformed Chiu-ch 

661 Avery SL 
S<̂ ith Windsor 

Rtv. Jambs A. Bonnema, 
Minister

0:45 a.m. 
aH ages.

11 a.m.,
5:16 p.m.. High School Youth Nursery.

Sunday Sriioot for

Wondiip

"These are betog Studied sad phraseology Is quite de-

-------- ary meetli* of the oomtntoMon <<
8 and 10:30 a-nu, Worrtilp ĵ t̂er this year," be enfd. Thai 

Service, Holy Communion. ^as been set toe next October,
9:16 a.m„ Sunday School. ^eing postponed from this °

'"'SSdaltoto at the New York to
rnee^specm atod that tha de- canon law ■ o d e ty ,^  
lay may liavo been caused by s ta te ii^  ,
iwnprmvnksn to the draft docu- doctoral parttdpatkMY of
S S S r^ S T atoo a  date- ? S s . ” t n r d ^ment calling tor "maximum btahope, and decthio  of toe
p irU d ^ ba T of the Uirtversad Pop® ^
Ctiurch’ ’ in toe revision of canon ®f toe ‘Universal duirch and of

^ i e  ^ m d ltlo n  of tts effec- by too cardhiata OoUege of Car-
thre acowtance by toe comtnu- dtaals.  ̂  ̂ .Noting that electoral proceas-

Woric of the pontlflcel com- «a prevaUed in the eariy CMitu- 
miasloa ahould "be made pub- Ties of toe 
11c’ ’ and "structures set up ment said: TTie Ctiurch beat 

throiRhout toa fullHla Ito role of announcing toe 
vrorid for the widest poeefbte Goapd when leaderdilp la rep- 

end evaluation of reaentattve of, and reepondve 
Its ppopooaM,’ ’ said a rtotement to, toe whole Christian commu- 
of the mettoig’a oowwuws. rdty.’ ’

_  __ 6 pjm.. Young Adult, ’Teen
Qod’s o2id Junior meeting.

7 p.m., Evangelldlc Service.

Trinity Convenant Church 
302 Hackmatack St. 

Rev. Norman E. Swensen, 
Pastor

Who wouldn't hang his head. 
And feel ashamed before the 

Lord,
And wish that he were dead.

Group movie party.

BoMon Congregational Church 
Bolton Center Rd.

Bev. J. Stanton Conover, 
Minlater

THE 
BIBLE 

SPEAKS
1 by 

Eugene 
Brewer

It la atrange how error 
tenda to be aelf-perpetuat- 
ing. EJarly EhigUah tranala- 
tora of toe Bible were con
fronted with the Greek term 
here tranliterated “ baptizo,” 
and Ita varloua Inflectiona. 
There was no queation as to 
the meaning, but eatabliahed 
practice waa, aa now, to 
aprinkle water upon the aub- 
ject.

To avoid diaturbing the 
atatus quo, yet maintain their 
linguistic Integrity, the trans 
latora incorporate the entire 
family of terms into their 
versions without translation.' 
’Thus "baptize" and its in
flections became a part of 
the English Bible. All lead
ing verslans since have fol 
lowed this same politic 
precedent. Today these worda 
connote to toe average read
er any form of the rite of 
Initiation into Chrlatianlty. 
Yet, dip, plunge, aubmerge 
are inherent in toeae Greek 
terms, agreeing with the in
variable practice of Immer- 
sion In toe early church. This 
fact eicplalna why Paul wrote 
that we are buried by bap
tism in toe likeness of Jesus’ 
burial (Rom. 6:8-6; Col. 
2 : 12) .

CHURCH OF CHRIST
lydaU and Vernon Sfresls 

Phone: 648-2617

9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 
Adult Classes, Orflege and Ca-

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Pulpit Exchange SundAy. 
Speakers from United Metl^ 
dlst Church, the Rev. Hugh A. 
GlUls, “ Should Twenty-five Jfil- 
Uon Protestants Unite?’ ’ ; Har
old Poroheron, "Ecumenical 

Meithodist 
Church"; and Donald Rldiaidr 
swi, "Mission Of The CPiurch.’ ’ 
Church School.

7 p.m.v Pilgrim FeUowship.

There is a record book, I’m 
told, J

With «rery deed and word;
It even keeps the record of 

Our thoughts that can’t be 
K., heard, uiu x-u4A;iicxi/ii,

reer Group and High School The good, the bad and ev’ry sin. Movement In The 
aass will meet at Keeney St. For nothing has been missed; -  - - - -
School. All other classes and It reaUy makes me feel asham- 
an infant nursery will meet at ed
church. To think what’s on my list.

10:60 a.m.. Morning Worship.
The seimon title Is "What God And yet, the pages of my past 
Searches For." The Rev. Mr. SbaU never bother me;
Swensen will preach. Nursery For Jesus nailed them to His 
for pre-school children will be cross 
availaWe. One day at Calvary.

____ __________  And now I stand In Him com
plete.

Redeemed from sin and 
strife;

For with His blood He wrote 
my name
Down in the Book of Life.

Rev. Robert Baker

7 p.m., Ehnenlng Service.

First Evangelical Lutoeran 
Church of Rockville 

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

9 a.m., Sunday SebooL 
10:30 a.m., The Service.

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
239 Graham: Rood 

Sqoto Wlndror 
Rev. Boimld A. Erbo, Pastor

Pack 120
Cub Pack 120 held a Pinewood 

Derby recently In St. James’
School. Arthur Dussault, judge „  
of the derby, spoke on building 
model racing cars and how to 
make them go faster. John 
Leonowlcz was the starter.

Michael Adams won a trophy 
for best de.slgn and Philip Mur
ray. won a trophy for the fastest 
car. Thomas Messier won the 
most original award.

Blue ribbon den winners in
cluded Stephen Temple, Den 1;
Donald Oota, Den 2; Thomas 
Lourie, Den 3; Paul Leonowlcz,
Den 4; David Orcutt, Den 6;
Philip Murray, Den 7; and David 
Roberts, Den 8.

Robert Temple, cubmaster, 
and Jean Daigle, assistant cub- 
master, presenteid several scout 
awards to cubs including Don
ald Lalancette, artist, naturalist, 
sportsman and citizen; Michael 
Adams, athlete and sportsman;
Larry Gauthier, scholar and 
sportsman; Gary L«onowlcz, 
citizen, siwrtsman and artist.

Also, Stephen Temple, Patrick

Dr, Roberf E. Paul
CHTOOFfbACTnC PHYSICIAN 

announces t h e  OPBNINa OP m s OFFICE FOR 
THE FftACmCE OF CHHtOFfUUTnC 

AT
81 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST 

MANCHEffraiR, CONN.

8:30-9:16 a_m. and 10:46-11:46,
Fitzgerald,* Anthony* Gryk and 9:30-10:30, Sunday School and oIHcaii and snort-

Adidt Bible ClasB.

Calvary Cliurcii 
(Assemblies of God) 
647 E. Middle Tpke. 

Rev. K. L. Gustafson, 
Pastor

UiSted Methodist CSmrch 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Bev. Hugh A. GilUs,
M in is t e r

S<hool;

Wesleyan United Methodist 
Church

Crystal Lake Rd., ElUngtoii 
Bev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

Miriiael Flynn, citizen and sport- 
man; Donald Cota and Jeffery 
Gayson, citizen; EJric Reindell, 
Scott Chartler, Michael Caron, 
Mark Toomey, Bret Jones and 
Thomas Lourie;

OFFICE HOURS 
TUBS. THURS., SAT. 
BY APPOlNTlIEfn'

TELBFBOinB

Servloe.

9:46 a.m., Suirday School 
Classes for ell ages.

11 ajn., Worrtilp 
Nursery.

6 p.m., WesVeyan Youth.
7 p.m., Eventag Prayer.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School,
classes for all ages.

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
7 p.m., MlsaionaTy Service. 

"Nile Mother,” a documentary 
film in color presenting the 
Jtory of Miss Lillian Trasher 
and the Asaiout Orphanage in
Egypt-

9:30 a.m.. Church 
Morning Worship.

11 a.m., Morning Worship.
Ebcchange Sunday; guest 
preariier, the Rev, Robert W.
Bitotf of St. George’s Episcopal

Rev Robert Baker Oiurch; St. Maurice OniK*, Boltoii
uSied ^Lecostal Church P ~ ‘ ***“ ‘* Rev. Robert W. Crmdn, Ptoter

7 p.m., Methodist Youth Fel- 
lowsMp. Warren DeiMartln will ^  
lead a dtscusslon on "The Use 
of Druga."

Community Baptist Church 
An American Baptist Church 

686 E. Center St.
Bev. Walter B. Loomis, 

Minister

9:16 a.m., dturch Sritool for 
all ages. Sunday School for 
Nursery through Grade 4 con
tinuing during the worship serv
ice.

10:30 a.m., Worship Hour. 
Topic: “ How to Ftod God’s 
Will." A nursery and crito room 
is provided in the Children’s 
Building.

7 p.m., Junior Baptist Youth 
FeUowship wiU meet at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Gibson,’ 668 Wetoerell St. Sen
ior Baptist Youth FeUowafalp 
wlU meet in toe Youth Building.

Radio Today
WDBC—ISM

1:00 Joe Hager 
3:00 Dick McDonough 
8:00 Ken OriUlu 
l:00N ew ..
1:00 MsUnee
4:00 Hartford Highlight*
7:00 New* 
i :30 GaslightWTic—last
1:00 News1:16 Your Home Decorator
2:00 Opera
6:07 Monitor
5:50 Ski Report
6:00 News
6:16 Weather
6:20 Strictly Sport*
6:80 Monitor __ _
7:30 Red Box v». Washington 
9:80 Mooilor 11 ;00 News, Weather 

11:30 Monitor ^
12:00 Other Bide of the Day 

WFOF—1416 
1:00 Dick Heatherton 
2:00 TOm TVler 
6:00 Prank Holler 

12:00 Gary (Mmid
WINF—121*

5:00 News 
6:10 8 p ^  Dp
6:00 N e w s _______ ^6:10 World This Week 
6:W teeak Dp 
7:00 Hewn 
7:10 Speak Dp 

■ <t:0n 'lew*
8:10 8 p ^  Dp

Saturday, 6 and 7 p.m., Mass-

MISSIONARY CONFERENCE
TRINITY COVENANT CHURCH

SM Harkmatenk Street,

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom HaU 

Bt. SO, RockvlUe 
George R. Kalina

RockvlUe United Blettiodist 
G h u r c h  

IM Grove St.
Rev. WUlard E. CoakUn, 

BUniator

April 16-U, 1676 
WsibMsdsy RSSV. RICHARD HAMHAON, 

Worid Vtoton, Interaettonol 
7-JO PJM.

Church School,-------- 9:80 a im .,---------
9 a.m., Public talk "Divide nmwery through adults.

Provisions for Paradise,”  by io:46 a.m., Mojmlng Servloe, 
William Krenlckl Jr., Watch- - ^  ’
tower Society representative.

10 ajn.. Study of the Watch- 
March 16 Issue, "Keep

Right View of Kingdom 
Preaching.”

tower, 
the

Vernon Assembly of God 
104 W. Main 8t„ RockvlUe 

Bev. Earl K. Petttbone, 
Minister

nursery tocough G ra^ 4.

8t. Mary’s Omreh 
Rt. *1, Coventry 

Bov. F. Bernard MlUer. Partao 
Bev. Bloherd F. BooglMn, 

Assistant Pastor

HHUedays

Friday:

REV. RKSARD HAMH/T0M, 
•Lunebaan Meeting, Ud6 
PJM., NUraefy Piovldsd.

irmH lOIB BUSTIN, iDtenia- 
tkmal Students, Inc., Boston. 
REV. J. THBQIXmE KELLY, 
Covenant World Mlsatons, Ec
uador. Women’s Meeting, 8:00 
PJI.

I at 7:M, 9:M and 10:46
Saturday:

a-m.

School,9:46 a.m., Sunday 
clasnes tor aU ages.

11 a.m., W o n ^  Servloe.
6:46 p.m., Chriet’s Ambaoea-

dors youth groiq>.
7 p.m., EvangoUsUo aervloo.

8t. John’s l^taeopal Chnrtli 
B t W, VeiMB 

Rev. Robert B. WeOaer, 
Bootor

8 O Jn., H oly Com m union.
II) a.m ., Fhinllgr »sevioe.

MR JOiRf i m z ,
Crunods tor CtarkR 
naUoBal M188 
L B X  d th id er Bunper: 
OoUege, O ereer A  I r . H||b 
Yoalh. NO RBUOtVA’nONf.

ChunpuB 
hitscxia- 

BuariN, 
H-M-

Bttodoyt

7 :S0 *Men’s end Boy's BreekfesL 
MMa LOU Bihrrm, u .i .

R E V . J . TH EODORE K E IX Y , E cua
dor.

9:80 Btniday B diool.**
AJl Bpeahtte Paitiolpoftlng.

lO'JO Monfing Wotehlp.
REV RlCaiARD HAMHAON, WofM
V*«Vwi, intecnoAionnl.

R E V . J . TH EODORE K E L L Y , B oua-
dor.

4:00 Mlsrirwsrtas WKness To Chatiek! 
6:80 Coffee Hour. (Bring a Plate of Band- 

wlcfain).

7:00 ’ Moating.
I •Od MllllOe

^Fbone The O w nh For RsMnvnttoni 
••Hgh aeboot And AdUts. Km m r Mrtrt

M ANCHESTER EVEN IN G H ER A LD , M AN CH ESTER, CONN., SATU RD AY, A P R lL ^ ll, 1970

.V

Tolland

Revamped Curriculum Approved 
At High School for Next Year
The Board of Ekhtoation ap- students wlU be guided to an un- can Government which will cov- 

proved the revamping of toe darstandlng of toe basic econom- er to origin and function of 
Mgh school cuiTlcidum this principles and their appllca- local, state and federal govem-

Uoh to current proUoms on a ment. Special emphaslB will be xw emphaahi ^  ^  ^  ^  g Constitution,
ontoa subject offerings tor toe the state oonsUlutlon' and toe
town's first tw^tth grade. . Included in toe study mater- study* of tob town meeting form 

Neict year's seniors wUl be toN 'wlU be the development of of government. It is suggssted 
offered oourees In ecology and problems of specialisation, pro- the course bt required for all 
In preparing toemsetves for Uv- ductlon land distribution of freshmen- students.
Ing on their own. goods and services; business »n,e tonner World Cultures

Meetliw rtth High Bobool organisation; money; credit; oourse has been revamped and 
Principal Rlchasd Olaen, the banking; price determination; updated as wril as split Into 
board adopted his recommenda- tobbr and labor problems; two separate ona aemester 
tlon* as prepared by Olson and torelgn trade; government and courses.
xhe Mgh school ateiff. atablUxatlon of Comparative poUtiaal sye-

The boort) <ld however hold economy plus a study of terns wW study poHUoal sys- 
out tor tos ottering of an an- economic systems past and terns In primitive socleUee, the 
dent history course for on eh- P™*®ht. United States and the Sovlef
tire y e a r to  treehman coUege- OonUntong with toe emphasis u , ^  a„eas of political
bound students, rather than tor “  I«Parlnj? toe senior class to j«„joraWp declslon-meWng. toe 
toe single eemester offering independe^ In the ^ ie  of the dtixen, the righto,
which will be nreeented tor oU employment and col- itberties and responslbllltiee of

“ « « ’ K> be able to live on ^ <iemocracy will be stressed. 
adSd ' at the board’s courses are mciuded In the social studies

insUsetlon Is a nroblems of *’®*"*' o*tored in the areas of oourge wlH be retorences and
personal living, mosUy under ^  ^  of .blacks as

Economics Department, they^rdato to the various cate- 
r* ?*  X 21?’'  ® Each course wlU be offered for gorleB rather than as a

^  *** '^  one semester (half year). separate Mock studleo program.
todIIdl*^Siattert^^ ^ ‘O' ^ ^ p a r a tlv e  economic sys-designed to prepare ^  oorve as the second
government, sodas studies uid gtudento to select and prepare aenieotor course oiovkllt* 
“***®*' subjecU under ^or one or two persons. It gfudeinto with a study of values,
cm  umbrella. U geared to students Mriw will be rosources, market end com-

TTie appro^  of toe p rop o^  Hying away irom home for the *̂ y>noTnin*i, dtotrtbution
oourse offerings for Mgn fî gt time, In a dormitory or growth. The oourse wUi 
school students for toe 1970-71 u,elr own apartment or as new- economic systems
sdtool y w  te t^  lyweds. United States and ti»e 8o-
slve revision of the Mgh school x  course In interior decorating UMon, although other areas
ctuniculum since Its origination and home econamics will be of- included,
three years ago. lered with emphasis placed on oourae designed -tor of-

The revised offerings will be principles of art and economics primarily to seniors to
implemented according to toe which can bo applied to making farmed "History of the Ameri- 
studenlt demand, space and fa- a home of one room. r)e*igj>ed to cover on area
oulty limitations imposed uiMler Oo-ordinatlon of Indl-vidual ireglected the oourae wHl
toe present crowded conditions tastes with such practical mat- West-
at the achooL tere as budget, and what can be Hemisphere countries from

The majority of toe subjects allowed In a rented room will ^ y ,  to the present,
are geared tec the Incoming be stressed. Some of the concentrating on the political, 
senior doss. Oourse offerings items may be created, con- g<,o,„mlc and social study of 
are now being printed and wlU structed or renovated. countries Tn^i»A^ wUl be
be distrMiuted to the rtudents a  clothing course will be of- aj»d South
ritorily. fered, stressing wardrobe plan- Amerlco.

An Alt 4’ offering wlK be ning, coordination and bu^et- vWestem CtviUxaUon n  was 
geared to furthering Individual ing. Students will construct one Modem World Htotory
intenests of the Student. It wlH garment of their choice.

'■-i
■ ^5

- ■ m

J -I *, >
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Artists at MCC’s Stairwell Gallery
Edward A. McDonald, left, and Mai Luber pause 
for a few moments last night at the reception 
held during the opening of their two-man show in 
the Manchester Community College Stairwell Gal
lery. The works of social commentary and surreal

istic wit hy McDonald, and Luher’s precisionist 
paintings will he on exhibit through May 1. The 
gallery is open to the public Monday through Fri
day from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. (Herald photo by 
Ofiara)

Vernon 
R egistra tion  

Set M o n d a y  F o r  
L ittle  L ea gu e

The flrrt regtotraticn tot tha 
Vernon Babe Ruth League will 
be held Monday at the Lottie 
Fisk building at Henry Fark 
from 6 to 8 p.m.

AU boys who are U, 14 or IB 
yeara of age, bom on or after 
Aug. 1, 1964 and bafora Aug. 
1067 will be aUglbla tor Ilia 
league.

Registration will Include an 
new boya aixl all boya who {Bay
ed in the league last year. A 
parent muet aooompony the 
boy.

The league at present has Oti 
teams; Rotary, PoUce Depart
ment, Fire Department, Blha, 
ItaUan Social Club and Vernon 
Village.

In additian to these teams tha 
league wUl operate a Vamoo 
Junior Babe Ruth League wtaicii 
will be made up of tour tasma. 
^xmsors are Gateway Fooda, 
Webster BuUders, OMH and 
Wagner BuUders and Vemoo 
Jayceee.

The Junior League will 
operate under toe atandard 
Babe Ruth League ItosabaR 
rides and ragulattans. The 
teams will play scheduled 
games at the Vernon Canter 
Middle School.

New coaches cuid umpires wtil 
be needed. Anyone Interested 
should contact Robert Sljma or 
Beebe MUanese.

The Babe Ruth League wUl 
require a |2 regtolratlan tea par 
tomUy to help defray the cost 
of tasuranoe. Ih e  aeoend and 
last regtotration will be held 
April 20.

1e SALE NOW 
mraofliiEss 
ARTHUR DRIM

P M B  S B V B lI S I ’';;

Sleep Study 
Costs R ise

feature Independent action In instruction on the use of a sew- content studying dwelop-
polntlng, graphics, ooUage, machine taught If needed. ments of the Western European 
sculpture and design. Students a  technical math course will countries from 1600 to toe pres- 
wlU be required to complete 10 offered through the auspices ^ t̂.
woiks wMcb will show re- gf math and industrial arts BngUsh 4 course remains
search Into the media and m  program. generally the same, although
understanding of Its demands. course Is designed to fill gome expansion has been pro- knowledge of great value
The studoits will prepare a gap In toe math offerings for vided for. A chronological study medlccd practice.

(Continued from Page One>

for prolonged periods rfiould be counter sleeping preparations 
given one of those few drugrs raises serious questions about 
which produce normal sleep any effectiveness, 
rather than one which sup- Their research, and toe work 
presses or eliminates the REM of other scientists probing the 
phase. nature of sleep, is starting to

Some insomniacs are plagued have noticeable effects, 
primarily by an Inability to fall Some drug advertisements In 

to asleep, while others—more often medical pubUoations have start- 
"than not elderly people— f̂lnd ed to emphasize that given

folios for a p ^ c^ m  t o  art gtiĵ ents who will be following of English Utwrsfture Is the p - -  example. Dr. Anthony their problem is staying asleep, preparations do not upset REM
school or t o  ^  a p p ti^ l^ . technical Jobs, and who need a nucleus around which the read- „  , sireptor of toe University dUferent types of problems gieep.

generalized famiUarizatlon with tog program Is buUt. Speaking ’ x Amreles Though insomnia is by far toe
l^ u d ^ . ^  an formulas, geometric con- aettvitieB wtil tend totwand of California at Los Angeles ^^ugs, and in some Indii^als common sleep disorder,

«trucUons, areas, volumes, seal- group dtocussions. forums, de- Sleep Research Laboratory and toe use m o r ^ ^  o ^  tog^^ clinicians are making
Uto^rtudents at tne ouana ̂  drawings, ratio and proposl- bates, symposiums end round ms colleagues are t. omm
**^Txi' -A ,- tions, concluding with the deter- table discussions.In the area of business edu- ____ _ .  _________

ST. M ARrS DAY SCHOOL
has a few oimhIbss 
for Seirtomber 1970

Preferenso ghron to 4-yoar-olit 
GALL 646^79

end round ms colleagues are convinced It is eMy e ^ g h  for simnd m treatment of other
that persoiB who die of heart Problems like sleep walking.

caiL»“ ‘ «to w li be of- Ittocta durlng sleep are strick- to
ects and problems of building courses will be ^offered, al- en during toe REM phase. reality sleep disorders

though calculus will be delayed it m also during REM. they ^ongtltute a health problem of
fered optional semester courses *  “  ^
for half-a-year periods to busl- con^nicUon. 
ness law and in economics. fills for a year. The advanced math believe. some consequence In the United

The -buBlneas law oourse wUl '̂ ‘ “ t the lA and Math Depart- course wlU replace advanced awaken In agony because their g^tes. A few years ago It was 
provide students with a basic nienta feel Is a crying need, algebra and trigonometry and stomachs are "excited. ARHmatMl Americans were

bed wetting, and night teirora.
Such disorders usually appear 

in childhood and are outgrown 
in time. Night terrors ere 
known, though, to come during 
stage rv or very deep sleep.

Such observations are or more gpgndlng more than {80,000,000 and, when severity Indlcat^..__ ______ X ft . .  ̂ K»r wHio.hcan be treated by drugs which 
suppress stage IV sleep.

As litUe as scientists know 
about what sleep Is and why 
we sleep the way we do. Kales 
said. It is still possible for fam
ily physicians to treat many

wW^ have no effect <m REM. know which drugs affect whU* 
Their research on over-the- sleep stages.

Designers Drop All 
For Ready-To-Wear

By NADEANE WALKER 
AP FaaUon Writer

FLORENCE (AP) — Relief 
that Italian fashion

PIZZA-RAY'S 
BEST PIZZAS

GRINDERS

knowledge of Iwitl"-”  law, en- according to Olson. wlU Hkely evolve Into a college ^ ____
them to better understand Social Studies credit course eventually. than passing Interest because year for sleep-inducing pre

their rights and oUigations In to the area of social studies a Ecology Added researchers now know some ocrlpUon drugs alone. The fig-
routine everyday business tremo- general realignment of subject The study of ecology on two sleeping drugs eliminate the undoubtedly gone up
actions. Included in toe study matter was completed. For non- levels wU be included In the rejm state while others do not. jf <joes not In-
are the law of contracts, sales, college-bound students, ancient revamped science department ĝ  ̂ the rational thing to do in elude over-the-counter prepara- 
empioyer and employe rela- history will be telescoped to a offerings. the case of heart or ulcer pa- tions.
tlons, princiiwls and agent, ban, half-year subject, making It Originally presented to stu- tlents who have trouble sleep- Kales and his associates have
iMurance, real tetate, common more palatable for the majority dents as part of the required ing ig to give them drugs which studied at least 26 commeiPclal sleep disorders. l
carriers, wUls and inherltarKes. of students, according to Olson, biology course, ecology will al- eliminate REM until they have dmgg and found only about five Mainly, he said, they need to

Basic Principles In the other semester will be so be presented in far greater passed crisis periods.
Under toe economics course, offered Contemporary Ameri- d^pth in a separate course for Ry the same token. Kales

seniors who have completed the gayg, treatment for patients 
lab-oriented blMogy approach ^bose primary trouble is in-
wlth a C or above credit. The gomnla should be drugs which
course will receive college cred- induce normal sleep; A progres-
it from the University of Con- gign through four phases from
nectlcut If the student success- jjgbt to very deep. Interspersed
fully conopletee It emd has re- by intervals of REM which oc-
celved a B or above grade In jgnr ĝ  flye times during toe 

Tx X. .X X . toe prerequirite biology course. ^_^t and last for 20 minutesItalian buying office took a cau- detailed ecology course ĵ.
Uous line. delve Into toe dtetributicn studies have shown that we

"Macy’s Is rather co^ rv a - structure of toe worid’s naturally make up for toe REM
tive, and may not go that tong, natural conunundties and the gieep we lose. This has been

designers he said. “We feel lt*s for a spe- tnter-relationdilp of specific demonstrated in persons given
eliminate REM and 

subjects in sleep
strongeat reaction of buyers •>- «>•« u. x«uy, olpiea of ecology as ii reiaies laboratories who were awakened

who poured into Florence from liked tha knitwear shows, local problems, surii as pol- every time they went into the
nearly 20 countries this week. grumbled about high prices. luUon. populatten growth and r e m  phase.

The ready-UHwear riiows for Brunner of toe Aus- envlronnental change. Kales believes deaths written
next fall and winter went over- traUan Wool Board, here from An examination of man and off aa suicides are sometimes ac- 
adielmlngly for toe long mldl. Melbourne to analyse emeigliig his influence on his environ- etdents. The scenario might go 

"The mldl is toe only look trends, said: "The mldl U al- ment and his effect on ecologl- this way: A person becomes ad- 
right now. It’s good for the in- selling In AustraUa, and cal change will also be studied, dieted to sleeping drugs, which
dustry It will definitely sell to **Y toe end of toe winter I think The formerly offered earth cause him to go for an extended
toe pitolic,’ ’ declared Mrs. Mar- *>« acceptable." science course has evolved Into period without REM sleep. He
Uyn Scott, merchemdlslng and As for Oaucho pants, both Ho- a sophisticated course under tries to give up the drugs and 
creative director of Magnln. rowltx and Mrs. Scott said they the revised curriculum, includ- experiences a "REM rebo^d’ —

Executive Horiwltx of the big wouM be adored by "the worn- Ing geology, meteorology, as- the system not "
Hourton store said If the long en who will wear midis today, tronomy and oceanography. “ P to® “ ®®P
length was merchandised pnq>- the fashionable." Special attentkm wUl be given but toe REM Is much more In-

PLAZA DEPT. STORE I
(We Have A Notion To Fteose) A

E. MiniMJC TPKE. (Next to Popolar Mkt.) ^
OPEN MON. tfarn FRL tifi 9 V

AS ALWAYS I
“A GOOD PLACE TO SH O F S

MADE WITH PROVOLONE OR BLEU CHEESE
10 Minute Service On All Calls—

Don’t Believe Us Try Us
130 SPRUCE STREET —  643-0031

TOYOTA CORONA 4-DOOR

be overcome. woman rtu> Ukes pants will buy n»ents In three growing areas
•Tfs got to be longer," he the gaucho, repeclaUy If It Is cut by senior itodMts. 

said, "but I don’t think women ^ divided skirt. Physics wlU be added as will
who're already worn It years ty**ve bought It, and we’ve an Introducti^ sclmce course 
ago will wear toe mldrcalf skirt t̂ yught toe gypey for our harem “  advMced lienee
again. It must be at toe top or department, and expect women ®°urae designed to go beyo
toe bottom of the calf, with gf go as well as toe young ones toe normal^i^roaM to science, ,,̂ 10 are being given drugs
boots and Wg haU. Those Uttle It." “  ““ ““
rtcuU esps (which were shown Vera ColltU, who runs toe Ele- 
wldely) are oU wrong.”  gansa boutique of Mlllburn,

Borowlts said “ stores should r  j  gg g^re. .  ̂ ^
put dUferent lengths in special American woman wanU
0̂  of the shop, merchandise ^  more feminine than she 
hy taste levrts, or the long be in gaucho. or knlcker- « ? ,. »  '' ’®®“
length will drop dead.

■(WiRMt whU- AUTOMATIC TaANIMIIllON, trmX Or AwSf.
w lilltw til Sr*», fM t*t il iM #  H  M.P.
irant »^ * t  »»•»«. I m s* " t e n  4 f —I
In m  M l  belt* S 1 p*t«l r * * r  §Mt M IH. w M t*  m kr**, r** l*rt*« *S  S 
mmwmmm, vkiyl esSMitwy, roMtaM* in* mM****, *1*.

(Tnyotn StUt Vp 61% in UfS.A., month of Vihmety)

Work Experience 
The fledgling work-study 

course started this year, will 
come Into Its own in toe fall

mares.
Driven to desperation because 

he cannot sleep, he goes for toe 
sleeping pills a ^ n  and accident
ally takes on overdose.

This Is why Kales says insom-

MORIARTY BROTHERS
ID

CtRltr Sf
(D .BA. LYNCH MOTORS) 

Manehaitor 443-sns

t  T : with proper work attitudes andbockera," she said. “ I’m tired ^J^^msriwS -mni«v«r.en,.
Opinion, waa not always f*' of the teenager look in fashion.

v o^ S irflom 7b «ye«,lto ;M r.^ t~ r.;^ to^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ^  „
Jarry Nagtey of toe Bklrt «u l ^on to long sklrU. ThTbert of
BggUr Shop, Toronto, were Italian clothe, are toe rim- S S S r e . The ! S

employer-em-

more Indignant than rasiensd. jdeat, toe knitwear and toe col- 
"My general Impreaston.”  she o^ ,/ .

•napped. “ U that fashion Is ---------------------
Kxteg UUed by makiiig beautiful 
yom g flrte Io«* ®bl- ^
sidt to the Intelligenoe of women 
to have the designers go all out

Duplicate Bridge
Results last night In a dupU- 

cate bridge game at the ItaUan-

denU will also have time to 
study Information related to 
their specific field of training. 
Group counseling sessions and 
audlo-vtsuat materials will be 
extensively used.

The second phase of the pro-

NOW
OPEIN 7 DAYS A WEEK
M AHCHKTER FET 

CENTER
806 Main 8 t—«48<I87S 

Mbn.-Sat 8:00-6:00 
Thurs. tiU 8:00 

rrsBiaT »K )0 to 6100

that^*^* wrtsig. K e^ e  and Kenneth Htekman, job training, where the student 
S m . ^ .  I -to . Halpryn «id  John wlU be ob ject to evaluatl« by

*1^ 1, _ « .ix .. Dasoy, aaoood; James LaSure hla , employer with periodic
however "We * »»  SrtH Cohan, third; and evaluations dlecuaaed Indlvld- 

w T a e ^ ^ l o S ^ .  but DoreOd Lawl. Mylre WaUh. ually with each ^dant.
to ^ a  U more fourth. The revlaed curriculum otor-

rracefuTiLul waaraMs Hia ac- "Ow g»me, qwnaored by the Inga ware dlacusaed by Claim 
'  ***” -■ -- and elumor alm s -Manitoeatar Bridge Club, la and the board nMmbera emll 

M  Mt-attrac. played eaeh Frtdiy at 8 p.m. Into toe night, with a favorable 
^  V* seen here ^  clubhouee, 196 Bldridge reaction voiced by ell concern-

A repneentsttve of M e«ya i t  Flay to open to toe pubSe. ed.

AMERICAN LEGION 
AUXOJABY 

WUl Speneor A

SALE
TUESDAY NIGHT

A P R ax 14, 1 P.B L

LEGION HOME
Leglen Drive, Manelwetor

A BUSTER URABBE SWIMMINB POOL
Otiere You

Fun — Privacy — Endleaa Vacation 
In Your Own Back Yard 

Take The Leap Now_— For A Lifetime 
Of Famll

operating coat—no yearly n otin g  or dalnlng. 18 elxee 
and ehapee to ohooee from. Financing available iq> to

ALL-SEASON POOL. Inc.
Bt. 44A on Bolton Lake, Bolton, Oonn.-44e-a96S

(Buster Ombbe’a OUlret Master Dealer In Central 
and Eastern Conneottout. Bat. la 1669)

If you read off 
names at the rate
of 1500an hour, 
it would take you 

5/2 days 
just to cover all 

the people lolled 
by drunk drivers 

since 1960.

And dvery second we waste not getting these dangerous 
alcoholics and problem drinkers.oil our roads, the list ol 
American traffic deaths keeps gelling longer To find out 
what you can do to help gel problem drinkers oil Ihe road, 
write the National Salely Council, DepI A, <125 N. Michigan, 
Chicago, Illinois 60611

Published in cooperation with The Advertising Council, 
National Salely Council and Inlernalional Newspaper Ad- 
veilising Executives Because too many people have died
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Teaclier 
Strikes A ffect 
Three States
(OonUmwd from Page One)

called a lockout againat 86,000 
•nie funeral waa Thu^ay ^  Oilcago

with a aolemn high Mass of re- - j  .
qulem at St. Mary’a Church. •*»* PO»*»>Ulty of a
Houlton, Maine. Burial was in jre»e>^ strike Monday in n. Mn- 
St. Mary’a Cemetery, Houlton. gering contract dispute between

famea DeVoe
James DeVoe, U, of Hartford, 

father of Daniel DeVoe of Man- 
oheater and brother of Albert 
Di^oe of Oovmtry, died ISmb- 
day at his home.

Survivors edso include a 
daughter, four other brothers, 
five sisters, and eight grand
children.

the nation’s trucking industry 
and the Teamsters union.

Strikes by union locals dissat- 
tsfied with terms ot a tentative 
national contract already have 
tied up trucking operations in 
several cities and left thousands 
of personA out of work. .

Scattered incidents of violence

Mrs. Douglas Allalr 
MTS. Irene Dnirnm Allair of 

Windsor, sister of Albert
Drumm of Manchester and Clif

died yesterday at St. Francis T  
HospItaL She was the wife of
D om ^  Allalr. ^  CSiicago lockout. oaUed

Survivors also include her hy five truckbvjxmipany a s ^  Lodae of BUks in ceremonies at 
mother. a son, three other ®

Traffic Detours Monday 
For Sewer Installations

’Traffic will be detoured Mon- on Summit will bo routed west 
day from a s e c U o ^  Summit ’̂ k e '^ ll^ c
St. and will be slowed on a begin Monday in-
section of W. Middle Tphe. west etead of Tuesdaiy as originally 
of Broad. announced. Between Qreen

Police Chief James Reardon Manw Blvd. and Brood St.,
.h . S

and today ho announced slight p^ucemm directing the flow, 
changes in plans for them. The (Emergency traffic pat-

Under the new plan, traffic terns Will permit work crews to 
southbound on Summit St. wlU install links in a sanitary sewer 
be detoured west on Strant St. across Summit St. and across 
to Main St. Northbound traffic the turnpike.

Exalted Ruler
Alfred M. Ritter of 46 Chester 

Dr. last night waa installed as 
exalted nder of Manchester

Dance Group 
Really Great

Plays at MCC

Veteran Judges Selected 
To Pick Miss Manchester

Five Judges, with a combln-
•d total of N yam  exyrijmoe Pags^t and
Judging Miss America preUmi- of music <M p^

•harios, have been selected as i,t the Cromwstt sohool
those who wUl choose Miss syatem.
Manchester from among the Beoides going on to w  
eight contestants competing to- oonneotlcut pageant, the win- 
night. ner tonl|dit will receive • » »

The Miss Manriiester Scholar- sotMlarship. Trophies will be 
riilp Pageant, sponsored by the awarded to the first and second 
Manriieater Jaycees, will be- runneraup, best talent, and 
gin at 8 in the Manchester High jgiM Congeniality.
Sidiool auditorium. Co-enweeing the program' are

The Judges selected are Mrs. Robert DeProapero, a Manobsn- 
Mary Handy, official state ter Jayee, and Sally Middle- 
chaperone for Miss Connecticut ton, a former Mias OonnwUout. 
tor the last five yam  who has Tickets to the event may be 
also reported results from the obtained from any Manchester 
Miss America Pageant for Wa- Jaycee, at the House ft Hale 

.. terbury area radio stations; office on Main St., or at the.T- 
guitartet Carr, producer of the Eleven Store on Green Rd.

By JOHN GRUBER
certain address, charged

tl^ ^ a te ra .”Ind t ^  used the Elks Home on BlseeU St. t h ^ H ^ ^  l ^ t  ^  2
grandchildren. lockout tactic to counter oe- He succeeds Reno P. Coma. -------- - -  ------------■— -•------  -

Funeral services will be Mon-

Spanish classical
Miguel Rubio will appear in jiiss Connecticut Pageant; and Contestants are Miss Priscilla 
concert. in the Hartford Rd. Anthony Marchione, style dlreo- Doyle, Miss Miohellne Morin, 
building of Manchester Com- tor tor the Sage Allen beauty 
munity College on Thursday at salon.
8 p.m. He is currently on a tour Also, Mrs. -Honora Kenney, 

presented an evening of dance pea,rt St. Jbst night. Police said of American colleges. Mlse Connecticut of 1966 and
he became belligerent, and they

ARRESTS
Anthony McAllister, 81, of no 

with

_________________ „  •active strikes against Indivl- praidt Burgess, past exaHed in the contemporary idiom be- became belligerent, and they The public is invited, and ad- associate producer of th e ----
day at 10 a.m. at the Carmon companies, and subsequent rui^r of the New London Lodge fore a large audience at Mil- ^  Hartford Cor- mission is free. The ccm cert,------------------------------------------
FXmeral Home, 6 Poquonock “ ntract signings, by the unions, Elks, was the Installing of- lard Auditorium on the U. of H. pecUonal Center to await court sponsored by the program com- . He is very happy . .. __ _. . . . . .  . A ------ fvoTnFiila Idtof nftpVit 1*hA urVir̂ tA _...in .

Miss Patricia Goss, Miss Rose
mary Jubenvllle, Miss Kathleen. 
Kelly, Miss Maria Salasar, Miss 
Sandra Phllleson and Miss Me
linda Basse.

c^ p u a  last nlgl^ The whole Manchester Monday.Ave., Windsor. Burial will be in A sixth trucking assoclaUon fleer.
Ehn Grove Cemetery, Windsor, signed a contract Thiuaday call- Other elected officers in- prodwAlon was under the direc- 

Friends may cali at the fu- *°r pay raises of $1.66 an stalled are Robert Kieman, t*on of Enid Lynn, a Manches- 
neral home famlght from 7 to 9 oy®r the next three years esteemed leading knight; John ter girl who displayed
and tomorrow from 3 to 6 and cents higher than the na- HarMiu, esteemed loyed knight; thoroughly professiinial ap-
7 to 9 pan.

New Names 
Mentioned 
For Court

mittee, will Include composl. 
tdons by Caspar Sanz Bach, 
Rameau, Bor, Villa Lobos, and 
FaUa.

---- ----- .,  ------ - — o—. ^ • ---------------- UK . II f K. A iiiAii Rubdo is a guitar virtuoso
Uonal contract. Donald Zlemak, esteemed lec- proach and understanding of the ' " “ Ltaiiure to oMy a rea jjnown throughout Eu-

Teamster Locals 706 and TIO WUham Legault, art «  E. er and Lenox Bts. ^  country. He Is
and the Chicago secretary; Foster WllUame, of the offerings had bem «)u n  aaie Apru Z7. ^  honors graduate of the Royal

a Etigene Madore, 41, of 301 
Carol Dr., Coventry, charged

Truck Drivers signed contracts t r e a ^ r ; W l ^  ^  Joseph M. Pagano 49 of RFD O onprvat^  of Music in moonwalkers must cooidl.
with three supermarket chains er; Thomas Oonrui, tnutee for 1 '^m on failure *’*®‘*'̂ ‘*’ ^  ® student ^  ^  closely while bn the lu
Frldav-Jeiwel Comoanles Inc.. *̂ 0̂ years; and John Oroman, ed by MIot Lĵ  were to be Daniel Fortea, and later of „ar surface.Friday—Jewel Companies Inc.,
NaUonal Tea Co. and Certifled tnwtee tor four years, 
Foods—also for $1.66 wsge 
hikes. Union spokesmen said 
they expected to sign with other 
major chains by Monday. The 
two unions said late Friday they 
will dose down on Monday all 

ore graduates of Harvard Uni- trucking companies who at- 
venity and its law school, tempt to operate in the Chicago 
Btacknum took his first degree area without signed ccntracto. 
sumina cum laude In l929 and “We'U tie this town up without

seen for the first time any- to obey a red light at E. Cen-
Aiqxxinted dfleets Installed where. "Nowhere A Go Go” ter and Lenox Sts. Court date

are Rdbert Goldsnider, esquire; Parted the program and had AprU 27.
Darrell Hovey, clxiplain; been updated to include pres- ------------
George Melxell, inner guard; pop**l®r rock numbers Harold R. Prescott, 86, of 184

Mrs. Pardue 
Arrested In  
Escape Plot
BRIDGEUPORT, Conn. (AP — 

The wife of John R. Pardue, who 
Is awaiting trial in the Feb. IS

____ ___________ . , £
^ vately at the Royal Con- w ew ’wlU b T h e a ^  for ^  m S ^ e  riJn^to hSr*hSl£dservatory. For five summers, manktod’s greatest adv- U> ju g g le  a gun to her husband

But also obviously disappointed 
on Ken's behalf.”

Slayton said that if it had 
been Lovell or Haise who bad 
been susceptible to German 
measles instead of Mattingly, a 
replacement could not have 
been made. That is because the 
two moonwalkers must coordl-

Salnz de la Maza, with whom 
he studded for 10 years, both

(Continued from Page One)
he studied with Andres Segovia, 

Mving

hds second hi 1932, while Gig- vtolence,”  sedd Louis F. Pelck, 
secretary-treasurer of Local 706

Theodore Fairbanks, organist; In place of some which have Oakl€Uid • St., charged with the world's greatest
and Allan Thomas, justice of fallen out of favor since the failure to obey a stop sign at classical guitarist,
subordinate forum. work was premiered some fj. school and Golway Sts. Court "Looking very much like a

The newly Installed exalted years back. (ĵ te April 27. young Andres Segovia,’ ’ < a
ruler Joined the Manchester Mr. Albano’s choreography Is —-----  Cleveland critic wrote, "guitar-
Lodge of Elks in 1954 and has still a most valid and trenchant Carol A. Vennart, 27, of West 1st Miguel Rubdo proved
held various offices in the lodge, presentation of the modem Hartford, charged with alban- could also play very much like

greatest
entures.

They are going in the name cf 
science and they have chosen 
tor their motto “ Ex lAina, 
Sclentla’ ’—"From the Moon, 
Knowledge.”

In Jail.
Mrs. Pardue, 24, her husband 

and another inmate of the State 
Correctional Center are charged 
with conspiring and attempting 
to assist in an escape.

Authorities app«u«ntly became 
suspicious more than a week ago

noux won his iiiliiai one cum iuhi union nopotiatoT* in tim ——— i-———— aj-.——, u»u — - - - - - »—
laude in 1987 and the second de- K ^ n ^ lt f  ‘ during World War H saw serv- had a fine time with the antics

He graduated from the Hart- youth's viewpoint on life In gen- donlng a motor vehicle. Court the revered old master.” Sego- J ^ fJ J l c l i e S t e r  A r e a  ^  attempt to slip a gun to#/wwi TMiksMA arvVt#w\1 «nrafAm avwl At̂ ol 'PIia oitĤ AnAA If̂ vA/t -If avwl A«s.w$1 wr «Ho nnllAyl Kla irairkll avaaI. OofvlilA \tft$f\ 1o of»f7|1flJlfl Vntn niftford public school system, and eral. The audience loved It and date April 27.

gree magna cum kuide In 1940.
Chicago bargaining. 

NaUonal representatives ACCIDENTSice with the Army In five on stage, which sometimes 
o* major campaigns in the Euro- satirized today's youth, but Antonlnn AmndAn !»

Both RepubUcans, they were toe ^«Jlers voiced support jtor pean Theater. He Joined toe generally was In sympatoy with ciln t^  «  vms :teued'
Manchester Police Force in the youngsters and their confu- ______
,» 3  „ , d « to to d .y . aitoitoto.,.. " i . i ' r

named to toe federal bench dur- the dfleago lockout and criKl- 
ing toe Eisenhower admlnistra- clzed wage scales agreed to in 
tion. toe new contracts there.

Gignoux, who has sat on One spokesman said toe $1.66
many federal courts around the figure, if applied naUonally, 
naflen, was one of nine Judges "would be a damaging Inflation- 
chosen recenUy to draw up a ary device—too expensive for 
new code of Judicial ethics for the naUon to handle in its big- 
ttte American Bar AssoclaUon. gest industry."

Meanwhile the top Republl- The St. Louis Chamber of
can on toe Senate Judiciary Commerce appealed to the In- 
Committee has come out temational Teamsters leader- 
against .proposals by some of ahjp to end a strike which has 
his colleagues that President gone on there tor 10 days. The

of 37 
a wrlt-

via cEiUed his pupil "an excel
lent musician and guitarist, 
who deserves to be well known 
by all toe lovers of music."

records officer. There were fourteeh dancers in 
toe ensemble which was so even

R ifle W ound  
Q aim $ Life 

O f State Man
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) —A

In an established lane yester
day. Police said he struck a

It was difficult to pick any one f “  “ 5^'
as outstanding. ^^  ^ ^  when he became blinded

‘’y «»e sun and crossed toe cen-
^  ^  Driver Of the other car,next, ^  of toese was Itover Maria NardulU of 19 S

A Hawtoome St., was shaken upsetting of toe famous Matthew ^
Arnold poem. Miss Lynn dis- Mattingly H, to German
played gireat tedinical ingenu- meaales. Because he had no Im-
Ity In tWe one, casting aiaron ___ Z m .__  munity, Mattingly faced the

Countdown 
P r o c e e  ds 
For Apollo

Gas Station 
In Vernon 
Is Robbed

(Continued from Page One)

Pardue, who is accused with his 
brother, James, of robbing 
$28,365 from the Union Savings 
Bcuik in Danbury.

She, her husband and Herbert 
Wallace, 26, of Bridgeport ore 
named in an indictment obtained 
Tuesday from a federal grand 
Jury. Her arrest by U.S. 

A long haired, bearded man, marriials was based on a federal 
carrying what Is believed to be bench warrant issued In Hart- 
a 38 caliber revolver held up ford.
the Gas town Service Station on Wallace Is charged with first- 
Union St in Rockville early this degree murder in oonnectlon 
moming. with the slaying of a part-time

Rockville poU.ee said they re- cab driver in Bridgeport last 
celved a coll at 3:42 a.m. from December. t
Ernest Smith, the gas statlcn Mrs. Pardue was arraigned, 
fltitAnHant Smith to*d poUce he later Friday before U.S. Oom-

Nixon seek advance clearance ^ralkout has brought trucking 27-year-old Wlnsted man, who Dante as toe sea, Linda Dorvel pou-. ^  disabled by toe poUce de- mlssloner (3eorge Baden and
............................................. ..... ■ “  ■ I „ . scrib^ th e robber as being held In lieu of $60,000 b « ^from senators tor a new 8u- operaUois to a ■virtual standsUU remained in critical condition at as toe wind, and Paul Russel Forest St

preme Court nominee. in toe St. Louis area and caused Hartford Hospital for 1>4 days as the man. They were support-  ̂'
"Heavens, no,’ ’ Sen. Roman business and Industry shut- suffering from a peU«t - rifle ed by Jack Anderson, Jon Car-

L. Hruska of Nebraska, said of dowizs and layoffs in Missouri woimd in the eye, died Friday rol, and David Jordan
the proposal advanced by some and Southern Illinois.
Republicans after Nixon’s sec
ond high court nominee was re
jected by the Senate.

Detroit Teamster leaders 
asked drivers there to report for 
work Monday. Pickets left ter-

night. There was definite
Clayton Wellman had been standing of the modem technl- p . Andover 

taken from his apartment to cal idiom and Miss Lynn mqn- "' ^
Wliwrted Memorial Hospital on aged to link toe motives into

He said this would be “mixing Thursday after being wounded meaningful choreographic
up toe appointing power" and „  wridAv but four mâ  while target practicing with his phrases and sentences. Yet Iboro- N-D - Friday, nut lourma- _  had the feeline that toalso would be impracticable.

"Who would you do It with?’ ’ 
he asked. "What senators?"

Several OOP senators sug
gested after the rejection • of 
Judge G. ItaiTOld CarsweU’s 
nomination Wednesday that

The Lovell and Haise were im- 
vehlcle, a 1961 Chevrolet, had mune, as was Swigert. Through- 
been reported stolen Wednes- out the week, space agency offl- 
day In WiBlmantic. The owner cials considered postponing toe 
is Michael J. Horn of 4 Center mission, but decided to give

Swdgrert a trial despite initial ob
jections from mission com- 

Someone Jacked up a 1967 mander Ixrvell, udio wanted to 
Camaro sp o^  car owned by keep hds team intact. . .
Terry Wilslnski of 68 Homestead Lovell, Haise and Mattingly Shelton waa charge on a

aboiit 6 feet taU, 180 pounds, 
with long hair a beard.

About $236 was taken In the 
robbery; no shots were fired 
and no one was hurt, pdtee 
said.

VERNON
Richard Francis Boudreau, 19,

tor term to^  to Km ^  S ty  14-year-old sister-in-law. He was had the feeling that these 
^  - - - - -  later transferred to Hartford. mained too Inuch as unn

w L  w ^  l “ tX d  ^  ver^ ‘ b-e. and rims, valued at $97.60. su^rbly condlUo^^ t^ t

Jail authorities believe MIrs. 
Pardue plotted with the other 
two during a five-day period to 
convey a .46-caHber automatic 
gun to Pardue. The pattern of 
the alleged plot was not dis- 
cloaed.

However, Jail officials said that 
toey carried out a "dry run’ ’

remained dosed by pictoeta.
Drivers also remained on 

strike in Los Angeles and in S '"' 
Ohio Industrial areas.

Many of toe drivers are pro-

of marijuana. He waa placed mum-security West Wing ^
_____  aai-aaA atwt Under a $5,000 bond and will Jail where Pardue is being held.

cause of her age had b^n Sometime during toe day yes- ert to l!^  sp^ sh lp  sta- ‘V^'***’^ * * '  ^  ^ of toe test, they
shooting through the kitchen____ ________ _̂_ _____ _ terday, prowlers entered an ulator with Lovell and Haise ona • ^ tixovs t>v thp icavSiyi pA\iŵ *ero eniercu aii uiavor iViui i,̂ Dveii anci natoc iwi ., .. said, it was learned that a 

weapon coidd have been passed
Nixon should consult with them testing the terms «t^®^t®nta- ^p^ t̂ment at car« outelde be- very talented young choreo- ^  break and entry into a msldence mto'the p ri* « In a daricewKl
before he submits another tlve national haf X̂ t ^  grapher. h S  toei^ lves J u ^ e  ^  820 Hartford Tpke. The break part of the wing. Officials saidname. to be approved by toe union’s ^  quesUoned by po- example, there Is the sen- tinUng by ou tnree astro- ..................................... ------------------- --------- -----------

Nixon announced Thursday he 450,000 members. CWcago driv- afterward In connection tence.
would turn to a Judge from an- ers bargain separately. Drivers oj.qjnance that fo r - .........begin”
other section of the country for ea™ed a top wage of $4.18 an y^ng of guns within city d escri^ ^  represented by
hU third choice. The Senate vot- hour under ciuitracts that ex- unyt^ g^e waa released In toe those <tots. M ss I^ n  seemed 
ed down his choice of Carswell, plred March 81. custody of her parents to ^  j*'®*
61 to 46. The most serious violence Fri- ^^ait a hearing in Juvenile ®*y‘®’ *®  ‘<ft right of tte

lay occurred in Pennsylvania, baaie command topBclt in the

V ou ';»n ’hear' toe roar to a coke, and mode off with a nauts. happened y e s t ^ y  ^  ^  they h ^
Y o u ^  IS w o ^ ^  month’s supply of birth control The suspense built Friday Property was PoUoe said p i ^ twith 16 words Of Admlnls- entry was gained by forcing a The

-------- trator Thomas O. Paine flew to rear door. separatriy un^r $600,000 b ^
State police reported a two- James, 23, who w«s arresteu

Nixon stirred up a political *^X
Glen In toe Parkade Thursday.

^  ^  wounded. Their 10- experience which ore RockvUle. was later found in- LoveU, Paine gave toe go-ahead Tumblebrook Dr. Veiuon, was Pardi
confirm month-old twins were In another ^ t o ^ n e  In time tact, except tor the money, in to continue the mission with chaigred with Improper passing, allow
vho is a “ d a hlt-and-^ room In the apartment, author!- or mL  Dane- a trash can. Swigert moving Into toe center and James B. MUler, 21. of St. for tlwhich one man was seriously in- ties said. Piece for One or More Dane -.a T___________ i..ia umj. wMhKAWv

storm in the Senate by saying where-authorities ^  they re- Wellman’s wife was at work f®"‘^ ® ' S^K rirt^^tiTTr^ir
that, as now constituted, be had ®®‘vf^ 'vhen he was wounded. Their 10- „ ki„k aa» ItockvUle. was late:
concluded it would not 
a judge from the South who 
strict constructionist.

Senators in both parties hotly 
denied his charge of' regional 
discrimination in toe rejection 
of Judge Carswell, of Tallahas
see. Fla., and Jud^ Clement F.
Haynsworth Jr., Greenville,
S.C.

Two resolutions challenging 
the regional dlscriminatimi

A wallet containing $41.64 was Cape Kennedy to review the - - ----  • «  - „  -
stolen from a locker at Shady training and all other aspects of accident on Rt. 16 In Ver- early in March In Maiylano,

toe fUght. night. Both drivers in solitary confinement In to*
After 2% hours. Including a were arrested. New Haven Jail.

St., half-hour private meeting with Choate A. Brown, 33, of The delay In arresting MWa
- .v-v-—  v̂ -- ------  waa Pardue reportedly occurred to

arrangements to be made

The state is headquarters of 
the Fraternal Association of 
Steel Haulers, which /claims 
10,000 members in the East and 
Midwest. The group is striking 
to press for independence from 
the Teamsters. '

Head of Masons 
Guest at Dinner

ers" followed. It had electronic 
sounds that were as kooky as 
any I have encountered, as
sembled by Anthony Gnazzo. 
I'll give Miss Lynn and the

About Town
couch of the command module Louis, Mo., was charged with 
as its i>llot. impeding traffic.

"Our first declskm waa that According to police, M ller 
we would not let Mattingly fly," was driving slowly in the left 
Paine reported. “The rest of the lane when Brown tried to pass 
meeting was devoted to the on the right and hit Miller’sThe Couples Club of South

eight dancers all sorts of credit united Methodist Ouirch wlU ^   ̂ .
for this one. They made a great have a program of fun and question at whether we could car. Both vehicles received ml

Carl O. Carlson of Deep deal more sense out of this as- g^mee at Us meeting tonight at ®“ *» Swigert." nor damage; no Injuries were
River, grand master of Masons semblage of noises than I could, g i„ the church basement. Host- The recommendation waa reported. Both drivers will ap-

and Mrs.

bert Gore, D-Tenn., who voted 
against Carswell’s and Hayns- 
worth’s nominations, declared 
the President’s statement was 
“ an assauU on the integrity of 
toe Senate."

Sen. Alan Cranston, D-Calif., 
introduced with other foes of the 
nominations a resolution to put 
toe Senate on record as pre
pared to confirm a qualified 
nominee from any section of the 
country.

Meantime, Vice President Spi
ro T. Agnew said Carswell was 
defeated because “ the Senate 
received, the worst snow Job of

remained idled because of toe 
rivortage of }>arts supplied by 
truck. Auto 'anufacturers in De- 
roit; St. Louis; Louisville, Ky., 
and Los Angeles ware particu
larly hard hit.

Four Injured 
In 3-Car Crash

toe care of her 6-week-old 
baby.

AgostineUi 
Advisor For 
MCC Course
Manchester Mayor Nathan 

AgosUnelU has been named to 
toe Manchester Community

said, “ Jim has a high profos- driver James M. Tracy, 18. of ^bllc* Servlce^CarwM^**** 
sional i^ ard  for him, of Glen Dr., Tolland was charged The advisory council helps 
course It was therefore very dif- ^dto reckless driving. direct toe attention of local andficult tor him to accept toe decl- According to Rockville no- ^ f  “  a «en u » or lOcai ana«i— K« ^  K,. okia *-> fi» .. ■’'®rorou>« «> nocxvuie po- governmental workers toSion he would not be able to fly uce, TVacy headed west on Rt. »he MCC orosram on Public
with toe 18 misalon after all the gn hit the rear a reV that o * j  program on toioiic ̂ “ *** Sendee Careers and helps In

Merle TSiniev ernnd seninr------------------------------- "—IT"; uiiiicu jacumuuu mu Hiev^had nut in Stopped, waiting to make a determining the curriculum for
warden-^^Si’ Jr breaths and the proverbial rehearse Monday at 8:16 p.m. ..g  - we*^dn’t want to warn *®** Dr. the course. Thomas P. Connors

Pta- had It fallen, would have _  b l e , ^  Jim went a l o n g ^  VeSon” ^ '
iKot a»io.ert Ke vetnon Dr. ment head tor the PubUc Serv-

"with it."
Finally came. Concerto Gros-

Mrs. Val Patarini, 
Stanley Weinberg.

------  Connecticut, wUl be a guest i guess I’m getting old and am esses are Mrs. J<*n McKenna, u n a^ ou s that Swigert be per- pear In Vernon Orcult Court on
charge were introduced in the a Burlington, N.C., firm walked ^  Manchester Lodge of Mbsons „o  kxign- -
Senate Friday. They were re- “ “I while Teamsters in other Saturday, April 18, at Its an-
ferred to the Judiciary Commit- aections of the state contiplalned ............................ -
tee, where they are expected to danger during tripe north, 
die. Thousands of workers in In-

The first, offered by Sen. Al- dustrlal areas around toe nation

nual dlimer-dance at the Glas- so No. 1, with music by Ernest 
tonbury Hills Country Club. Bloch. This too had been seen 

The event will open at 6:80 on a former occasion when it ^
p.m. with a social b w , and impressed me In no uncertain tonight at 8 p.m. in

Last night It seemed c o o p e r ^  Wesley HaUs of toe 
Dave Kennedy and Ms orriies- jo have been refined to the church
tm win play tor dancing from point of near perfection, and It ___
® . . . , ,  ̂ astonished the audience no end. The Junior Choir of North

Otoer^^ests of honor include people sat enthralled, bedding united Methodist Churcto vdll

mitted to fly, Paine said. May 6.
"Jim (LoveH) was particular- iv o  cars were towed In a 

___  ly disappointed that Mattingly three-car accident on Rt. 80 yea-
o o „p i»  ciui, .1 »««. a'TSS! ‘ir? "r.’."'-

United Methodist Churdi will

Two mothers and their young- 
sbecu were injured in a three-

district deputy of the 6B Ma- bounded like a cataclysm, 
sonic District; T. Dye Hooper, ^  ôur movements were ex- 
associate grand marshal of the ceUenUy done. but toe slow 

Flti^W ck, movement, as in the first per-
te r r o r  ro"*®cH, Kate, Peter Sitverberg of ,cemed of extraordinary artls-

The Youth Choir of Commu
nity Baptist Church will re
hearse tomorrow at 6:46 p.m. 
at toe church.

^  sugg^tion ^  Swigert be ^  Program
given a chance. p^y, of a car traveling east and AgoetinelU will represent the

was struck head-on.

the Chartm- Oak Lodge of B’nal “ ®” “  Spec. 6 Robert Bycholskl. who udo, Jack."
B’rlto, and Hodge. has been statKmed since July In r>e«.HWn.

car crash yatenday shortly after master pf FWendshlp Lodge o f _j  _____ rwKe,.. in’ Longblen, Vietnam, with

Later, Donald "Deke" Slay
ton, the astronauts’ boss, said 
LoveU "feels very comfortable

theB’rito, and ____
■ Pf Friendship Lodge of Johnson.

_______. _______ ___________ noon at Woodbridge St. and E. , the complete cast
any legislative body in history." Middle^ T ^e. ^  Masons! t B u y c h o i i l d  to 82 Strong 8t.. this p u t"G l^ *im ter ta to^ T ^ ^ y Butcher Rd. last night sent a

ft^ ® *  « « »  «®™ ^’ P a ^ l i S S 'M e S  hSuoI I Z  r T l!* *  Dor«iX'» t»««L Both are great

Describing toe difficulty ol
otheni I n -----” ----- ’ -----------’ —  moving a backiq> pilot into a

engineers, called his par- weU-drllled team, Slayton said: 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester « ji ^ ft  of like trying to

(himectlcut Council of Mayors 
The car was operated by on the advisory council. Hs 

aarino F. Hamm of Merrow. succeeds Alan Jepson, formtr 
Thera were no serious injuries mayor of MUfotd and now In 
reported. the post of state accountant.

ELUNOTON MCXi’s new two-year pro-
A head-on cash on Upper gram In public servlca carsars

leads to an assoclaU degrae.

Personal Notices
great.

Card of Thanks
IWe wlWt to tihaiik all of our netatibona frlMids and rdaUves for ttie many oola of Undnssa and aympathy Uxmn ua In our recent beraaventenf. We especiaUy thank ail those who eou the beautiful

al Hospital ware Mrs. Mary C. oontributtowi received wUl »• nine days of rest and
Damon, 83. and her son, Steven, ^ipUed to the Widows and WOm  ^  m riy . recreation. He plans to see Ex-

-----  -  —  ----------- . Manchester *** po ’70. He will return to Loi«-
bien where he will be stationed 
until July 10 'When he will be 
discharged.

The Woman’s AuxHlary of the

2, of 46 St. Peul Dr.; and'M n. orpham Fund of 
Joan Taylor, 38, and her dough- Lodge, 
ter Cynthia, 2, of 44 Altoe Dr. Ttekets will be available until 

AU but Mrs. Taylor wene dis- q^iesday and may be obtained 
charged after being checked |,y oontactlng Ame P. Sterud,

treated at 
ifogency no 

was admitted

the hospital 
Mrs. Taylor 

to' special care

general chairman, or Norman 
F. Pteroe, secretary-treasurer.

School Board 
Meets Monday

musicians, but each has a dif- Anvnnst Pnvferent style. They wouldn’t play Ropkvm® Oenero» Hospital with A n y o n e  FoP *SJovarp ?
in Carnegie HaU without a re- *. , „  The collision occurred about

He alud Swlgert’a rehearsal

fUxwl tifiaatea We wUh ewxchUiy with a question of a bead injury.
proved negative,

and thechute. from PioDeer Fera-
Ntofaoias Aiwelo,Oaoiae DetaSid,Robert Heleiiily.

Card of Thanks
The ISniUy of the late Jeon M.MWMW *

tsuewobe wMwe to

Members of the Educational 
Advisory Oxnmittoe of local 
laymen will be present at Mon- 

BOSTON — The vegetaWe niĝ ht's meeting at 8 o’clock
known os corn to North Ameri- the Bennet vJunior High

Moat Call Com Maize
and she was discharged this 
morning.

The driver of tn* third car
tovolved hi the accident was cans is called by its Sohool Main Building to ex-
dent:Aed an Austin Look. 20, name, "maise,’ ’ by rracocsliy the pfxigram being con-

of 7 Ward St RockriUe. He wes all toe rest of the worid. The ducted in cooperation with 
not injured.’ Anglo-Saxon word, "corn,’ ’ Manchester business men.

Polce said Mra- Taytor and means grata of w y

REYKJAVIK — Icelanders 
dlsoourage the tatroduotian of

n c wxu ow.sw.,.. a „ „  jrtvan bv Richard Jenkina foreign Words. gv>r tlila reshon,
with ^ e l l  and Hales went very ^  ^  wtadem Jr^Av^ Mru^k^ ^  ^
smoothly. , „ „  ooerated bv Jeffrev Will. Bjctand*** rojsoted that

„  . Slayton said Mattingly, who 18 R eedM  RoMcvlllo *“  “ kJow p," do-
Mmichester Memorial Hospital collied Ken, naturally wqs d l i^  Jenkins was chaiced’ with driv ’•®rds, "kjoa,"

day noon at toe home of Mra. ^ qten  was someNvhat upset , ’ —  ‘
Arlene Norman, 288 Ludlow Rd. when I had to puS him out of S J ^ y .  onehalf toe

KK. ^ f**® *** Wednesday jenktas, Williams and three
The Poltah National AUlance, and tell hhn R looked pretty p,j| ,,„-ers in the Williams car

Orwp 1988 jn M t tomorrow grim and that we were protel^  to RookvlUe General One of the tata UmomIm  to
ai 1 psn. at 77 North St. going to have to put Jack in Hospital. AU but Flanagan wsro oounl for a rolgratoty bfod'i i»>

„  . ,  . .  there." treated tor aorapea and bn^saa oannor abfltty to tiavsl mtmi
MacfatalBt Mats Joel I. Sweet, But he said that despite the dtotatMi la ttet tbs bM  6Bd

The board will set on six dlaappolntment, Hospttal authorities said tbs sster naivlgato in Just filMIlt

meaning "alght,’ ’ and 
meaning ''throwlag."

Uncanny Ability

h e T ^ L ^  bothSrow n except to to e  United States, resignations, two professional “ ^*wksd Uke a beaver 16 to 18 Flanagan was in good oondltlon. tbs suns
f^ n W ^ ta ^ u ^  S^*^coUlslon. refer speclfltaUy to and one custodial anpotabnenta. **®^ helping to get Jack Both cars wsrs sxtsns^ly tbs -

raMnemSoUTto!̂  ̂ The ooddent is sUU undsr ta- Indian com. B w ^  ̂corn
“ "*** “ * ***“ ■ sugary-seeded kind of mslze

-Itay^teqp^ The accident is stiU undsr ta- Indian oom.^ B w ^  a extanslon ^  Bui^mry off ths
of a leave of opseinee.

ready." djunaged and wort' towsd fram
Asked how Bwtfsrt ttU. Stay- Um some.

Biids appueatly f o 
ot
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USINESS SERVICES lI2)IRECTORY

FUNERAL HOME

Wm. J. Lennon, Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
649-7196

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tsnto, Ooto, WIesptag Bags, 
Air Mslliessiis, Stoves,

M A N C H E S Tn  
SURPLUS SALES C O .

1 «  N, MAIN m . 
at.Depot Sqaaia 

Open. Dally to SsM PJB.
J. FARB — 80-71U

PARKADE
CLEANERS

(Next to Liggett Drug) 
Phone 649-6669

Announces:
“The Newest Mettiod 

ta Dry Cleantag”

Aasnrtag yon of whiter and 
brighter iwlors. Have your 
clothes look like new for the 
Easter hoUday.

Come See For Youreelf

Low, Low Prices and 
Free 10% Bonus Oaid

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN  WASTE 

MATERIALS
IRON

SCRAP METAL 
and PAPER
781 PABKER ST.

IbL 648-6786 or 648-6879

LUCA’S
SBLF-SKBVKai 
LAiTNDBAMAT 

^  Clutoag Md ThBortog
Rewea'vtag and custom 

pai& and acak 
cm !^Falr priom

mr

KIDDIE
KORRAL

CHILD
DAT CARE CENTER 

Hourly e Dally e Weekly 
BeepMiaible Care tor 3, 8, 
4, 8-yr. oMs from 7 a.m. to
8 Km. Monday thru Sat-, 
urday.

Hot Lanchee Served
9 DelmMit Sto Msiirhiater

649-5531

MERCURY
, Travd AgBiiey 

646-27S6
NO SERVICE 

CHARGE
BESERVATTONS FOR 

e HOTELS 
e AIRLINES 

e STEAMSHIPS 8
cn  MiUii St.,. Manchester

OUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

■a PERT AUTO BfHlT
f e n d e r  r e p a ir s

ENAMEL and LACQUER
b e f In ish in o s  

b e a s o n a b l e  p r ic e s  
BT. 88—VERNON, CONN. 

Jost Above the TraMe 
Olreto

t e l . Ott-MIS

FRONT END 
DYNAMICS
M4 BROAD STREET 
(Behtod Dairy Queen) 

Fhoaei 64S-4MS 
SpeolaUsiBg In 

Front End Geometry 
Brake Servtoe nnd 
Shook Abserbers 
ireign and Domes 
Frae Inspeetton 
No Obligntlon 

JOHN TBOMZA, Mai

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Oppoaito East Cemetaty

Quality Momoriab
Over so Teara’ Experlonoe

Can M 9-5807
A. AJMBTTT, Prop. 

Harrison St., Manobestor

1 9

ramoNuim

Will Your Car Be Ready?
Service of Sincerity

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

* Tuno-Ups
* Engina Clooning
• Minor Raperirs
• SJ:^ Stamps

liniJUdRiriMiU
868 BURNSIDE AVE. 

EAST HARTFORD
2894333

Power and Hand Tool. 
Pntntbig and Dooorntlng 

Tools
Garden and Load Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet StOMdleo 

Invalid Needs

tt’a not to eariy to begin plan- work tor you, you wUl return 
nhig motor tripe, and if you are again and again for they do 
one who to going to make a trip fine work and you will find Ehreryday living to more com- the table In the hall of the mein 
tt woiid be wtee to have your them most accommodating and plicated (today no matter what corridor; or, if you prefer, aek 
car tuned up before starttag. eager tp pteese you In evieiry your particular role ta life may them to mall a copy to you. 
Nothing spoils the {Heaaure of way. be, and aurely this Is the case This booklet is most helpful, and
such a trip more than a car Many motorlHte stUi do not when It comes to a funeral dl- explains In a very clear and 
that does not function property realize that worn rix>ck absorb- rector. Becaiiae of these compU- ' factual manner the many prob- 
ond you can dlmtaate this ere are a real danger, eî >ecial-. cations, many people have come lems the family will *“ *“
trouble if you have your car ly on a long trip or under poor to depend upon the Holmes FU- 
tuned up st Stevenson’s Esso driving condlUons. If you find: ner^ Home, 400 Mata St.
Station, 406 Mhln St that your car does not corner People need a person who can

Rlchaid and Robert Steven- property or that it seems to -take core of OAA, MAA, Social 
son, owners of Stevenson’s EIsbo bounce and sway unduly, per- Security Benefits and Veterans’
Station, take much piftde in the haps the shock absorbers need Benefits. These and many other 
quality' of ttie work (turned out replacing. Stop in at Stevenson’s related services are offered at 
hero and when you do take a Esso and let them cirsck the "  "  ■ "" ’ ”
car to their station tor any kind riiocks tor you. 
of work, you are sure that Stevienson’s offers pickup and 
everwitihR wlU l»e done to per- delivery servfioe on (cars, phis 
faollon. S A H Green Stamps and are

Unfortunately, many of us open from 7:80 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
negleot a  regutaa/ttme<up at our BVw road service call 649-6688. 
cars, forgetting that this ta a _____________________________

HIGH GRADI
PRINTING
Job and Commcrdfll

Prlntiiig
Prompt and EffUJwrt 
Prtanng of AD Etatita

Community P im
254 Broad St., Raar 
Telephone 643-5727

DICK’S 
SHELL 
SERVICE

668 CENTER STREET

BIEOHANIO ON DUTY 
AT AU . HOURS

Starters, Oeneratofs, 
Oarbnietois, 

Domeatlo - Foreign Oars 
668-7088

the Holmes Funeral Home.
Many people have also bene

fited by "The Knowledge Book
let” put out by the Order of the 
Golden Rule, which Is yours tor 
the asking. Just stop in at the 
Home and pick up a copy from

COINS B o y . SeU 
Appraise

CoUectkMis Wanted 
We’re Paying Top Current 

Prices, Contact U .
CONNECTICUT 

VALLEY COIN CO.
97 Center Street, Manebster 

81S-eM
Same Addrera 8 Year. 

Dally 9-6 Tbnr.. tlU 9
Monday CSoMd

sure way to avoid small —or 
laige — annoyances on a trip. 
Spark plugs, worn pointa, eith
er one win make your car per
form unevenly. If your driving 
(to mainly stop and go driving 
(around (town, the d l should be 
changed more frequently than 
oh long drlvtag trips. So 'before 
making {dans for a trip, make 
an appointment to henre your 
car checked and. tuned up and 
tiien really enjoy a truly care- 
free tri£.

How atxMjt the (condition of 
your tires? It to to(oUsh indeed 
to drive on smooth tires when 
you oeo g(st AUas Tires, Good
year Tires and the Jetson Cut
lass by Gooidrich at such 
reasonable ixtces at Steven
son's Eas0(.

One Item that will pay you 
to have done to to ha've a gtxxl 
waxing Job done on your oar.

Answers Your Needs

have to 
face, and has been proven mod 
helpful.

Just recently, a new oigan 
was Installed at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, and for those 
who wish music at a service, 
thdB is a welcome addition.

Holmes Funeral Home la uni
que ta that it to a family busi
ness. It was started In t>y 
Mark Holmes, and today hto 
three sons, Howard, Arthur and 
Norman, cajry on the family 
tradition. No matter when you 
call the Home, one of the sons 
wlU be there to assist you... 
thrirs to a service of sincerity 
where personal consideration to 
a traditton.

Through the Holmes Funeral 
Home’s memberahip In the Or
der ot (thie Golden Rule, funeral 
aixangem'ents can be taken 
care of ell over the country. 
Should death occur away from 
home. Just call the Holmes Fu
neral Home and tell them Just 
what arrangements you want 
made and everything will be 
taken care of. This to a most 
helpfiU service and one you can 
depend,upon. The entire Holmes 
family to proud of the fact that 
their Home has been chosen 
year after year as a member of 
the Order o(f the Golden Rule.

MANCHESTER

S s u a f o o d .

CHO ICE VARIETY
Q u a lify
S eafo o d

43 OAK STREET
TBL 649-9987

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW NING S

8E^ US FOR: 
fj Almntanm Roll Up 

Awntags 
• Door CsaoplM 
o Storm Doom 
o OoniMnsHon Wiaiows 
Moncliester Awslag Oob 
196 WEST CENTER RT.

TWeplioiio 64S-6861 
Establloliea 194S

Sooner or later everyone The tailor shop also specializes 
needs the service of a fine qual- jn reweavtag, dry cleaning.

The Holmes Fimeral Home to 
the most beautiful one, large 
enough to handle the largest

MEMORIAL
CORNER STORE

• Party Goods, Magazines 
o Groceries, Cold (juts
o Fruits—Vegetables
• Greeting Cards

We Depend On Yon . . • 
You Can Depend On Us!

Open 7 Days A Week 
tm Midnight

862 MAIN ST. 646-0293

T *̂ X dry cleaner, laundry service custom made suits, pants and service, intimate enough tor the
In many c a ^  <»ra stana ^  ^ tailor. In Manchester. Lu- coats; plus all types of altera- gniallest. Elach chapel has Its

Laundromat and Tailor uons and professional services private family room and
2™  the, 7®” J Shop to the answer to these ser- mens, women# and childrens ggeh has Its privaibe entrance.’
day and nlgnLA good oi jg conveniently located clothes. The decor to done with Impec-

®** Spruce St., Just around today’s Inflationary econo- cable (taste, and all famUies are
, , the comer from Oak St. — al- ^jil be pleased to know assured absolute privacy If this

™ ® most next to the Nathan Hale j Luca’s prices for aU tailor- is their wish.
Eaao they <h> a fine Job. gghool. Z g work to most fair. Mr. Add-

Into ® • • —  —
Clean 
(x>mat

Tailor Shop. "Ihe con' _______________
venlent hours are 7 a.m. to 10 ing (which Is done next door in' tastefuHy to th ^  beet advan

Reeben Plen’s
Texaco S fa fio n

381 Main Straat 
Phona 643-9149

Hydramatio Tranamtoslow 
Bapairlag

All Work ananatoed 
Texaco LnbrleaUoa Sarvloe 

We Give H-fC Oracii Stampo

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
m  649-0300

P A J  Upholstsrjr 
and Iwl SImp 

b e -u ph o l s t e b in q  
• MODERN FURNITURE 

and ANTIQUES 
• Store Stools aad Boottn 

• Oastom Furaltnra 
Sbpoovera aad Dtapartai 

Made to Order 
Complete Seleetfca mi 

Materials
FREE ESm iSIBS  

Lower Level ot thr, Farbade 
64P-68M

Mon. A Tnea. 94, Bat. » «

GLASS
• For Ante Wladablalda 
0 For Store Fronta and 

all aizea ot wfaidowa 
o For Table Topa
OPEN 8 AJM. to 5 PJd. 

SATURDAY 8 AJd.-NOOM

LAROCHELLE and 
W HITE GLASS C O . 

IN C .
81 BlaaeU St.—TeL 64S-76M

wax Is
preservation of 
your (car, end

School.
Brakas cduxdd be cheicked pe- The business to divided Into 'jg ' g master tailor with ' A flower rcom where all flow-

riodtetdiy and aHhough your three sections; (1) Poly-CHean ^gjj years experience, ers S(re received insures that all
brakes may ntop your car this (R) Cleaners, (2) Laundromat ygy wish your dry clean- flowers sent to a service are
does not mean that they are in and (3) Tailor Shop. "Ihe con- . i handled carefully and arrangedÔOd <I0fll9U0IL ___*_* 1-—-— ra « w. 0̂  1A Irify 1o klnna nAirt Hrmi* In' . . . i__a.

Stenrenaon’s Esso Sbatitm has p.m. seven days a week, tor the 
a repairer’s ticense (and they do Laundromat, 
excellent woric (on all makes and Luca’s features the finest in 
miodels of core. They repack equipment; Maytag Washers, 
the frortt wheel beiaiing; also Hoyt Dryers and RCA Whlrl- 
they oorry a full line of grease pool CHeaners. As busy as 
seals and vdieel IwaringB for Spruce St. to, there is conven-

the laundromat) pressed, Mr.
Addabbo will do that for you
at a slight charge. Membere of the clergy appre-

Or better yet, he wlU do yourl ^ g  tjjgt this Home 
entire dry cleaning and press-' g, special room for them,
tag. Don’t worry If you get a; qj course, the Home to air con- 
rip. tear or bum to your cloth-] ^lUoned thieughout and a very

YOUR  
COMPLETE 
PET CBNTERM |:li1

Ganaries — Pankeeta 
Tropical Ftoh — Turtlea 

Bamatera —> OariMa 
Mixed Breed Psppfoa,. 

Aqaarinm Aooeaawriaa, raa. 
Osr Own Special RfowSra 

Pst Faoda
M A N C H ESnR
hbt c e n t e r

fM Main St.

Qig insure against fire, there to a 
fire detection system that gives

H a  m ill's  
P rin fe ry

Commercial Printing and 
Biibber Stampa

a Wedding Invitations and 
Accessories 

• Bustaeos Cards, 
Letterheads, Envelopes 

a All typea of Business 
Forms—Register—One
time (jarbon—Padded—etc. 

a Custom Hade 
Rubber Stampe

ebaek our LO W  prieos 
PHONE 647-1268

Jobn Dennis Hamill 
15 SERVER STREET

repl(ace(mient, nationally known lent off-street parking in the hig. Luca’s reweavtag Md, jj„g speaker system to ta 
sparlqptugiB and pointa. large amesited parking lot — mending will make It look like (jperatlon all over the Home. To

Cans that do not start easily which to well lighted for night new again. The tailor shop 
a(re generally thought to have customers. Should you come to hours are different from
staTteir tPoubte but Bometimea the Laundromat and forget ^undromat ^  oomplebe pioteotton 24 hours a
this com€B from the generator, your quarters, don t worry. L*u- 8 am. to 6 p.m. dally, Thurs-
At StevensoiTa' & i5~8tatiixi ca’s has _a i^ h ln e  v^ch  day » P;™’ ^ * ‘®";'®™' «  you would like to consult
they rebuild staiteni and gen- makes quarter cfawge from ber, be It washing, d ^  c ^  member 0(f the Holmes
eratore. Once you have them do Xour dollar bills. Dry c le a i^  tag, - reweaving, mending or ron«m.

takes about 60 minutes, while complete tailoring service plus " “ “ “ J-
your laundry tekes about) 30 custommade clothes Its Luca’s tation room on the street floor 
minutes. Your time passes Laimdromat and Tailor Shop at level on Blgelaw St. Call the 
pleasantly while you are wait- tje Spruce St. | Home and make an appoint
ing. FM miBslc î uB the latest Shoud you have any questions I nvent, and here ta seclusion you 
magazines and papers are at or problems, please feel free 
your disposal. to call Mr. Addabbo at 648-7787.

Luca's Tailor Shop has a tall- ------
or from the old school running 
it — Luca Addabbo, whose mot
to to "We fit to please you!"

Read Herald Ads

DuPONTS 
Sio|i ’n Do

Prop: “Body" D(BPont
275 Main Street 

Phone: 649-6977
Featuring a mmpleto line o6 

Shell PiodDcta plus 
CtoMnl AatoutoHra 

Bepalrtag

Dot A PaintiHg Problem? We’ll Helpl
Service Btill means something to us—and service 
means apending enough time with you to help you 
select the right ji^nt finish for that job you’re plan
ning. See us for paint and service when you plan your 
next project.

EtfJbA»«».PAIIffCO
723 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-4501 
BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

four indeptndtnl

doidor.

DON'T 
SETTLEJiOR

LESS..

ATLAtm e

(ML HRAT

may ask any questions you 
wish; there to no obligation on 
your part and any one of the 
Holmes family will be pleased 

_to help you.
A large, brightly Illuminated 

parking area, large enough for 
75 cars, to available at the rear 
of the Holmes Funeral Home. 
Park here and walk part way 
around the Home to the north 
to the nearest entrance. The 
Holmes Funeral Home lives up 
to the HKotto of the Order of the 
Gtolden Rule, "Service measured 
not by gold—but by the Golden' 
Rule.”

Read Herald Ads

HEAT WITH

i  iNSURBD BUDGET 
PAYMENT PLAN 

G 24-H R . CUSTOMER 
SERVICE

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
M ACHINE SHOP 

SERVICE

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

9 ;o  HKi )A( /
OPEN

SAT. TO 1 PJd.

Fine QuoUty

DIAMONDS
From

n n jI V I C  JEWELRYpnni «  STORE
• Expert Watch Repairing
• FIm Selection of Oltta 

For AU Occasions
• Longtne, Bnlova,

Wittnaoer and OaraveUe 
Watcher

787 Main St., Manchester 
Phone 648-6817

SILK
CITY
116 Spnioe 8L,

Corner ot BtoseU Btreet
Open 1 to 8 Daily, belt 
‘^ever On SuiMlay.**

We Boy and SeU 
Browoera Weloomet 

Phone 649-8102

DON W ILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main S t, TsL 649-4531 
Spockrililng bi 

BRAKE SERVICE 
Front End Allgnmont 
Gonoral Ropirir Woifc

JOHN'S
ATLANTIC
706 MAIN STBEBT 

MANCHESTER

649-8132

BRAKES. TUNE-UPS 
M INOR REPAIRS

JOHN KENSEL, Proprietor

B0B4E OF FAMOUS BRANDS
a Hotpotat • Maytag • Frigidatae
• RCA • Panasonic 

• Stereoa • Dtohwakkers

• Zm MR
• Westingbouae • Hotpotat 

o Radloo o TVa o Drgrora

O p 8^ v w ^ riIM M P jM ^ a | ^ ^

FOGARTY BROS,, INC.
PHONE 649^539319 BROAD ST.

tm  iM  J D M I VC M S • ■ • ^raWGRaB^a
46 WEST CENTER STRUT 
SILVIR LANE EXTENSION

14 •
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Confident,
Matches Littler in Masters

'A

AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P )—  
Bert Yancej^ an admitted 
“sourpuss” who \yas bust
ed out of W e s f  ̂ i n t  be
cause of nerves, now wants 
to be known as the nice 
Sfuy who won the Masters.

“ I ’m <»pat>Ie of two mow 
good rounds,”  Yancey said Fri
day. “Somebody else had better 
shoot better to beat me, because 
I  don’t think I ’U turn In any bad 
rounds.”

A confident-talking, grinning 
Yancey shot a steady 70 to 
match mild-mannered veteran 
Oene UtUer at flve-under-par 
1S9 at the halfway stop In the 
S4th Masters gcdf tournament at 
Augusta NaUonal Club.

Oontestders popped up from 
Califomla, South Africa and 
even Japan, hut Yancey with
stood the pwssure on a course 
“ I dearly love to play.”

Billy Casper stormed In with 
68 to trail by a stroke at 140. 
The Bonita, CaUf., star was 
locked with young Bob L,uim o<

Sacramento, Calif., who had a 
second round 70.

Gary Player, the muscular 
South Afrloan who Is trying to 
allow talk of thwats on his life 
fade away, used sensational 
Iron play to shoot 68 and bullet
ed Into contention at 142, three 
behind the Yancey-littier tan
dem.

Takaakl Kono of Yokahoma 
blazed In with 68 for 143.

And then there’s ’Tommy Aar
on—the man who died and was 
reborn.

Aaron, the first-day leader at 
68, collapsed early with two bo
geys and a double bogey. The 
slim Georgian fought back, how
ever, to par the next five holes 
and shot a sharp 34 on the bcMik 
nine to stand alongside Player 
at 143.

Yancey has been a major 
tournament frontrunner before, 
but he has yet to win. ’The ’Talla
hassee, Fla., product blew a 
four-shot lead on the final day of 
the 1968 U.S. Open at Rochester, 
N.Y., when Lee ’Trevino sipped 
past him to Instant stardom.

’The blond, wtw finished his 
coHegiate career at Florida 
State after a nervous bwak- 
down as a military academy ca
det, was the No. 1 man for three 
days in the 1667 Masters. He fitk- 
ished third, four strokes behind 
Gay Brewer when outshot 67-73 
on Sunday.

In addition to his Ideas of win
ning this time, Yancey would 
enjoy ridding himself of habits 
that earned the nickname ‘"The 
Fog.” A  few people—Yancey 
calls them “ seml-frlends”— 
claimed he was dense and dis
tant.

“ I  admit it, I  was a sour
puss,”  He said. “ My agent got 
me out of it. He told me to 
throw away that damn sun visor 
and smile a lot.”

Yancey grinned as he 
ranuned in consecutive birdie 
putts on 11, 12 and 13 to rocket 
into the lead Friday. ’Hie three 
holes “ around the bend”  are 
considered the toughest stretch 
on the rolling, 6,980-yard layout

While leaders said greens 
were softer and putted better 
Friday, the major reason for

high scores was stUl an inabllty 
of approach shots to die near 
the cups. Some, like Arnold 
Palmer and Player, said the 
fairway gross was high and 
rugged to contend with and Llt- 
tler said the fairway grass was 
hig î and rugged to contend with 
and little Japanese Kono sold 
the greens were the fastest he 
has seen In his Ufe.

Dave HUl, last year’s No. 2 
money winner, slipped quietly 
into contention with a 70 for a 
one-under 143 total. He is tied 
with Kono, who has 76-68. It was 
the S-foot-6, 144-pound Kono who 
made history’s only eagle on the 
S4S-yard 17th hole, holing out his 
ai^roach iron In his Masters de
but last April.

Charlie Ooe of Oklahonaa City, 
a 46-year-old former U.S. Ama
teur champion who threatened 
three times to win the Masters 
in the 1960s, fired a 71 for a 146, 
low among the notq>ros. Current 
U.S. Amateur king Steve Mel- 
nyk of Jacksonville, Fla., had 76 
for 149. ’The only other amateur 
to survive the 36-hole cut was

Vlnnle Giles of Richmond, VOi, 
with 78-73-180.

Among notables failing to 
malt* the six-over par cutoff 
were 1980 PGA Ray Floyd at 162 
and Argentine Robert de Vloen- 
so at 161.

Yancey’s life wiuui't all roses 
Friday. He was socked with a 
$160 fine by Golf Commissioner 
Joe Day for puMlng out of last 
week’s Greater Greensboro 
Open wltti a lame excuse. Yan
cey said, “ It was a terrible 
thing to do. I ’ll never do it 
again.”

Yancey opened with a poor 78 
at Greensboro and purposely 
Called to sign his scorecard, 
causing him to be dropped from 
the field. He admitted Friday, 
“ I  wanted to get to Augusta and 
practice my putting.”

Yancey, 81, is 18 under par lor 
his 14 rounds in the Masters. He 
was third in 1967 and 1968 and 
finished 13th last year.

Jack NlcWauB’ hope of a 
fourth Masters green coat faded 
when he blasted his second riiot 
on the peur-flve eighth hole into a 
deep ravine.

(AP Fbotorax)
BLAST A W A Y — Gene Littler <»ines out of sand trap on 18th hole as he 
wound up secxind round in tie for Masters Tournament lead with Bert Yancey.

Nicklaus’ ‘Jinx Hole’ 
Causes Triple Bogey

HOME ENGINEERS — Bee 
Moquln 188-176—616, Marion

East T ra c k  
Team Splits  
D u a l  Meet
Opening its spring track sea

son, Bast Catholic High wound 
up at the .600 mark in a dual 
meet, whipping Windham lOgh, 
82-67, while bowing to New 
London High, 7961.

BiU Perry set a new Bast 
school mark with a toss of 170

r

______  AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P )— There are holes on the Au- feet, nine inches in the javelin
wioich 187-461, Leah m ippie gusta National golf course which l^om e famous^ 
i96-6m, Lou Gustatm m-466, (»use of association with great shots or unusual inci- j,y ^  io6-yard high

vw, * ment he was heavily favored to hurdles, Swetzes in the long 
inson 179*467, Martha Montany There's the 15th, where Gene . jump, and Marino in the mile,
402, HUdur 2«awi8towski 454, Sarasen had his double eagle In Aio'hth nt AiipTHtn. la »  B3- all winning against both foes.

were netted
Heritage 602._____  AustraUa suffered m  coe^tlona can be reached by BaUey In the 880, Ferry in

Ti au u uf®”  ««<> 0»e important that the tbe discus and shot put, Swetzes
tee shot be kept to the right side ^8 high jump, Kautz in the , 

661, Will Simon 234-607, Phil Now the eight hole may go jjjg fairway so that the sec- vaulter Murphy, Welch
Degjardlna 219, Vic Squadrito down in history as Jack Nick- „ „ „  be olaved through a f**® 180-low hurdles, LaBelle 
2M, Frank Ruff 206, Don Pal- laus’ ’’jinx hole.”  ^dd lT  fO r^d  b ^ m o u X ^  the ^  twcMnlle and Kautz In
mer 217, ^  B ^  206, Nicklaus broke the shaft of a top of 016^11 and directly to- f^e 220.

1̂ ’ three-wood on the hole In his ward the grUn.
tt” t roimd Thursday and then On Friday, Jack hit a good 

tin 200, worm m<m 20 . in the second round on Friday drive into the fairway some 280
_____  suffered a lost baU—a first in to 290 yards from the tee. On his
JEWEL — Rose Vermzza 213 jjjs tournament career—which second shot, using a new three-

691, Mike Beaudet 178, JUl Mer- Qogf mm a triple bogey eight. wood, he hooked the ball into

(HersM photo by Oflsra)
TEE-OFF TIME— ^Highlighting the annual Spring Sports Night at the Elling
ton Ridge Country Club last night was the appearance of Andy Robustelli, 
former All-Pro end with the New York Giants. Robustelli, center, is shown 
with Pro Wally Cichon, John Toner, UCkmn football coach, John Harrigan, 
program chairman, and Lou Becker. Feature of golf play during the day was 
the season’s first hole-in-one by Beaney Fay on the seventh hole, a 100- 
yard drive. He used a wedge. Jack Pease, Elmer Riggott and Bill Leger were 
the other members of the foursome. All told there were 135 men entered.

rill 177-469, Beverly Gamer 463.
seven

BPIGE — Pauline Bellinghlri back of Uie lead in the touma. 
186, Jeon liOUer 1 2 7 . --------------------------------------

^  ____  ______ ______ ____  U G m ns W in  Shutout
Nicklaus finished with a 76 for the trees at the left. He heard PRESS

146, dropping seven strokes the ball hit a tree and saw it dis
appear.

TEE-TOTALEBS — Betty 
HaeCa 193-487, Betty Lou Jack- 
son 469, Fran Lauria 183-486, 
Uteresa Undberg 176, Dot Hills 
479, Bobble Yoat 181670, Lois 
Lowe 472.

End to Four Month Drive

Rockets Emerge 
With West Title

STORRS (A P ) — Bob Kaplan, 
a right-hander, and Pete Fish, 
a left-hander, pitched a two-hit 
shuiout for CkmnecUcut Friday, 
bringing the team an 86 base
ball victory over Norwich.

Kaplan faced the minimum 16 
batters in the first five Innings,

ouihfulness Contributes to Our Desired

World Champions’ Clubhouse Quieter, 
Mets Feel They Can Repeat Miracle

D eb  Meyer  
Makes Point 
In W in n in g
CINCINNA'n (AP) — DebMs 

Meyer, the world’s graatest 
woman freestyler, proved a 
point to her coach and H brought 
her a second title Friday night 
in the National AAU Indoor 
Short-course Swimming C2iam- 
pionriiipB.

viofl Meyer went agahat tlia 
wishes of her coach, Sherman 
Cliavoor of the Arden HlUa 
(Chdif.) Swim CaUb, when * e  

the 400-yard individual 
medley over one of her epedol- 
ties, the 200 freestyle.

“He said If I  would listen to 
him I could have won the 200 
freestyle so I  had to show him 
tonight,”  Debbie said after a re
markable comeback to win the 
400 in four minutee and 84.2 
seconds.

Mias Meyer claimed the last 
qualifying poatthm In the 
finals yet moved all the way to 

. the head of the pack in the finals 
for her second victory in as 
many days. ^  won the 600 
freestyle Itaursday night.

Indiana University freshman 
Gary Hall, swimming unat
tached, and Illinois high acbool 
senior John Klnaella triumphed 
again Friday nlg^t to become 
double w i n n e r s  like Miss

By TOM 8EAVEB very fine players who would but none of them are ptiima don- Meyer.
_______YORK — (NBA) — It’s normally have made his team, nas. No one on ithe teem, ctozt- H ill also claimed an Amer-
allowinir onlv on* hno* ® Uttle quieter around our club- easily — infielder Bobby Pfell, Ing with manager GU Hodges, loan record for the second

*  ^ house now, around the club- outfielder Bod Caspar and would permit that. A situation straight day. He swam the 400
house of the world champion pitrfiers Danny Frlsella and Jon in vdtirii a Denny McLain, soy, IM in 8:69.6, breaking his ownrunner was erased on a double 

play.

PABKADE DUSTY — Leroy 
Riggott 229, Bd Spoice 236-680,
Ted BidweU 223-661, Ike Miller N EW  YORK (A P )— In a dramatic drive which last- 
307, Roland Smith 234-216—618, ed four months, the Denver Rockets have emerged as 
Nell Lawrence 216-681, ’i^m Western Division champions of the American Bas-

ketball Association ( clinching the title with a 145-141 
victory over Miami Friday night.

In another clinching, the Car- 
_  ollna (Dougars grabbed third

‘he East with a 116-l(n 
victory over Indiana while Pitts
burgh trimmed Washington 132- 
124 in the only other game Fri
day night.

The Rocket rise began in ear
ly December with the hiring of 
Joe Belm<mt as coach with Den
ver wallowing in the basement 
with a 9-19 mark. Since then 
Denver won 40 and lost 14, in
cluding its last 16 victories at

The losing pitches- was Jared Not once this Matlack. shows up at the park only on mark of 4:00.8 last year. He

668, ’Tom Atamlan 213-562, 
Yourkas 204.

211, Emie Merbler 209, Dick 
Noren 200, Mark Powell 203,
John (̂ apeUo 206-680, WIU
Billings 202-561, Bert Carson 
321-226618, Art Sorg 227-584, 
Stan Ganavlge 206664, Irv Fos
ter 204-667.

4III.K CITY — Ed Fischer 
209, Wait Yaworskl 208, John 
Ooiangoe 201, Bill Jacobson 201- 
212-669, Bob Malperzl 222, Ron 
Floclty 201, Pat Paradise 222, 
Joe lAcaae 219, Lou Halpryn ’The spark was provided by
201, Dick cote 208, Bd Barrett Spencer H a^ood the 69. 26 
216, Aldo D’AppoUonio 206, John only last mwth
Budlnsky Pitts 202- ® “ ®"
226-691, Mike Lettlert 206660, contract. Ahe former Detroit
Roland Smith 206677, Ken University star averaged 28.9 
’Ihomas 212-662, Ron Nlvleon potn*® ^ ^ t in the league in 
202669, RoUo Masse 216664. his roo^e seas<m and also led 

_____  the lea^e in rebounding.
COUNTRY CLUB—Vic Abral- Haywood had 44 polnU Friday 

tis 368 Vln Boggini 137-139-391, night, helping Denver to a 4%- 
John Dyment 388, Len Glgllo ^ame edge over second-place 
360, John Krlstof 146374, John Washington.
’Turley 368, CTharOie Whelan 380. Carolina got 32 points from 

------------ -̂------ Bob Verga to trim the East Dl'

Navy §^weeps Yale
ANNAPOLIS, Md. (A P ) —

With a tW6run homer by Denny have a sUm chance of finishing 
Losh rounding out a four-run second. Roger Brown had 31

Sports Viewing
7:30 8en-

6:00

1:00

TONIGHT 
(22) Red Sox vs. 

ators
SATURDAY 

(18) Yankees vs.
Cleveland 

( 3) Golf Classic 
(30) Giants vs. Reds 
( 3) Masters Golf 
( 8) Wide World of 

Sports
(18) Outloors 
( 8) Wide World of 

Sports 
SUNDAY 

( 3) NHL: Black 
Hawks vs. Bed 
Wings

( 8) NBA: Hawks vs. 
Lakers

( 3) Masters Golf 
( 8) American Sports

man

jjjh ie spring, for example, did euiyone Though we proved last aeas<m days ho pitches /would not be won the 200 backatrOke In recced
_____  dtunp shampoo while someone we can win, there remains some tolemted here. time opening night.

W I l*  M J taking a whlrlxxiol bath. skeptics who think we were a Don Cardwell, the veteran Santa C3ara (Oallf.) Swim
i^Q^'****®^** z lo iio r e t l ’There id still some prankish- fluke pitcher, is one of the oldest play- Club’s foursome of Mitch Ivey,
LOS ANGELES (AP) — John ness, but it’s a bit more “ sophla- We have what an outstanding ers on the team. And I ’ve found Brian Job,’  Steve Doyle and

HI ^^***'“ ' Heated” : Rubber snakes, that team must have — talent, an his experience helpful. In spring Fray Heath lowered the Amer-
School in New Haven, sort of thing. ability to work hard, to concen- training, foriMtance, Iwoshav. loan record for the 400 medley

Conn. hM l»en  named to the The mood of the Meta Is gen- trate and a feeling of dodi- ing prohlesns with my change- relay to 3:24.14. Ttiijianî  um-
^ep  school AU America basket- eraUy different this year. Be- cation. Combine this wrlth a up. I  discussed it with him, and versity held the nvark of 8:26.8.

were considered the winning attitude — and with a ha suggested I  grip the bell far- Klnaella of Hinsdale eariied a 
wiiuamaon, a 62 guard, led buffoons of basebaU. And now maturity that comes with sue- ther back on my thumb rather meet record of 1:40.76 in the 

ms t^m  to the city and district the defending champs, cess — and you have the 1970 than farther beck on my fingers. 200 freestyle to go with hU
And we feel Uke <Cnps. We MeU. It worked. American record victory of

pomis in ms mgn senool career, jggj ^g repeat, too. We have youth. Our average Our yoighfubteas also oentrt- 4 ;27.i in the 600 freestyle Thurs-
_ For the first time in Met His- age is just a shade over 26. ’This biAea to our desire. We’ll be sit- day «ig iii

Last N id lt^ s  F i^ t s  tory. we actually had players is not only important for speed ting around the lobby of a hotel Santa CUara was out In front 
NEW YORK—Bobby Lee, fighting to make the club. B6  and for endtuonce, but also for on the road, and one of us, Bud in iboth team races as the meet

136, Washington, D.C., knocked fore, we Just tried to locate 26 a sense of togetherness. Hairelson or Jerry Grate or wheeled into its third of four
out Bobby Melendez, 136, New guys to fill up places on the When catcher Randy Bobb (la,- someone, will say, "Let’s get days of competition today In the

roster. Tills spring we cut four ter optioned out) was traded to ®>*t ®'̂  here. Let’s go to the club- Xavier Ifigh School oool 
;--------- ---------------------------------- - IB fram the (Juba for J. C. Mar- house.” We get there anxSous to — - '

York, 9.

Town 10-Pin Events 
To Continue Sunday

___ , .  ̂ Bight more finals are on Uu>
tin, he dlscorvered the dose-knit « « t  ^ o  uniform, tto vend- tonight and Sunday nî  
feeling among the Mets. He said ®™ haven t even arrived yet. .  
it had to do with most of iB be
ing about the aeone age. I  think 
that’a true. Swim Team Downs Hartford

’The Marrehester swim team Girls 40 yd. breast 18 A 14 —
For one thing, most of the play-

_ . J U L  maiTled and have cWl-
Quahfymg rounds have I ^ n  com ple^ in the annual dren abou the same age. So our won its meet with the Hartford 2nd, DeM e'sM xild,' tod”  & tie  

Manchester 10-Pin Town Tournaments’ for men and wives have developed a ktad of Jewish Community Center ’Tucksr. ’
women at the Parkade Lanes. Leaders in the three doseneas. Wednesday by a score of 184- Boys 20 yd. back 8 h under-
divisions were Bob Simler in Men’s Scratch with a T®mmi« Agee raid that when 162. and, Brett GaUagher, 3rd, John
863 score, Charlie Knybel in -------------------------------------- he was with the Whtbe Sox, he The following placed for Man- tWlt.
Men’s Handicap play with a Women’s Scratch never met some of the wives of Chester: carta ra yH baffc g a  under
766106869 total and Mary Ix>u- DW^®« with a 716126888 hta Boys 20 yd- free style 8 and »«>• “ e e v a

Quarterfinals and semifinals after a game, Mrs. Grate and Gallagher; ^ ® ^ f P  ~
“  zzortin, Ckolg Wolfram, 8id., Rog-

n  ££“3 H !  For AAV Meet in Hawaii ^
never headed The Couaars still *̂ ^̂® ‘ ®*‘®- he was going so poorly and felt Boys 20 yd. free style 9 A 10— •

î oug Karen Herbert, 14, of Man- water spectacular at the Robert PoUowlng are the sig^t quail- he was down end out. ’TWs ‘ d , Wayne Smith. Boys 40 yd. F ly 11 A 12—
Chester has been selected as Kiphuth Natorlum at Yale t6  >n each division, the de- friendUness picked Mm up. ^  yd. frae style 0 A 10— ^  Adainy, 2n^ Kirk Wool-
a member of the Ckamectlcut ®® Rus- tending champion being seed- We have a fsw older playera, 2nd, Mary KauU.

..................... Boys 40 yd. free style 11 A U  O**!" *0 yd. Fly U  A 11 —

■ r  1  a 1  /-I Quarterfinals and semifinals after a game, Mrs. Grate and ,  . ’ '
t K n V P T t  H p r h p r t  S n  n  n  divisions wm be r^led Mrs. Seavec and Mrs. Swoboda,
IV U .#  l i t ; #  U ^ r v  W l U l  o q u u u  Sunday starting at 1:30, aU best for example, say ’ ’Hello.”  Tom- “ 3^’ ,f®® ®‘

seventh inning. Navy swept past points for the Pacers. ■* me u/uiuieenuui. years old and a college «d:
Yale Friday 61 in the Eastern swimming team that wUl ,r;ghm iii at S ith em  Conileft-
IntercoUeglate baseball opener ^ ^ m  « ‘®‘®
for both teams. Rick Barry. Both coaches, A1

MEN SCRA’TCM 
Mario FrattarolU*

26. Rusty received two outstand- ®®** Simler
Chuck Sizemore batted in Blanch! of the Pipers and Bixldy Karen was selected on the ing swimmers medals from
ale’s only run with a first j l^ e t t e  of " r c ^ f ,  ^ r e

^ ’ performance (6:49.8) in the has been invited to Yale s « a
Yale’s only
l»dn g sitigle. ejected for arguing with the offl- a ln i::

Navy’s Pete Schneider pitched dais. Connecticut Senior
the whole game, giving himself West runnenip Washington 

1 his third straight victory. fell 6% games behind Denver

Pa* Tremarco
Women's former Connecticut AAU Senior ^ 1 ,

Championships. She also was Men’s Champion, Karen’s fa- Cart Klelnstuber 
Dom Chitaldo

MEN HANDICAP 
C2iarlie Knybel*

FIRST RACE OF THE SEASON! SUN. AT 2 
3rd ANNUMj o p e n  COMPETITION

MODIFIED va  SUPER MODIFIED'
Anything Goes! Wild, Wlde-Opea Racing!
The Faatoet, Moat Dangerous 
Racing ANYWHERE, Anytime!

Donald Imler

Box OfHoe Open at U  
AdnMs DAW # Child 66c

■HPIHBWI

third In the 200-yard butterfly ther. Dr. Earle Herbert, -will 
aj^ 406yard individual medley, accompany the. team os their 
On the third day of competition physician. _
in this meet, she became Con- Karen has been most fortu- Meyer 
necticut Senior Women’s cham- nate in being coached by Mel- c^em Quev
plon in the l,666yard free style vln Siebold, director of the Adotoh Snyder
event with a first place. Next Manchester Rec Depeutment. j©e Dawood
step was ’ ’Region I ” , which in- Siebold is a noted swimming Olenn Nlcol
eludes all of the New England coach and has trained a num- George
states from New Jersey to her of outstanding swimmers in WOMEN
Maine. She took a second in the Southern California. TTie Man- EUeanor Wilson*
600 free event. Then advanced Chester Red Swimming Team Mary Lourie 718__120

*!!* Connecticut National In- has placed a number of town Betty Richardson 782—100
706-104 
701—100 
673—128 
641—160 
646—132

789—100 
768— 84 
762— 76 
721—112 
728—104 
748— 76 
789— 84

vltational In wMch swimmers children in the winners circle Dolly Dawood 
from England, (Canada and this season In AAU competition, Harriet Coons 
West Germany participated, and potential talent Is blossom- Sandy Beben 
and won a sixth place medal. Ig under the very competent Gert Bartle 

As a member of the Hawaiian and enthusiastic guidance ot Janet TomUnson
team, Karen will be In the ° Siebold. *Lost Tear’s Winners. BUD HARBEIJON

— 2nd, John Adams. KrssceUa, 2nd, Kathy
Girls 40 yd. free style 11 A 12 ^*‘‘ ***'"

-  1st, Kathy Miller. ®®y* “  3^ U  A 14 -
Boys 40 yd. free’ style 12 A 14 ^  Dteoa, 2nd, Jim Flllo-

— 1st, Jett Stone, Ird, Bd
Adasny. GHrU 40 yd. hack U  A 14 —

Girls 40 yd. free style U  A 14 Karen Herbert, Srd, Kim
— 1st, Kiuan Herbert, Srd Kim Miller.
MUler. Boy* 20 yd. baek S A under —

Boys 20 yd. breast 8 A under ^  Walter Adainy, 2nd. Rog-
-  1st. Walter Adamy, M ,  Brett H«»oook.
Gallagher. cMcIa 30 yd. back S A under —

Girls 30 yd. hreost 8 A under *” *• Ksnoy WoUnm. 1
-  1st, JuKe Tucksr. tod. Karep “  J?- ~
Miller; 2«»«. J«»6than Keller, tod, John

Boys 20 yd. breast 0 A 10 — **??*5*^‘
2nd, Wayne Smith. O***® * *  bmok. • A 10 —

Oliki 20 yd. breast • A 10 — ^  Brown, Ird, Kathy
tot, Sheri Hoppeisteod.

Boys 40 yd. breast 11 A ID— ^  Aaok 11 A 12 —
1st, John Adams, 2nd, C M g '**‘*"^  riavsU. tod, inka
Wolfram. Wabylnlt.

CHrls 40 yd. breast U  A ID - "  #0. back U  A ID —
lot, Dorma Siebold, Dnd. Musan ^  MSuilna Moyer, Ind. Deb-
'Dicker, 1*̂  Cone.

Boys 40 yd. breast ID A 14— ^  U  A M —
. tod, David I^endoux. ^  Dtaale MSaalng.

V
:./• ■ //- A \ '
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THE

Herald Angle Lonborg Impressive Beating Washington
EARL YOST

•parts Bdtter iHurls Seven  
Good Frames 
On S ix H its

WASHINGTON (A P )—

Jfafil PIrIii Cue of Robbery
“We wuz robbed" has been a familiar anti well-known 

saying attributed to coaches and folIoWers of athletic 
teams for years, many of the chants directed at game 
officials. The shoe w u  on the other foot this week in „„„*** ,,
Manchester when Leo Schultz drove his car to Man- Under^the'Tisting of*Red 

J ' * ® ®  **3® Sox pitchers, Jim I^n-
borg’s name had been fol
lowed by a question mark. 
You can now make that an 
exclamation point.

Lonborg pitched a strong sev
en innings Friday night in Bos
ton’s 4-1 victory over the Sena
tors, allowing six hits while

f-

Angels Playing Devil 
With Rival Pitchers

. ' I ,
7̂ 4.

Manchester Cjhapter of the 
State Board of Approved Base
ball Umpires. Just about the 
time the East Hartford man 
ores being accepted into the 
membership someone slipped 
Into the parking lot outside St. 
Bridget Hall, opened the hood 
of his car and stole p new bat
tery.

• • •

ham High and Larry Aldrich of 
Rham High for the University 
of Bridgeport is BUI RIsley, as
sistant besketbaU coach. Young 
starred with the CX7IL champion 
Windham five while Aldrich, 
who starred at Rham before go
ing on to Brtdgton Academy, . - „  .
Maine, la a fine Boocer player «triklnBr out seven. Four of the 
aa weU as a hl^h-acorer in baa* were of the Infield variety 
ketbaU. e® Lonborg, who hadn’t w<m a

m
*'w.

■•**f?*:

tl'i

O f f  the C u ff
One has Me.doubts about the . . .

NBA iSayoffs when a imm, Loe AU>Time C agen  
Angetea, can lose throe of the oscar Robertson (OtoolnnaH). 
first four games in a bert of buI RusaeU (San Ftanetoco), 
setven set egai!nrt Phoenix, then west (West Vlrglnln), El-
oome bock to win «he neoct gm Baylor (Idaho and Seattle) 
three, kipcluding the finale by a and Lew Alclndor (UCLA) make ,,,

.  w i?  AU-America team, according to trouble. Last year he was
w«ai*»an ma^iiK.. a poU of more than 100 of the ^

nation’s tx^ college coaches 
taken by Sport.

The coaches, asked to vote 
by position, made Robeitswi 
and Weet runaway winners at

a
game as a starter since last 
June 8, had his sinker ball work
ing.

The only Washington score 
came on a Mike Epstein home 
run In the fourth innings.

Lonborg, who won 22 games 
in 1967, has been plagued wiUi

N EW  YORK (A P )— 'The California Angel* ate play
ing the devil with opposing pitchers.

Led by Roger Repoz, Alisx Johnson,. Joe Azeue and 
Bill V 088, the Angels pounded out 14 hits in beating 
the Kansas City Royals 11-7 Friday night to ixwet 
their record to 3-0 and their hit total to 40.

Repoz got the Angel* started 
with a two-run homer, Ms first 
in the second inning. Johnson,
Azeue and Voss also drove in 
two runs each.

Boston topped Washington 4-1 
at night and Baltimore nipped 
Detroit 3-2 In 10 innings and the 
Chicago WMte Sox edged Mil
waukee 6-4 in other daytime 
American League action.

'•A
.'V-’i

(AP Photofax)
TW O-W AY STRETCH— Baltimore’s Brooks Robinson hangs on to second after 
sliding past bag to avoid tag by Detroit’s Dick McAuliffe who dropped ball.

oooKh at Wealeyen . . . FlajmUijar 
name ta the HoUday Lanes' 
Junicr Bowling Toumement 
oompettUon is ttief ot Dyak, 
Rutty Dyak, son of Oaihy Dyak 
tiM No. 1 Mgh average duck
ptaner among the fairer set in the guard slots, with Osoar re- 
the country. He’U be in one ot celving the mort mention in the 
the ttx fin ^  Sunday efiiernoon Sport poll. However, they re
starting at 2. One of the final fused to choose between Russell 
meutchee wlU pit sllators against and Alclndor at center, naming 
one another, Anne end Karen them both to the first squad. 
Mlackenzie . . . Globe Hollow Baylor, who completes the top 
wlU open Memorial Day for (he five, eJso won out by a 00m- 
summer swimming season. fortable margin^

In separate balloting for col-

7-11, and served considerable 
time in the bull pen, trying to 
work out his problems.

Lonnie got into trouble in the 
first inning Friday as the two 
Senator leadott men resudied 
base. He then pitched out ot 
trouble, however, striking out 
Frank Howard, Epttedn and 
Ken McMullen.

The Red Sox got to Joe Cole
man for two runs in the third. 
Reggie Smith singled after one 
out and moved to second: on a 
balk. Carl Yastraemskl then got

Astronaut Trails Sending Balls into Orbit

Aaron’s 13th Grand Slam 
Just One Short of Record

ANGELS - ROYALS —
After Repoz belted his homer, 

the Angela added one run each 
in the third and fourth and then 
erupted for five in the fifth to 
build up a 61 lead for winner 
Clyde Wright.

Kansas City fought back with 
three runs off Wright in the 
sixth find three unearned tallies

Nstlaaal Lsagus 
East Dtvislsa

W. L. Pel. O JB.
8 0 LOOO —
8 0 1.000 —

1 2 .822 2 
1 2 .328 2
1 2 .822 a
0 4 .000

Cincinnati

off Rudy May in the seventh. Ed 
Kirkpatrick drove in three runs 
with a baoes-empty homer and 
a tw6nm double.

BED SOX - SENATORS —
Boston took culvantage of a 

balk end a wild pitch to score
NEW  YORK (A P )___^As- BRAVES • ASTROS — loaded in the second and nailed two runs In the third liming end

tronaut Robert F Over- Aaron’s four RBIs boosted his Willie Davis on an timing-ending added a pair in (he ninth on
trn ila Ham - career total to 1,732, pulling him double play grounder. He re- Rico PetrooelU’s run-scoring

_ even with Homis Wagner fOr the tired everyone rise until he double and a sacrifice fly by
ucuK. xoaiiaciiwiu trpir • XL 4.1. 4> ninth spot cn the all-time Mst. walked Maury Wills ■with one Lujio Alvarado in beating Wash-
his first of three hits, a bloop mere 555 in the matter Oi joth place in ‘3'® eighth and Davis sl^ ingten.

myer
merin’

now 
Hank Aaron

«11 Mswaira -fraras UU* x ir a v  u i  u u .e e  i u i « ,  w x r v y  ----------  -  -  ,  . Axe « u o v  u y e *  AVUI ptt4M;e u i ----- —  -------  " ■ » ---------------— -  ^
H ere *n There double U> left, with Smltii atop- sending baseballs into or- career Mts vrith 2,963, passing S'ed tor the only hit off Robehs,

Don’t toll me another year wUl ^  ping at third. bit. Sam Crawford. But WUlle Crawford hit into a
go by without any work bring George Scott then grounded The Houston Astros didn’t * * * 4 ^ ®
done by ^  ^paitm ent out. scoring Smith with Yas- want to be Uke the 23 other ma- CARDS - METS -  5 ^ ® ”  ^ ® ^  ® '^ ''

^  gown's carrlrf UCLA to three traemski mavdng to third. Yaz jor lea^e teams and have an The Cardinals thrilled a * * * *
teraite c o ^ .  W l ^ «  U re- and over Robert- then scored on a wild pitch. earthling throw out the first record St. Louis opening game e x p o s  —
aponalble ^  the atrocious P*w- RArnnH-hlrfiMt acarer Boston added two insurance ball, so they cooked up some- crowd of 47,668 by scoring all ~ ^  ----- ----------------------------

~rf****^ in matoc-coUege^hSory singles by thing special for their home ope- seven runs on six Wte in the tM^consecutive dê  l « « e r ’a double gave Baltimore
ior i S e  AU- Smith and Scott, a doubte by „er Friday Mght. thUd Inning and coasting past f  2‘^ tte in the fiftii. WlUle Hor-

Department is looking tor ------ - ^  rico PetrocelU, his t ^  to overmyer pressed

ORKR4ES ■ ’HGEBS —
Frank Robinson opened the 

10th with a walk and scored cn 
Brooks Robinson’s two-out sin
gle to give Baltimore its fourth 
victory without a loos. DGirk Be-

Phlla’phla 
St. Louis 
Oiicago 
Pittsburgh 
New York 
Montreal

West INvtaloa
4 1 .800 —
8 1 .760 %
8 1 .780 %

San Diego 2 2 .500
Houston 1 8 .260 2H
Los Angeles 0 4 .000 DH

Friday's Besolls 
CMcago 2, Montreal 1 
St. Louts 7, New Tcrtc 3 
PhtladetpMa 2, Pittsburgh 0 
Atlanta 6, Houston 0 
San Francisco 4, Cincinnatt 2 
San Diego 7, Loa Angelea 3 

Today's Gamea 
CMcago (Jenkbis) at Montre

al (Wariewakl)
Ptttoburgh (WoRcer) at FtiNa- 

driphia (Jackson)
New York (Gentry) at St. 

Louis (Brfisa)
CiincinnaU (Merritt) at Son 

Ftancisoo (Perry)
AUanta (Pappas) at Houston 

(Bouton), N

several young men to work dur- button the Mets.
f i L . ( H o l v  Caora). Jerry L u c a s  three games, and a sacrifice fly that fired a small model rocket, Singles by l« u d iw «. tum h^ner rtenlne a fine t lC lT T  -----

Stavnounds. Young men Mth (Ohio State), BUi Bradley to deep left by rookie Lula Al- wMch ahot a_basebaU 180 feet ^ a ^ n a l and a performance by MoM^al’s Joe

___________________ __________ San Dtego (OoofnbH) a/t Jjom
feat when Ron Santo singled jlm  Northing) singled in Angeies (Ooteen), N

Lou Brock and ^  Oetradt’s run, while Baltimore’s Amerlcaa lieagoe
wmen anot a ooseoau aou leei hv MrbntrAAl’B Joe rx__a.# at_ ^phtygrounda. Young men with *-

one yecu* of cotiege or those (ft^noeton), Qeoege Mikan (Do* ^  ̂ t  ̂ uiAyi ♦»% #i #
with experience In scouting or Paul) and Tom Gola (LaSalle). Lee Stange and Sparky Lyle chute opened and lovrared the J®e Torre d o u ^  me first ^  tanings.
youth wOTk are preferred . . . ™ w t team chodcee are Hank mopped up in me eighth and baU to the playing field. Over- r^ ,^ ™ ® ® : «  was me fourth straight set-
Hartford TwUlght League’s Mbr- LuteetU (Stanford), Bob PetUt ninm after Lonborg tired and myer pinch hit for moonwalker * ^ l e  mMe U ^  and me wiMeas Expos,
tarty Brothera’ entry has been (LSU). Pete Maiavich (LSU), was Ufted tor a plnrix^tter. NeU Armstrong, who w r a .C ^  ^ U n u r f toelr a s ^ t  , ,  ,
granted the use of Mt Nobo ooe Wilt Chamberlain (Kanraa) and Sonny Siebert, .-another Boston called to C5ape Kennedy for me itey aadem  replaced
nlgM a week for baseball games Ralph Beard (Kentucky). question mark, la sriieduled to ApoUo 13 flight preparatiims. starter Jim McAndrew.
. . . Memorial Field will be Interestingly, Sport conducted pitch in tonight’s televised game Unfortunately tor me Astros, * • »
used tor summer Rec Depart- a similar poll 16 years ago and against Dick Bosman. Atlanta’s Aaron batted tor him- GIANTS • REDS —

PHILS - PIRATES —
Woody Fryman held Pitts

burgh hitless tor 7 1-3 iiuilngs 
and fiMsbed with a four-Mtter 

PMllles rode

_____  Baltimore
WHITE SOX . BREWERS — Boston 

The White Sox beat Milwau- Detroit 
kee wim a three-run fifth in New York 
whlrii Bobby Kno<q;> homered Waeh’n. 
and Luis Aparicio and Corloe Cileveland 
May produced runs with singles.

East IHvIskm
W. L. Pot. O A . 
4
2 
2 
1 
1 
0

Milwaukee scored twice in (he Californta.

ment Junior baseball activity not a man fram the 1956 first But neophyte Bostwi Manager self wim the bases loaded .in the Ron Himt opened me eighm as the imbeaten PMllles rode I^ vn s°^ tty
tMa summer . . . Max Hutriiln- team of Lutsettl, Mikan, Oiuay, Eddie Kasko says he isn’t going third inning and slammed a iiuiing wdm a pinch double and Deron Johnson’s tw6run homer „  wuhur Oakland
son of Andover, a fine baseball Gola and Chuck Hyatt (Pitts- to play it the way he did in the Tom Griffin pitch into me left Bobby Bonds singled him home to melr third straight win. John- Walton drove in two of CMcago
umpire in'the area, is captain bUigh) reached similar heights minors. He’s going to yank his field seats for his 656m career wim a tie-breaking run as me son cismected in the fourth in- „  _  ifilwaukee
of the fire department at the In 1970. Mikan, voted the beat pitriiers as soon as he thinks homer and 18th grand slam. GU Giants ended (Xnolnnati’s win- ning off Bob Veale, who aUowed dnwe in Chtoago’s other two ~  ’
UMversity of Ccmnecticut . . . player ever tn 1956, pUeced they’re in trouble. Hodges is me all-time National ndng 3tieak at four games. The only three Mts in seven innings.
Happy over the prospect of ninth hi that department in " i  went with them (me pitch- League leader with 14 grand Reds had tied the score in the Al Oliver’s single to deep
landing Wally Young of Wind- 1970. ers) me past couple of years,”  slams. top of the eighm inning o nPete short spoUed Fryman’s hitless
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------  said Kasko, who took over me That laiaxdied me Braves to a Rose’s single and a triple by skein and Bob Robertson fol-

relns at Boehm after three 5.0 victory as lefty George Stone Bernle Carbo. lowed with a soUd single. The
years with Toronto, "because hurled a six-hitter . Ken Henderson, who scored Pirates got two more Wte in the
you’re trying to develop them. Elsewhere In me NL, St. the Giants’ first run in the sec- ninm.

‘You’re not trying to develop Louis beat Hodges'. New York ond, singled home two more in -------------------
the pitchers here. Elmer they Mets 7-3, The CSiicago Cubs the fifth, 
have it or mey don’t.”  nipped Montreal 2-1, PhUadel- • • *

Asked about pmUlng Lonborg pMa blanked Plttsbiu^ 2-0, San PADRES - DODGERS —
Friday night, Kasko said, “ I  Diego trounced Loe Angeles 7-2 gjai EUego’s triumph over the 
went to the IxiUpen quickly be- and Son Francisco edged Cta- winless Dodgers was highlight- 
cause I thought we could come cinnati 4-8. ^d by Nate CJolbert’s two-run ho-
out with the best of it.”  in the American League, it mer in a four-run first inning

Said Ixmborg, “ I was getting was California 11, Kansas (31ty and the relief pitching of Dave 
close to the point where I  could 7 ; Boston 4, Washington 1; the Roberts, who retired me first 17 
make a bad pitch. I  could feel CSilcago White Sox 6, Milwaukee batters he faced.
me arm tightening up because 4; Baltimore 8, Detroit 2 in 10 Roberts relieved Mike CorMns _ _ _
of the coW weather.”  innings. with a 62 lead and me bases FRUSTRATE BOAT THIEVES

While

0 LOGO —
1 .667 1%
3 .600 3
i AOO 2
8 .380 I
8 .000 8H

0 1.000 —

0 1.000 %
3 .600 1%
3 .882 3
2 .288 2
s .000 8

Racing ^Akin to Bullfighting’

No Souped-Up Ratt letrap  
For Stock P i lo t  Hamilton

NEW YORK — (NEA) — The 
stock car Pete Hamilton drives 
is not the classic, souped-up 
rattletrap wim metal sun visor, 
haugMy hind end and plume of 
steam arising from the radiator.

His is a 1970 nymouth Road 
Runner Superbird, higtdy pre- 
risloned, one of the swiftest rac
ing cars In the world and an in
strument from which, when he 
climbs In, he knows he may not 
climb out.

"Tliera are vary few sports in 
wUch someone can‘sea a man 
put his life on the Une,”  said 
Hamilton. ” It’s aUn to buU- 
fightlng.

"Auto racing scares people. 
That’s one reason they like it. 
When 40 race cars start a race, 
with engines turning 7,000 rpm, 
tbs ground vibrates from the 
roaring cars and a lot of dust

HUNTIHG
^ ^ a r t a

4 i s h i n g ^

Net* Sign Haye*
NEW YORK (AP) — Jim 

Hayes ot Boston University has 
signed a three-year OMitract 
with the New York Nets of the 
American Basketball 
Uon.

Hayes, 6-4, who averaged 24 
points a gome during Ms three- 
year varsity career at BU, 
signed me contract Friday. No 
figures were disolosed.

8 
2 
2
1 
1 
0

Friday’s ResUlta 
Boston 4, WosMngton 1 
Battlmora 8, Detroit 2, 10 In- 

Mngs
OaDtotnla 11, Konaa* Oily 7 
CSttoago 6, MUwaukae 4 
Only gomes schedulsd 

Today’s Oomea 
Oakland (Odom) at Mhuwao- 

Assocla- ta (Iteat)
imwoukee (BoUn) at Cttoago 

(Wynne)
IletTOit (WlMon) at Boltlinore 

(McNally)
Oevtiand (Chance) at Now 

York (Bohnaen)
Boston (Siebert) at Washing-He was the No. 4 pick of bom 

the Nets and me Detroit Pistons ton (Bosman), N 
of the National Basketball Asso- C!aUfomla (Mianersmlth) 
elation. Kansas City (Bunker), N

Baseball Opener Too Early, 
Crowds Fell Off Second Day

Bruins Thinking o f Sweeip 
In Series Aga inst Rangers

^  Boston Coach Harry Sinden Minnesota and Oakland raspac- 
on the part of law enforaemw y .  Bruins can sweep the Uvely with the Norm Stars and

boaters are peepar- 
li^  to "take to tee water”  this 
spring, marine Ihleveo are mak
ing mrir own preparations— to 
take me boatera’ equipment.

Despite increased vigUance

WASHINGTON— It was 
a completely reasonable

PETE HAMILTON

belief* as the baseball sea
son commenced that the 
Washingrton S e n a t o r s

agencies, larceny of all kinds 
of marine equipment continues 
to grow at an alarming rate.

Authorities are agreed (hat 
the most effective weapon tor 
mwartlng boating thieves is

and grit and paper are kiriwd up ^  .ji,, gyy, drive are pret- 
and almost eijgulf the cars. It ’s much flat-out individuals.” 
a mriUlng thing. I ’ve seen people stock-car racing resembles, at

ball, which sometimes is an bn- dropped from 36,(X)0 <m opening 
precise game. But, over me day to a ruinous 2,811 the next 
course of a 162-game season, afternoon.
me drift is to me tried and In this era of computers it the boat owner Mmself. With 
trusty athletes and me teams is possible to arrive at some this thought in mind we pass
that went into me season as reasonable superiority of the along me following suggestions

would be a better h itting better teams. The Senators wUl teams without me greedy 162- for protecting your r ig :
team. Were mey not again in hit me ball much better, Stottie- game schedule (he owner in- 1. Leave your name and
me charge of Ted WUliams, me myre wUl stUl be awesome, and stltuted nine years ago. The up-, phone number In your boat.

________ _____ ^ ______  master, who had proved his Brant Alyea might not carry shot has been mat at the be- <mia helps police and me ^ _____ ______
In me crowd shudder and turn tlmes^the nation^ p€urt-tlme of genius last year by raising Ed- me Twins to me pennant on his ginning of the schedule and the Guard readily locate you chanae thlwrs
tbelr faces away.”  the South. Hamilton, men, came die Brankman’a average by 80 back. erid, baseball U being played out the event your boat is taken C  the Wrat me

HamUton, 27. Hght-boned and t© it from me tailgate section of points? But me Senators’ rec- one undisputed trum is mat of season, and the attendance U  ̂ ..^y and abendon-
Ilght-browed, won me Daytona nation_New Ekigland (New- ord to date is mat mey have the many dundertieads \riio are reflecting 14.
600 this February in a tuck-and- ton. Mass.) His father was a been shut out every other in the game as front-office boss- it has been fashionable this 2. Don’t leave valuable p « ^

finish me last few laps with at Northeastem University game. ^  haven’t changed much. Their year to suggest that if any team grty in an unattended boat, and
veteran driver David Paarsoh. pgte was a mechanical It is precisely because me potion that it is inteHlgent to can mount a successful dial- yon’t leave your key in me’ IgM-
Hamilton, 1968 NASCAR Rookie engineering major at me Uni- season Is only three games old start me baseball season on lenge to Baltimore In the Amet^
of me Year, was driving his first versity of Maine until he was 19 that what has been happening April 6 is of a piece wim melr lean League’s Blast Division, the 3 c^rve or bum your Initials
factory car and me first prepar- ^nd "itinda got this feeling in my on me field Is quite mean- farcical handling of me Seattle- Red Sox commend themselves. ’ ^  identifvinw mark
ed by the prestigtous Potty gut that I  wanted to race.”  Be- ingless. If omenrise, mo Yan- to-MtIwaukee shift, which bare- (jary Peters, Indeed, ha* m an inconsnlcuoua M a^ This 
family. fore this, he was me drummer In kees would be forced to view jy made It. ttwred up the Boston pitching, ^  a nott-

The attendance figures reflect which last year ^  the biggest ^  identification of

New York Rangers in four Seals hipping (hat a  return to -> 
straight games while Chicago’s melr home ice will make them 
Pit Martin has his doubts that winners tonight, 
the Hawks can nail DetrMt four “ We feel we can win the third 
times running. game In New Yorit, and tt w*

The Bruins and Black Hawks do, we’U beat mam in four 
each lead, their East Division straight,”  Sinden said. The 
best-of-seven National Hockey Bruins won the first two games 
League playoff series 2-0 after 62 and 68. 
taking both decisions at home. Mhrtin, a Black Hawks center 
Tonight however, the Rangers who has scored Important goals 
and Red Wings will have me ad- in each of CMcago’s two vlcto- 
vantage of the home rink and ries, 62 and 62, thinks the 

around. Wings wtil be flying high in De- 
I^cture U trolt. ” I  wouldn’t say lour 

similar wim St. Louis and Pitts- straight. I  think titsYK 
bui«!h leading its series 2-0 over ready.”

At Daytona last year, a yourq own band and a drag-strip- me rest of me year as futile. __  _  _ .
man named Don MadTavlsh, one -gp ̂ t omer times. The pitcher who Is melr most '^ e  <h-ag <m that club.
of Hamilton’s bort friends among i „  a jalopy In his first race in valuable property. Mel Stottie- S^„Jtors’^ttendaiice feU 42,000 In the three game series that ^ t e ^ t  ^
^ e r s ,  was klUed in a preliui- 19*8. he went three laps before myre. lasted only live innings jo me next, and Detroit played against the Sen̂  _
Inary race. ending up on me roof on the against the Red Sox, was bump- not resistance to me new ators, the Tigers Indicated they ®5

"Bveryming Is fine yon backstretch and, he recalls, ed tor 10 MU. and lost Ms first „  ^  „  jO bleachers, could be the chief threat to me
win,”  said Wlnn'ng .-hanging from a passenger car .tart. ^  scheduling on a night Orioles if mey can stay rea-
U the only ming that nmkes up .eat belt and wondering if all u  «u  things were meaningful „  EsW- sonably aUva until July 1, when
tor a lot of bad times, and you— those caw b<*Wnd me were going . t  this stage of the season, me bad boy Denny HrTjiiti gets
etvaryons-lose more m w  you to mUs me.”  Mlnhesota twins would bo con- ’ MUwaukoe folks who ®ut ®* Bowie Kuhn’s doghouse.

A race car driver must have the pennant without do- ®ven the M ^ u k ra  f ^  i ^  McLain and Mickey LoUch,
great concentration because he ^aU and be me favorite to win were eo h u ^  f w j ^  have me finest one-
passesthroughmerttmescene^ r t h e ^ r t e r T t i ?  m”  ^ ‘ ihlng In me -----------

^ y w  Wt tw  homers j j t  fow  ^  League.

more man 
win. What tt-qipened to Don 
oouM happen to me . .  .It really 
could. But me risk te worth Uk- 
Ing. I  mean, there is noming, 
nothing more satisfying man 
winning a race.

"R ’s also important to know 
tbare are only so guys in me

hundreds of times in a race. It 
is not advisable to day-dream 
when going nearly 200 miles on 
hour and running me accelerator 
flat on me floor for hours. A

poorly lighted area.
6. Keep a complete list o< 

serial numbers of all your 
equipment on your person. If 
your boat Is stolen you con 
quickly pass this vital informa- 

American M®n along to potice.
6. Put a lock and chain cn

NOTICE. NOTICE NOTICE
Midget Football Registration

There will be an advance sIgn-up for all Bfldget league 
ball hopetula They are to be held at Mt. Nebo Field o* April 
16-1617, 197# from 6:15 - 8:06 p.m. Boya must be at la a rtl*  
yean i t  age and must not reach tbelr 14m birthday, •*•*** 
Deo. 1, 1979. All Interested boys whether they have played 
or not should sign up at thU time. AU boys miwt be aceem- 
panled by a parent.

The one weak spot In the De- y ^  outboard motor when yw

whole oountty etqiable of doing gait muscle, , a cramp in the 
■ometMng like that, wrlnnlng.a neck, a second’s loss of fixed 

race in wrhldi you average concentration could end in dis- 
185 to 187 mile* an hour over aster. And after every race 
about five hours. Well, maybe Hamilton climb* out of the car 
not capable but let me say In a and know* he has been lucky, 
position to do it—to havo the de- .'i don’t wont to say you’ro 
■Ire, or the cheating The Man,”  said Hamll-

Hamilton hit vqion wrhot ho ton, "but It’s not easy to run at 
tboiRli might finrt be a coin- mose speeds.”
oldence, later frit was probably -------------------
on In r i^  into racing driven.

"We aU enjoy gambling," he 
We play pokar a lot.

straight Mto and tatted In ^  th^noSra a j^ l^  the win- The one weak spot In the De- .1—
seven to melr open ^  S ^ ™ ^ J d ^ p o ^  trait infield, at shortstop, has tave to leave yourrig unattead-
game, id ea tin g  mey are un- Second day of me season, apparently been plugged by the ed.
s t^ p w e. ______  . Thirty-seven thousand turned nimble Ckico Gutiecrei, who

That demonstration by Aiyra T  . iumvhwI roinliur on does e. . t.4 1 ®to tor the second coming on does everytMng and may also
also might indicate ̂ t  tta ^   ̂ . ^It well. Oertatoly the Tigers
Ssnators, who gratefully tr^ - 3^  mlsring from the W e  me finest right fielder to
ed him to me Twins last monm, the league. The omer nl|h(
were me chumps of me year. ^ secret that against the Senaton, Al Kaltoe,

The GMoago WMta Sox and 
Montreal Bxpoa wUl lUay an ex-

Vrsry top driver I  know Ukes to WWtion gam# at Oooperriown, 
play good at tt. None of N.T., on July 27 na

Siderowf Sidelined
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP ) — Dick

were me enumps «  r  1,  not quite a secret that against the Senators, a i tuume, ® w i»‘'f i l ^ in  ̂ M t-
But mey must not be prejudg- Cleveland is to danger of los- didn’t tat to a run, but his
ed, as tt StUl ^  ® tog lU losing ballteam  to the presence was noteworthy bom Mariera cS f
bright deal by Washtogtjm. oiUas.Fort Worth area to per- at tat and to toe Held. Twice 7 a lS
Alyea must yat leam to i^ay hapa another aeaeon. The In- his throwtog arm kept Wash- ̂  ^
me outfield and not to strike been suffering from togton runners from going from tor ^  final two
out on all those opportunities causes (1) bad baU teams, first to third, mtolmUtog Sen- ™“**J*® ^
that will come to Mm on otoep (2) poor attendance, and' (8) ator hits, and Kaltoe himself posted 76 Friday and
days. ownership that l» not as rich was not above stretching an or- 80 Thursday

AU of the Uttie surprises that „  r  to be and 1s covet- dlnaiy stogie Into a twotagger "_ _ _  ___ _  __ A acore of about 160 or lower
_  port of Hall have been happening add iq> to ing thairiVu^ money. In early- with speed remarkable tor Ma was expected to be necessary to

ttTptoy brldgcT TV>o Bophlatioa^ of Fame Day earsmonloa. me oonttoutog charm of baa*- ajhtU y weather, attendance 86 yeore. S[U*ttfy.

OOem BT OUDB

PRO SHOP
JS, H*ln St, MuriwtT
Start the season off 
right with good golf 
equipment. Everything 
for the golfer: Shoes, 
clubs, bags, etc. at clow  
out prices.
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THAT MUST BE SOME 
OF MV OTHER GUESTS 

---- f ARRIVING

BUGGS BUNNY OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

A LLE Y  OOP
JLIL

'tfou SAID I'D  BE THE HIT OF^
THE PARTV IN THIS 

GORILLA COSTUME,'

BY V. T. HAM LIN

^ 'u

------

oy.7HW.fti-

eer EES A BEE® EVENT... 
MOCH CHEEBlNS.' BUT NOT 
eVERlONE VOPPy.-.SOME ABE, 
SAP...VUggy UNHOPPY.'

'^ 'liT  EES CLBABIN&..7
A (SÂ ^E IS JUS' OVABC.'
WB HAVE A vMNNAIRe 

AND A LCTSAIPE.'

VES, 'yss. WHICH ON8, 
s y ^ l  r  ARE THE METIS 
RBPEATINGT WHOM 
ABE THEY PLAVINfit

&BAD, THINH. O P 
KNOWING HOW tT WILU 
ALL END BEFORS TT 

EVEN BEGINS/MS/ /

Things of All Sorts
AMW«r H PmHw i f M *

ACB088
IBaMballiticki 
5 Vahid*
9 Worn

12 Ofthamauth
13 Notion
14 Bom
15 Small road 

organa
ITFaucat
18 Baltic 

(comb, form)
19 Rad-ballled 

tarraplns
21 Apanur* 
23Stray\

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. W ILLIAM S

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

w hatever
ARE VOU 
THINKING.

DiAX/V?

IT'S JUST A 
WILD HUNCH :

SURELY, YOU DON'T 
SUSPECT H-H IM -'

MR. CROMBV, MV 
FATHER'S MA5TER-

m  W^LKIM'MRa POKE’S DOO 
FOR HER AW’ 1 JOST 5TOPPEP 
IW FOR A  PRIWK' OOSH, I  noWT 
SEC WHV VOO WON’T  LET MC 
TiAVE A POOCH LIKETHIS-- 
VOU'P THIWK 1 WAS ALLERGIC , 

. ID  'EM, OR SOMETHIN'/

NO, IT'S yOOR 
ALLERfif/TDA 

MOP AND BUCKET 
THAT BOTHERS 

ME.

7

WAYOUT

I'M LOOKING FOF? A JOB 
THAT« EASY MENTALLY.'

BY KEN MUSE

A JOB WHEI?e I'M NOT 
PUSHED TO GET THINGS 

DONE RIGHT NOW.'

A JOB THAT PAYS EIGHT 
HOURS FORWORKINS 

O N L Y I ^ R . '

arevoukiddin '? ip I  
NAME THAT JOB .THIS 

PAPER WOULD BE 
FLOODED WITH MAIL.'

a s a r u  WHVMOTHERS <5ET a K «y

24M yi^
■yllabla (pi.) 

27LBiinan 
mountain 

29 Shoahonaan 
Indians 

32Elsctani 
34 Form a 

notion
36 Reluctant
37 Of the aaa
38 Shakespear

ean king
39Atthatti|n«
41 Snooze
42 Period 
44 Mine

. entrance 
46H*Uc*a 
49 Armor spUnt
53 Pastry
54 Schama* of 

chance
56 Abatract being
57 Level 
58Poema
59 Damp
60 Dispatched
61 Withered

DOWN
IDestructiv*

device

2 Rang*
SHighln

stature
4 Tracks of 

dear
5 Company 

(Ft.)
6 Approves, a* * 

raaolution
7 Nevada city
8 Undergo
9 Amuse 

lOOunlock
catch

11 Old World 
lizard 

16 Sorrows 
( P ^ )

20 Mora faithful 
22 Certain 
' Caucasian- 
24 Ellipsoidal

25 Shift
26 Firmest 
28 Pointed a

weapon 
SOHeaUng 

device 
3lOoze 
33 MisUke 
35 Descendant 

of Dan (Bib.) 
40 Hurry 
43Storie*

45Edlbl*
rootstocks

46Qcct
violantly

47 Evargraan
48 Ardent 

affection
SOLata'ralpart
51 Soothsayer
52Esi*ntial

being
55Explodv*

r 5“ r * r~ T~ r “ 7“ r 1 W TT

n r li 14

n r te i/

t r it »

f r

24 25 a JT it 10 11

51“ n

s r

ST 41

43 u

M :/ a u tl

u 86A

u lit

M w li 11

(Ntwipaptr InifprlM Assn.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS

k  ■
Actions

BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE
VDl/P BETTER SET THE SOVERNOR TOO, 
HAPPY. BECAUSE IF EVEN ONE WOMAN 
SETS HUirr FROM YOUR DE5TR0YIN6 THE 
TREES ON COURTHOUSE SQUARE, YOU'LL 
NEED ALL THE HELP YOU CAN SET,

, 0 0

C IW6 »r MiA lec Tat lag V 1 Nl. OH.

J  SU£9S 
rrfe-iKiiE' 

whattmev 
SAV ABOUT 

HIM- ME 
WONT STAND 
STILL FOP 
ANYTHING/

" l x. TJ4. ■.» m  Fa. o».

“Joigging may be O K, in the country, Doo, but in th  ̂
my you gotta be a first-rate sprinter to atay 

healthy!”
MICKEY F INN

A  HELLO, RONALD.' I 
GUESS YOU'VE COME , 
HERE TO GLOAT/^^?

NOT AT ALL/ ASA 
MATTER OF FACT, I'M T WHAT’S 
WILLING TO RETAIN YOU > THE • 
AS PRESIDENT OF THE >1 PRICE? 

BOARD/

BY LA N K  LEONARD

VERY REASONABLE/ ALL I 
ASK IS THAT VOU DO WOP 
AAARRV SHERIFF FINN! STEVE CANYON

^ iin H 7

filR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

THEWEAn-ieR 
PREDICTION 

FOR TOMORROW 
IS FOR

BAINBIORMS
/XND

HIGH WtHOSj

f  WH/TTI
V A0<
\  MB.

DO TtTU THINK 
ABO UT T H A I; 

ABERNATl-iy?

dONEEV
B06BlWy

WITH THEIR BATTING AVERAGE, 
I  THINK I 'll  PU W  GOLP I

T

'^^wirirTiiTMoN^
C0PP6RSEWEPUNPW »WM-16 MAF* IT 
THE UNINe-SO $HE LOOK 0OOP TO 
COtILP ACCUSE VOU OF 
THEFT IFTOOTBIBP

A NICE MT^

THE POLICE/

BY MILTON CANIFF

WINTHROP BY DICK C A V A LU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY A L  VERMEER

ANYBODY
F=ORSPRING 

(JRAININa 
'Z r ®

E

-\\x A-li

I TH INK  I W ANT 
T O B E A D te C  

JOCKEYCNTHE 
(3APIO

WHEN IGBOW  
Of* FOP.

DCK. I T H IN K  I 
HAVE A  KNACK 

FOR IT... 
CCN’nOUTHINK 

| ^ ^ , F O P ?

r

w D U LO N ryau  
QAV It?AVAKE 
A eR E K T O e C  
JOCKPr'?HUH, 
R3P?\MaOLONr; 
y a u a A / f lo ?  

F O P ?

TUAXteTHE 
UNPECSDATBMBYr 
OFTHEVGAP.

H-U

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
BORRYl Giles#/ 
I  PIPWT LOOK I 
WICRB IWA# 

GOINdl

BR-THAT# ^  WSHTi 
PONT MENTION "

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN

le THE GF)N5He-pri 
ANP meatballs , 
reapY vet?

g f ~ J

WON'T BE REAPy / A 
FOR ANCPTHCR: I / \

N

f A «  UON(B A 6 f w e  HA<VE 
\  G om w  T IM E  T O  K IU - \ V w e  M I© H T  AS ' WELL- 

ENJVDV IT /

.........

f  V*// •  mi If Mlî , Imv

V

MANHATTAN V YOU'RE e0IM»1OBl^™“

LITTLE  SPORTS B Y  R O U S O N

O‘0Vj0f>4 s u it.

■ w
V T

■\ ' \ V ' - ■ \' 'V  \ \ \

■\\ 'A \v, '
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PAGE THIRTEEN

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:80 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:se P.M. DAY BEFORE PDBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturdny nnd'Mondsy la 4180 p.m. Prlda.i

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
d i r t i e d  or “ Want Ada”  are taken over the phone as a 

oonvenlenoe. The advertlaer ahould read hla ad the FIRST 
DAY IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next inaertlon. Tlie Herald la reaponaible for only ONE In- 
correct or omitted Inaertlon for any advertiaement and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good”  Inaertlon. Error* which 
do not leaaen the value of the advertlaement will not be 
oorreoted by “ make good”  inaertloD

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

(Rockville, Toll Free)

8 7 5 -3 1 3 6

Tniclu— -Traefen 5
1668 INTBRNA'nONAL, 4̂ ton 
pick-up, 8' bed, hydra-tum 
anow plow, 4-apeed, poal-trac- 
tion. auxilary springs, locking 
hube, extra cooling spUt rims, 
V-8 engine 649-8797. '

Tralton—
Mobil* Homos 6*A

4x6 METAL utility trailer, 18” 
tires, new with Hghta and safe
ty chain. 3125, 648-8989.

15’ ALJO travel trailer 600. Call 
649-3247.

1968 NIMROD fold-down camp
er, sleeps 6 or 6, excellent con
dition. 3560. Call 648-7284.

BEHRY'S WORLD
Bonds<— Stocks—

PnOTT^Q^M mf
Holp Wonlod—  

Pomdo 35
MDRTOAQES — 1st and 2nd, KEYPUNCH operator needed

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Warn mionnatlon on <jae of our claaalfled advertaaeinooMr 
No answer at the telephone Ustedf Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

S49-0500 875-2519
and louv your moasage. You’U bear Irom onr anverbaer u: 
Jig ttmr without spending all evening at the telephone.

THE HER.VLD will not 
dlscloae the identity of 
any advertlaer uaing box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘ hla 
procedure-

Enclose your ropiy to 
I the box in an envelope — 

address to the Claaalfled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchaster 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing th? 
companies you do NOT 
want to see yoiu- letter 
Your letter wlii be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned, 
ff  not it wUI be handled 
in the usual manner

Automobilos For Sed* 4

1955 T-BIRD convertible, auto
matic, excellent condition. 
Best offer. CaU 647-9002.

---------------------------------------
1967 GTO, 2-door hardtop, 4-

MOBILE home, set up In Bol- 33b. 
ton. Working Individual, or 
working couple. Convenient, 
pleasant location, 643-2880.

Motorcycl**—
Bicyclos 11 .

1965 HONDA, 65 cc’s, body In —^
very good condition. Kick 
starter does not kick in engine,
375. or best offer. 646-4561.

Buslnoss Sorvico*
Offorod 13

WINDOW cleaning for office, 
factories and stores. Let us put 
you on our route of satisfied 
customers. Free estimates,
646-4220.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St.. Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:80-9.
Saturday, 7:30-4. 648-7958.

LAWN MOWERS, garden trac
tors, chain saws repaired and 
sharpened. Parts and acces
sories. Mini-Motors, 188 rear 
Middle Tpke. W., 649-8706.

mortgagas— intarim financing 
—axpadlant and confidential 
tarvloa. J. D. Real Estate 
Aasoc. 648-H13I.

Businoft Opportunity 28

RUBBISH route for sale, 180 
stops. Richard Lee, 228-9086.

Help Wontod—  
Nmol* 35

RN — Dental Assistant needed 
for oral surgery office, full, 
part-time, Vernon - RockvUle 
area. 1-220-2640 after 6 p.m.

WIGS— PARTY PLAN
CAROUSEL Exclusive distrib
utor, needs demonstrators in 
this area. Call Marion 1-673-8400. 
Also booking parties!

for a small progressive de
partment, knowledge of Alpha 
and Numeric punching helpful. 
Call 289-9861,-Ext. 220.

SEORBTTARY — receptionist — 
excellent opportunity for a 
career in a worthwhile and in
teresting position in the office 
of a doctor in Manchester. Ap
plicant must be neat, an ex
cellent typist and able to meet 
the public. Pleasant surround
ings, liberal benefits, salary 
commensurate with (  ex
perience. References reqUir^. 
Hours 9 until 5, MonoSy, 
Wednesday, 'Thursday and Fri
day. Tues^y 9 until 6. Please 
reply to Manchester Herald, 
Box “ JJ” .

NURSE — RN-LPN, at Man 
Chester Manor Nursing Home, 
part-time and full-time. Call 
046i)129.

Holp Wontod— MMo 15

EXPERIENCED 

BRIDGEPORT 

OPERATOR ,

To work on tools and 
gauges. Top wages and ovwr- 
time. Apply at:

E, & S. GAGE CO.
Mitchell Drive 

Manchester, Conn.

jQ
CASHIER, part-time evenings.

g) )470 Lr NIA, Ik .

"They say this one's a STRICT 'Constructionist'."

NURSES’ AIDES, 11-7, third 
shift, part-time. 649-4610.

Must be over 18, preferably 21. GIRL OR WOMAN as cook’s 
Apply In person after 7 p.m., helper days or evenings. Apply 
East Hartford Drive-In In person only. Howard John- 
Theatre, Route 5, South Wind- son Restaurant, 394 Tolland 
eor. Tpke., Manchester.

SCHOOL BUS drivers, Bolton, WAITRESS full or part-time for 
hours 7:20-9 a.m. and 2-3:45 Tolland Coffee Shop. Please 
p.m., 649-8400. call, 876-9960.

Housohold Sorvicot
O f fo r o d  13>A

Millinory.
Drossmoking

FURNITURE repairing, all MRS. PRESS — Dressmaking
types. Reasonable. 
2269 anytime.

FLOOR maintenance, service 
on wood and tile floors, win
dows and carpets. Call 688- 
1783

Call 623- and alterations, expert work
manship. 56 E. Center St. Lo
cated in Andrews Building. 649- 
8038.

HAIRDRESSERS wanted in

19  RECEPTIONIST - TYPIST J*” -  eom“
To |100— Company pays misedon. Caii 875-9716. 
fee.

SHORT order cooks, full or part 
-time, days or nighta. Apply in 
person only. Howard Johnson 
Restaurant, 394 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

PORTER In East Hartford, on 
bus line. Good benefits. Bum- 
side Convalescent Home, phone 
Mr. Kelly, 289-9671.

JANITORS, part-tlm«, eva- 
nlngs, Manchester area. Call 
643-4463, 8-6 p.m. only.

GRIT BLASTER — two, one for 
first shift, one for second ahlft. 
Free parking. Easy accessibil
ity to highway, experienced 
preferred but will train. Apply 
in persrni, Klock Company, 
1366 Tolland Tpke., Manches
ter.

LANDSCAPE laborer, part- 
time, 8 a.m. — 12:30, Mon
day—Friday. Cfontact Whitham 
Landscape Nursery, 048-7808 
after 1 p.m.

Conn.

This "greaJt" front desk spot 
is open for the "personality" 
gal with Ught typing. Call
tor a convenient appoint
ment. ________________________________

WOMEN wanted to work from 
SECRETARY- 3 to ll p.m., making toys. Ap-

B u n d i i q -  —  , "  R B x : E r a o N i s T  . ' " U K
, _____________________________ - , « 2S -C om p«,y  pays _____________________

^ e X  buckerseat8**”lmmacû  TWO YoUNG married men N. J. LaFlamme —Carpenter Hvery. Refrigerators, washers ^ou can be indlspensible to
r  ’  ___ ___A______A____*  nr4i-Mrzi w i A V i n O '  O n A d a l Y V .

RECEPTIONIST — heavy tela-
phone work, some typing and
public contact. Reply to Poat BAKERY DEPARTMENT 
Office Box 222, Manchester,

Moving— T̂rucking—  
Storog* 20

late condition. CaU between 6- 
9 p.m. 1-684-7538, or 649-1774.

RED 2-door hardtop vinyl roof,
1966 Rambler classic. Automa
tic, 8 cylinder, power steering 
Excellent condition. 649-3877.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN, 2-door 
sunroof, with radio, new Urea,
Excellent condition. Rc€ison- 
able. 646-3166.

1963 STARFIRE Oldsmobile 
convertible, all power, navy 
blue, white Interior. Excellent ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
runnlng condition. Must be mano Trucking Service toll- 
seen. Call 646-3942 anytime. free. 742-9487.

will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and Ught trucking. CaU 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced 
Call 643-0851.

contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. CaU anytime 
tor free estimates. 875-1042.

and stove mo-ving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

P o in t in g — P o p o r in g  21
WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built -1ns, NAME your own price — paint- 
bathrooms, kitchens, 049-3446. Ing, paper hanging, removal,

airless spray painting. Save.
647-9664,

YOU ARE A-1. Truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck-

MASONRY — All types of stone 
and concrete work. Quality 
Workmanship, work guaran- b .H. MAGOWAN JR. 4  Sons, 
teed. Call- after 5; 643-1870, 644- Interior and exterior painting.
2976. paper hanging. Thirty years 

experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
843-7361.

1969 RAMBLER, 6 cylinder, low SHARPENING Service— Saws,
mUea"e, beautiful condition. 
Must sell. CaU 1-428-4037.

1966 CHEVROLET station wag
on, 6-passenger, 283 V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, good 
condition. Best offer. 875-0040.

knives, scissors, garden and 
shop tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick u p ---------------
and delivered. SharpaU, 686 DORMERS. 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, r®c rooms, 
643-5305.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service.
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and __________________ _____________ -
siding. Compare prices. Ad- ibsEPH P. LEWIS — Custom “ “ “  
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- Painting, interior and exterior,
0449. paperhanging, fully Insured.
------------------------- -----------  —  P qp fj.g^ estimates call 649-9668. gulte 1660

garages, porches, answer 643-6862.
room additions. _ _____________________________

the busy, young executive ot 
this highAy successful firm 
with "POSH" offices. I f  you 
are bright, have good skUls 
—including shorthand—work 
weU without supervision end 
can deal tactfully with his 
high caUber cUentele, be 
sure to Investigate this ex- 
ceUent opportunity Call for 
a convenient appointment.

LADY
DUNHILL

ATTENTION, capable girt need
ed for gener^ office duty. 
Main requirement, able ' to 
work under own euperviaion. 
Experienced desired. 289-8291.

COOK wanted. 8 to 4 hours per 
day. OaU 643-1492.

WOMAN wanted for part-time 
work. Apply Comer Soda Shop, 
735 Main St., Manchester.

Experienced wrapping ma
chine operator to work 7 
a.m. to 3 pm., days off 
-will be Monday and Friday. 
Company offers good wages, 
exceUent working conditiona 
and an exceUent free bene
fit program. Apply:

FIRST NA'nONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND  
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

INSURANCE agency requires ------------------------------------
mature, part-time emptoye, ATTENDA-NT — Teocaco je rv - 
typing required, knowledge of

Shopping ParkBde Manchester 
647-9922

Over Grant’a store 

100 Constitution PHaza Hartford

honveowner end fire poUcy rat
ing preferred. CaU 646-4662.

L o s t  a n d  F ou n d  1

LOST: 7 week old female, Ger
man Shepherd, mongrel pup- VOLJCSWAGE3N sedan, im- 
py. Black with tan marklngB on maculate condition inside and
feet. Vicinity of Route 85, 648- out. Mechanically guaranteed. ^  _______________________________________  ___
«36. Extra accessories. Asking 5775. abTe rites. MM169,' 872-W^ CARPENTRY and "remodeling “i I I ” exterloV

EXCAVATING — Trenching— 
Bob Cat machine, snow plow
ing driveways and parking 
lots, tree removal. Reason-

kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, CONTRACTOR — Interior, *x- 
slding, general repairs. QuaUty terior painting, paper hanging, 
workmanship. Financing avail- Discount on wallpaper. Ca^ 
able. Economy Builders, Inc. Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.
643-6159, 872-0647 evenings.

Dental Assistant

-----------EDWARD R.

FuU-time, Glastonbury office, 
experienced preferred but wlU

WANTED — Waitress, two 
hours per day. CaU 643-1492.

278-6660 PEOPLE need people — who 
will supply them with Avon 

_______ Cosmetics. Be an Avon Rep
resentative (Old turn spore 
time into money. CaU now, 
289-4022.

ice station at Miiddle Tpke. 
and Broad needs mature men 
to operate third shift, 11:30 
p.m. to 6 a.m. ExceUent oppor
tunity for the right men. CaU 
643-5433 or atop In at station.

WE HAVE an opening on our 
first shift In the salt depart
ment 08 a  furnace operator 
and second shift as a vacuum 
operator. Please apply in per
son at Klock Company, 1300 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

LOST—Savings Passbook No.
4647 Hartford National Bank 1967

876-6156.

OLDSMOBILE, 442, 4-
and Trust Ck>., First Manches- speed, ram-alr, blue printed 
ter Office. Application Made cam, lOw low mUeage. 649- 
for Payment,”  8782, 646-2482.

rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. CaU
Tom Ctorbltt, 643-(X)86.

PRICE—^Palnt- trtUn if necessary. OaU 688-6479 i j  • *a « .  ■ aa_ i_  a s
and Interior, after 2:80 p.m. except Thursr H O ip  YYanfOO  . mOlO JO

paper hangring. Ceilings, etc. days. 
Insured. 649-1003.

T ^ w e r ' ^ ^ T  au^tiJll^tic -X^HT trucking, odd jobs, also rages, kitchens ’ .remodeled, 
4005, transmission. ExceUent condl-

ing, additions, re^ rooms, ga- Estimates given. 649-7863.
I r i r r k n A n a  fv v A V M A ra A lA r s  "

WANTED — Experienced trac
tor trailer driver. Apply in 

■ eXJERK — general office work person. Carlson’s Express,

BRK3K, block and stone work.
Brick walls, patioo, outdoor-in-
door fireplaces, s idewalks,------------------------------------------INSIDE —outside painting. Spe- - r  , » ok uumowi at
chimneys. Free estimates. I f  ON Cleszynskl bull«»cr-new pe^ le  ^ e r  66. W I ^  t ^
Domenlc Morrone, 649-1804. homes custom built, jrmnodri- ca ll my competitors, then call B iw .. 140 Bye St., South Wind- ____________________________

_______________________ ESCPERIENCED cabinet mak-Bor

A n n o u n co n M iits  2

LADIES — How about having 
a Copper Party in your home. 
Get a $10 gift. 247-7425.

tion. 10,000 original mileage. 
CaU 649-8848.

P o rs o n o is

INCOME Taxes prepared by 
Marvin Baker. CaU 643-0267.

1969 AUS’n N  Healy Sprite, Brit- 
irii racing green, very good 
condition. 643-2666 after 5:30.

1959 MGA, convertible, red with 
wire wheels. ExceUent condi
tion throughout. 3495. CaU 643 
8109.

1968 FORD custom, 4-door, 
power steering, factory air, 
new tires. $1,400. 644-8067 af
ter 6.

moving large appliances, bath tile, cement work. ERWIN Davis Painting and
Burning barrels delivered, $4. .Steps, dormers. Residential or paper hanging. Be an early
644-1776. commercial. OaU 649-4291. bird, be wise. Plan your out-

PIANO tuning, by graduate of NEWTON H. SJOTH and Son— Prompt
Hartt College of Music. Ward Remodeling, repairing, addl- '_________ ;______________
Krause, 643-5336. tions, rec rooms, garages, ROGER

porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-3144.TIMBERLAND Tree Service, 

tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen yeaus HALLMARK Building Oo. for

painting — Interior, 
exterior, ceilings, paper hang- 
.Jilg. CaU anytime. 643-0923.

MATURE woman, to work er, year 'round work, benefits, 
Sunday and three esrenlngs Manchester, 649-5043.
weekly. Apply In person, Swiss — --------——----------------
Colony, Manchester Parkade. WANTED — part-time gas

______ 1____________________ _____  station attendant, ervenings.
Apply in person, Don WUlis 
Garage, 18 Main St., Manches
ter.

experience. Bonded and Insur
ed. Free estimates. CaU 647- 
9479.

TAX Returns prepared In the

1966 PLYMOUTH and P o r i r T  
door sedans, V-8, automatic, 
power steering, raxUo, extra 
wheels. 643-2880.

Business - personal. CaU 64S- 
5888.

TREE SERtnCE (Soucier) —
Trees cut, building lobs clear- ___
ed, trees topped. Got a tree CARPENTRY 
problem! WeU worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

home improvement, additions, H o o r  R l l ls i l in g  2 4
rec rooms, house painting, _____________________ ___________
garages, roofing, gutters. Firee FL/OOR SANDING and reflnlsh-

Ing (specializing In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-6760.

estimates. All work 
teed.. 646-2627.

guaran-

V-8, automatic, nice car, power 
steering. $896. CaU anytime, TWO handymen want a variety

INDIVIDUAL Income tax re- 

6606, H. H. Wilson.

AuhNnobllos For Sal* 4
JUNK CARS removed, $12 each. 
Prompt, reliable servlco. <3all 
873-9438.

1968 CHEVY II, 4-door, good 
ocndltion. Must seU. $460. CaU 
649-8893.

HousohoM SorvicM 
Offorod 13-A

.643-6600.

1967 AUS'nN Healy, 3,000. Brit
ish racing green, low mUeage, 
exceUent condition. 649-4866.

of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. CaU 643-5305.

concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
ings, attics flnisheid, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

Roofing— Siding 16
ROOFINO and roof repair. 
Cfoughlln Roofing Cto., Inc. 843- 
7707.

R N ’S

LPN ’S
3 to 11 p.m. and 11 to 7 
a.m. shifts. Modem con
valescent home. ExceUent 
benefits. Contact Director 
of Nurses.

MEADOWS
CONVALESCENT HOME 

647-1461

COIN SHOW 
AND AUCTION

SUNDAY, AFfUDL Utt.
11 AJM. to •  P J I.

SONS et IIAJLY HALL 
74 Court St, OftaiBtaiSt 

MUdletown, Oona
I'HBB Admlsaleu FU9B 
W EE Door Priaeo FREE 
W E E  PftrtdBC inUBB 

BEFMMHBiBim  
Sponaoied Bf 11m 

MIDDLETOWN COIN CLUB

Businoss Opportunity 28 An Equal opportunity Emptoyer

1961 RAMBLER station wagon, 
American, automatic trans- 
misaion (new) radio, good 
condition. CaU 648-0788.,

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, — ;;-------. ______
all size Venetian blinds. Keys Improvement
made while you wait. Tape re- °*
corders for rent. Marlow’s. 867- aluminum siding, gutters and
Main St. 649-6321.

NEED CART Credit very bad? 1967 BUItaC, Electra, 226, 4 -door___
reposseoslon? Hon- hardtop, beautiful forest green OUTDOOR_____ ______  . .  __________  barbecues, flre-

Dougla«*'€iccepU lowest with bilack vinyl Interior, full- plaices and small masonary 
down, amaUest payments, any- power equipment, very low j^bs. Reasonable. CaU 643- 
wbere. Not small loon finance mileage. $2,000 firm. For ap- giog
comnanv Plan. Douglaa Mo- polntment with owner. C a l l ------------------------------------ -—_  ___________
t o n s ^ ^  Mr. King, 1-423-1626. DENTISTS don’t treat feet; r q o FINQ

___________  ____—  veterinaiiana don’t do plumb-
1901 o l d s m o b il e , convert- KARMAN Ohia, 1968. ExceUent j,^ . stereo Ootuultanta doesn’t 
IbVe. power steering and power condition aun-fm radio. New jbe television!! "Stereo is our

snow tires. 649-4427.

trim. Roofing instaUation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

brakes, automatic, radio, ex
ceUent tires. Good condition, 
$296. Weekdays after 8 p.m. 
64S-OOOS. Saturday and Sun
day, anytime.

1063 FORD convertible, 
CaU 644-0192.

1068 FIREBm D. $1,700 
mUeaga. OaU 648-1377. .

Low
1966 PONTIAC CataUna. power 
steering, power brakes. Excel

R**fing and 
Chimn*ys 16-A

Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 

__________________________  Coll Howley 643-6361. 644-

W *- AL MARINO Services — Book- _________________ _
Ing spring clean-ups, attics, SUBURBAN rooting company, 
cellars, 
on

first name, our only business.”  
CaU 647-9000 till 9 p.m.

garages. Allowances types of roofing. Free es- 
resaleable Items. Ap- tlmates. Spring prices. As-

TIME ON 
YOUR HANDS?

Turn This Valuable 
Time Into Dollars 1

U.I.I. has openings now for 
conscientious Investors In
terested in operating a small 
business of their own.

Please DO NOT write im- 
less you can meet the fol
lowing preliminary require
ments: Ambition, a must! 
Serviceable automobUe. At 

■least 6 to 10 hours of "avaU- 
able" time each week. Min
imum Investment of $2,000 
required to secure equip
ment and supplies. Com
pany provides established 
route of vending machine 
locations and a comprehen
sive training program 
geared to exponslon-mtnd- 
ed men and women.

Sincere, capable applicants

J e T c ^ x U ^ *  0 = .  JViSS;. P»alt. -ate. ^9-'4898. 64i.6746.

BE ONE 
OF

THE HNAST
COMPTOMETER

OPERATORS

Openings f o r  experi
enced comptometer opera
tors. Must be sklUed In all 
phases of comptometer 
wofk.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Opening for experienced al
pha-numeric IBM keypunch- 
er, to work full-time, days. 
(Company offers exc«Uent 
wages, above average bene
fits, congenial co-workers 
and excellent working condi
tions. Apply:

HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMALE

No experience neoessaiy. We will train you. Many fringe 
MaeAta, including proAt sharing plan. Some opentaigi on 
all three ahlfta. Apply In person between 8:86 a.m. nnd
6:80 p^m.

ALDON SPINNING MILLS CORF.
T A L C O T T V I L L E ,  C O N N .

649-8694.
1961 VOLKSWAGEN. oorv^ — ^  UGHT TRUCKING, bulk deiiv- H t o t in g  a n d  P lif f l ib in g  17
aome work. Good for do it 1««* 4 -D ^ R  C forv^. new cleaned ----------- 1------- X------------ Z -----
youroeUer. Radio, motor “ "d removed. Also odd jobs. SAM WATSON Plumbing nnd
I 3 ^ » . 7 7 9  mile.. $186. CaU c o ^ l ^ .  good tires, »200. CaU
..A Aumr 649-9668.649-7877. ___________ ___________ ____________ ________ —

1063 CHEVROLET SUtion w:^-

644-8962.

UGHT trucking, cellar and at
tics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns,

Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 649-8808.

9784.
or, V-8, automatic transmls- 
slon, power steering, good con- 
dltfon. Call after 6, 646-0280.

1061 CHEVROUST, 6 cyllndeix
standard, good condition. $200. raai. oiucjam . o. t.vo, ■«».. asniim«mt
or best offer. 646-1886.  ̂ estimates, 646-4230. m i l l in f f y i

I960 FORD UTD. 3-door hard- ijss  g MC half ton pickup. Call CUSTOM made draperies, slip D f t tm c J c in g
top, blue, radio, heater, auto- anytime, 872-9818. ___covers and reupholstering. d RBBSMAKINO and

Trucks— Troetofi 5

and trees cut and removed. GRANT’S PLUMBING service. 
648-6000. QuaUty work for reasonable

________ !_______________________ prices. OaU tor free aptimates.
WINDOW cleaning done at spa- 648-6841.
clal low aprlng cleaning rate*. -------------------- -̂--------------------
Fast, efficient service. CaU ----
for free eatlmatea, 646-4330.

19

vestment. Small capital out
lay suitable tor those In
terested in supplemental in
come. I

If you can meet these re- 
qulnementa. teU us about 
yourself. Including two (2) 
references (character A 
credit) and your home and/ 
or busliMSS phone (to (a- 
cUltate interview arrange
ments). Write: U.I.I., P.O. 
Box 47686, DaUas Texaa 
76247. Attn.: Dept. CSOOe.

FIRST NATIO NAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, 
^ONN.

WOMAN wanted for some bak
ing and cook’a helper morn
ings. Apply Cavey’a Restau
rant, 46 East Center St.

~aiten- CERAMIC and gift shop, $4,000. TELLER ’S position avaUahle at
matlo, power steering. p o w «  Budget term*. Batabllahed In tion* done In my home. Coll Jewelry atoro, $10,W, Beauty M a n c^ te r  Oroen o t t l ^  of
tn k m . Low b o d f  6 cS S d w  1946 Days, 524-0164. evanlnga, 649-1188. Reasonable, prompt salon. $10,000. Frechette Real- Hartford National Bank. Train-
salt $860 or beiA offer. 6TO-1386 ’ 546.7690.

PROFIT
OPPORTUNITY 

FROM TEXACO! 
BE A TEXACO 

RETAILER!

O b  b u sy  R o u t*  S3, V a m o u , C oau . 

T e x a c o  w i l l  h a lp  y o u  w ith  . . .

Financial osshtane*

I C*mpl*t* training wMi pay whit* you h

On>Hi*-|*b guktonc* t* profttMri* 
m*nt

I Strong odv r tising^proniotional support

GET THE FACTS!

D a y s — F ra u k  S h a w , 563 3601 

Ev m Ib $ * - W 1H S a i n t  1 3 6 S IM
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cr after 7 p.m., 648-6708. $836. 289-6660. sarvlo*. tors. 647-9998. Ing provided. Apply In person.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOITRS 
8 AJI. to 4:80 PJH.

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
«:N P3I. DAT BEFORE PVBUOATIOK 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4 :M p.m. Fridas

P o n t  COOPERATION w o x  n i A l  I A >  9 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED V i M I e  I  I

Help, Wanted— 
Mow or Female 37

KITCHEN aides —assist cooks, 
all around kitchen work. 8:30 
to 3 and 3 to 8 p.m. Modem 
convalescent home. Contact 
Administrator, 64T*1481. An 
equal opportunity employer.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

O m TWE LINkS.CRUMBUNKE COULDN'T CARE 
LES5 ABOUT Ml6 WlFÊ S C30LF FORM -

Continued Prom Preceding Page 
Help Wanted Male 36 Help Wanted—Male 36

EXPERIENCED

OIL BURNER 
SERViCEMAN

Good pay, good working con- 
dttions. I ^ d  vacation. Paid 
holidays. Free insurance. 
Free uniforms.

THE WHITING CORP.
254 Brood St. 

Manchester,
649-liee

LANE maintenance, nights. Al
so mechanic full and part- 
time. Apply In person, Holiday 
loanee, 39 Spencer St., Man
chester.

WANTED licensed pliunber, ex
cellent working conditions. 
Coll 646-2112 for appointment. 
A. B. Chick Plumbing A Heat
ing, Inc.

DIE-Makers, two needed. Ap
ply at Kurtz Brothers. Inc., 
347 Keeney St., rear or phone 
643-9576.

SELiJNO Is your game and 
real estate 1s your Held, the 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
has a desk available for your 
Immediate use. We will pro
vide all of the facilities, the 
rest Is up to you. Call Mr. 
Werbner, 643-1121 for an ap
pointment to discuss this op- 
por»unlty.

TAXI CAB DRIVER
FULL-TIME

We have a  well paying Job 
for a dependable driver, 
with a good record for Man
chester. Please come In to 
see us If you are immediate
ly available for assignment.

EAST HARTFORD 
CAB CO.

107 BURNSIDE AVENUE 
EAST HARTFORD

1UEWAV 
TO HOLD TME 
CLUB.CRUMMV?

JUSTvWAOilME 
ball-IF  VOU CAM!

9 T«. Ms* U t As) Off—Alln«kl«ts«srvs4 C If TO by Usrtsd Ass)v«s SyedNsts. Ia(-

Out of Town 
For Rant 66

Invoftmant Propo^^ 
Per 70«/

Bur SOME 2O.VEAR-a0 c  56- 24 - 38')»»
ME GIVES 1H«fT 1HE CLOSEST KIMO OF AUTElTnOM!

TEE MEEf SO NICE OF I 
VOU10 VOLUNTEER 
TO SHOW ME, MR. 
CRUMBUNNE!

HEHHEH! IT tares 
PRACncE.MV DEAR* NOW 
hold VbUR WRIST SO - 

VOOR RIGHT kHEE . 
MORE RELAXE0->/^

ODWV OJLP/N 
NICE LAUE. Whs. 

---- 1 l — .Z Z

shorten ,

VERNON — Mount Vernon 
Apartments, Immediately S 
rooms at 3145, 3H at $160, 4H 
at 3180. Heat, hot water, re
frigerator, oven-range, dlapoe- 
al, dishwasher, wall to wall 
carpeting, air - conditioning, 
swimming pool. Lighted tennis 
courts, basketball court. Park
ing and storage all Included. 
No pets. Call Hartford, 527- 
9288, Vernon, 875-8721, 875-4859.

LARGE 8-room apartment, 
utilities furnished. Country at

mosphere. Gentleman or mar
ried couple. No pets or chil
dren. References. 38B. weekly, 
or 3140 monthly. 742-8101.

Rotort Proparty 
For Rant 67

GIANTS NECK Heights — June 
1st to Sept. 1st, 3-bedroom cot
tage, sleeps 10, 31,000. 649- 
7927.

CHALiBT on Lake Winnipesau- 
kee In Wolfboro area. New 
Hampshire, fireplace, scenic 
area, walking distance to pri
vate beach. 643-0189.

BUSINESS Block on Main St. 
Two excellent leases. Should 
appreciate conoklerably with 
new Route 8. Heart of business 
district. BeUlore Agency, 647- 
1418.

MANCHESTER — buslnese 
block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 

' finance 80 per cent at per 
cent. Terrific Income produc
er. Call now, Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

Fartiliiers 50-A Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

PART-TIME HELP, two men, 
nights. Call 649-5334.

PART-TIME, first-shift, motel 
front desk, responsible mature 
person, will train. Call 643-1555.

APPLIANCE service repair 
man, full or part-time. W. H. 
Preuss Sons, Route 6 ft 44-A, 
BoMon. 643-9492.

INTERESTED 

IN -

ELECTRONICS? 

IF SO THE 

TELEPHONE 

COMPANY 

IS

INTERESTED 

IN YOU
Frame technicians are 
needed in MANCHES
TER. Job Involves test
ing and maintaining cir
cuits.

Technical school train
ing and work experience 
required and will be re
flected in starting sal
ary.

Must be able to advance 
to more complex com- 
murdcatiens equipment.

ALL SNET Jobs offer 
excellent working con- 
diti<His, opportunities for 
advancement and many 
valuable benefits. V.A. 
"On-the-Job” training 
benefits apply.

For more information 
visit our employment 
offioe located at 2 Cen
tral Row, Hartford, 
(across from the Old 
Statehouse). Open Mon
day through Friday Lrom 
8:30 a.m. to 5:(X) p.m., 
or call 278-0220. Eve
ning and Saturday inter
views can be arranged.

519 OPERATOR

Excellent opportunity for an 
experienced 519 operator to 
work days, 8:30 to 4:30. 
Must also be able to use a 
sorter.

Company offers good wages, 
excellent working condi
tions and an excellent free 
benefit program. Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

WINDOW cleaner, experienced. 
Must be reliable. Call Man
chester Window Cleaning Co., 
649-5334.

JANITORIAL help, man or 
woman, 2 hours per night,
Manchester center area. Call 
Newington, 666-6371.

Situations WantoO— 
Fema!e 38

EXPERIENCED day care serv
ice In my licensed home. 646- 
0338.

Situations W onted- 
Male 39

TWO college students want
weekly summer yard work, 
odd Jobs, etc. 649-0198.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
AKC registered Norwegian Elk- 
hound puppies, males and fe
males, beautiful for show, ex
cellent watchdog and hunters, 
395. Call 643-4381.

FOR SALE—Good cow manure. 
Delivered, 36 and 312 per load. 
643-7804, 649-8731.

COW manure delivered. Call 
742-8258.

Household Goods 51
MAYTAG Automatic washer 
and Whirlpool dryer, excellent 
condition. 643-0630 after 6 p.m.

WOOL twist rug and pad, 
10x15’, light beige, cleaned and 
roUed, 340. 04941384.

BANK TELLER

Experienced male, commer
cial bank toller. Excellent 
advancement potential. Call 
or write.

SOUTH WINDSOR 
BANK & TRUST CO.

1033 Route 5
South Windsor, Conn. 06074

AKC Chlhuahui^ tan, male, 
pup, 10 weeks old, 38B. Call 
649-S247.

DALMATIAN AKC, 4 months 
old, pick of Utter, nude, beau
tifully marked, exceUent 
temperament. 649-1678.

MORGAN horses, yearlings to 
older brood marea, also 
ponies. Reasonable prices. 
Fernwood Morgans, * Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, Conn. '

Liva Stock 42

RETIRED man for Jan'torial 
work, applicant must be in 
shape for light jAysdcal labor. 
Approximately 10 hours per 
week. Apply In person to Walt 
Carter or Tom Duff. Carter 
Chevrol3t, 1229 Main St., Man
chester.

SCHOOL BUS drivers, Bolton, 
hours 7:20-9 a.m. and 2-3:45 
p.m., 649-8400.

TRUCK driver, for retail fur
niture delivery, must be re
liable, full-time only. Call 646- 
2334.

DISHWASHER wanted 5 or 6 
nights per week, no Sundays. 
Apply Cavey’s Restaurant, 46 
E. Center St., 643-1415.

PAINTERS, experienced only, 
top wages paid. CaU after 6 
p.m. 649-4411.

YOUNG ENGLISH pony Jump
er, 62”, sound, friendly, very 
showy, experienced ridera, can 
go western, 3350. 228-9817.

Articles For Sa^ 45
DON’T merely brighten your 
carpets . . . Blue Lustre them . 
. . eliminate rapid reaolUng. 
Rent electric shampooer 31- 
Paul’s Paint ft Wallpaper Sup-
piy-____________________ '

ENCYCLOPAEDIA Brittanlca, 
exceUent condition, with book
case, 3270. 649-6295.

SAVE BIG! Do your own rug 
and upholstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer 31- Olcott Variety 
Store.

SOUTHERN
NEW

ENGLAND
TELEPHONE

An equal opportunity employer

CARPENTER’S helper to work 
in Bolton area. Must have own 
transportation. Call 742-6062 af
ter 6 pjn.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
REAL Estate salesman or 
saleswoman, fuU or part-time. 
Well established realtor and 
multiple llsUng office. Unlimit
ed earning potential. Meyer 
Agency, Realtors. 643-0609.

Help Wanted^ 
Mo7e or Female 37

REAL ESTA’TE Career. Active 
office needs additional sales 
minded personnel. Excellent 
c o m m i s s i o n  arrangement. 
Would consider 'part-time. Call 
Mr. Pasek. Pasek Realtors, 
MLS, 289-7476, 742-8243.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 6 for 31 
643-2711.

CONFERENCE table in wood- 
grain formica 4’xl2’ used less 
than year. Manchester 649- 
5043.

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, 320. Sand, gravel, 

. atone, fUl, manure, pool €U>d 
patio sand. 643-9504.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Grifflng, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

’TAG SALE — A-G Antiques, 
April 11, 12. StoviftL refrigera
tors, beds, couched oil lamps, 
milk cans. 260 Pleasant VaUey 
Rd., corner Route 6, South 
Windsor.

SEWING machine — Singer zig
zag, buttonholes, hems, fancy 
designs, etc. Orlgrinally over 
S300, full price now $51. Easy 
terms. 522-0931, dealer.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $56 or 7 month
ly payments of 38. 622-0476,
dealer.

Model Home Fxirnlture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture Just removed 
to warehouse tor PubUc 
Sale. Modern 3 complete 
rooms with the $1,000 look.
8 pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 6 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room in
dividually. Im m e^ate deliv
ery or free storage.
CAP ft OOP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LDCA’nONS 
3680 Main St. Hartford

5^-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 

176 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman’s Furn.) 
Warehouse

at corner of Pine ft Forest Sts. 
Mon-Fii. 9-9 Sat. 9-6

A-G OLDE THINGS —AnUques, 
curios, furniture, appliances 
sold, bought, traded, refinlah- 
Ing. 260 Pleasant VaUey Rd. 
(rear) corner Rt. 6, South 
Windsor, weekends or appoint
ment. 644-2615.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees, see them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

DAYS’TROM kitchen set, beige 
and coppertone, good condi
tion. CaU after 6, 649-7618.

DENTISTS don’t treat feet; 
veterinarians don’t do plumb
ing; Stereo Consultants doesn’t 
fix television!! ’’Stereo is our 
first name, our only business.” 
CaU 647-9000 Ull 9 p.m.

HOUSEHOLDS loU — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oU paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE ’THOMPSON House—Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly fiuTilshed 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
g;uest rates.

CLOSE to Main St., cozy room, 
partial kitchen privUeges. 
Employed gentleman or 
lady. C!aU 649-2352.

ROOM for gentleman, all con
veniences, near Inis line. CaU 
649-6914.

Hutp Wontod— Male or Female 37

MACHINE OPERATORS 

INSPECJTORS
SWEEPER &. CLEANERS 

GENERAL WORKERS 

WATCHMAN
Company paid benefits including pension and profit 
sharing. Apply

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
81 Cooper Hill St. . 

Manchester, Conn., 06040 ?

HAVE crib, wish to. seU, caU 
646-4174.

SEARS combination washer- 
dryer. Also Sears washing ma
chine. Several Juvenile Items, 
crib, playpen, miscellaneous. 

-------------  - 649-3816.
Boots and Accessories 46 f r e e  s4” coioniai sofa, ^

it away, needs ufrtiolstering. 
643-9823.

NICE BEDROOM for genUe- 
man with references, private 
home. Very near Center. 649- 
4966.

238 CHAR’TER Oak St. — room 
- with private entrance. Suit

able for working gentleman. 
$15. weekly. 649-1746.

Wanted—Room^— 
Boord 62

ROOM without board in private 
home In southwest section of 
town. Preferably In Cheney 
area. Room with use of show
er. Needed by May 1st, by gen‘- 
tleman. References. 643-8520 af
ter 7 p.m.

Apartments Hat^— 
TenenMnts 63

MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
bedroom duplex, half of two- 
tamUy. AU large rooms, fuU 
private basement. Residential 
location. $175 per month in
cluding appliances. Call Paul 
W. Dougan Agency, 649-4535.

FOUR- ROOM, second - floor 
apartment. Adults only. Heat, 
appliances, parking. Centrally 
located. Security. OaU 649-3190.

3% ROOMS, $129 monthly, 
ground floor, free heat, hot 
water, parking, refrigerator 
and stove. Apply 16 Forest, St. 
between 9-6.

4V4 ROOMS, $139 monthly, 
stove, refrigerator, free heat, 
hot water and parking. Apply 
between 9-5, 15 Forest St.

FIVE-ROOM DUPLEX, 
stove and refrigerator, wall to 
wall carpet, $160 monthly, no 
children or pets. CaU 649-2482 
or 742-7666.

BX)UR - ROOM apartment, re
cently redecorated, first floor. 
Middle-aged couple preferred. 
Adults only, no pets. $90 i>er 
month. Call after 8 p.m., 649- 
3841.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643.6129.

Apartmants— Fkifs—  
Taiwmants 63

KIANCHESTER — Immediate 
occupancy, delightful 3H-room 
apartment, features complete 
GE kitchen, carpeting, two 
air - conditioners. Large stor
age area. Master TV, on bus 
line. 646-2623, 648-1023, 643-4112, 
1 to 7 daUy.

FIVE rooms, heat, hot water, 
(Central. On bus Une. Yard and 
parking. 649-5761.

’TO SUBLET — 8-room apart
ment, from May 1st to Dec. 
31st. $160 per month. 643-6263.

MANCHES’TER — Newer one- 
bedroom Garden type apart
ment. SmaU quiet building. 
$160 i>er month including heat 
and appUanoss. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, 649-4535.

SMALL 2-room apartment, 
very attractive, heat, hot wa
ter, electricity, stove, refrig
erator, adults, references, no 
pete, $100. 649-5324.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
stove, refrigerator, parking, 
$120. One chUd accepted. 649- 
8350.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water. Stove, refrigerator 
garage, laundry facilities, 
adults only. AvaUable May 1, 
$160. monthly. CaU 649-2497.

FOUR-ROOM DUPLEX, yard, 
parking, west side. Call 643- 
TT64.

’THREE-room heated apart
ment. Pleasant country living. 
Available April 15th. Call dairs, 
643-4444, Evenings, 643-4620.

Wantod To Rant 68
WANTB3D - ’Three-bedroom du
plex. Bowers, Buckley or 
Green School area. 649-2811.

Businoss Proparty 
For Sola 70

ROUTE 6 — Business location, 
260’ frontage, 6-room Ranch, 
country store. Many posslblU- 
ties. CaU now, $28,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-OlSl.

OWNER will sell brick building, 
approximately 8,000 square 
feet, one acre, near communi
ty coUege. 649-5148.

DAT CARE center, fully equlp- 
I>ed,. good investment. For 
further details, call (Tonnect- 
dcut VaUey Realty, Inc. 644- 
1671.

EXCELLENT Main St. locaUon. 
Owner very anxious. FuUy air- 
conditioned. CaU Mr. Fi?e- 
chette, Frechette Realtors, 647-

MANCHESTER close to shop
ping, 4-famlly with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof, Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.
THREE-FAMILY, stone con
struction, plus single cottage, 
in businees zone. A good in
vestment. Mope information on 
request, 356,000. PhUbrlck 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

NEWLY Listed —4-famlly on 4 
—yes 4 acres of land! Excel
lent income. Refrigerator and 
range with each apartment. 
Tenants pay own utilities and 
heat. For detaUs, Mr. Zinsser, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

Land For Sal* 71
SOUTH MANCHESTER — Ap
proximately 6 acres with 641’ 
frontage, half mile to Martin 
School. Owner will finance. M. 
H. Palmer Realtor, 643-6321.

Fumishod 
Apartmants 63-A

NICELY furnished 3-room 
apartment. In 2-famlly house, 
heat and electricity. $160. J. 
D. Real Estate Associates. 643- 
5129.

’THREE ROOM, newly decorat
ed fully furnished apartment, 
includes living room, bedroom, 
kitchen, and heat, secMid floor, 
on Mato St. over bakery, pri
vate entrance, $126 per motdta. 
CaU 646-0299.

’TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, bath. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Mato St.

Business Locations 
For Rant 64

MAIN STREET offioe space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

474 MAIN St., 8-room office or 
commercial use. 646-2426 from 
9-5.

SMALL upstairs office, ade
quate parking. 257 East Center 
St., Call before 6 p.m., 643-9527.

CONVALESCENT home, long 
established business. Always 
full, g;reat opportunity for rig^t 
person. For more Information, 
call PhUbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — 20,000 square 
foot masonry industrial build
ing, 1'4 acres, central location, 
all utilities. Many possibilities, 
including commercial use. 
Hayes Agency. 646-0131.

Invostmant Proparfy 
For Sola 70-A

BUUR FAMILY, aluminum sid
ing, central location, good in
come, gxx)d Investment. $37,- 
000. Killbrlck Agency Real
tors, 646-4200.

EXCELLENT C-zone corner 
parcel. Ideal for professional 
offices, and-or apartments. 
Must sell Immediately. Offers 
invited. Heritage House, 646- 
2482.

Houses For Sale 72
VERPLANCK School area. Six- 
room Cape with screened
porch, attached garage,
aluminum siding. Quick oc
cupancy. Substantial cash will 
assume 5% per cent mortgage. 
$23,600. PhUbrlck Agency,
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHES’TER — Now on Mar- 
ket, $2,100 down. Cape, 6 
rooms, new roof. Quick oc
cupancy. Frechette Reattors, 
647-9993.

SPLIT LEVEL 
$28,900

Modem kitchen, formal din
ing room, large living room 
with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, garage. Very 
nice lot. This is an exceUent 
buy about $2,000 below mar
ket value. Owner anxious 
moving out of state.

PHILBRICK AGENCY 
REALTORS

646-4200

MANCHES’TER area — Seven- 
room Cape. Large kitchen, 
dishwasher, disposal, bullt-ins, 
fireplace, 1% baths, beautiful 
treed lot. Sale price, $27,900. 
Mitten Realty, Realtors, 648- 
6930.

MANCHES’TER — Oversized 
four-room Ranch. Full base
ment, oil hot water heat, 2-car 
garage. On bus line. Char-Bon 
Agency, 643-0683.

PRODUCTION
SKILLED & UNSKILLED

Openings in all departments offering permanent 
full-time employment. Good wages, overtime, 
complete benefit program. Excellent opportunity 
for training and advancement. Mr. Reynolds.

ALLIED BUILDING SYSTEMS
266 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

— An Equal Opportunity Employer —

FISHING TACKLE sale — One 
week only. 10 per cent off our 
already low discount price. To 
announce the opening of our 
new fishing tackle department. 
Sale begins ’Thursday. April 
9th. Emerson Arms, Inc., 40 
Hebron Avenue, Glastonbury, 
Conn. Open 6:80 p.m. to 8 p.m., 
dally. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Satur
day.

16’ PLYWOOD Wolverine 40 
h.p. Mercury electric start. 
Tee Nee trailer and accesso
ries. $600. 643-8939.

BOAT, 16’ Thompoon, Lap- 
strake, trailer, 80 h.p. motor, 
with electric starter, $696. CaU 
623-6486, after 6.

12’ W(X)DBN sailboat with cot
ton saiU. $125. Call 648-2338.

Fual'ond Food 49-A
SEASONED flreplac 
sale. (Jail 228-968S.

MODERN sofa bed and match
ing chakr, coffee table, 2 end 
tables. 648-6123 between 4-7 
p.m.

Musical instnimantu 53
COMPLETE SET of Oretch 
drums with cymbals, Uke new. 
CaU between 5-9, 549-8279.

Antiquos 56
SHOULD YOU HAVE 
cellaneous antique Items .you 
wish to dispose of, we would 
be pleased to quote you a price 
at no obligaUon. Kindly call 
AuOientlcUy I, 647-1798 for ap
pointment.

Woaring ApporaL~ 
Furs 57

BEAUTIFUL prom gown, size 
e wood for 7, exceUent condition. CaU 647- 

1819.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the icental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real'’Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

POUR ROOMS, one-bedroom. 
Heat, hot water, centrally lo
cate.!. Adults only. 643-2171 
days.

MANCHES’IER — Large execu
tive apartment, private en
trance, private basement. Ex
ceUent locaUon. Two bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
17x29’ Uving room with panel
ing and baams, two fireplaces, 
two acres of land. $250 per 
month including oU utiUUes. 
OaU Paul W. Dougan Agency, 
649-4585.

APPROXIMA’TELT 400 square 
feet of tirat-class office space 
for rent, electric heat and air- 
cmdltlonlng. OoU 649-7706.

-Housos For Rant 65
(JOMPLETTELY furnished 8-bed- 
room Ranch. Redecorated and 
carpeted. $250 monthly, plus 
utilities. Lease and sectirity re
quired. Available April 1st. 
643-1279.

Out off Town 
For Rant 66

DELUXE 2-bedroom townbouse 
apartment, appliances, utiU- 
tijg/, jprivato basement, etc., 
$185. /  Immediate. J. D. Real 
Estote Associates, 648-5129.

LOVELY one-bedroom apart
ment with refrigerator, range, 
disposal and parking. $166 
monthly. Handy to Mato 8t., 
call 644-2427.

TO SUBLET from April 15 to 
Sept. 18, 8-room furnished 
apartment, all utiUtles except 
telephone. Windsor arsa, Con- 
venimtly located. (JaU 848-9198 
Itnytlme.

VERNON — Wniow Brook 
Apartments. Immediately new 
8H rooms at $160, 4H at $188. 
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disposal, dish- 
waoher, wall to wall carpeting, 
alr-conditiontog, swimming 
pool, lighted tennis courts, 
baaketbaU court, parking and 
storage aU Included. No pets. 
CaU Hartford, 827-9288, Ver
non, 872-4400.

STA8TORD Springs — 21 West 
St., new 8-room unit In brick 
one-story garden apartment 
building. Total electric, built- 
in oven-range, refrigerator, 
dlqxMal, basement laundry 
and storage. Adults only, no 
pets. 3118 per mootlj, $118 
lease -security. OsU Jam as J. 
Gessay, a t 878 )̂184.

H E iro N  - WALD 8T.  ̂ four- 
room apartment, beat, hot wa
ter, oarpatiiig, etc. AvoUabla 
Immediately. $178 monthly. 646- 
0682, 649-2871.

WANTED 
AT ONCE
YOUNG MAN FOR 

SOFT GOODS 
DEPT. MANAGER

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 
STEADY POSITION--SALARY OPEN

Apply A f  O n c e  In Person To 
Mr. Ulmen

TREASURE CITY
Manchtstor Pariud* Shopping Contor

A A
' \  ''

■' ’V V \
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MANCHBISTBR — ExceUent 8̂  
room, wall built home. Steam 
heat, 1% baths, fuU basement, 
one-oar Sarage, Nice lot. Many 
additional features. Alice 
Clampet, Realtor, 649-4848, 648- 
7407.

73
* «x»n», basement M A N C ^T B R  -  ROLLTNci PARK area, 7-room MANCHESTER

Brand torga ovralsed pmiaU^, S T .:  ‘ Cape, dining «k.m, living

Out off Town 
For Solo

Raised Ranch, executive living 
to a prasUge area. Custom 
built. CaU for more details. 
Frechette Realtoni, 647-9998.

MANCHESTER Texas size lot, 
ranch, 7 spacious rooms, 
paneled family room, immacu
late condition. Only $28,900. 
Hurry! Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 049-5824.

824,900 — LARGE custom built 
Immaculate Raised Ranch, 
bullt-ins, fireplace, baths, 
garage, large wooded lot. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors,
649.5824.

baths, 2-oar garage, In-ground 
pool. Low 40’s. H e r i t a g e  
House, 646-2482.

BiIANCHBSTBR — Six-family - -------- ---------
and a tWo-famlly to one parcel. MANCHESTER — 2-famlly Uv-

............  tog at its best. Newer home
with large custom kUriiehs 
and ceramic baths, $87,800. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

hgh school, $26,500. PhUbrlck 
.'gency Realtors, 646-4200.

Fully rented with exceUent In
come. Off street parking. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

room, 3-bedrooms, modernized 
kitchen, playroom In base
ment. Excellent condition. 648- 
8601.

alnveV'^d'water, . ^ . “llenM ^ 
cation. Starting at $4,000. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
640-5324,

75
Out off Town 

For Solo 7B

MANCHESTER — 32,000 dowii- 
Vacant Cape, 6 rooms, centra] 
location. AvaUable for im
mediate occupancy. Frechette MANCHEB'TER

Ranch. Modern kitchen with 
bullt-lna,'  1% baths; fireplace, 
family room, sundeck, 2-car 
garage, % acre wooded lot, 

MANCHESTER — Building lot, $25,900. PhUbrlck Agency, 
100 x 148, 1(8,500. Frechette Realtors, 646-4200.
Realtors, 647-9993.

7-room Raised BOL/TON —attractive RsimIi
home high on a cliff overlook
ing BoMem Conn. Three ba<  ̂
rooms, m  baths, two oar ga
rage, greenhouse, Florida 
room. Nlife sores in alt. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 843-1877.

’Two acres

HEAR THIS — Nine room (Jo- 
lonial. Four bedrooms, foyer, 
country kitchen, panelqd fam- 
Uy room, paneled recreation 
room, VA hatha, double ga
rage, 200x800’ wooded lot. 
(Jlose to everything. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 6498824.

kCANCHESTER — Large 6- 
room Ranch. Recreation room, 
garage. ’Treed lot on deadend. 
Frechette Realtora, 647-9998.

h ig h la n d  p a r k  area, new
«-room Raised Ranch, 2 baths, ......... ..
2-car garage, handy location. Realtor, 619-5324. 
A good buy at $85,900. PhU

5.2 ACRps. Good bam, out- MANCHEB’TER — ^xceptlcmal Realtors, 647-9998̂ _________
buildings, 9 roomr, family 2-famlly with carpeting, alwni- MANCHESTER _ ’To settle
room, 5 bedroams, 114 baths, 
2 fireplaces. HiUchlna Agency,

4200.
brick Agency Realtors, 646- ROLLING PARK 6 room Cape

plus reo-room, exceUent cona
tion throughout, g&rage, large 
screened porch, large yard, 
exceUent for children. Recent
ly remodeled kitchen. Assum
able 4>/4% mortgage. Asking 
$28,600. Owner. 649-6622.

MANCHESTER — $24,900. Hill 
overlooking parkade, at
tractive Cape, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, recreation 
room, garage, wooded lot. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5824.

WEST side — Spotlees seven 
room colonial —four down In
cluding family room. IH 
baths, garages, excellent area. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtors, 643- 
1577. j

JUST listed — neat five-room 
Ranch, with three bedrooms, 
carpeted living room, large 
kitchen, aluminum siding, ga
rage and treed lot. $31,600. 
Wolverton Agency, RecUtors, 
649-2818.

RANCJH — Modem -kitchen with 
dining area, large living room 
.vlth fireplace, three bed
rooms, bath, plus large pine 

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA paneled rec room with bar in
basement. $28,900. PhUbrlck

HACKMATACK St. — six-room 
Ranch, garage, carpeting, 
stove, treed lot. City water, 
sawers. 814 per cent assumable 
mortgage. Upper 20’s. Owner, 
649-6240.

NEW 7-room (Jolonlal, 2H 
baths, 2 fireplaces, large fam
ily room, bullt-ins, 2 porches, 
large lot, 2-car garage, city 
utilities. Priced to sell. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

SPAiJIOUS 8H - room Ranch, 
centrally located. FuUy car
peted, fireplace, ceramic bath, 
screened patio, garage. Alu
minum siding, combinations. 
BeautifuUy landscaped. Bus, 
school, shopping within walk
ing distance. High 20’s. Reale 
Realty, 875-2844.

AS MEMBERS of the Manches
ter and Greater Vernon Multi
ple listing system this office 
has hundreds of riiolce prop- 
lerties for sale to all price 
ranges and styles. Let us 
solve your housing problems 
today. (Jail Doris Smith, Jar
vis Realty Co., Realtors, MLS, 
(143-1121.

POUR famlles—We have two 
of them on the east aide. Both 
have four room units, garages, 
etc. T. J. (Jrockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

BOWERS School area — 7%- 
room Cape, fireplace, family 
room, garage, exceUent loca
tion. Must be seen. Owner, 649- 
8803.

CUSHMAN DRIVE

3-bedroom Ranch, 2 baths, 
Wreplaoe In living room, fin
ished basement with large 
recreation room. Huge car
port. Good buy at $28,700. 
MitcheU A. Hadge, Broker, 
646-2972.

Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

num s i d i n g .  2-car garage. 
Prime West side location. Low 
80’s. Heritage House, 646-2482.

MOUNTAIN ROAD

Excellent 6-room Ranch, 2 
full baths, 3 very large 
bedrooms, kitchen with 
buUt-lns, large dining room, 
fireplaced living room, fin
ished recreation room with 
fireplace, extra large 2-cat’ 
garage, tool shed, large 
treed and professionally. 
'landscaped lot. Priced far 
below replacement cost. 
Must be seen to be appre- 
cited.MANCHESTER center, 6-room 

Colonial, possible office and 
residential combination, IH
baths, 2-car garage, $24,900. C H A R L E S L E S P E R A N C E  
Hayes Agency 646-0131. „ „„„„----------1__ 1-___________  649-7620

MANCHESTER — $18,900. 127
Highland. ’Three or 4-bedroom 
Colonial, new fur-oce, lot 88x

estate, 8 rooms, 2‘A bath, stuc
co Colonial in an exclusive sec
tion of town. Call today on this 
rare offering. International As
sociates, 647-1800.

FOUR-BEDROOM
COLONIAL

Less than obe year old with 
large dining room, fire- 
placed living room, fully 
equipped kitchen, two-car 
garage on large treed lot. 
Upper 30’s.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

wooded, Birch Mountain Rd., 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9998.

R«sort Property 
For Saw 74

A’TTRACTTIVE. 6-room Ranch ____ _____________________
with large bedrooms, full SOU’TH WINDSOR — New Hat-
ceramic bath, sliding glass 
doors to. large sundeck, one- 
car garage, on 1% acre lot, 
$26,900. PhUbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

VERNON — Must seU Immedi
ately—Four-bedroom Colonial, 
Dining room, living roori with 
fireplace, family room, kitch
en with bullt-tos, one fiill bath.

COVENTRY — Log cabin sum
mer cottage, fireplaced living 
room, completely carpeted, 
enclosed porch, excellent con

ing — 6V4-room Ranch, IH 
baths, family room, garage, 
new aluminum sldiiig. Only 
$25,900. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9998.

Wantad— Roal Estota 77
LAND-SITBS-FARMS — Acre- 
age. Large, unzoned parcels, 
all areas. Louis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9828.

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

HEBRON —a beauty of a 
room Ranch on heavily wood-

per cent FHA mortgage. Call aLL CASH for your property 
rarly. Frechette Realtora, 647- within 24 hours. Avoid red

tape, instant service. Hayes
SUBURBAN -  newer six-room Agency, 646-0181.____________
Colonial Cape on an acre, r e n t  with option or purchase.
Large kitchen has built-in 
oven-range and dishwasher.

ed lot to fine residential area, *°*''"a* dining room, beamed
full basement, rear porch. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

by July 1st, home up to $35,- 
000. Principals only. 648-7900.

fireplaced living room, three IF YOU ARE thinking of eaU-
generous bedrooms, 1>4 baths. 
Wolverton Agency, healtors, 
649-2813.

'TWO-FAMILY, 5-6, with attach
ed garages. Excellent condi
tion throughout. Large lot. 
$27,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

226. Helen D. (Jole, Realtor MANCHES’TER — Just llrted— 
643-6666 ’ K®™*6dy Rd., 9-room Raised

room.. m e . «™.

room .vwlilr paneled basement, handy loca- tog also In haM, dining room,
tlon, city utiliUea, rarage, $27,- 
500. PhUbrlck Realtora, 648- 
4200.

BEAUTIFUL location. flve-

SOU’TH WINDSOR — Oversized
Ranch, many features. ’Three :--------------—------ — —
bedrooms, dining room, living ANDOVER Dutch 
room, fireplace, wall-to-wall, Raised Ranch, 2 full 
two - full baths, den, family 
room with wet bar, garage.
Freshette, Reattots, 647-9998.

styled 
baths,

2 fireplaces, double garage, 
famUy room, sun deck, $29,-
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

room Ranch. Pine paneling, VERNON — 5% room Ranch, BOL’TON — Spacious six-room
fireplace, recreation room, 
breezeway, garage. $27,000.
Owner, 644-1321.

tog your home please let u i 
help you. We offer no guaran
tees, only a  promise to do our 
best to find a buyer ready, 
willing and able to buy. CoU 
Doris Smith, Jtuvls Realty 
Co., Realtora, MLS, 648-1131.

Logoi Norie*

room, heatM recreation room. 
Walking distance to cdl 
schools. Elva I^ler, Realtor, 
649-4469.

Influ-slldlng glass doors onto a sun- , EAST HAR’TFORDd e c k , ^ ^ m  kitchen with all Colontol, seven apacloua EAST HAR’TFORD
appliances. famUy room with convenient Iĉ

heated rec room, treed lot. Ranch, VA baths, custom
walk-out basement, exceUent Wtchen, beautifully land- UMITAnON OBDKB
location. Only $21,500. Hayea “ apedL Louis Dlmock, Realty. at^M2?c™ Ter,°*ltoto^™ r 
Agency. 646-0181. 649-9828. the DUU-ict of Manchester, on the

7th day of April, 1970.Hon. ■ ■
four-family, two

Brick VERNON — Manchester Line Present, John J. Wollett,

MANCHES’TER New listing. 
Raised Ranch, 9-months old, 
3 bedrooms, dining room kitch
en with buUt-tos, 1% baths, 
large family room, aU
aluminum sided, 2-car ga
rage. Asking $34,500. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

MANfJHEBTBR — Six - room 
(Jolonlal in the Bowers school 
area. Formal dining room, 
country kitchen and three bed
rooms, X>A baths, garage. 
Perfect family home. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtora, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER Suburbs — 7- 
room Split, tip-top condition, 
fireplace. Family room, gar

bedroom 4-bedroom Garrison Colonials, ‘̂ '!^uue of (Hyde 8. Boober late of 
^ U i ^ e a ,  family ^ m  ‘ cUy"utilities many ex- apartments with all appliances aluminum siding, 2% baths, M̂ ancheater in said Dlauict, deceaa-

w m , fourto bed- ' Morrison, Including air - conditioners, first-floor family rooms, ga- ®̂ on motion of Wealey C. Oryk,room. Complete alr-condttlon' 
tog, 2-car garage. Frechette 
Reailtora, 647-9993.

citing 
Realtor, 643-1015. $62,000. Wolverton 

Realtors, 646-2813.
Agency, rage, $33,700. Hao'ea Agency, 470 Main St, Mancheoter, Osin., 

646-0131. executor.

Agency, 646-0131.

MAN(JHE8TER —new Usttog,
Forest HUls, immaculate over
sized 6-room Ranch, 2-fuU
baths, fireplace, dining r o o m , __________________________
garage, i ^ a l  rec w r n . ^ -  HIGHLAND Park School area,

large 7-room Colonial with 1% 
Realtors, baths, fireplace, screened 

647-9993. porch, and 2-car.garage. Many
extras. Mid 30’s.' PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors. 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Top quality 
investment property with an 
income of over $8,000 per year. 
Brand new heating system. 
$<9,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 646-2818.

age 2 acres. Mid 20’s. Hayes MANCHESTER — Capes,
Ranches, Colonials — If we 
don’t have Just what you want, 
we will find it for you. CaU 
US. Bel Air Real Estate, Vin
cent A. Bogginl, Realtor, 843- 
9332.

SIX-room Ranch, fireplaced liv 
ing room, new kitchen, garage
rw  room. Many extras. Imme- STEPHEN STREBT^ew  
dlate occupancy. Assumable 
mortgage. Owner, 643-9385.

MANCHESTER
DUTCH COLONIAL ! !
Move right to to this 4-bed- 
room giant. Transferred 
owner has left and wants 
It sold today. 2 ^  baths, 
famUy room on first floor, 
built-ins and a host of other 
extras. Owner wiU not re
fuse any reasonable offer. 
649-5306.

B &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

________________  ___________________ ORDBIUSD; That Uirce months
ELLINGTON — (Jolonlal, f ^  I^BRNON — Manchester Une— mo* be“*2nd the'* ^  ll^ tS i

on
market. Solid four bedroom co- 
lonal, IH baths, two - car

SEVEN-ROOM Cape, four bed
rooms, two baths, oversized 
two-car garage. Landscaped BEI^TON ST. four-bedroom Co
lot, 109x150’. Marion E. Rob
ertson, Realtor, 643-5953.

MANCHESTER — 8-room Split- garage. Vacant T. J. Crockett, MANCHES’TER 2-f^U y, con-

bedrooms, one full and two 
half-baths, formal dining 
room, modern kitchen with 
buUt-lns, central alr-condlUon- 
ing. garage. Wooded lot, 150x 
230’, wall to wall stays. $83,- 
500. PhUbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.
VERNON
HIGHRIDGE ESTATES
3 and 4 bedrooto homes now 
avaUaUe for immediate oc
cupancy. Starting from $33,- 
400. (Jhoice lots left. 2V4 
baths, 1st floor famUy room, 
city water and sewer buUt- 
lns, 2-car garages. For more 
details call J. Florence, 649- 
5306.

Oversized Raised Ranch. Bx- and allowed (or Uie creditora wUhln 
1, A i ^  which to brlna In their claimscellent buy. Owner wants fast asamst said estate, and said ex- 

sole. (JaU on this one. Frerti- ecutor is directed to *iv® public 
otto Roaltnre AST OOOR notice to the creditor! to bruts Inelte Kealtors, 647-9993. claims wtthin said Ume ol-

------- r;— - lowed by pubUahins a copy of this(JOVENTRY — North. Owner order In some newspaper bavins a
says seU, price reduced by circulation In said protate dUtrlrt et nnn rs itl tioook -J. wlUtln ten days from the date of$1,000. Cute 5-room Ranch on this order and return make to this
a  large t r e e d  lot, vacant, court of the notice civen.
Ready to move to. Assumable JOHN J. WALLiriT, Judge.
mortgage. BTechette Realtora,
647-9993. ‘ UMITATION OMOMB___________________________  AT A COURT OP PROBA’TB.

NFW T Tfl'rnvn _Foat tfaW-. held at Manchester, within and forH  ‘he District of Manchester, on theford, S-bedroom Ranch, re- 9th day of April, 1970.
Hot.Present. John J. WoUett,

Ranch, separate entrance, Uv
ing quartere. Lakewood Circle, 
$36,500. Unsay Realty, 649- 
9158. 646-0085.

Realtor, 643-1577.
HEART OF ’TOWN—Ten (or 
is it 11) room single with 2>̂  
baths. Needs some redecorat-

venlent, central locaUon, 
double g;arage. Good invest
ment. Virginia H. Celtoski, 
Broker. Please caU, 649-1116.

Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

PRESIDENTIAL
V liiA G E

Center St. ft ’Tbompaon Rd.
Mianchester

mMEDIA’TE OOCUPANGY
1 ft 2-Bedroom Apartments

•  Oompiete electric kitchen
•  2 Air Condttijoners
•  WaU-to-wall carpeting
•  Master TV antenna 
s VA baths
•  Latsidry, storage area to 

the Iwaement
Mlany Other Features

On Bus Une
MIodels open 1-7 P  J f .  t>r

By A t^intm ent

646-2623 
643-1023 
643-4112

MANCJHES’TER 6 ^  - room
Rambling Ranch in a  country 
setting with trees, aU rooms 
large including central hall MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
and foyer, 2-car attached ga- 7-room (Jape. With fireplace, 
rage, $29,900. PhUbrlck Agen- garage, stable and IH acres 
cy Realtors, 646-4200. of land. Offers Invited. Herlt-

icT ^R ^SchT O l area — Six- House, 646-2482._________
room Ranch with large MANCHEB’TER 
modern kitchen, fireplace, 
recreaUon room. Very neat 

' and well maintained home,
$26,900. PhUbrlck Agency,
Realtors, 646-4200.

ing. Priced at $26,600. T. J. MANCHESTER — $2,600 down, CAMBRIDGE Street — foiur

lonial, 1>A baths, formal din
ing room, large living room 
with fireplace, screened porch 
and garage. House in exceUent 
condiUon. CaU Manchester As
sociates, 649-0384, 643-7866, or BARROWS and WALLACE Co 
872-3778. Manchester Parkade

Manchester 649-5306

B & W

modeled kitchen, bath, taste
fully deemrated, sewer and ot Antanas Kleiaa. late
water $21,900. Morrison Agen- of Manchester In sold District, de-
cy. Realtor, 648-1016. "S rinotlon  of Weri.y C. Onrk.

;-------7T <70 Main St.. Manchester, Ooon.,VERNON — Large alr-condl- executor.
tioned 7-room Ranch, to exe- ordered : That three i»otUw
cuUve nelghboihood on a large be md the S k e  are ItoSSi 
lot. Exclusive. InternaUonal and allowed for the creditors within 
AMnctatea atT.llUM which to bring in their claimsAssociaies, B47 isw. against said estate, and sold ex

ecutor is directed to give public

duplex, 6-6. Immediate oc
cupancy. Uve to very reason
able. Don’t wait, call early, 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9963.

bedroom colonial 
redecorated. Oversized 
lot. Garage with storage. Own
ers moving south and want ac
tion. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

__ CUS’TOM aluminum sided Rais- notice to the creditors to br£ug to
completely VERNON -  New Usttog, Im- ^  ‘=b‘fS:hlSl,‘S5 a*%y“*S? tlSi
ted corner maculate large 6-room Colo- *o“e waus, aouoie g a r^ e , iirh order to some newspaper haying a

Immaculate 
Cape, kitchen buUt-ins, wooded 
lot. Central location. Only 
$16,000. Bel Air Real Estate, 
Vincent A. Bogginl, Realtor, 
643-9332.

MANCHES’TER — 4-bedrooms,
exceptional kitchen - family ___________________________ 647-6693.
rooms and bathrooms. Pri- SPRING VALUE 160 plantings -----------------------------------------
vacy, quiet rural setting to on this large lot, 3-bedroom 
Manchester. Good schools. Ranch In nice nelghbrhood. 
convenient to shopping. Bam Must be sold. CaU now for an 
with pony stalls and parking, appointment. We’ll be pleased 
Acre lot. Additional building to help you. Connecticut Val-

Ictnre w-ax̂ aaa w./v>avs- - . -/4in4ndw wwNvvh bathB, flrcplace, formal dining circulation in said probate dlstHotnlal dining room, firepUce, ^  ten days from Uie dote of
kitchen with oven, dishwasher, room, Dum-ine. rugn su s. jney return make to thla
disposal 1% baths, garage. On- er Agency. Realtor, 618-0609. court
ly $28,900. Frechette Realtors, b OL’TON-CAPE, 3-bedrooms, 2

Judge.

fUU baths, dining room, fire
place, scenic wooded lot, full 
cellar. Assumable mortgfage. 
Mid 20’s. 643-6972.

OBOBB OF NOnOBAT A OOURT OF PROBATE, held at Mancheater, within and for 
the district of Manchester on the 
7th day of April, A.D. 197a Present, Hon. John J. Wallett,

MANCHESTER 6 room Ranch MANCHESTER $18,900 nice 8-
k>t available. Principals only. 
Owner, 619-3408.

ley Realty, Inc. 644-1671.

room Raised Ranch, 2 full
baths, double garage, near _______________________
schools, large lot. $28,900 tw o -BEDROOM home with full- Judge!
Hayes Agency. 646-0131. basement garage, baseboard Manchester

deceased.
Estate of Elizabeth A.r 111 salt

with 3 bedrooms, large Uving 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, wall to wall carpeting 
throughout. Attached garage. 
Wolverton Agency. Realtora, 
649-2818.

MANCHEffTER — Four - bed- 
room Cape In the Center of 
town. Paneled kitchen, 2 
baths, treed yard. Assumable 
mortgage. Only $21,000. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

BEAUTIFUL Lookout Moun
tain, large 7-room Raised 
Ranch, Stone front, 2-car ga
rage, buUt-ins, 2 fireplaces, 
family room, laundry room, 
city utilities. ’Trees, trees, 
trees! Immediate occupan
cy. Charles Lesperance, 646- 
7620.

bedroom Ranch, cabinet kitch- MANCHESTER — Deluxe cus-
en, aluminum storms, cellar, 
near bus. Assumable 5% per 
cent mortgage. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5324.

The Bonnet

NOW RENTING. . .
The Opening of One of Manchester’s Largest, Finest 

HidMoet Luxurious Town House Apartmenta

The Villager „
COUNTRY LIVING WITH CITY CONVENIENCE
•  S to 6-Boooi Town Hoosee •  FlMphtOM
•  lU  Tile BatiM •  AU G-B Bleotiio KIteiMn wltk Sett Olmui- 

JH  Oven •  Air Oondlttonlng toohided •  Fully Oazpet^ ..
•  rtotolMifl Private Basement with Washer and Dryer Hookupe 
a PitVBto PBtto e Master TV AnteBna
a CMw. Oaa Heat Mid Hot Water bohided 
DiraottoDsi Btoto S t to Charter Oak S t, then cent to THE 
VHXAOBB loeated on the eanth aide ot Oiatter Oak S t oa 

t«  Lane.
CHARLB5 LBPERANCE

TEL. SIS-TSao
Agent On Premlaea gat .-Siw. 1 P.BL to S PAL 

Or Appokrtment

tom 7-room Garrison Colonial, 
2% baths. 2-car garage, all 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush liv i^  in the finest of 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

It's Pretty!

MANCHESTER — Oolanlal, 6 
rooms, baths, garage. Own
er wants fast sale. WiU listen 
to' offers. Call now. Fre<toette 
Realtors. 647-9693.

PITKIN Street — One of the 
most gracious homes in Town. 
11 rooms to all, 4% baths, ex

copy order to some nmrs-

NOItTHWOOD APARTMEtITS
BW vrwJ-VBnn 8TBE11T MAN0HB8TEB

BUddle Tpke. to Adams Bt^-TUra north Talw Adams 
B t  to Hilliard B t—Tiun r ig h t Available Immedlatelyi

_ .  -------------  ^  Oontral Air
f Living Boom
_ Room *  IW

___________________________ n AbIb. ★  Prlvaie
Private Baaement vrith Washer and Diyar Hook-

Oeiamle Tllod Batha In Both 1 and S Bedroom A] 
Clarport and Private Basement' " •  *-

w *  lUU U ae e t  Appllanoes.
UXOLVBIVB BBNTAL AOBNT

J.D. REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES. INC.
/  M t-n w

OPEN HOUSE 
SAT. and SUN. 

2-5 P.I

iN

Faaqutol,_____________  _ ___ dlnrict,
ELUNG’TON — ’Two-year old. financing avail- deceased. . „  _
4-bedroom Colonial ^ t h  fire! able. $16,600. 742-6619, 742-8488. c ;^ c h . ‘^ S l 5 ^  tSL
f  f  B ^ - N -  $1,600 down. Six- rd "‘t^:JS?5.?‘*of‘C S
International Associates, 647- j^rge room Ranch. ’Treed half admitted to probate, as per appUosp

______________________  acre lot. Pasek Realtors, 289- **^nOTaSi3i):**’iS ^  the foregotog
LAKEFRONT eotate, five 7<76, 742-8243. ______________  pJototT’ottui ta“ kfiSl
minutes from Manchester Oen- poVENTRY_Seven-r<»m Im- cheater In eald District, on the 28th
ter! Far many f e a tu ^  to „,aculate Ranch. Fireplace, M  1SreA<!^;?-.iMt‘?otiOT^

11  rooms m au, 4Vt oatns, ex- t o f ' l ^ t " S L '”G |! ^ 6 4 r i '? ^  S i r e , ‘̂ e ‘ "of‘3 .T 5 ? n d '? i* c 7 r^
tras galore. T. J. Crockett, ° ’ aPP»caUon and the*̂ time ixMRftnltnr fUK 1R77 operateu flOOTS, amcMie Paaek ReaKon, 286-7475. of hearing thereon, by publlahtog aRealtor, 848 1677. path to lake ■with transporta- _____________________copy of thla ----- ■ - ------- -------

BRAND NEW 6% room Ranch.
(Jountry setting on an acre lot,
■with panoramic view. Walk-out 
basement, sliding glass doors 
off dining room. BuUt-ln range.
Only $2,6<X) down. OaU Green,
647-1673, Pasek Realtors, 289- 
7476, 742-8243.

SPARKLING CLEAN
Yes, this 3-bedroom Ranch 
is spotless. Includes appU- 
ances, wall to waU carpet
ing, attached one-car ga
rage. (Jail to see..Immediate 
occupancy.

Won provided! Nine - room SOUTH Windsor -Colonial on
■ wooded lot to  choice real- (|,e day of said hearinir. to appMrContemporary Ranch on a 

three acre professionally land
scaped setting. Seeing la be- 
Ueving! Mr. ' Zinsser, Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1413.

C V R

JUST over Manchester town _  
line in lovely South Windsor,
Convenient Avery St. location, home
Immaculate 3-bedroom Ranch mediate occupancy. T. J. 
vrith 2-car garage. Raised crockett. Realtor, 648-1677.
hearth fireplace, a really big ---------------------------------------—
country sized kitchen. Several ---- --------------------------- ~
extras will stay. Nicely land
scaped half acre lot. Mr.
Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

dentlal area. Seven rooms to If they see cause at said time and 
11 / o ans 9U. Plsc. and be heard relative there-all ( 3 bedrooms) and 2hi ^  hy mailing on or before 

baths, mud room, garage. Aoril 9 1970. by certified mail, a 
Many buUt-tos c a rp e tto g ^ c
Must be seen to be eq>preciat- conn., attorney for Alfrml O. Pos
ed. Owners anxious to move gutnl whose whereabouts is un-. _known, hts legatees, devlsem, helm-have sensibly priced their aWaw, next of kin, widow or legal 

e to seU at $35,600, Im- representatives, and return mue

Logoi Notico

to this Cburt.
JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge, cc: Richard C. Woodhouse, AUy.

OBD EB or N O nC BAT A COURT OF PROBATE held at Manchester, within and for the district of Mancheater. on the 
7th day of April. A.D. 1970.Present, Hon. John J. Wallett,

Connecticut VaUey Realty, Inc.
Bruce Ulttle, Shirley Little, 

Clara Reznlck, EUzabeth Spelt

644-1571

A bonnet of yesteryear 
is a favorite head-cover
ing for the lady of today 
who is interested in gar
de ni ng  or beach-going. 
Nq. 2139 has p a t t e r n  
pieces; full directions.
H M  Mt Is stlss (sr SMk fat- tini Is hMsda flrihalsM MUlsg.

a«i^  Cabot, ManehMler 
Bt m Em  AnaM . lUO A V E.
SIWUEBBIOAI, 1(BW YOBK, 

.T . MM6.
Mat Him , AMrtii with ZIP eODI sM ttjls Nnaktr.
Send 601, add 161 tor 
postage and handling for 
a copy of the '70 Spring 
ft Summer album.
TMl ABC tu iin i . . . • fw BamHBikiBii siM 12 Meb 
AtsigM, Pstlsni P ts^ l.e in f-Sw 3rht97-«te. sM IN  k ipsstags sod ksaahsg.

1497
12V4-22V4

A button-over-belt panel 
sand detail seaming add 
that smooth-look to this 
vei-y p r e t t y  dress. No. 
1497 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in New Sizes 12‘,4-22 H 
(bust 36-46). Size 14‘,4, 
37 bust . . . 2)4 yards o f  
46-inch.
nUB *N  Is etist (w ttcii pat- tars It  Istlafs flnhaliii snUlni. 
•a . Bam.lt, Manchester BVskIwg B s r ^ , U U  A V E. O F A KKRICA g, NEW YO BK. M.T. IjNM.

M st Nssw, ASArsii wtth ZIP eOBI, Styls NasBir sal Ills .
Cend 601, *dd 16f for , postage and handling for 
a copy of Spring ft Sum
mer ’70 Basic FASHION.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
2-bedroom home, air condition
ed, tool shed, grill, central lo
cation.
Under $20,000. Call owner af
ter 5 p.m., or weekends, 646- 
4292.

MANCHESTER — Charming 7- 
room Cape, large wooded lot, 
fireplace, first - floor family 
room, grarage, bus, $22,600. 
Meyer Agency, Realtors, 848- 
0609.

■’BEST” buy. Charming 6-room 
Branch to high prestige neigh

LIMITATION OBDEB __AT A (X>URT OF PROBATE,__________ held al Manchester, within and for, Judge., 7  the District of Manchester, on the Ektate of Ernest Parks, late ofBOLTON — Scenic location, 6- April, 1970. Mancheater in said district, deeeas-
room Ranch, attached double Present Hon. John J. Wallett, ed.*1. V -iii Judxe Upon applloatton of Jaan Blliargarage, three bedrooms, ^tate of Joseph L. FaUcher. late beUi Pariu. praying that an kiatru-
baths, large eat-in custom ot Mwichester in sold District, do- ment purporting-to be the last wUI, I. _ii 4.V ....11 ceased • ahO testament of said deceased bekitchen, wall to wall carpettog, c william J. Fatscher. admitted to probate, as per appll-
fireplace, pine paneling. Inter- 253 charter Oak St.. Mancheater cation on (lie. It Is
com, many extras. Upper -20’a. Conn.^^mlnlstraWr. ........ ORDERED: That the foregoing
Owner, principles only, 646- 
4582.

ORDERED: That three months application be heard and determln- from the 3rd day of April, ed at the Probate office >n Mm -
1970, be and the same are limited Chester In said District, on the 4thand allowed (or the credllore within day of May. A.D. 1970. at ten o’clock 

FT ITNCTON which to bring In their claims h] the forenoon, and that noUce ^. ELLINGTON airabist said estate, and said given to all persons Interested In
Asaumable mortgage, ip j jg  B IG G E ST  B R I C K .; ,  ^mlnlslrotor Is directed to give said estate of the pendency of aald-----  ----  creditors to application Md Uie time and pUce

bring In their claims within said ot heariiw thereon, by publishing a .......  — of th*
Ranch you’ll find 'in the 
area, 82’ long. 3 bedrooms, 
paneled family room with 
fireplace, -2H baths, all 
thermopane windows, elec
tric heait. Bullt-ins, 2-car ga
rage, assumable mortgage. 
Immediate occupancy. $43,- 
900. CaU 646-5306.

B & W

of UilB order In some newspaper hf, having n circulation In ' ^
having a circulation In- said pro- at 1* ^  J’®'!?" Itefor.bate district within ten days from ‘h«,.<‘“V of “ W hearing to appurthe date of this order and return ‘f they see cause at said Ume andmake to this court of the notice PlMe and te heard relative thereto
given. and by

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge. _hy c*rti(je  ̂ tooU_ a_cbpymttlling on or before April . bv cerUfled mall a copy_______  . ___  of thla order to Robert H. Parka,
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 1J7 held at Manchester, within and (or f,h*®‘®'̂the district of Manchester, on the “>* Union St., f r i g ’ll)*'7th day of April, A.D. 1970. 2?®®*',̂ *®® EM Middle
Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, . “ e"®!*®®*®®' 0“ ^ ^judre hy mailing Ilka copies by ragiatarad-  ■ - - ■ _ _  . all- niatl to James Parks, U OaiU. mg.. ‘—8. BARROWS and WALLACE Co. IState ot Louise C. (nutmbers. *>® ">*1' “> James P i ^  U ^ o a

borhood, city UtUlUea, WeU M„„phe«t«r Parkade late of Manchester in said district, ?  •. .*7, SS"***™.?****!
manicured lot With patio. High deceased. _  ,T!Rh®t *Manchester 646-5306 Upon application of ’Theodore D. P*®i?‘2E.6a6j'.JE!ark, Bel(ast,^Yf!**ir.----------  Chambers, administrator, praying ^  6 ONT, and return make to

Colonial, (or authority to sell certain real ‘h** ‘-?J*r‘-„ , ............. .. ,  ,estate particularly described In said u  'y^I'LBTT, Judge.Ji.lloatlon on file, it is Pa»' R- Horte, Atty,
ORDERED: That the

VERNON — 7-room
four bedrooms, one fuU, two appUoa '̂n!oTrriie. “it°is 
half batha, living room with

30’s. Must be sold! Ooqnecticut 
VaUey Realty, Inc. 644-1671.

SEVEN-ROOM Ranch with at- baths, living room with ORDERED: That the foregoing
tached garage, acreened porch, application be heard and determln-
3 hPdrOTma 2 (ull ^ th s  •‘“ chen probate office to Manchea-3 Dearooms, g luii pains, bullt-lna, wail to wall car- ter in said District, on Uie 21st day . _
formal dining room, large llv- .ramira Manv extras °f ^ (®70, at ten o’clock 8 3 4  P e r  A c re  C h e ftp M IIne room and recreation room. K®f“Se. Many extras. forenoon, and Uiat notice be
1 * 1  1 1,,* mi.i, r.̂ 1 Transferred owner must sell, given to all persons interested to WARHlNflTON_Th* marhMlovely landscaped lot with prl- tao 600 (Jail 872-6346 -'•a.to estate of the pendency of said WABinNOTON Tog marfcgt
vacy. Immediate occupancy. _____ 8 ^  application luid the time and place value of U.8. farm land and___________________________  ind place
Only $25,900. PhUbrlck Agen- BOLTON -  Assume 6 per cent copy‘‘“Jf"thte"?der to tem?*'5?wi reached $SQ3.6 biUlan
cy, Realtora, 646-4200.

Lots For Sak 73
’TOLLAND — $4 acre buUdtng 
lots, $l,500-$2,500. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0181.

mortgdKe. beautiful glx-room paper haviiw a circulation to said last March 1, five par cant 
R aX ^T h ree  bedrooms, living of‘ '̂ o"’ a’?.S;j
room with beamed celling,' if they see cause at said Ume and Department ot Agrloul-
drenlace carnort Leaving P'“ce and be heard relative Uiereto, tuna aattmataa. Farm land BV- nrepiBce, carport. L^avuqt j,y msUtog on or before April asav
Btate. Near second lake. Only 9, 1970. by certified mall la copy *t*f*<t $1.7 par acra, naafing 
$23,900. Lou-Sam Realty, #44- in WJrwntaf tp ovarr m  .... OTS_ a .sAsaa retUIll mM6 to Ulul OOttIte MM iSB **---1539, Cktnnle Tyler, 289-1B94. JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge. *" " "

r
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The Baby Has
c- f

Been Named
HiiklMoii, Michael Paul,.eon of Kenneitti and Unda 

FIrank HanUnaon, 8S3 Oakland St, Mancheater. He wae bom 
Mavoh SI at Mancheater M«moriial Hoapltal. Hla maternal ' 
grandparenta are Hr. and M n. Auguet FYank, S62 OaldazMl St, 
Hanoheater. Hla paitomal grandparenta are Mr. and Mtai Wil
liam Hanktaiaon 8r., SOS Oakland St, Mancheater.

• • •• • a
Hager, Jeremy Jeff, son of Joseph and Barbara Ackei> 

man Hager, 400 Woodbrldge St, Mancheatw. He was bom 
March SO at Mancheater Memorial HoepUal. Hla matemid 
grandparents are ISX. and M n. Clarence Axdterman, Leesbuig:, 
N.J. Hla paternal grmk^mrenta are Mr. and M n. Joaeph Ha
ger, Camden, H.J. He haa a brother, Joaeph, 3.

*' I* a • a
Oatt, Bobert Edward Jr., aon of Bnbert Edward ft:, and 

R««e Murphy Outt 489 Clark St, South Windsor. He was bom 
April 1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. IBs maternal gvand- 
parenta are Mr. and M n. Charlea Murphy, West Hartford. His 
paternal grandparenta are Mr*, and MTb. Edward Outt, Fleaa- 
ant VaHay Rd., South Windsor. He haa a slater, Oaprios, BH.

•  I*  m m  m

Banka, Dawn Eileen, daughter of Cyril and JudNh Mc- 
LoughUn Banks, 04 Parle West Dr., Rockville. She was bom 
March SI at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandpareida are Mr. cuid Mt«. Window MoLougUin, East 
Hartford. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. Roy 
Banks, 79 Lomk S t, Manchester. Her great-grandparenta are 
Mr. and M n. Rctrert McLoughlln, 141 Proepect St., MOnebeo- 
ter, and M n. Inna Pexhtaia, IBl Walnut S t, Mhncbeater. She 
has a lister, Uaa, 2.

Eiohaid, Michael Nontumd, adopted eon of Mariiw 8. 
Sgt Nonnand and Motmeen Sbaiuion Richard. He was bom 
Eeb. 4 in Jacksonville, N.C. PDa maternal grandmother la M n. 
Lama Shannon, Vancouver, B.C., Can. lOs paternal grendpar- 
enlB are MT. and Mm. Normond Richard, IS Cedar S t, MOn- 
ohester. • «r «  «  «i

WUaon, Michael Wallace, son of WaHaoe end Sharon De- 
Loach Wilson, 8S5 Center Rd., Apt 8A, Rockville. He was bom 
March 28 at RocfcvHIe General Hospital. Hla maternal grand- 
parents are Mr. and Mm. Hetman DeLoach, Cbeektowage, 
N.T. Hla paternal grandparenta are Mir. and M n. WiaUace 
WBacn, Orchard Park, N. T.

*  »  I*- « i  •

Morgan, Erica Krlatan, daughter of Gary and Linda 
Krlstott Morgan, RFD 8, Box 125, BmmanUc. She wea bom 
Mardi 31 at Windham Commtnlty HoapCtal. Her maternal 
grandparents am Mr. and !Sbe. Bernard KitStcir, Ava, N.Y. 
Her paternal grandSather la Don Morgan Sr., New Pott Rlchy, 
Fla., and Sherman Mills, Maine. Her matemal great-grand
mother la aba. Wilma Wilson, 212 Center St., Mantdieater. She 
boa three aistem, Melanie, 6H, Jesse, 4H, and Buff, 2.

• I* «  • •
Pfeifer, Paul Michael, sen of Gary and Debonb Stardey 

Pfeifer, 117 Temace Dr., RockvOle. He was horn April 1 at 
RockvlBe Genarai HOspttol. His matemal grandparenta are 
Ibr. and .Iba. Joaqph Stanley, S8 Sunnyvlew Dr., Vernon. BIb 
paternal graitdparenlta are Bba. Regina Ffetfer, 19 FVne Hill 
Dr., RookvSle, and Carl Ffetfer, M t V «ncn Apts., Yemen.

Emmons, Kelly Atm, daughter of Richard and Elke Wlea- 
mueller Emmons, RFD 2, Rockvine. ftie was bom March 26 at 
RockvHlc General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Ibn. Richard AU>ee, St. Joliiolbury Center, Vt, Her 
paternal grandmother is Mm. AUce IMouln, Hartford. She has 
a brother, Steven, 2.

• e  <a *  •
Benedict, John Thomas Jr., son of John Thomas Sr. end 

CocUe O’ReSly Benedfct, Dtnm Hill Rd., ToUanid. He iwas bom 
March 28 at Rockvflle General Hoqrital. His maternal grand
parents are MT. end Mm. Edmund OTteMy, Bristol. Hts pater
nal grandparenta are Mr. end Mtas. Fkaf Bmedlct, Norfolk. 
He has a brother, Matthew, IH ; •did two aistem, Mjaigaret,
5, and Maito, 4.

Smlfli, Pan! W., son of Rodney end Beatrice SewaB 
Smith, 22 Orchard St, Rockville. He was bora March SI at 
Rockvflle General H b^tal. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mm. Charles Sewall, Stafford C^nhtgs. His paternal 
grandparents are kb:, end Mm. Robert Smith, Grand Ave., 
RockvUle. He has a brother, Rodney, IH-

». e  * • ••
KuDmald, Kevin Joseph, son of Joseph and SsEy TUbbs 

Kulbaski, 429 Oaldand St, Maixhester. He was bom-April 2 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are lb :, and Mm. IbroM MditUre, 429 Oakland St, Manches
ter. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mim. Frank Hid- 
basld, Ashley, Pa. He has a brother, Carl, 1.

m m »  • m
Diets, Mark Vincent, son of Emfl and Avis RudohsU 

Diets, 117 W. Middle Tpke., Mancheater. He was bom April 2 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. He has a brother, Steivan, 
4; and a sister, KeOlo, 6.

Dieterie. Dana .Matthew, son of Steven and Karen Bis- 
seH Dietetic, 109 Carman Rd., Manchester. He was bom March 
SI at Mancheeter Memorial Hospital. His matemal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mm. Horace M. B lss^, 109 Carman Rd., 
Manchester. His paternal grandparents are Mr. end Mrs. F. 
Robert Dieterie, 69 Timber Trail, Mancheeter.

GoMrigh, Nancy Lontse, daughter of Gerald and Betty 
Turner OObleigh, FUm Hill Rd., Verrum. She was bom April 1 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mka. Carl Turner, BratUeboro, Vt. Her paternal 
grandpermta are Mr. and Mm. Merie CoUetgh, Brntdeboro, 
Vt. She has a brother, Gerald, U.

V * •> «  m
ZawlstowsU, Jennifer Lytm, daughter of Gary and Grace 

Washburn 2Sawistcw8ki, Cook Dr., Bolton. She was bom March 
18 at Manchester Memorial Hosiptal. Her matemal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mm. David Washburn, East Granby. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. Michael ZawiStowrid, 80 
Bell S t, Manchester. She has a sister, Khnbetly, 18 moothe.

Erikasoa, Klroten Marie, daughter of Richard aikl Con
stance Erickson Erlcksscm, 18 Birch Hill Dr., Wapping. She 
was bom April 2 at Mancheeter Memorial Hcspttal. Her mater
nal grandparmts are Mr. end Mm. Iver Erickson, Worcester, 
Mass. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and >ba. Knut 
Biiksson, Boynton Beadi, Fku She has a brother, Jon, 32 
monllfas.

» m m m m
Oaageml Jr., Charles Ronald, son of Cbailes Ronald Sr.

and Catherine Schidtz Congeml, 81 E. Middle Tpke., Manches
ter. He was bom April 2 at Manchester Memorial Hbspftal. lbs 
matemal grandfather is Flank SChultz, Rt. 86 Helmin. His pa- 
tsmal graaOparmatB are Mr. and Mm. CSiarias Ougaml, Weth* 
eiafleld. «  • »  «  m

Schafer, Nancy Lynn and Deanna Mary, ttrin daughtem 
of Carl and FaiSine lioyd Schagar Schafer, 88 Grand Av«., 
Rockvflla. They were bom April 8 at Manchester Memorial 
.Hospital. Their matemal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. Lotus 
Lloyd, 82 Thrall Rd., Vernon. Their paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mm. Allen Schafer Sr., 89 HaH St Ext., RookvlBa. 
They have a sister, Jeimifer.

Havnaen, Jeffrey AOen, son of Richard and Baibora 
Ibng Havunen, RFD 3, Ircnlwood Dr., Vamon. Ha wan bom 
April 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His matemal grand
parents are Mr. and Mm. Leo King, Cbepacbet, R.I. His pater
nal gmadparents are lb :, and Mm. Ned Havunen, Woonsocket, 
RXH ehM aaister, Bandee.S.

0 m * m m
Toney, Stsplinnle Taia, daughter of Donald and Dordttiy 

Ctaclniffl Ton^, 102 Redwood Rd., Manchester. She was bom 
April S at Haittoid Hoepital. Her matsmal graadparents am 
Mr. and Mm. Gerald daokum, Richmond, hod. Hsr potsmal 
giaodpamnta aia Mr. and Mm. Joseph T o ^ , Bostan, luL

About Town
Miss Barbara M. Bahnke, 

daughter of Mr. and Mm. Allen 
F. Behnke of 178 E. Center St. 
and a freshman at Green Moun
tain College In 'Poultney, Vt., 
has been appointed to Green 
Key, whose membem are select
ed on the boalB of good cltlaen- 
ahlp, academic proficiency and 
leadership potential. She Is a 
graduate of Mancheater High 
School.

Friendship Circle of the Sal
vation Army will meet Monday 
at 7:48 p.m. at the Citadel for 
a work program. Hoatesaea are 
Mm. Brig. John Pickup and 
Mm. Lt. Col. William Spatig.

Reglatratian for all children 
entering St. James' School in 
September will be held at the 
school Monday through Friday 
from 8 a.m. until noon.

The PoUsh-Amerlcan Club will 
have a special meeting tomor
row' at 1 p.m. at the clubhouse, 
108 Clinton St.

Loyal Clrole of Kings Daugh
tem will meet Monday at 8 p.m. 
In Fellowship Hall of Center 
Congregational Church. Host- 
essea are Mm. Carrie Johnson 
and Mm. Alice Clark.

Ruth Ohcle of Emanuel Lu
theran Church will meet Monday 
at '8 p.m. at the ohUroh. Mrs. 
David Hawkins will lead a Bible 
discussion on "Widening Tour 
Hearts to Service.”  The group 
will also work on favora for the 
Miothar-Daughter Social In May.

Tba Mfomen’a Christian Tem
perance Union will meet Tues
day at 10:80 a.m. In the moep- 
tlon hall of South Uhtted Metho
dist Church. Luncheon hostesses 
are Miss Mildred Hooper and 
Mm. Arthur Gibson.

David T. Howes of 186 Dom
ing St. graduate from Florida ■ 
Atlantic Unlvemlty in Boca 
Raton' at the end of the winter 
term and will receive his de-1 
gree In June.

Mm. Ehrelyn Gerard, Manches
ter High School librarian and I 
Mm. Mildred Early, assistant 
librarian, are attending the two-1 
day convention of the Gonnectl. 
cut School library AssMslatlon, I 
which opened yesterday In | 
Bridgeport.

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORES

BITUMINOUS DRIVEWAYS
FREE BOX OF FLOWERS WITH EVERT FREE ESTIMATE t 

Phene Us Today. Hot Bltmnlnoas Driveways Instidlad By Experts, Driveway Repairs, 
Driveways Sealed Tool Up to 8 Tesua Flmuioliig Available. PHONE TODATI

OFFER EXPIBES APRIL 18 *
a ft H PAVIN8 ami CONSTRUCTION Co, Inc;

West St., Bolton, Conn 
OOfMMEBCIAL and BESIDENTIAL 
889-MSS — Out of Town. CaU Crileot

PECIAL P-R-l-C-E-S^ 
FOR APRIL 12 ONLY!WE HONOR

^aste^^harg^
1 T H E I N T W O M K C A R D  1

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST 
SHOP 10 A.M. to 10 PM.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

LfDIES*

SLEEVELESS SHELLS 
AND STRETCH

SLACKS

BOYS' FLARED 
BELL BOTTOM

JEANS

TOSS PILLOWS
Our RuQuIor $4. Sdlurs

ea

Tour choice—Scoop neck shells 
and 100% nylon 2-way stretch 
jamaicas in solid colora. All 
machine washable. Sizes 8-16. 
Sunday only at this price!

Permanent press denim. In stripes, checks, 
solids and Ue-dyed. All machine washable 
In Bizea 8-18. Hundreds to choose from. Sun
day only at this price!

All the new decorator colora; Colored cotton or 
acrylic napper filling. Satin and cotton covers. Plain 
and embroidered to choose from. Sunday only at 
this price!

LADIES'

STRAIGHT LEG

PANTS

Our Rug. 
$4*SdlMrs

Save a whopping |1.12 on 
each pair. Solid pastel colors 
for spring. 100% cotton. Guar
anteed washable. Sizes 8-16, 
man-tailored.

MEN'S 
DRESS OR 
CASUAL

SLACKS
2 PAIR

21" x 3S" INDOOR-OUTDOOR

FATIGUE MAT
Our Ruq. 

$1.77 SMf%
$-

Our Ruf. 
%h. Sullurs

Assorted carpet materials. Decorator colora in solids 
and tweeds. Some with foam backs. Save a big 48c 
on each. Sunday only!

Sunday only at this low price. 
Huge assortment to choose 
from. For dress, dacron and 
avril. For sports, polyester 
and cotton blends. Sizes 28-42, 
permanently pressed.

KODAK
INSTAMATIC

COLOR
FILM

JOHNSON'S

BABY
OIL

MEN'S SLIP-ON

SUEDINE

CASUAL
Rug. 2.97

CX  126-12

For color prints, daylight 
or blue fUMi.

LIMIT 3

16-01. Economy S in  
Rog. $ 1.43 Solor

SAVE 44c
LIMIT 2

Crepe sole, full cushion in
sole. Sizes 6-12. ’ Green 
only.

SPIN CAST 
FISHING
REEL

TOr FUOHT'

GARDEN
HOSE

N e . 10

Level wind signal click. 
4.1:1 gear ratio. Easy to 
disassemble for cleaning.

GULF
SAPPHIRE
MOTOR

OIL
2 Galkms

r S. «-'.A
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Lawrence Welk, Get Thee to North Dakota
By LAWRENCE LAURENT 

The Waataliigton Poet

CHICAGO — Give Lawrence 
WeUc Just one more year on 
network television. And put 
down Ed SuUivan for the same 
sentence.

This Is part of the annual 
forecast made this week by 
Herb Jacobs, the television In
dustry's most honored prophet. 
Jacoiba has been batting well 
over .900 in the annual "new 
season" forecasts he began 
seven years ago. His success 
has been good enough for him 
to expand his TV Stations Inc. 
Consulting business into a  new, 
bigger company called Tel 
Com Inc.

Welk and SuUlvan will have 
to go after ithe 1070-71 seeaon 
because <A. the iolevdslon's new 
ton’s new emphasis on programs 
that appeid io  persons under ithe 
age of 00. This Is the emfphasls 
ttha led CBS’s TV to cancel both 
“The Jackie Gleason Show" and 
"The Red Skelton Hour.^1

The reason Jacobs thinks 
that Welk is heading out of tele
vision is that "enough of his 
audience have gone to theta- 
maker. And Its safe to bet, af
ter next season, he’ll be back 
In North Dakota giving polka 
lessons.”

Jacobs predicted a similar 
fate for Sullivan, ^i^iose Sunday 
night variety show has been a 
CBS staple for 22 seasons. Jac
obs says Sullivan will "continue 
to lose steam, in audience read
ings. ’ "And I might add that It 
should be his last year in line 
with CBS’ TV’s announced face
lifting policy."

In the Jacobs foreccud, NBC 
will be In first place next Jan
uary when the TV networks re
tool for the aiuMial "second sea
son." He says that NBC will 
have average prime time 
ratings of 20, followed by CBS’ 
with 18.8 and ABC’s 17.2.

In Jacobs’ view the most cer
tain hit of next season will be 
“The Andy Griffith Show” on 
CBS. Andy is retiuning, not as 
the sheriff of Mayberry, but as 
the head of a  co-eduoational 
prep school.

Jacobs’ forecaud is done each 
year at a breakfast attended by 
about 300 persoiK. Attendance 
is by invitation and the tickets 
are a  prised Item, rud only be
cause of Jacobs’ track record 
but also because of the crack- 
llrg ane-Uners that accompany 
the predictirms.

For example,’’. . .Uie non-vio
lence kick makes most of the 
TV schedule seem like benign 
neglect."

And, "for years ‘Lassie’ has 
been lousing up actuary tables. 
that tell us people live longer 
than dogs.” „ ,

About ABC-TV’s “The Young 
Rebels" Jacobs said: "(This is 
actually a 200-yeat>old version 
of ‘Mod-Squad’ that maintalru 
the same racial and sexual bal
ance. The settiiig is the Revo- 
lutlonry War, so }rou may ex
pect teen-age patriots to dump 
tea taiateed of pot; harass tbs 
British ItKtead of draft boards; 
use an equal amount of speqi 
and need haircuts; and, aq>pk>- 
priately enough, ‘Yankee 
Doodle’ Is tbe name of Its lead
er and theme songs."

Jacobs looked at the CBS-TV 
decision to build a  onetiour var
iety show around comedian Tim 
Conway and had Uiese com
ments:

"Conway is dlrsct from his 
two recent triumplis, ‘Sberilf 
Who?" and "The Tim Cotrway 
Show’ (both major faUures) 
which once again proves the old 
iretwork axittm—if bad Is good, 
worse must be better."

All networks get lumps equal
ly. Of ABC-TWa new "SUent 
Force," Jacobs commented that 
the title Is apt "because It inay 
never be heard from again." He 
explained: "TWs new cops and 
robbers opus stars Ed Nelson, 
whom many of you have wanted

Are TV Ads Unfair to Women?
By JERRY BUCK 

AP Television-Radio Writer
NEW YORK (AP) — There is 

a  minority of women In this 
country who would like to slap a 
sticker onto every television sot 
saying: "Tliis commerclaJl un
fair to women."

The Jadles of the women’s lib
eration movement are incensed 
about commercials that extol 
the virtues of housewifery or 
cast them as sex symbols.

Donna Keck, writing In 
“Women, a  Journal of libera
tion," says, "The dual Image of 
women is projected by televl-

E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORI ES

2 7 7  B R O A D

STEREO 
TAPES 

FOR 
CARS

TV-Radlo Sides and Service

Sion ads. The ‘housewife- 
drudge’ is urged to buy deter
gent, floor wax, furniture polish, 
food products and other items to 
make household tasks easier. ■

"The ‘sexmate’ on the other 
hand needs feminine deodorant 
soap aivd spray, hair coloring, 
cosmetics, p ad d ^  bras and gir
dles.”

' Miss Keck’s condition is that 
the whole thing is designed to 
keep women in an Inferior poei- 
tion—and to entice them Into 
buying more products.

Some of the commerctaUs are 
glaringly inane. £hren a  male is 
aware that women d<m’t stand 
around admiring a  whiter wash 
and that there is more to finding 
happiness than using the mouth
wash for lovers.

Incidentally, many commer
cials have become quite Mp, 
setting standards for the movies 
and the rest of television. But 
the detergent commercials still 
plod along as they did 20 years 
ago.

One commercial these women

MINI-MOTORS
SMAU, ENGINE

SPECIALISTS

CHAIN SAWS 
SHARPENED

REPAIRED
We Are Not Satisfied 

Until You Are!
649-8705

188R W. Middle Turnpike

say is anttfemlnlne Is that for 
Silva Thin cigarettes. The guy is 
always grabbing Ms cigarette 
package away from an admir
ing girl and Aovlng her into a 
cable car or a  taxi. Once he 
dumped her out In the fnlddle of 
nowhere.

Admitted one advertising rep
resentative: "I Qitnk that would 
upset me if I were a  lady. It’s 
not at all chivalrous."

Lately, however, the guy has 
shown a  little manners.

When I first saw the new com
mercial for Taib without cycla- 
mates I thought it was a great 
take-off on the "Guys and 
Dolls” type Broadway review.

But cne feminist demanded, 
"What do they mean, ‘Tab is 
good enough for guys now?’ ’’

Another commercial that g;ets 
their dander up is Virginia 
Slims. They ask, "Is this what 
we’ve come a  long way for? To 
have our own cigarette?"

Besides the commercials. 
Miss Keck complains about the 
image of woman that is i>erpe- 
tuated in the entertainment pro
grams. She is a housewife. She 
Is beautiful, ^ e  is not very 
smart; or she is clever and ma
nipulates her husband. In the 
meantime, the feminists also 
are very mad. ,

to forget as the doctor in ‘Pey
ton Place.’ "

Jacobs has already seen one 
episode of "SUent BVxrce" and he 
said, "The show itself appears 
to be spliced outtakes from 
‘Boston Blackle’ and ‘Martin 
Kane.’ "

If some stations are wonder
ing how to counter ABC-TV’s 
Monday night pro footbaU tele
casts, Jacobs has an answer: 
"Being sympathetic toward hus
bands, we’re suggesting a form 
of public service—like ‘Divorce 
Court.’ ”

One of Jacobs’ most astring
ent comments was reserved lor 
the decision to beef up "To 
Rome With Love" by nifcUng 
Wialter Brennan to the esurt. "But 
don’t cheer yet. Our usuaUy re
liable overseas contact reports 
that the show wUl now be so 
messed up, even the Mafia 1s 
refusing to organize It."

Jacobs sees success for the 
new "FUp Wilson Show" and an 
early cancellation for “The Mary 
Tyler Moore Show.” He expects 
"Diai Hot Line" to be a disaster 
because "the material is heavy, 
depressing and mirrors that part 
of our society that everyone 
would care to forget—espedaUy 
In their living rooms."

Feature motion picture, he In
dicated, win continue to domin
ate network ratings.

Atlantic Fuel Oil 
L T. WOOD CO,

FOR 24-HR. BURNER SERVICE, TEL. M0-S701

MOUNTAIN CLIMBING
Armchair adventurera win 

have an opportunity to hear as 
well as see Just what it’s like 
when a  group of mounitain 
cumbers ascend a  20,000-foot 
mountain In "Once Before I 
Die,’’ NBC-TV’s May 8 “G-E 
Monogram’’ special. Movie 
cameras bave often been used 
in mountain climbing expedi
tions but this is the first time 
that cumbers hauled sound 
equipment 20,000 feet up the 
mountain in Afghanistan.

Bob Hope is a pilot and Phyllis Diller his co-pilot 
in NBC's "The Bob Hope Special” Monday 9-10 
p.m.
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SATURDAY JU PROGRAM
U :W  (S) llM kera

<2M*> JmmlM (0>
<8) Get It TasellMr <G>
<M) CudIcpU Mowllac <G) 

U :M  (S> BFD S Fraak Alwaad <C> 
(M M ) Ncwh Spveial (C)
Children's program telecast 
prior to launch of Apollo 13, 
on Apollo Program and ex-

?loratlon of space.
B> Amerieaa Baadstaad <0  

1:M (3) Cits Mews SpecUl BeMrt 
"Aquarius on the Hoon; The 
Flight of Apollo 13*
(M ) Film
(M ) Bap Arsaad (C>

l;S t (B M M ) Apalla IS Osverace
Liftoff Is scheduled for 3:13 
p.m. Coverage will continue 
until spacecraft leaves earth 
orbit and heads for moon. 
(M> Movie
Double Feature: (1) "Dick 
Tracy's Dilemma" arid (2) 
"Block Busters"

S:SS (B> Movie
"(3hoat of 2Sorn>" Clayton 
Moore. Pamela Blake. Man 
and daughter engage work 
crew to help extend telegraph 
line. Town blacksmith gives 
santuary to criminals; they 
help destroy extension.

S;M <S> Hlg 3 Theatre
"^ r in ^ ie ld  R ifle" 'SX Cburt- 
martlaJed Army major works 
as undercover agent for gov
ernment to find man behind 
stealing government rifles. 
Gary Cooper, Phyllis Thaxter, 
David BrlaiL 

S:M (M> TBA
(3«> DesUaatlOB: Bersnada 
Comi liHe story of this unique 
HJd^Attantic Isle; its 260-ycar 
h Sior,.; its scends, plratea 
romance and vacation fun. 

3:3# (3d> America! <C)
"Away in Wisconsin" Host 
Jack Douglas explores with 
his viewers limitless vacation 
possibilities in Wolverine 

.State.
(4d) Prefesslonal Bowlers Toar 

« :W  (3) Golf Classic (C>
Team of George Archer and 
Bob Luim meets team of Mil
ler Barber and Orville Moody. 
(SSSd) M ^ r  L e a o s  Baseball 
Game-o(-th»-Week <G>
First game of telecast season. 
Note; Cincinnati and San 
Francisco will receive a 
backup game.
(8) Code of dastice <C)
Produced by Yale U debate 
and trial program Involves 
repixw*ntatlyes of many 
groups in question "Is  l^ere  
Justice in the Military?"

Black Panther David 
H illiard in “The Pan
thers”  Monday 10:80- 
11 p.m. on ABC.

He Uggams and Judy Came. 
(3d8> Let's Moke a Deal (0) 

8:88 <8-M) Newlywed Game (G> 
8:38 (3> Hy Three Boas (0>

(3»38) Adam U  (G)
(8-M) lAwieaee Welk Show 

8:88 (3) Green Acres (0)
(1838) Msvis
"Shenandoah" James Stew
art with Doug McClure. Glerm 
CorbeU, Patrick Wayne. 
Kaiherine Roes and Rosemary 
Forsythe. Well-to^k) Virginia 
farmer who opposes slavery 
tries to remain aloof to Con
federate cause and live nor
mal life with his family In 
midst of OvU War. '65. R  (C) 

8:38 (3) Petllcaat Jaactlmi (C> 
<8M> dtamy Daraate F r^  
seals Leaasa Sisters (G>

18:88 (3) Maanlx (C)
18:38 (8) Mevie

"A ll the Young Men" Alan 
Eodd. Sidney Poitler. Korean 
company losing their com
mander resent Negro sergeant 
being given command over 
pro sergeant, broken-in-rank 
whom mey feel could lead 
them to securing their ob
jective.
(48) Here Game the Stars (G> 

:88 (3) Nears — Weather and 
arts <G)

News — Weather and
Spisr 

:IS (3) 
tesrts 
<38) 8

Spokesmen from such groups 
as American Servicemen’s 
Union. American Legion. Civn 
Liberties Union and others 
tsike part with Tale Law Prof. 
Joseph Bishop, as moderator 
and Judge of debate.

3:88 (3) Masters Gelf Tearasassat 
(8-18) Wide World sf Sports 

3:38 (8) Apollo U  Traaspoeilioa 
aad Doeklag <G>

8:88 (3) Weather — Sports and 
Nears (OI
(8) Wide Wortd of Sports <G) 

8:38 (3) Nears with Beger Madd 
(8) Satardaiy Bepert wMh 
Paal Kiupp (G)
(38) HaatlW-Briakley Bepoit 
(48) U  O’Gloek High 

7:88 (3) Here’s Lacy (C)
(8) AB Amerieaa OoBege 
Show (G)
(38) HaaUey-Briahley B e p ^  
(38) News — Weather aad 
Sports (G)

7:33 (48) Nearsbeat (G)
7:38 (3) JacUe Oteasea Shew (G) 

(3838) Aady WiBlams Show 
Guests; Jimmy Durante, Les-

U

11

<30) hllm 
38 (^  Movie

'"rwillght for the Gods" '38. 
Tramp steamer breaks down 
and all passengers must unite 
for survival. Rock Hudson, 
Arthur Kennedy, (^ d  Oia- 
rissc.
"A  Day of Fury" 38. Dale 
Robertson, Jock Mahoney, Msr 
ra Ckirday.

(38) Tonight Shew Jehany Car-
SOB B (G)
(48) Nears — Weather aad
S^rts (C)

43 (38) Pteybay after Dark (G)
Sword-dancer Klmo, exotic 
dancers; Vic Damooe, Noel 
Harrison, Smokey Robinson
and his Miracles, Lloyd 
Haynes (star of Room 223) 
and Ehrlo Sands.

1:33 (48) Champieaship Wrestliag 
1:43 (18) Late SIww

"Seven Sinners" John Wayne 
and Marlene Dietrich.

1:33 (48) Nears Headllars — U8AF 
Bcllgleas Film aad SIga Off 

1:88 (8) Gbiller Theatre
"Murders In the Rue Morgue” 
Bela Lugoai. Sidney Fox.

3:13 (48) News aad Sign Off 
1:18 (8) Momeal sf MeditatloB and 

Sign Off

SUNDAY JO PROGRAM
7:88 (38) Agrienltare oa Parade 
7:38 (38) This b  the Ufe 
7:38 (3) Sign On and Prayer (C) 
8:88 (8) The Ckriatepkers (C) 

(8) SainU for ChUdrea (O  
(38) Heckle aad JecUe Shew 

8:13 (8) Adveatares sf Oamby (C) 
(8) Davey aad OeUalh (0) 
(48) Insight

8:38 (8) Awake (0)
8:43 (48) Sacred Heart (G)
8:88 (3) Wsrid armud Us <01 

(8) Faith for Today (G>
(38) F  Treop
(48) This Is the Ufe (0)

8:38 (3) From the College Oampos 
(8) (Ihrlstophers (C)
(38) Tales el WeUs Forge (0) 
(48) Faith for Today <C)

8:43 (8) Sacred Heart 
18:48 <S< t,amp Uate My Feet

(8) Diatogae (0>
(38) Let Us Celebrate (G> 
(48) The Chrbtephers (C) 

18:38 (3) Leek Up and Uve (G)
(8t This b  the Ufe <G)
(38) Sacrifice of the Mass 
(48) f^ideimaa (C)

11:88 (3 )Camera Three (O)
(8) Conn. M.D. (C)
(48) Oeverameat Story (0> 

11:15 (.78) Miuy Fkcea at Vietoam 
11:38 (3) Pereepttoa (C>

(8M) Discovery (C)
11:43 (3) Jewish Life (C)
13:88 (3) We Believe (C)

"Proleslant"
( 8) Orilnioosted Man 
(38) Ckrlslapkers 
<381 King sroBod the World 
(48) Keller Derby 

13:13 (38) Living Word 
13:33 (38) Foens <C)
13:38 (3) Face the Notion <C)

(8) Spenking lor the Censamer 
(38) IHMe Answers 
(38) Conn. Weekend (C)

13:45 (8) Health Beat '78 (C)
1:88 (3) Yonr Cemmnnlty .(G)

(38M) Meet the Press <C) 
(8) Eighth Day <C)
(48) Conversations with . .  . 

1:38 (3) Big 3 Theatre
"False Witness'' '57. Eleven 
years after man has been 
sentenced for killing cop. a 
reporter proves his innocence 
wUh new evidence. Fred Mac- 
Murray, Joe Mantell, Robert 
Harris.
"Robin Hood and the Pirates” 
'60. Robin and his band go in
to action against Invading buc
caneers. Lex Barker.
(3838) Freallera sf Faith (C) 
(8-48) Issaes and Answers (C) 

1:55 (S-48) NBA Basketball <C) 
3:88 (38) FUm

(38) SUppy (C)
3:38 (38) Movim

"Daniel Boone" Story of 
familiar frontiersman Is 
brought to life In action^lUsd 
portrait stairbig George 
O'Brien with John Carradlne 
and' Heather Angel.

4:88 (3) Masters Golf Taomameal 
(848) American Bpsrtoasaa 
(18) Beltotou Special (C) 
(38) Combat

3:88 (3838) NBC Bxperimeat b  TF  
(8) Movie

8:88

18:88

Jodi Foster in NBC’s 
“ Daniel Boone”  Thurs
day 7:30-8:30 p.m.

"R io  Grande" John Wayne, 
Maureen O'Hara. US Ctcvalry, 
led by tough commander at
tempts to stop Apache raids 
during Indian-Mexi(»n border 
wars. '
(48) The Alabama 588 (G)

5:38 (3) Gasamoke (C)
6:88 (3838) Fraak MeOee Bmert 
8:38 (3) Newt with Beger Ihdd  

(3838) College Bowl (C)
Wellesley (Maas.) OoUege is 
challenger.
(48) Ose Step Beyead 
"The Trap"

7:88 (1) Lassie (G)
(3838) WOd Kiagdsm (C> 
"Bears of Uie High Country" 
In High Oountry of Wyoming 
and MenUma, Marlin and 
Naturalist Jim look tor 300 Ihs. 
bear'and watch the antlca of 
pair of cubs. R
(3) Jacqnes Caastoan 
"Night of the Squid"
(48) I Spy (C)

7:38 (3) Charlie Brawn’s AB- 
Slara B  (C)
(3838) World el Dtaaey (O) 
"Adventures of CWp ’n’ Dale" 
series of cartoohs featuring 
miachlevoua chipmunks as 
they visit big city, take trip 
to Donald Duck's farm and 
search for bank robber of old 
WmvI r

7:31 (48) Newa (0)
3:88 (3) Ed SaDivaa Shaw (C) 

Guests: Joan Rivers, Sergio 
FrsnehL Florence Hendenoo. 
(3-48) The F A X  (0>

1:38 (3838) BBI Cosby Shaw (C)

1:38

(3) Glen Campbell Geedtime 
Hoar (C)
Guests: Johimy Cash, Rich 
LUUe. R
(3838) Benaasa (O)
(3-48) Movie
"Scared Stlfr' Martin and 
Lewis. Lizabeth Scott. Singer 
in Jam with racketeers, flees 
with busboy friend when he 
thhdu he’s killed a man. They 
come to aid of holreos ot 
Mystery Island.
(Si Mixsion: Impossible (C> 
Sally Ann Howes plays guest 
member of Force when it 
Sets out to foil plot to ruin 
frieni'ly country with counter
feit money. R
(3833) The Bold Ones (C) 
"To  Save a L ife " E.G. Mar
shall. John Saxon and David 
Hartman. H
:3 3e News — Weather aad 
Sports (C)

to- News — Weather and 
Sports 
(3) Movie
"As Long As You're Near Me" 
'56. Film director's search for 
realism leads tilm to film 
dramatic love story of young 
actress. Marla Schell, Hardy 
Kruger. O.W. Fischer.
(36) Tonight Shew Johnny 
Carson (C)
(48) Movie 

’ 'Rebel In Town’
(8) Movie
"Road to Denver" John 
Payne, Mona Freeman. (>>- 
owner of stage line to Denver 
tries to warn kid brother altout 
hia underworld boas. Show- 
d iwn finds brother against 
brother.
(38) News aad Sign (Mf 
(48) News Headliaes — U8AF 
Bellgloas FBm and Sign (Mf 
(8) Speaking for Ike Ceasam- 
er R (C)
(3) News aad Weatker — Me- 
meal of Medltotloa aad Sign 
(Mf
(8) News Hoadllnes — Prayer 
aad Sign (Mf

COSBY CLASS 
H w  newest faculty member 

at the Univenrity of Southern 
California is NBC-TV'b KU 
Ooaby, who teaches a  claas in 
broadcast persuasion on Tues- 
dayB.

HANIMBAIX.
IMiereaB mpBt Hollywood per- 

sonaHiee prefer spotts such as 
goH and tennis, Art linkledter, 
co-host ot NBOTV’s "U fe  
wHb UnMetter" regularly en
joys a fast and furious game o< 
handfaBU.

Educational
TV

(W E D H , Channel 2 4 )

Soaday, April IS

I Anttow
IdentuI

13:(

7:33

VII
icatlon Tips 

French Chef 
Great Beginnings 
Gean. Issae 
The Shew 
Forsyte Sups 
A Family Samdal 
The Advecates

Monday, April IS

Say It wiU Hands 
What’s New 
Seas and Daagktors
What Life Is AU About 
French Chet 
Strawberry Tart 
Worid Press 
Hartford City GoumU

Taesdoy, April 14
PM
3:38 Mokiag Things Ormr

Watering
8:38 What’s New B
7:88 Tcciuolegy for Tomorrsw r 

Numerioal Control 
7:38 lagies iraraa Tsdei 
8:88 Cobb. Issae 
8:88 NET FesUval

Festival Dubrovnik: Prognun 
of Sacred Music — Part I  

18:88 The Shew B  (0)

Wednesday, AprB 13

I Na Little Hege (0>
) What’s New
) Modem SaMrvisery Piaetim 
) oeas and Asaghters B
) FsarU Estate 
) Boos Beat (C>

Susan Gregory 
) News hi Perspective 
I Seoll

Tharsday, April U
d:88 Playing Ike OaHar w. F, Naod 
8:38 What’s New
7:88 Maoagemeat: A Jelat Vew- 

tare B
7:38 Ingles Paras Tedss
8:38 Washlagtaa Week la Beview 
8:88 NET Playbaase

Generat,on of Leaves; They 
18:88 NET Festival

Festival Dubrovnik; Program \ 
on Sacred Music — Part I  R

18:88

Friday, AprD 17

I Ceaversatton with James Day
J.D. Rockefeller III 

I What’s New
I Playiag Ike Oailar w. F. Nead 
I B ri^e  wHh Jeaa Cox 
I Seal!
I BigUlghts '78
Philadelphia Intematicnal
Tennis Players Association 
Oiien aiamplonshlps 
NET Joamal B
Hard Times In Country

Highlights
8U N «A Y : “ Meet the Preas," 

cnialleUor Willy Bnandt of West 
Germany is the gfuest, 1-1:30 
p.m., on NBC. . .“ Charlie 
Brown’s All-Stars," the Peanuts 
gang in the baseball season, 
7:30-8 p-m., on CBS. . .‘ ‘Scared 
Stiff,”  film comedy with Jerry 
Lewis and Dean Martin facing 
the underworld, 0-11:1S p.m., on 
ABC.

MONDAY: "The Bob Hope 
Special,”  with Phyllis Diller as 
a guest, 9-10 p.m., on NBC. . . 
“ Bing Cht>sby-“ Ck)oHng It," with 
Dean Martin as a guest, 10-11 
p.m., on NBC. . ."Now," a 
study of the Black Panthers, 
10:30-11 pan., on ABC.

TUESDAY: "Holland Against 
the Sea," National Geographic 
Society study of the country, 
7:30-8:30 p.m., on CBS. . ,"NE!T 
F'eatlval," Verdi’s "Te Deum”  
and Bach’s "Magnificat in D 
Major" by the Dubrovnik Sym
phony Orchestra, 9 p.m., on 
(Channel 24. . .“ 60 Minutes,” 
with segment on a London mys
tic, 10-11 p.m., on CBS.

WEDNESDAY: "The John
ny Cash Show," Judy ColHns Is 
a guest, 9-10 p.m. on ABC.

THURSDAY: "This Is Tom 
J (»es,’ ’ with Blood, Sweat A 
Tears as guest, 9-10 p.m on 
ABC.

F1UDAY: 1970 Philadelphia 
Intematlonal Tennis Players 
Assoctation Open C2iamplon- 
idiips, 9 p.m. on Channd 34.

IN  FILM
Heather NoHh, featured regu

lar on NBOTV’s "Daya o< Our 
Uves,”  has been cast for the 
movte, " I  Love ICy Wife,’ ’ star
ring EWott Gould and Brenda 
Vaocaro.

MONDAY JO PROGRAM
1:88 (3) Girl Talk 

(■) 1 Lave Loey 
(38) Film
(38) DIvaree Cent 
(48) AU My GkMraa 

1:38 (3> Am tha Warid.Tai 
(3BS8) U fa wBh 1 
(848) Lat’a Make a  D  

3:88 (3) Lava U  a  Mmqr t 
Thiag
(S8M) Days of O w  Lives 
( S ^  Newlywad Oasu  

3:33 (3) Oaldiag UgM  
(3833) TThe Daetois

3:33
(343) DaUag Gi 
(3) Me 8ai£ HU 
(3333) Aaa4fcer

(O)

(G)
(0)
(0)

TS)
(O)
(0)
( 0 >
(O)
(0 )
( 0>

(C)
k

Waild —
Gky
(343) Qeaand BrnyUal 

3:38 (3) Gamer Fyla — U8MG
(3833) B r i ^  Ffaealaa <0> 
(8-43) Oaa Ufe to Lira (G) 

4:33 (3) Baager Htstlia (G>
(3833) aaa4her Warid Bameis 

(G) 
(0)

iS)
(G) 
(O ) 
(0 )

(3) Mika Daagiaa Shaw 
(13) Sewlag 
(43) Daik Bhadawe 

4:13 (U ) Uadeidog 
4:38 (3) Basal

(13) Bamyar Beam 
(to) My uitle Maigta 
(3848) niatotoaea 

5:38 (*> Fsriy Maaaa
(13) Deaaia tiw Meaace 
(S3) Film 
(33) Maastors 

(48) GUigaa-s lalaad 
3:38 (3) BIb b v  Ika Sian  

(13) Leave It to Beavar 
(18) SesM
(38) GUmaa’s lihmd 
(48) Traill ar Gaasaeaaa 

3:88 (84) Weather — ayarta 
Nawa
(13)
(33)
(33) MeHala's Navy 
(48) Newa

3:33 (43) n  Baaeat Stito 
3:33 (3) News wUh Walter

(3) Newa rrilh lYaak 
■siMi
(13) DIek Taa Dyke 
(33) FBm
(33) Haattoy-Briakley 1

(O)

(C)

(0)

Tbelma RUtar. (O
(33) Haattay - BriaUay B ^  
yart (G>
(3) Traill ar Caaaaqaeaeaa (O) 
(13) Caadid Gsawm  
(3843) Newa — Weather —
Syarta aad Featara (G)

7:33 (3833) My Warid aad Wei- 
eame to U  (O)
(343) It Takae a Thief (C>
(13) What’e My Uaa (G) 

3:33 (3843) Bawaa aad MarUa’a 
Laagb-ia (C)
Quell: Nancy Sinatra. R  
(U ) Movie 

3:33 (343) Mavie
"Where the Bullets F ly " 66.

Addoms.Tom Adams, Dawn 
Adventure film.

3:33 (3) Mayberry BFD (O)
(1843) Bab Haye Syeetol (C) 
Guests are Pbyllia Diller, 
Buddy Greco, the Spurrlows 
(teenage singing group) and 
special guest Ann-MarireL 

3:33 (I) Deris Day Shew (O) 
13:33 (3) Carol Barnett Show (G) 

Guests: Nanette Fabmy, Mi
chele Lee,~
(3833) Blag Grmby —

Mualcol-variety special deol- 
iiw with man a uoe and abuse 
of leleure time in the past, 
prcaeiu and future. Guests 
are Dean Martin, H ip  Wilaon 
and BemadeUe Petora.
(U ) Tea O’Ctock Beyert (C) 

13:33 (13) Temye 13 (O)
(343) New (G>

11:38 (884848) News — Weather 
and Syetto (O)
(13) Adveatares la Paradise 
(33) Sea Haat 

U:33 (3) Mavie ,
"The P haraohs Woman" 61. 
Prince of Bubsstli and son of 
reigning pharaoh fight for 
fate of an empire and love of 
a  vUlage g irt Unda Crlttol, 
Pierre Brice, John Drew 
Barrymore.

11:33 (2848) Taalghl Shaw Jahaay
Canaa (0 >
(848) DIek Gavett Show (G> 

12:U (f ) ApaUe U  aa Beard TV 
12:43 (3) Bejala Dick Gavett Skew

Bing Crosby in “Bing 
Crosby —  Cooling It ” . 
M on d^  10-11 pjn. on 
NBC.

3 :U  (33) Loeal News 
7:33 (3) After Dbuer Mavie

"F or Love or Money" '63. A t
torney la hired by wealthy 
widow to act as matchmaker 
for her three gorgeous daugh
ters and men she has selected 
for their mates. Kirk Douglas, 
MItxi Gaynor, Gig Yomis,

TV RECEPTION SIMULATED

B RE ATH TAKIN G  COLOR TV  
viewing is yours w ith this per
sonal size 102 eq. in. screen por
table. S^stage I  j* . am plifier en
sures sharper pictures . . . lUore 
pleasing sound. Has Sylvania’s 
color bright 85* picture tube. 
Built-in \HIF and U H F antennas. 
All in an attractive, charcoal 
cabinet'of lightweight, high im
pact plastic.

ŝVIlSIlIv

STANEK
ELECTRONICS

277 BROAD STREET — PHONE 649-1124

IT DOES Make a Difference Where You Save!

-ft

S A V I N G S
I v O - A - l M

\ V s (> c I \ r I o  *.

INSTANT
EARNINGS

5% Dividend paid 
(ram day of deposlL 

4 tliDM yearljr.
BAaea33T33’ 3 8 L 8 1 8 T y i B A a t l A t  i a 3TI?8TI8 B

1001 BIAIN 8T„ BIAMCHESTER • ROUTE SI, COVENTRY

MANCHESTER 
OLDSMOBILE S

"Yew OMnnblle Deehr"

S12 WEST CENTER ST. -  6SS-1S11
NEW or USED

Mornine 
TV ^

(Monday  —  Friday)

3:33 (3) 81((a On aad Prayer 
3133 (̂3) Town Grier 
3:33 (3) Sanriea Henestor (0>
3:13 (3) Neweeeye (G>
3:13 (3) -  -Perepecllvee (G)
3:33 (3) Yosr Gammanity (G) 

(33) GoaeallaUeB (G>
3:43 (t) Mernlag Befleclloas (0> 
T:lt (3) News (G)

(8) Mr. Qeober (G)
(2843) Today Skew (G)
(23lM) ApolM IS Cavemge 
Friday, April 17

8:33 (8) Gapl. Kangaroo (G)
(43) Tfce Plintotoaes 

8:33 (43) Jack LaLaaae Skow 
3:33 (3) Hay Bickarde Skow (G> 

(3) Tke Movie Game (G) 
(S3) FBm (G)
(33) Galleplag Goannet (C)
(43) Mavie

3:13 (3) Yegi Hear Shew (G)
3:M (8) Lacy Shew (G)

(3) GeeB-Teeelaa (G)
(23) Film (G>
(S3) News (G)

13:13 (3) Mevie
(28-33) It Takes Twe (G) 
(8) David Fraet Shew (G)

13:25 (2843) News (G)
13:33 (2843) Geaceatraltoa (G> 

Nate: Fregram wUI be yie- 
em yM  April IT by Ayelle IS
eeverage
(43) O a lle^ g  Oearmet (0> 

11:38 (33^ ) at the Gealair
(43) Bewitched (0)

11:33 (3) Leva ef Life (G)
(3843) Hallywead Sqaaree (G> 
(3) Beal the Gloek (G>
(43) That QIri (G>

2:38 (3) IS O’Gleek Bepert (G)
(1843) Jeepardy (G)
(3) dtona. Bepert aad Cayeals 
(43) Best Mt Bverythlag (G>

U:13 (8) News aad Weather (G)
U:28 (3) Newa
U:S3 (3) .Search (ar Temarrew (G) 

(3843) .The Whe, What ar 
Where Game (G>
(8-lt> A Warid Apart (G> 

UX3 (2843) Newi (G)

Tony Curtis 
In T\  Series

Tony Curtis, In his first regul
ar it>le in a teievision series, 
will co-star with British star 
R (^ r  Moore in “ The Friendly 
Persuaders,”  a one-hour 
dramatic adventure series with 
a (x>medy flavor on the ABC 
Television Network.

The series is scheduled for 
telecast in 1971 and is to be film
ed on location at various plhces 
throughout the world by Associ
ated TelevMon (Corporation, 
Ltd. It chronicles the story of 
two wealthy, highly volatile men 
who, despite their differences, 
share an unending spirit of 
kidventure and an unerring sense 
of what is just.

Roger Moore, who created the 
lule of "The Saint," for many 
years a popular television series, 
portrays Brett Sinclair, a 
sophisticated titled Ehiglishman 
with a highly developed sense of 
"what’s co«)l.’ ’ Curtis, as his 
American partner, is the com
plete opposite — nouveau riche, 
he is implusive and his anger is 
explosive. ‘

Patrick Kahiman, le ft, 
and M eg Johns in the 
daytime serial, “ A  
\gor\d Apart,”  12:80-1 
pnn. on ABC.

TUESDAY JO PROGRAM
1:33 (3) Girt Talk (G)

(8) 1 Lave Loey 
(28) Film
(18) DIvaree Gaort (C)
(M) All My Ghildren (G)

1:28 (2) As the Warid Tarns (G)
(2848) Life wllh LiaUettor 
(S-t3) Lot’s Make a  Deal (G> 

2:88 (3) Lave Is a Many Hyleadsred 
Tfciag (G>
(3848) Days sf Oar Uves (G> 
(8 ^ )  Neiriywed Game (G) 

2:38 (3) Gaidlag Ligkt (0>
(2843) The Dsetors 
(843) Dating Game 

3:33 (3) B ( ----- -----  "

(G>
_ (O)

le Said, She Sold (G> 
(2843 Aaetker Wdrid — Boy 
CUr

(848) General Hosaltal (C) 
3:38 (3) Gamer Pyle — VSMG (0)

(28 S3) Bright Premise (O
(S-M) One Life to Uve (0)

4:33 (3) Banger Malloa . (G>
(2848) Ansther Warid-Sem- 
emel (G)
merset (G)
(8) Mike Deaglaa Shew • (GI 
(13) Sewing (0)
(48) Dark Shadews (G)

4:18 (18) Underdog (G)
4:38 (3) Hasel^ (G)

(3) Mike Deogloa Show (G)
(18) Kemper Haem (G)
(23) My UW e Margie 
(28-48) Fliatsloaes (G)

3:88 (2) Perry Masea
(18) Ueaais the Menace 
(28) Big pietare (O)
(28) Maastors 
(48) OBUgaa’s Uload 

5:23(48) Weather Watob 
3:28 (8) Stamp the Stan (G>

(18) Leave It to Beaver 
(28) Film
(28) GUligaa’s Island 

■ (48) Tniih or GaaseqaeBeea 
8:88 (34) Weather — Sperta and 

Mews (G>
(la) My Favsrito Marttaa 
(33) Bat Mastorsea 
(18) MeHale’a Navy 
(48) News

8:86 (48) 77 Saaset Strip 
8:38 (3) News with Waller Giew- 

kito _<G)
(3) News with Fraak 
Bslds
(13) DIek Vaa Dyke 
(23) FUm
(23) Haalley-BriBkley Beyart 

3:13 (28) Local News

Mike M a z u r k i  in 
NBC’s “ Adam-12”  to 
day 8:30-9 p jn .

7:88 (2) Uaesfa’s Lost Day (O) 
yUmed on locaUon at IS sites 
this special traces steps at 
Abe Lincoln and J. Wilkes 
Booth on April 14, 1835, day 
Lincoln was assassinated. Pro
gram recounts President’s day 
from Ume he arises to hui 
flttehil visit to Ford’s theatre. 
Ltncoln’s words are spoken by 
late Sen. Everett Dirfcsen.
(23) Haalley - Brinkley Bs- 
ysrt (G>

(3) Tratk or Gsaseaaesees (O) 
(U ) GoadM Gomera 
(3843) News — Weatker —  
Sports aad Featare <G>

7:38 (3) Nallsaal Gesgrayklo 8e- 
etoty S i^ la l (G>
"HoUand agaln.-d. the Sea" 
Special focuses on relationship 
between Dutch people and 
their greatest aUy and ene
my — the sea. Program also 
takes look at history of daunt- 
Icas Dutch who have deter
minedly fought sea for getv- 
eratlons plus scenes of their 
unique and colorful traditions. 
(28-38) I Dream • ( Jeaasle 
(3 ^ )  Med Saaad (G>
(16) What's My Uae (C) 

3:33 (2848) Debbie BeyasMs Show 
(16) Mevie

8:18 (S) Bod SkeltoB Hear (C> 
Guests; Walter Brennan, 'The 
Lettermen. R

(2848) JalU (C)
(6-48) Movie 
"Over the HUI Gang"

8:88 (28 28) Movies
“ The D.A. — Murder One’ 
Robert Qmrad, Howard Duff. 
Diane Baker and J.D. Can

non. Chief D.A. suspects that 
eu> attractive nurse has kUl- 
ed several people by injecting 
insulin into their bloodstreams. 

8:18 (2) Governor aad JX. (C> 
18:88 (2) 68 Mlaatos (G>

(648) Mareas Welby, M.D.
.  <**> O’Ctock Bepert 

18:28 (16) Tempo IS 
11:88 (2-4-38) News — Weather aad 

Sperto <C)
(13) Adveatares in Paradise 
(28) Sea Haai (G)

U:23 (2) Mevie
"Rldcra of Vengeance" '63. 
Prospector and man robbed 
of his eatatcB, Join forces to 
bankrupt crooked Judge who 
is secret leader of land grab
bers. Richard Conte, Barbara 
Britten, Hugh O'Brian.

U:18 (2848) Tsalghl Shew J e h a »  
Carsaa (C)
(3) Dick Cavett Skow (G> 

13:33 (43) News — Weather aad
Sports

U:33 (48) USAF Bcllgleas FUm aad 
Sign Off

1:88 (3448) News aad Weather —  
Prayer aad SIga Oft

WEDNESDAY JO PROGRAM
1:88 (3) Girl Talk (C)

(3) I Lave Lacy 
(23) Pllm
(S3) DIvaree Caart (C)
(43) AU My ChUdren (C>

1:98 (3) As the World Taras (G) 
(28-38) Ufe with Usklettor 
(648) Let’s Mske a Deal (Cl 

2:88 (3) Love Is a Many Bpieadsred 
Thing (C)
(1848) Days sf Oar Uvss (G> 
(648) Newlywed Game (C) 
(3) Qaldlag Light (C)
(2848) The Daetors (C>
(648) Dating Game (C>
(2) He Said, She Said (G)
(2848) Aaelher World — Bay 
City (C)
(848) General Uspttol (G>

3:38 (2) Gamer Pyle — U8MC (C)
(2848) Bright Promise (Cj
(8 48) Gee Ufe to Uve (C)

4:88 (S) Baager Stotloa (C)
(2848) ABother World —
Somerset (G)
(6) Mi .e Ueeglas Show (C)
(16) Sewieg (C>
(48) Dark Shadows (C)

4:18 (18) Usderdog (G>
4:38 (2) Hssel (C)

(l6) Bemper Boom . (C> 
(28) My Little Margie 
(3848) FliaUloaea (C)

5:88 (2) Perry Masea
(28) Dlscaverlag America 
(16) Deanla the Meaace 
(38) Maastore 
(48) GUl.gan’a Islaad 

3:23 (48) Weather Watch 
6:38 (6) Stamp the Stars (C)

(18) Leave It to Beaver 
(28) Film
(38) GUllgaa’s Islaad 
(48) Trath or Caaseqaraees 

8:88 (34) Weatker — Sports aad 
News (C)
(18) My Favorite Marttaa 
(28) Father Nadolay 
(28) McUale’s Navy 
(48) News

6:86 (48) 77 Saaset Strip 
6:38 (.7i News wllh Waller Cron- 

kite (C)
Bolds (0)
(16) Dick Vaa Dyke 
(28) New Hertaeas 
(S8> ilnatley-lirtakley Bepert 

8:43 (18) Local News 
7:88 (Si Whsi ta Ihe World (C) 

"Greece"
(28) UaaUey - Brtakley Be

CONSERVA-nONISTs 
EhUie Albert of "Gpeen 

Acres,’ ’ CBS comedy series, 
iiS4 formed a Hollywood-based 
production company that will 
aid in national end international 
oampaig s aKadnst environmen
tal pollution. Albert, a  long
time conservatiendst, says the 
(ximpany will produ<?e relevant 
films and ottier visual aids and 
informational materials for use 
by public and private organizad 
Uons.

U:2S <3) Mevie
“ Blood and Sand" '41. Bull
fighter becomes Invoived with 
beautiful girl forsaking his 
wife and losing concentration 
required in bull ring. Tyrone 
Power, Linda Darnell, Rita 
Hayworth.

U:S4 (2848) Toalght Shew J e h a »
Garsea (O)
(648) Dick Cavett Shaw (G) 

1:88 (2848) Apollo IS Coverage
First moon walk te scheduled 
to start at approximiUcIy 2:34 
a.m. and last unUl 6:13 a.m. 
(848) News — Prayer aad 
Sign on

2:88 (3) Aqaarias ea Moon: Flight 
sf Apalla IS (C>
Live coverage of first of two 
4-hour moon walks at approxi
mately 3:13 a.m.

IVES NARRATOR
Burl Ives, of NBC-TV’s "T ia  

Bold. Ones," will nam to  a 
series of animated tUnui for the 
U.S. Bureau of Land Manage
ment In a campaign to protect 
our environment.

James Stewart in the 
f i l m , '  “ Shenandoah,” 
today 9-11:15 p.m .on 
NBC.

port (C{
(8) Trath or CeaseqaeBces (G) 
(16) Candid Camera 
(3844) News — Weather —  
Sports aad Feolona (G>

7:18 (3) Hoe Haw  ̂ iC )
Quests: Merle Haggard, The 
Hagers. R
(3848) VIrgtataa (C)
(648) Nanny aad the Profes- 
ser (C)

"■'(18) What’s My Line (C)
6:88 (648) GsartsUp al Kddle’a 

Father (C)
(18) Mavie „

8:38 (3) Beverly HUlbUlles (G) 
(848) Beam 313 (G>

8:88 (3) Medical Cealer (C)
(2848) ApaUe 18 Geverage 
Audio portion of descent and 
landing on moon of lunar 
module (scheduled for 9:36 
p.m.) (Kratt Music Hall and 
TOen (jame Bronson wtU be 
preempted.)
(8-48) JshBsy Gash Skew (G) 

8:18 (1) Aqaarias an .the Rom:
Flight ef Apollo 13 (C)
Live coverage of londlw  of 
Lunar Module 
(3) ApeUe U  
(48) Kagelbcrt

! TYPEW RIT ERS 
GUARANTEED 

SERVICE
Qmrilty work by dar Ssetary 
tnrised meetoBliw la eto 
oampletsly ajMpnii i miUiU 
4epte

■2 Yean  8f Serslee

T . AGNEW ft CO.
134 W. in iild  MM.

333401

3:U
13:38

18:83 (3) Esgelbert

I (13) TTempe 13 
I (3-84843) News 
aad Sperto 
(13) Advsataiea 
(13) Sea Bant

"Aquarius", 
oaar laadlsg
Hamperdtaoli

(C)
Hamperdtaek

. <C)
(C)

— Wsather
(G)

ta Paradtaa

Authorized Dealer

^̂ irtemp

SALES & SERVICE
See OS for our no cost sur
vey when you build or mod- 
einlxe.

■Refrigermtlon mad 
A ir OondltlonlBg 

REPAIR SERVICE

649-6733
A1» E. Middle TBrapike 

MBBefeestor
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Gypsy Rose Lee is a saloon keeper in film , “ The 
Over-The-Hill Gans:,”  Tuesday at 8:30 p.m .on 
ABC.

Here Comes 
Dinah Shore

CHICAGO (AP) — Dinah 
Shore asked: “ Is anybody here 
superatilUous? I }ust broke a. 
mirror.’ ’ She spun around on 
her heels and wet a  finger.

Dinah, blonde, in a  white, m i
ned gown, was standing in the 
middle ol a crowded reception 
at the Conrad Hilton Hotel 
called to celebrate her return to 
NEC alter an absence of seven 
years.

She will star in a  morning 
show beginning in July called 
"Dinah’s  Place.’ ’ ’Ihe show, to 
be seen at 10 asn. BIST Mondays 
through Fridays, wiH .replace' 
the game show “ It Takes ’Two."

Her producer, Bob Stivers, a 
large bearded man, explained;

^ t a n e k
E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D

F.M. AND A.M. 
CAR

STEREO
RADIOS

’TV-Radlo Sales and Service

“ What K’s  going to take in is ev- 
eryttidng interesting to women. 
Singing, fashions, cooking, gos
sip, big name gruests.”

“ Ehrery show wUl have a 
theme,”  he said. "It ’s  not really 
a talk show, although w e’ll have 
talk.”

Miss Shore was one of the 
reigning queens of tedevislon. 
Her variety show was a  Sunday 
night fixture on NBC for many 
years until 1963.

She starred in a  special, 
“ Like H ep!”  drat seen on NBC 
in AprU 1969, and seen on CBS 
last Friday night. Dinah has 
been a fr^uent guest on the 
talk shows and hosted the NBC 
“ Tonight’ ’ show twice in 1968.

“ What really got me started 
on this was m y cohost duties for 
a week on the Mike Douglas 
Show,”  she said.

“ I saw how an operation like 
that can move without you kill
ing yourself.’ ’

Dinah was in Chicago to sdng 
at a Tuesday night banquet of 
the Broadcast Pioneers at the 
48th Annual convention of the 
National Association of Broad
casters.

Why is she coming back after 
such a long absence?

“ I haven’ t̂ seen anything I 
haven’ t done before,”  she said

“ TTie field of variety shows— 
they’re wonderful, but there 
hasn’t been a breakthrough in 
that in years—but this is differ
ent,”  she insisted. “ In a  weak- 
headed moment, I said why 
not?

Asked what she would be sing
ing in the age f t  the Grateful 
Dead and the Jefferson Air
plane, Dinah answered: ‘ "rhere 
are people writing songs today 
that are within my capabilities. 
I love all the Beatles’ songs.”

THURSDAY JC/ PROGRAM
(O)

4 tl«
4:St

S:44

5:t5
5:84

(Sy OIrl Talk 
(8> 1 Love Lacy 
<M) Film 
<M) Divorce Coart (O)
(44> AH My CkOdrea (O)
(S) At tke World Tarao <0> 
<X4d4) LUe wllk Llaklettor 
<M0) L e ft  Make a Deal <C> 
<$) ^ v o  It a Maay S ^ a d w e d  
Tklar (O)
<l4di) Daya of Oar Uveo (O) 
(444) N e i^ w ed  Game (0 ) 
(S) OaldlBff ligkt 
(t4J4) The Doctor!
<M4) Datlaa Game 
<S) He Said, She Said 
<2444) Aaother Worid —
City
<S44> Geaeral Hotpital 
<S) Gomer Pyle — U8MC 
(2444) Bright PromUe 
(844) Oae Ufe to U ve 
(S) Baager Station 
(2444) /mother World 
temorset
(8) Mike Doaglat Show 
(18) Sewing 
(44) Dark Shadow!
(18) Vaderdog 
(S) Hasel
U8> Bomper Boom 
(24) My Little Margie 
(8444) FUatatoaet 
(8) Perry Matoa 
(18) Deaalt the Menace 
(84) Thit It the Life 
(M> Maattera 
(44) G>llljran*t IMand 
(44) Weather Wateh 
(8) Stiunp the Start 
(18) Leave It to Beaver 
(M) US Film

<0 )
<C)
<0 )
(O)

(C)
<C)
(0 )

( G >
(O)
(O)
<C)
(C)
(O)<c>
<C)

(U)
( M )

Dick Vaa Dyke 
Caaadlaa Travel FUn

(M) HaaUcT-Biiaki^ BepaH 
■" ■ ■ Nev«:45 <M) Local News

litO (SI Ooldea Voyage
M o n llA .'

<0 >
"Away from 
(Ml Haatley - Brlakloy 
part
(8) Traik or Coaseqaeacei 
(18) Caadli Camera 
(SP-M) News — Weatker. —

(0 )
(O)

IS
(0 )
( 0>
(0 )
< o >
(0 )

JuUe

Sports sad Featare 
7:SS (a) Family Affair

(SP4P) Daalsl Beoae 
(8) Ted Wmiarns Story 
(18) WksVs My U ae 
(M) Pat Paalsoa Skew 

8:88 (8) Jim Nabors Bear 
Guests: Jane Wyman.
Budd.
(18) Movie 
(8-48) Tkal OIrl 

8:88 (8 48) Bewiteked 
(I8d8) IraasUe 

8:88 (8) Crisis
Story revolves around 
tics of around-the-clock psy
chiatric emergency service

(C) 
(C) 
(C)

and one of Us more puisling 
’ srt DrP

(C)

8:88
(88) O^Ullgaa's Islaad 

ata or

8:86

(48) Traik or Coaseqaeaoes 
(8-8) Weatker —  Sports aad 
News (C)
(18) My Favorite Martlaa 
(88) Highway Patrol 
(88) McBale's Navy 
(48) News 
(48) 77 Saaset Strip

Carl Betz in the dra
ma, “ Crisis,”  Thurs
day 9-10 p jn . on CBS.

8:88 (8) News 
Ute
(8) News

with Waller
with Fraak

Craa-
( 0 >

cases. Carl Bets. Robert 
Roman.
(8-48) This Is Tom Janes <C> 

8:88 (80 88) Apollo 18 Coverage (C>
Second moon walk la sched
uled to begki at 10:06 p.m. 
and continue until aometime 
after 1 a.m.

18:08 (8-8) Aq^aarlas on the M 
Flight Apollo 18 
(48) Paris 7888 
(18) Tea O’ clock  Beport 

18:88 (18) Tempo 18 
11:88 (48) News —  Weatkar 

toorta
11:88 (48) DIek Oavett Show 
1:88 (88) News Headllaea — C8AF 

BeUsloas Film aad Sign Off 
(8> Slarilght Mavle
TBA
(8) News — Weather aad 
Siwrts

(C>
(O)

<C)

8:8

FRIDAY JO PROGRAM
(O)

<C>
<C)
<C)
(C)

1:44 i t )  Glri Talk 
(8) 1 Love Lacy 
(24) Film

U.vorce Ceati (O)
(44) AU My Children (C)

1:S4 (Si ji.! the Worid Tarae (O)
(2444) U fe with Uakletter 
(e44i L e t!  Mane a Deal (0 ) 

2:44 (8) Love le a  Many Syleadored 
Thing (G)
(2444) D ay! of Oar Uvee (G) 
(6-44; Newiywed Game <G) 

2:84 (8) Galdlng Light Ic
(244w) Xne Doctors 
(8-44) Dating Game 

8:44 (8/ bie oeid, bhe Held
(2444) Another Worid — Bay 
i /8 b J  iV f
(844) General Hoepltal (G) 

8:84 (8/ Uomer t'yle —• G8MG (G) 
(2444) Bright PromUe (O) 

Due Ajae lo l iv e  (G)
4:44 (8) Baager StatiM (G)

isAKiOi jAOother Worid — 
temereet
to/ iU.ne D oofla ! Show 
(18) Sewing 
(40> B̂ nrsa Shadow!

4:14 aS) Underdog
4:84 (8) Hasel

(18) Bomper Boom 
0^/ My Little Margie 
(8444) FUnUtones 

5:00 (8) Perry Blason
(18) Dennis the Menace 
(ZSh Tiieuire 30 
(84) Mansters 
(44) GUligan’!  Island 

6:25 (44) Wenther Watch 
6:30 (o; Slnitip the atars 

(18) Leave It to ^ a v e r  
(24) Boston Blackle 
(34) GUligaa*! Island 
(40 TiUsk or Conseqaences 

8:00 (8-8) Weather ^  Sports and 
N»'ws <C)
(18) My Favorite Bfartlan 
(24) fill Vestro Sports Show 
(84) McHale*! Navy 
(44) News

8:45 (44) 77 'Sanset Strip 
6:15 (20) Highway Patrol 
6:80 (8) News with Walter Cron-

(G)
(C)
(C)
(G

<0 )
(C)
<G)
(O)

(C)

(G)

British Star 
On ‘Music HaH’

SPECIAL! KITCHEN CARPET, W ALL-TO-W ALL
KUBBF.R BACKED CARPE'nNG $6.50 per !iq- yd. instaUed 

BE.SlDEN’nA D  — COHMEBCIAL. CARPETINO

DAIGLE CARPET COVERING. INC.
10 SPENCER COURT — 389-3S(UI — EAST HARTFORD

t :N (S) Mavle
"H ie  ’nund IXfiy’ ’OO. Fd1>- 
fiant drama revolving around 
an amnesiac luqiectad of 
Ccuislng death o f young worn, 
an. George Peppard, Elisatieth 
Ashley, Roddy 1MoDowall, 
Herbert Marshall, BaUy Kel- 
le.iusn.
(40) Here Came the Btldaa

M :N  (M M ) Brackes’s Weild (CD
-  -  -  -  <oi

16:M
11:1

(U ) Tea O’Claek Bepeit 
(M) Love Amerieaa Style (C) 
(M) Tempo 18 <0>
(6) Oliost aad Mrs. Malr 
(S.»M-46> News — Weather
aad Sports 
(IS) Adveatares la

U : »
(M ) B lpcord  ,
(S) Friday Speetacalar
"Foxes or Harrow”  47.

Paradise

11:S0

1:44

S:N
3:15

Aspa Nakapoulou with 
Henry D a r r  o w on 
NBC’s “ The High 
Chaparral”  F r i d a y  
7 :39-8:30 p.m.

Rise
to fame and fortune of ap adr 
venturer in New Orleans in 
1890. Rex Harrison, Maureen 
O'l-ara, Victor MclAglen. 
"Please ’Turn Over" ’60. Ted 
Ray, Jean Kent, Leslie Phil
lips.
(SOM) Toslgkt Show J o lin »  
Corson (C))
(8-tO) Dick Cavett Show (C) 
(8) With This Blag (C)
(S(l) Premier Theatre 
"Undercover Man" Glenn 
Ford.
(40) News Headllaes — DSAF 
Religloss Film and Bigs Off 
(M) News snd Sign Oft 
(3) News and Weather — Mo
ment of Meditation and Sign 
Off

kite (C>
(8) News with Frank Bey- 
aolds (C>
(18) Dick Van Dyke
(M) Bnntley-Brinkley Beport 

6:45 ( 20) Local News
7:00 (3) Death VsUey Days (C) 

"  ■■ Brinkfe; ~

British television, nightclub 
and recording star Des O’Con
nor will host 13 “ Kraft Music 
Halt”  programs on the NBC 
Television Network starting 
May 20. ’The shows, taped in 
London, will be broadcast in 
Kraft’s regular Wednesday 
time period.

(M) Haatley -  Brinkley Be- 
pert (0 )
(8) Troth or Conseqaences (C) 
(18) Candid Camera 
(3 0 ^ ) News — Weatker — 
Sports sad Featares (C)

7:M  (3) Adveataro: Sail arooad 
Worid wUh Five Men and a

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

The programs will mark 
O’Connor’s debut as a regular 
performer on U.S. te l^ slon . 
However, the 38-year-old enter
tainer is no stranger to the 
British scene. He makes his 
Ameridan debut with these 
achievements: Leading com
edy entertainer in a recent poll 
conducted by the London TV 
Times; three Royal Command 
Performances; a record 35 
straight weeks at the famed 
London Palladium within the 
last year, four disks on the 
English hit parade charts; his 
own television show.

Girt
(26-M) High Chsparral 
(ll-U) l i iw g  Non 
(18) Whst’s My Line 

8:M  (g.M) U.sdy Buncli 
(18) Movie

8:30 (3) Hogan’s Heroes B
(20-34) Name of the Game
Gene Barry. Guest Is Janice 
Rule. Glenn Howard suspects 
that British publishers’ daugh
ter and her new spouse (Nigel 
Davenport) may have )iad 
something to 'd o  with death of 
girl’s first husband. R
(8) Movie
"Second Time Around" Deb
bie Remolds, Andry Griffith. 
1911: Young widow with_ two
children arrives in Arizona 
town Jobless and friendless. 
But not for long; she switches 
from ranch hand to two-fisted 
umbrella-swinging W ^ e m  
sheriff.
(40) Ghost lud  Mrs, Mslr

Don WILLIS Garage
SPECIALISTS IN 

WHEEL ALIGNMENT AND 
BRAKE SERVICE 

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
649-4531—18 MAIN ST., MANCHBSTEB

W ( t L 
A L I G N M E N T

John Swigert 
piloting the i

M;
No

THE WASHINGl
CAPE KENNED'! 

Besides being- the 
trooaut in hUtory i 
last-minute substi 
space Mglit, foniB 
ter resident Jtdin L 
is an astronaut otkU 
er reason. He’s a b 

Swigert, who live 
Middle . ^ k e ., whl 
Rensselaer Poly 
stHute in South Wl) 
he earned a mastei 
engineering eclence 
not the Wg swinger 
make Mm out to be 

But he’s no wallf 
He lives near t 
Spacecraft Center ii 
a metlciiloiisly am 
ment where he me 
wine and where he 
lection of what he 
rocks” to show the 
he InvHes in for cUi 

Not long ego, a 
gossip columnist nc 
a Miami Beach he 
of the June Taylor 
b ai^y , the colin 
that the dancer wi 
astronaut Rusty 
whose wife Clare . 
queetions about the 

“We cleared eve


